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The people of India have come to the. parting 
of the roads. A decision must be ~made which will _ 
affect the destiny of India and determine its status 
amongst the nations for centuries to come. . To the 
people of India, it may be truly said. 

"Speak now or for ever hold your peace." 
A few months hence the die will be cast, the 

decision made, and the cf>nsequ~nce of that decision 
must run its course for weal or woe. . Such is ;the 
mOII~entous' character of the times and the qUe$tion to 
be decided is : Are the peopl~ of India to remain in 
servitude to an alien bureaucr>lcy, or . shall they be 
placed on an equal footing with the other ~ree 
nations of the empire r 

• 
-.Mr. Sutclij/e, SlIolapla = 



CHAPTER I. 

THE COlIL~G CRISIS. 

THE DISILLUSIOmrE~TOF EXGUlIo'll_ 

The .war h:l9 abruptly ,disillusioned' England of 
the long-cherished notion'of" her inhere~t naval 
,~ttength a.nd economic supremacy. It ha.~ tho
roughly revealed t4e eConomic' weaknesses of India 
and England. The cry of self-sufficiencj'and Im- • 
perial Federation, of the capturing and ,Crippling of 
-G1!rmau commerce and of the expansion of Imperial 
t,rade and industry is heard from every corner of 
the \Tast British 'Empire_ - Statesmen,. , eConomists, 
trliders, merchants, manufacturers -and agncultnrk""ts 
have fully recognized that the most vital problem 
()f the day is the problem of Inter-Imperialrelations. 
The distant ideal of a closer-knit, indivisible, self.' 
sustaining and wE-contained Empire, so ' long che
rished by the Tariff Reformer and the Imperialist 
but flonted by the English -public all along, now 
ketn3 to lie within the range of" practical politiC!;. 

'd. ~lr.A.D_ Halr~ rema~k inhis·AgricultureAftertheWar'.P.I. 
, • So'HL of the' COIUU/,lencu ot lluJi d<:pmtieJla art "Jt!y just /Jeillg' 
hrougbl Itonu: 10 us by 1M co.ne of lite prtSl!td Europ~fZn 7DtI.r. 

TIle possibility of starvation or of such grave interruption t:J 
the ontinarv COwse of our trade as to· enforce OUf submission to' 
our enemies-has for the present been averted; bin enough has been 
sa" of the ull4lt./icipaud devdolJl~td of modem warfare and of the. 
financial situarior. tbat it creates, to caU for a' re\'iew of our' 
national policy with regard to f()oo supply and.the !=Qnsideration 
of our agricultural p~tiOD hom a standlHint tbat hlS hithertQ 
been :;Jeglecte:l,' • 
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Various committees of experts have been appointecf 
to investigate the manifold issues involved in. secur
ing the -self-sufficiency of the Empire 3S a whdle_ 
The post-bellum political reconstruction has giten 
way to the more prominent problem of the post-war-. 

'-economic re-adjustment of the different parts of the; 
va!:'t Empire. 

BALFOUR COMMITTEE AND' INDIA_ 
In July, 1916 :the Balfour. of Burleigh Commit

tee was appointed to consider the commercial _ and 
industrial policy to be adopted after the war, with 
special-reference to the c<?nclusions reached at the
Economic Conference of the Allies and to the, 
following questions:- , 

(a) What industries are essential to the future
safety of the nation; and what steps 'should be
taken to maintain and establish them. 

(h) Wh.at steps should be taken to recover' 
home and foreign trade lost during the war and t<> 
secure new m:ll"kets. ,-

Ie) To what extent !;lnd by what means the
sources o~ the Empire should and can be developed. 

(d) To what extent and by what means the
sources of supply within the Empire can be pre
vented from falling under foreign control. -

It hastened to issue as a White Paper (Cd. 8482) 
on February 20, ] 917 the following resolutions on' 
the subject of Imperial Preference to be put before the 
forthcoming Imperial .W 31' Conference :-- . 

"1. In the light of e:Kperience gained during the
War, we consider that special steps must be taken to. 
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'Stimulate the production of foodstuffs, raw materials 
und manufactured articles withiu the Empire where
-ever the expansion of production is pQssible and 
... ~nomjcally desirable for the safety and welfare of 

, 'the Emp~re as a whole. 
'} We, therefore, recommend that H .• M. Go-

"'ernment should now 'declare their adherenre to the 
principle that preference should he accorded to the 

J)rodlu:ts and manufactur!s of the Bri.tish Ovefseas 
Dominions in reSpect of any Customs Duties nO\v or 
hereafter to be imposed on imports into the United 
Kingdom. 

3. Further, it will in our opinion be neces8ar;Y 
,to take into early consideration; as one of the 
methods of achieving ,the above objects. tM desir
ability of establishing a wider range oCCustoms 
Dutips which would be remitted or reduced on the 
l)roducts and manufactures of the Empire, and which 
would' form the basis of Commercial treaties with 
Allied and Neutral Powers.' 

The preceding resolutions were briefly ex
-pla.ined in a. co-vering letter addressed ,to I the 
Prime ,Minister~' It is fall of interesting details 
and completely foreshadows the abject position 
-which the Indian people will be called upon' to 
·occupy under the new scheme' of the post-bellum 
Teconstr~ction. We will, reproduee those passages 
-alone whIch relate to the Au~oi1omous and. Depen-
·dent parts of t~e Empire. '. ' 

• The I falics are, -our;; , 
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. "We tlti11k it 'necessary that for the salie of the
unity of the "Empire a serious attempt should 
now be made to meet the declared u:isnes of tne 
Dominions. and Colonies for the dereloJiment (If 
their economic relations with the United King-' 
dom and; that any abstract opinions we may 
hold should not, under the cir('ulDstances in, 
which 'We are placeq and with the ex perience 
~ained during the war, IStand in the way of any 
measures which are seen" to be important, hav-

regard to the gen~ral interests of the Em ?ire. 
It will be recal1ed that at the Colonial Con

ference of 1902 the PrimE) Minisl ers of the SeH
Governing Colonies' unanixpously urged the ex
pediency of granting in the United Kingdom 
preferential treatment to the products and manu
factures of the Colonies either by eXE:mption 
from or reduction of duties then. eXIsting or 
thereafter to be impol!:ed and that a Resolution 
in the same terms was passed at the Conference-
of 1907. . " 

Whatever controversies may: hay-e~ ~risen, 
i~ the P9st, we think that, regard bE!in~i, had - in 
particular to the ,sacrifices made 'and the. services

,rendered by our fellQw~subjects overseas. for a 
common purp9se during the present war 'the. 
time has now: arrived 'at which this request 
should be granted to the fullest extent which 
if now or may hereafter become pl'acticable. 

We do not overlo~k the practical diffi
culties involed, but we desire to emphasize the 
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fact that for the purpJse of recovering trade lost 
during the war, of securing new market~, and 
of consolidating the resources 'Of the British Empire 
the del'tlopment throughout . the Empire of . system 
of mutual tar~ff preference is ,iI' subject, which can-
1I0t in our opinion, allY longer he neglected.' . . 

The special position of India, as well as: 'If 
Eg!lpt and the Sltda1~·,'f!Jilt. require. consideration 
and account must be taken both ·of our com~ 
mercial treaty obligations and of the bearing 
of th~ proposed policy .upon the ,interests of those 
countries, our trade relations with which are oJ 
special importance. 

MEMORANDUM BY FREDERICK H. SMITH. 

While I ~m in generf).1 sympathy with the 
resolutions passed by the Committee; I feel very 
strongly thatt in view particularly.,of the present 
int~rnati()nal situation, the moment is inopportune 
to bring forward recom,melldation on the subject 
«;>f Imperial P~eference, which may iJ,lvoh;e an 
alteration. l.~:0t?-rfiscal policy ~owar~s our AlI~es. 
In my oplDlOn~ .It would be deSIrable that, before 
arriving. at. ,any' ,?onglusion on the subject, we 
should meet therepresenta~\ves of the D~minions 
for a confidentiat di~cussion, at which the qUel3tion 
of our cOlnnlercial relatioI1s with our Allies and 

'other practical' .difficulties. could be fuliy .· and 
freely- discussed.. '. '., .... . . ,'. . 

'. FREDI!:RIC!, H. SMITH."" , 
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The whole tenor of the resolutions and of the 
letter of the Balfour Committee re~eals an undue 
anxiety for winning the good will of the self·gover
ning Dominions and Colonies; however, tlte POO'T 
Dependency oj India with its teeming 7nillions Itas 
received but scant notice. Tlte speciG.l position- of 
India u·ill, we "'1'1; told,. require consideration but 
will the Government and .the people of India be 
satisfied with one-sided considerations and shadowy 
concessions ? Has not the solution of the Indian 
fiscal problem proved a Pons osinorum up to' this 
time and can it be satisfactorily solved without free 
discussion and deliberation in the Indian press and 
on the platform? Would it be justice that any fiscal 
decree be issued to India without fully hearing her 
case through her freely chosen representatives ? The 
Memorandum of Mr. Frederick H. Smith is full of 
evil bodiugs for India, because according to the 
opinion of that representative of international peace 
and inter-colonial good relations, it is desirable to . 
assemble the representatives of the Dominions (but 
not of India) for a cOl~fidential discussion of th~ 
subject. What! Is India with 315 million inhabitants 
who amount to one-fifth of the human race, to be 
excluded from that committee of confidential en
quirl ? If :she is not to be represented on it, it is high. 
time that the voice of her people should be raised 

. in defence of her rights, that a strong demand should _ 
be made for Indian representation freely decided 
upon by tlte chosen representatives of the people 
and not by the Indian Government, that the res
ponsible public of India and England should be 
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~nlightened on the real economic conditions of this 
vast dependency, 80 that the Indian ideal of, full 
fiscal autonomY'may be rea1i~. 

TIlE IMPEIl.IAL WAR. CONFERENCE. 
The Imperial War Conference and the Imperial 

War Cabinet have unanimously accepted the prin
.ciple and policy of Imperial Preference . for the 
British Empire ~nd the so-called Indian representa
tives, his Highne~ th~ Maharaja of Bikanir and 
SirS. P. Sinha are reported to have approved of 
thp proposals of imperial preference and of the 
:appointment of trade commissioners. Is India to 
~ bound by the opinions of these so-called represen
tatives! Is she to adopt the preferential policy at 
the mandate of England or by her own free will'~ 
If.by the latter, why has she not ,been given an 
opportunity of presenting the Indian case from the 
Intiian point of view by anyone of her elected and 
l'e~ponsible represent.atives? It' is pa~sing strange· 
that India should not get ,even this scant justice of 
real representation in the future' councils of the 
Empire even after so much suffering. and ~acrifice 
.1l::ld especially during the ministry of lIr. Austen 
Chamberlain than whom, it is said, DO stauncher 
eb ampion of Indian interestB has held office in the 
'Vhitehall. Is it all lip sympathy" Yes, such i., 
the impression produced by the proposals of the 'War 
(;onferenee as well as of the Dominions' Royal Com
mission, as put forth in their Final Report issued in 
.lIarcblast. 
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DOMINIONS' ROYAL COMMISSION. 

'this Commissi~n, an 'ontcome of' a resolntion 
of the 1911 Imperial Conference' was appointed in 
1912 with the express objectoE devising ways and. 

,means for the development of the Empire's resonrces 
and the furtherance of the inter-ImperiaLtrade It 
has now strongly recommended the creation of an 
Imperial Development Board' to be compOl'~ed or 

. twelve representatives in the following proportions: . 
United Kingdom, India, Crown Colonies, and Protec
torates, seven; Canada, ,Australia, New Zealand, South 
Africa 'and New Foundland, one each • 

. Here again, the representation of the United 
KingdoIIl. and its dependencies has been lumped to
gether, while the separate representation of each 
of the self-governing colonies including even New 
Foundland with· a population of about 3 milliofr 
inhabitants has been, definitely specified. India is, 

" therefore, sure' to occupy a secondary position in 
the 'constellation of free nations' which would con-· 
stitute the Imperial Commonwealth. But the worst 
of it i8 that Dependent India is to be made "8 planta
tion for the sltpply of .tood stUffs, raw materials, and 
other commodities e~s~ntial fol' the industrial develop' 
ment of this world-wide :Coinmonwealth of Free 
Natirms.The London correspondent of the Tribune' 
has timely struck a note' oE" warning in these words : 

. "{'''Indian interests will want care~ul watching':in 
connection with thes e proposals. . It may be that the
resources of India. have only ~een discovered by the 

Tn~tln, of Lahore, May 2. 
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Commissioners in order to be exploited by othe.t~· 
people. More than one reference in their report 
gives colour to ,this snggestion. They put in the' 
forefront o( their proposals the. taki:pg of immediate' 
steps by the Imperial and Dominion Governments to
stimulate and control supplies on. certiun indicated' 
lines, such as bounties on output '; Goyernment pur
('hal'es at a miniunlIll price; restitution of foreign 
control; and restriction of Gover:nmentpurchases. 
to 6rticles prodnced from Empire materials." 

THE INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT BoARD. 
The thoughtful people can also' fully di~ine the" 

pO!lition of India in the self-contained 'Empire by 
pondering over the followin~f Diain functions 9£the-· 
Board \vhich is . 

'(a) to continu~~ to complete, and therea£ter-" 
ke~p up-to-date' the' survey 'begun by'the Celm
mission Of' the relation between the production· 
and requirementfl 9£" the :lfmpire in the matter Of' 
food supplies, raw materials and all other com modi- . 
tics essential to its wen-being;' . 
, (6) to watch' and report! upon-the changing
requirem~nts of the~mpire" in respect of such 
materials and commodities,and to mature plan for
promoting and improving their 'production within 1 

the Empire; . ' . . 
'(c) tg investigate in coiIaboration with, existing' 

institutions and committees, for scientific research-
, , (1) thepossibi1itieso,£ production within the,. 
Empire' of such. o~ these; essential materials and 
commodities· as now', are, .. ot; '.' JOay .' in, ~he future. be, 
found to be, mainly produced and controlled outsIde, 
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''its limit'3, as well ac; the p03sibilities of new su.,pply 
generally; , 

(2) the best means of promoting efficiency 
:·and preventing waste in existing methods of produc
tion; 

(3) . the possibilities of the utilisati.on of 
osub3titutes for eS3ential commodities which are not 
: found to ba available wit,hin'the Empire; 

(d) to consider and tlevise means for thedirec
·tion of Empire capital towl\rds the .development of 
. Empire resour~s. ' . 

There is a great apprehension that the most im
. pOl·tant duty of the Development Board would be ·to 
->consider and make suggestions regarding the lines 
:on which Indian industrial, development should be 
'pursued in the interests of the Empire as a whole~ 
--Consequently it is of paramount importance to reve~l 
the mighty economic changes that have passed .and 

. are passing ov~r the Indian' Empire, changes so 
-extensive and intensive that the whole economic 
fabric is being transformed unnoticed by the enligh
tened few even. We should be on our guard lest a 

,dependent Itidia be exploited :by England and her 
-colonies in the name of Empir~. 

~r:::LEOD ,COMMISSION AND INDIAN 

INDVSTRfAL COMMrSSJ ON. • 

Again, great things are expected even 'in .their 
'limited scopes from the' McLeod Commission in Lon
·..dOll and the Indian Industrial Commission which has 

, , I' . ~ r ., • 'I l 
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. abruptly finished its "labours of examining various-. 
problems of vital importance for the expansion and 
development of Indian industries and manufactures .• 
The personnel of ~the Indian Commiss,ion with Sir
IT. B. Holland as President and Mr. A. Chatterton, 
Sir .F. C. Ebrahim, Sir D. J. Tata, P. }Iadan ~{ohan 
Malaviya and other pnblic men of high reputation. 
wide experience and deep sympathies for the indus-
trial regeneration of this country, as members, is all 
that could be desired. 

.. But it is regrettable that the m~st vital pro
blem of Protection or Free Trade or Fiscal Auto-· 
Domy for India was specifically left out of consi
deration. Sir William Clark most frankly admitted. 
t.hat such a momentous deoision conld not be 
independently arrived at by the Government 
of India. 'Their policy is, and must be. the policy
of His Majesty's Government.' 'The same consi
derations apply with even greater force to any 
proposals involving the imposition of duties ·for 
the s'pecific purpose of protecting Indian indus
tries, a policy which would very directly affect 

I the relations of India with the outside world.' 
But these reasons of the Hon'ble Member for

excludinlY the fiscal policy from the scope of the 
Corumis~on's enquiries appeared quite inadequate
~ven to the Englishman of Calcutta that has 
pertinently and - felicitously remarked that it is
"cting the play of Hamlet without· the Prince
("If Denmark. N ow that the· tariff· question is
. to be settled after the '!ar· by 't}le English 
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-Parliament and the 1m perial Economic Conference 
:that is .tohold its sessions after the declaration 
.of peace. it is of suprel1le importance that. " India 
should have her own reaL representatives and 
not the mere dummy representative' of the 
India office*." But. this timely warning of 

. even Sir Roper Lethbridge, K. C .. 1. E., has 
not been heard and the late Imperial-War Con~ 
feren<;e has only accepted the representation of 
the Indian Government on the future Conferences., 
India is already iInrepresented in the. British 
Parliament and. she has ,b.een granted no real 
representati:m in the luture Imperial Co·nferences. 
Then her people have no controlling power iq the 
Executive. or Legisl~tive Councils of the land. 
Thus the, imprellsion is gaiuing strength iu the 
Indian mind that thejr sacred, inaiienableand 
unassailable rights have everywhere been iO'Dored, 
nay, positively trampled underfoot.,' . to • -. . 

'rHE 'GREAT BETRAYAL 
~ 4. .• . . \ 

The recent.utter~~~ .of' li~eraI, . ~nlightened 
and responsible statesmen· of England and of th~ 
Self-Governing Dominions have given a knock-down 
blow to Indian aspirations. . Is it not highly to be 

. deprecated that there shouldbe . no prospects of the 
abandonment of the abominable policy of exploiting 
India and sacrificing her vital economic interests for 
the sake of England? The following statements 

... Prospects of Industry and Cqmmerce after the War, bu/ian 
Review for December, 1916. . . 
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which have appeared in the Times of IJUiia Imperial 
Trade Supplement form the greatest tragedy in the 
~alculations of the Indian educated public. They., 
are, indeed, the woret betrayal of the deep-rooted 
prjncipl~ !Jf English Democracy, Liberty and Equa
lity and of the true interests of IQdia. It is known 

_ to all that coming events ~ast their shadows before~, 
so these statements have been "made by the arbiters 
-of Indian destiny to put' down those ,wild (1) 
aspirations for Econorilic or Fiscal _\utonomy 
which have found expression in theee days. . 

The right Han. Josep~ Austen ChamberIian, 1\1, P. 
'Secretary of !:itate for Indj~: -.::... "', ' " 

India rightly desires to de\:elop her own manu
facturing industries: but there is plentY of room for 
all tIt" enterprise; on tn" part of. British mercltants 
and manufacturrrs in ultili$jll!J ,ha ra,/(; mattrials 
(t'ld in supplying her u:ith the goods that tll'en under 
the most jacourable circumstancl's she '['annot hope 
to'prot'ide for himsrlj. It ?nust be the hope of all oj 
us that the cessation of the comiderable share in 
he~ trade taken 'before the war by Germany and 
A ustria. may henceforth enure to the benefit ,of the 
Empire.; , 

- I~DIA-THE GREATEST CmBIERCIAL ASSET 
OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE, 

Lord Hardinge'of ~~Shurst, the ex· VictrO~Of·I?dia: .. 
India is one of the greatt>st commercial as3ets 

-of the British Empire, the importance, of which 
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cannot be overestimated as a factor in consolidating 
and strenghtening the bonds by which the ,mother
-country and the Family of the nations composing' 
the British Empire are so happily united in mutual 

, understanding and reliance. . " 
The surplus of India's immense resources in produce 

and raw material should find a ready demand within 
the Empire,. while her popUlation of over 3 IS. million 
souls forms a vast pctentialmarket for the British manu
facturers. A closer study' of Indian conditions with. 
the view Qf supplying India'l> exact requirements would 
repay the outlay a hundredfol~. • ' 

INDIA. TO REMAIN THE PRODUCER OF 
. RAW. MATERIAL. 

-Lord Curzon, the ex-Viceroy of India:.-

"I see no reason why the British Empire should 
not supply to India nearly the whole of the manu
fadured articles of which she stands in need, while, 
rel!iprocally, India produces an evel' increasing, 
amount as staple necessities for which the Empire:. 
con$titutes the best market. In this Exchange not 
only will there. be fOllnd great commercial advantage 
for both parties, but fresll links will be forged in 
the chain that binds Great Britain to the foremost 
0.£ the overseas possessions of the crown .. " , 

INDIA-A BEST FIELD FOR BRITISH ENTERPRISE

The Right Hon. Sir George Houston Reid, M. P., 
ex-Prime Minister c.f Australia:-

\V eare all talking of the great things we will 
attempt in" the way of trade "af~ the war." Is 
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there any field for, British enterpr,ise : more likely 'to 
yield good resultS' than' India r -- '.. ,",' ~ ,,' , ' 
, EXPANSION O'/!' BRITISI£IMI?ORtS I~T6 INDiA,' 
, , Sir Albert ,'Stanley, Presidell,t.' of'" the ',hoa~d' of 
Trade,'~: ' -,,", , , " .. " , 

, .,. ~.. ,'" • . "J .' J '~.' J .• t . i ,," . . r ; i 'I! J 

. , The aim of all of.1lS-,nustb~,tQmakethe,.Empir.~ 
after the war so ,far" as .poss~ble , SeU-.supporting~ 
and tho:ugh the United .&~ngdom, .a.1.rf'lady ,hold~, ,~p'e 
lion'It,~h~re in India's im,port, trade, the:reis ~til~ ~<?om 
for explLnsion, e;specially ¥1 those triLdeswher:~ ~r~an 
com~titio?-' had 'be~r;t :to encroach :upon.~ P?IQ.7 
merce. .. ' " ' 

,CAPTURE OF GERMAN: TRADE" to 

Earl Gray; G~ C. B., 'G. C. l\(.C.; ri. C.'V: 0.; 
President, Royal Colonial.Institute and (ate Governor-
General of Canada: --: , •. . , 

, . , 

- United KingdOm exports'to India could ~ greatly 
increased if it' were possible, . for United -K~ngdom 
manufacturers ,to see and, to handle duplicates of the 
arti~les of ,forei~n ma~e, which find a rea?y" s,ale in 
Indm. Our home manufacturers by ascertalnlOg the 
requirements of India and how to meet them woUld 
be able to winbitckthelargepartofthat £p,OOO,OOO 
trade which before the: War ,had been captured: by 
Germany andother enemy countries through supe-. 
rior organisa~on. ,. " 

A FL.RA FO~EN:2tJIRV. 
It must have now become abundantly,clear :that 

Indian interests have not. beenadequalely protected 
2 
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in the various ~uncil8 of the Empire". nor are they 
ever likely to "be safeguarded in these busy years of 
political and economic reconstruction. Itis to be 
mightily£eared that without any voice of . her res
ponsible representatives for the protection, advocacy 
ana furtherance of her vital interests either in the 
British Parliament or the Economic Conference or 
even in the Indian Councils, India will severely suffer 
from the one-sided decree of her competitors. It is· 
more than strange that' amidst, profuse' ,declarations 
of liberty, 'equ ality', lind democracy • the . liberal and 
responsible statesmen and far: sighted-politicians 
should ignore the just claims of lndia for a full fiscal 
autonomy or even for . a comple~ representation of 
hercase. ' Mr. J. S. Mil~ withprophe~ic, insight 
into· ,the future developments of democracy laid 
down the' memorable principle which has sinca 
been guiding civilized nations:-

'. It is a great discouragement . to an individual and 
a still greater one to a class, to be leftol\t of the consti
tution.; to be reduced to plead from outside;: the door 
to the arbiters of. their. destiny •. not, taken into consulta-: 
tion within.', . ". .. 

• j. '"'.1 

Even just recently Mr. E. S. Montague most 
frankly expressed that 'our task, it seems to me., 
is .to set ourselves so to perfect the institution for 
the expression of their ideals so as give them the 
opportunities which, with our pelp, they have won 
and are winnill~, and which they denHlnd now 
from us as fellow-fighters in the struggle for 
our existence and for the overthrow 1)£ our com
mpn enemy'. 
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Mr. BalfODr wi's even more emphatic in bis utter-
ance:-

We are c07l.lJinced tkat there is orJyone jor,. 
o(Jf gOl'ernment, UJkatelJ~r it may be calk~, namely, 
"rkere Ike wtimate control iR in tke lands -of the 
l)~fiple. . . 

'The~ Mr, Chamberlain nobly declared at a 
,recent Parliamentary luncheon party that 'Not" 
where were we confronted by greater pl'oblelD$ 
than in'lndia, and.it was fOf' UII to help to, our 
full measure the realisation· of India's· natural 
aspirations to play a full part in theli(e of the 
Empire', and then before th&, British. Empire 
Producers' Organization that 'India will noli remain 
.and ought not to remain content to be a hewer of 
wood and a drawer of water for the rest . of the Em
pire." But the resolutions of ' the Imperial War Con
ference and the recent ntterancesof responsible states
men have doome:l to bitter disappointment' all. the 
legitimate hopes and aspirations of India for becoming 
an 3utnomous political portion of the Imperial Com 
DlOnwealth. They have. however, awakened a 'general 
feeling of discontent; alarm and anxiety, and are likely 
to provoke consider-a.ble controversy as regards the 
fiscal relations of India to the rest o( ,the Empire. 
Eoonomicqneatioll3 as brought to light by the . Confer:~ 
~uce are sure to deeply ~gitate the minds of the Indian 
people. We are certain that a unired and decisive ex:.,. 
pres.;;ion of Indian opinion. shall br. carried to the 
English people. who are the ultimate arbiters of 
Indi~n destini~. 
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,PoliticaL, autonomy is even now-a: qnestion of 
the dim and distant future, and hence we have beeD: 
reminded by H is Ex~llency Lord. Chelmsforp that 
'all.thoughts of the early grant of Self-Government 
ilhbuld be p~t entirely out. of mind', . but Economic· 
Autonomy ought-to, be secured now or never. Now 
there is a golden opportunity, but,we can never have
it again: in near future: If we lose it,we shall have 
totWait again for. more than haIfa century. - One
Bwingof :the pendulum hits taken full seventy years, 
the returm!d,swing cannot be very much quicker
in la conservative ,country' like England. 

There is a tide in the· affairs of men 
Which taken at the flood, leads on to fortu~e ; 
. Omitted, all the voyage of their life ~ 

, Is b0t:nd in sJ;1allows and miseries. 
, Never, indeed, have questions of such momen

tous importance been surpassed in the history of 
Britif"h India. Shall they pass us by like the idle
wind? No, at least, they ought not, The policy 
of Imperial Preference would mightily transform. 
the economic condition of India, i~ would be atten
ded with far-reaching and momentous consequences;. 
in fact, it is a grave menace to the future industriaL 
development.of Illdia. . , . 

. Now that the vital interests of India are at stake" 
now that oUr 'destinies seem to be in the melting 
pot, now tha.t the' Tory War Cabinet . is endea-
vouring to rush through this scheme of Imperial 
Preference without confering fiscal freedom on. 
India, now· that 8011 dreams of economic autonomy 
even appear to vanish· ~efore our very eyes,. it is. 
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high time that:a comprehensive 'arid' impartial study 
,Qf the past and present economicCbliditibns'he'-ma.de~ 
that the vast a.nd stupendotli' chan!;e;· that ;hag been 
passing over the land be outlin~d; in its various sha pes 
and stages and that an effectiv~ appeal be made to get 
.recognition of tpe just claims of Intiia.,:for a separate 
Decal treatment and to secure fulUiscal freedom for 
Indiaoplines wpich regulate the fiscal pplicy of the 
.self-Governing Dominions of, the Empire., :When 
the, schemes of Imperbl reconstruction and 
Imperial preference are, being sedulously deve,.. 
loped by the Milner-Cutzon school and when the, 
whole Conservative press is ,backing them up, wei 
-cannot but be sure that India's real and vital 
j'nterests are in danger of being sacrificed even at 
this critica.l hour of her destiny. The issues r~ised 
by these policies are many; complex, and critical. 
'They affect the interests of every olass in India. Agri;' 
cqlturists, manufacture'r!I" craftsmen, merchants, 
workmen. ~onsumers and,' producers, Indians and 
Englishmen, statesmen, economists, professors, 
public functionaries~ members of the aristocracy, ' 
beaurocracy and rOYAlty, .one and all should, at 
the present moment, endeavour honestly to 'grapple 
with, this problem of the greatest possible import
ance. The matter should be pressed home at this tim~ 
when England;....the apostle of : world's freedom iSI 
ready to lena ,a .. sympathetic ear to Ind\an.demands, 
when India. has proved h~rselfwprthy of obtaining 
substantial reforms and concessions by her unflinch-l 
Lng loyalty to the British flag;in t~is hour of pres!!-
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ing need and by her munificent sacrifices of men,. 

. money and materials. 
The present work is 'a contribution towan-Is th~ 

solution of the most pressing problem of the day. 
The writer has, 'in the first volume of this book,. 
exhaustively dealt with the fatal consequences of the 
Free Trade policy on Indian industry and agriculture
on the basis of a wide array of facts and figures 
since 1870; in the second volume he has surveyed the 
manifold tendencies and consequen~s of the various 
fiscal policies adopted in relation to India by Eng-
land since the beginnings of British Rule in India; in 
the th ird volume he has drawn a statistical picture 
of the attempts at industrial reconstruction'in India; 
while in. the fourth he has analysed the future economic 
effects of the triumph of this Tory scheme of Im
perial preference. In the fifth and the ~ast volume 
he has given the views of representative Indians and 
Englishmen on the need of protection for India. No· 
one can regret more than the author himself that 
his analysis should have entailed the presentation of' 
some unpleasant facts, but truth"however bitter,. 
ought to be expressed and frankly listened to, when 
vital problems such as the future industrial develop
ment or decadence, improvement or impoverishment, 
prosperity or poverty of a. once great and rich 
nation are to be decided by the arbiters of its des-
tinies., The progress of this country, the welfare of 
its people and the prosperity of the cominggenera
tions depend upon the right solution of this burning 
question of the day •. The war, the Russian Revolu-
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tion. the recrudescence of monarchJl and tne reo 
establishment of republic in China, tlie grant of. 
Home Rule to the Irish, the notable utterances of 
prominent statesmen and leading exponents of 
democracy have aroused and intensified a host of 
expectations and aspirations which cannot now be 
satisfied by eloquent words arid mere, shadows .. Any 
sudden and unexpected collapse of these would con
sequently give a tremendous shock to the awakened. 
national consciousness of the peQple and raise a storm 
of opposition which it would be impossible to quell in 
the dawn of the post-war new era of liberty, democracy, 
free press and platform. Hence the writer cannot but 
hope and trust that responsible British and C910nial 
Statesmen and administrators in every portion of ,the 
Imperial Commonwealth would in the light of ~facts, 
figures and quotations presented in this work, ap
proach this momentous question with an open mind, 
with a magnanimous soul and with an eye' solely 
to the present and future prosperity of 315.millious 
of men, women, and children of this vast section of 
the planet, would s~cure for these the same fiscal 
'autonomy which they themselves have long been 
enjoying in their own countries, would win an im
mortal gratitude of these politically voiceless people 
whom Providence has placed under their charge, and 
would ultimately ask this important question with 
the benevolent Cowper, 

Is India free? And does she wear her plum'd. 
And jewen'd turba'n with a smile of peace? 

Or do we grind her still? 



Stagnation and dependence, depression and poverty
these are written in broad characters on the face of the land 
and its· people. To theSe must be added the economical 

. drain o! wealth and talents, which Foreign SUbjection bas 
entailedon the country. 

Th~ late Mi'. Justice M.· G. Ranade. Essays. on In dian 
Economics, p. 24. 



CHAPTER is. 
PROGRESSIV~ -RURALIZATION 'IN 'INDIA'. 

- .It is a common belief that thelot'of lndians as 
a whole has been,vastly and ~onstantly improving 

. under' British Rule, that 'signs of a wonderf~l 
derelopment are vis~ble in that restless activity~ 
whic~ me~ts us incarnated iq our big" towns that 
the' unweIldy wealth and cumbrous pomp~' peace 
and plenty, profusion and prosperity, opqlence and 
splendour of busy seaports are incQ~trovertible evi
dences of the amelioration of the- condition of the 
people., But it is forgotten t~at: : " 

PAUCITY OF'INDIAN .iNDUSi'Ry' ' 
. , (a) On~y lS'5,- per c~nt. oOhe, ,Indian people 
are engage~ ,in :trade, ,cplP:~erce,: and, industry, 
while ,England employ~ .. more thaA ;75, Iper cen~. 
-of her, population in these very occup~tion~/ I " -

" '. \' ',' • • "I' ,", ,.'. 

iNSIONIBlCANT ,INDIAN' URBANIZATION, 
. ' . \' .. ! j ~ '. J ":' ( !;. " 

(b) Optimistic! observers CO~$clouslyor: un:
conciously also ignore th? fact, thILt th~re ar~ only 
seventy-five townS:l havIDg50,OO~.;;·l11habltants 
or more with an aggregate pop?l.at~on not e~ce~d
inCl' 8656938 in this vast Emplre10flndla 'm-0:>' , . d . 
cludinE! Burma and }3/101uchistan.<, In othe:r;:, WQlj s, 
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the populatiou of towns with 50,000 or more in- . 
habitants is only 3'6 per cent. ot total population_ 
Of these 15 towns, thirty only have a population 
above 100,000 and of these a~ain 10 only have
above 200,000 I. But in England and Wales. 
with a popula~ion of 36 millions, i. e. ;. of India,. . 
there were 98 towns, with an aggregate popula
tion of 11,303,812 or 48 per cent of the whole,. 
(including London with a popUlation of 4,522,961 ' 
souls as one town) whIch had in 1911 8; 

population exceeding 50,000. Of these, 44 had: 
a population above one lakh and of these again 
16 had above. 200,000. 

There is still another Rtartling fact that ill' 
England and Wales the proportion of persons 
living in towns in 1911 was 78'1 per cent., while 
the remaining 22 per cent. alone lived in rura!: 
districts. Possibly the English percentage is be
coming too high but there can. be little doubt 
that the Indian percentage of 9.12 istoo low for' 
healthy and pro' gressive life on modern lines. 
India is predominently an a~icultural and rural 
country, but the pity of it is that ever since its
political contact with, England it is becoming 
more and more rural and agricultur:' and less and 
less urban and industrial. . 

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM.' 
'In a country devoted to mere raw agriculture, 

dullnell! of mind,< awkwardness of body, obstinate 
adherence tQ Qldnotions, cus~oms, methods, and pro-

(a), Statistics of British India, J912 Part V, Pp, 3,26. 
(bl Statistical Abstract for British India, 1913-14 Vol. IV, 
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cesses. want of culture. of prospertiy, and of libert.,. 
prevail. The spirit cf striving for a steady increase in. 
mental and bodily acquirements,. of emulation~ and of 
liberty, characterise, on the contrary, a State devoted. 
to manufactures and commerce,' Friedric" Lisl. 

In such words of pregnant troth the defects, 
of an exclusive pursuit of agriculture and the 
merits of manufactures have been pointed out 
by one of the greatest economists of Germany_ 
Our study of the Census Reports of India and its.. 
various parts has forced upon us some important. 
~onclusions such as these : 

(1) That this land of sturdy }Jyas and lusty
Muslams is becoming more and more agricultural; 
u.nder the British administration, 

(ii) That the indigenous industries are bein~ 
constantly killed. by the streas of unrestricted 
for&ign competition, . . 

(iii) That low paid 'workers and tribes of 
menials are increasing by hundreds and thou-
unds. . 

(iv) .That we are becoming a nation of petty 
shop-keepers in the sense of distributers of foreign. 
artIcles alone, 

(v) That in short, during the last one hund
red and sixty yearA, we have been more and more 
subjected to the dangers pointed out by List: In
stead of progressing we are being crippled, our
arm of manufacture . is beincr cut from us and 
we are thus on the way to be~ome a purely aO'ri~ 
cultural state instead of the ;agricultural-m;nu
facturing state in the'pre-British period; 
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It is very strange~ indeed,'· that such .a' change 
. should . have taken 'place ll~der the most civilized, 
..efficient and. induStrially supreme .government~hat 
'has ever' been known to India ,during· the last 
thousand years.. But we have been forced to arrive 
at these results by the stem logic of incontrovertible 
facts and figures enshrined in' official publications~ 
the blue-books of the Government of India and the 
various Parliamentary Reports .. 

CONCETRATION ·OF WEALTJi IN FEW TOWNS_ 

The couritry blooms-a garden and a grave. 

If the reader should take a walk in anyone of 
the big cities' like Bombay, Karachi, Calcutta, Delhi 
and Lahore, he would see wonderful things if he has 

. eyes to see and a heart to feel. From one end of the 
Anark:tli and Upper Mall ·of Lahore to the'other 

-€nd he would see shops _ of various kinds.' Tailors. 
milliners, dress-makers, darners, embroiders of linen, 
hair-dressers and wig-makera with their gaudy show: 

. cases, II.ttractive sign-boards, and hundred and one· 
-devices to catch the fancy of the passers-by. would 
meet his eye. A few steps more and he comes upon 
some highly ~mbellished curio shops. His heart 
leaps up with joy .at their splendid sight and he 
thanks his stars for having seen without. payment 
the curiosities of this wide wide' world. Scarcely. 
he comes . out of a shop, when the dealer in the 
opposite row winks his. eyes at him and invites him 
to see his beautiful goods-:hats,. umbrellas, socks, 
per:.£umes, .carpets, curtains, fans, toy~, paper-flowers, 

-etc. Let -him go onward still and he . would see 
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enamellers, guilderS, imitation jewellery sellers sittiitg
in highly decorated shops whose showy and profuse' 
ornamentation enslaves his heart and be he a .Euro"
pean or an Iadilln-at the sight of that dazzling' 
brilliance he readily jumps up to the CoIiclusio~ that 
Illdia bas made wonderful progress, that India is 
fast growing rich. This erroneons idea is strength
ened at the sight of dozens of booksellers, publishers, 
stationers, photographers, watch-makers, dealers o[ 
pictures, optical, surgical or musical instruments. 
The idea becomes a conviction at the sight of b3~lks, 
insurance companies, hotels, liquor and aerated 
'Water-shops ! 

OUR REAL ECONO:mC POSITION . 
. 

Reader, this is what you see at the surface and:. 
therefore have your heart so much captivated that. 
it beats high with JOY at the prospects of progressive 
India. But stop and'think for a moment ukther' 
you salll any artide among those hundreds of thou
sands oj'articles, of Indian make'! That dazzling 
brilliance, that captivating ornamentation and em- . 
bellishment, that profusion of decoration, that' exuber
ance of adornment arid beautification, that fairy en
chantment 80 lovely to see, that graceful charm of 
tawdty, handsome, comely or showy curiosities is-. 
not Indian but Western!! 
. It will thus be seen that we' are only distributers.· 

of commodities i-eceived from the West. . Our town~ 
have become centres of distribution. and aU the dis
play of Western wealth, civilization and culture is 
highly concentrated at a point in them. When these 
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few cities are the standard of the measurement of our 
wealth, it is but. necessary that extravagant· calcu
lations should ever be made of the wealth of India . 
.But a. Westerner does not know that our ha.nd in
dustrh~s have been so much stifled, and killed by him 
ouh'ight, that our villageman unlike. olden days. 
cannot get· even ordinary things of Indian make . 
in his own viIlageand he. has therefore to go to 
-towns for shopping. 

POLICY OF LAISSEZ FAIRE AND THE DECLINE 
. OF INDIA:N lNDUS'fRIES. 

The Globe trotters and other travellers in India, 
as )VeIl as the Anglo-Indian community here move in 
·these cities and hence they carry away exaggerated 
and really false ideas of the wealth and progre,s of 
this country. They forget that all this concentrated· 
wealth has been received from the West in exchll.nge . 
for the raw material which the Western manufac
turer is impatiently anxious to get from this land •. that 
the sons of the soil have taken no share in manu-· 
facturingit, that their handicrafts and industries 
are being fast killed by' Western giants, that people 
are being forcibly pushed to unremunerative, primi
tive, wasteful and un advancing ag'riculture where 
no machinery, no new-manures, no new seed~ for. 
plants and no new and cheaper methods are em- . 
ployed; in short, they do not grasp the most im-

. portnnt fact that we are fast becoming ~ nation of 
.agriculturists land petty shop-keepers on account of 
the open~do~r or . Free Trade policy o~ our Rulers. 
Unless this' stern, solid· and irrefutable· fact is com-
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prehended in all its bearings,no impartial and corl'ect 
. -estbnate of the economic situation of this country 
-can ever be made. Unless it i~ fully, grasped tha1j 
o.n]y on account of the Free-trade policy ofEnglan~ 
-every d~cennium . has thrown out hundreds of thou; 
sands of men and women from their hereditary prt'l~ 
iessions to die of 'starvation or seek employment any~ 
where as best they ca,n. unless it ill honestly rec6g': 
llized that by reason of the absence of capital,', cap
tains of industry •. efficient labour#, organizing . skill,. 
mobility of labour, freecumpuIsoryeducation,tech
nica], mechanical, . fllectrical, commercial, industriaJ,: 
in one word, practical, education-Indians cannet 
adept the new metheds of, production, India weuld 
ever ~ffer the consequences o~ a huge l;llisundel'staIid- . 
iug, . Indians as well 'as Eurepeans,. sheu.ld-clearly, 
.comprehend the situation-the trend ef past events 
and the tendency of the' future in trade, industry 
and agriculture_ These of us. who, have the welfare 
of Qur mother ceuntry at he~rt and especially the . 
Government ef this Grcat Empire, will de well to,. 
ponder over the real situatien in. India in the light I 

ef succeeding facts and figures and adopt means for 
the bettermmt of, this economically back\\iard, 
.country.: " 

SITUATION SUMMED UP, , 
It rr.ust be, distinctly said :that' the absence o(a 

• strong tariff wall and, of an active ·state aid have led to 
the gradual extinction of our handicraf.t:; and the snail ... ;, 
like progress of our rrechanical industde~;, beeause the 
one from Senilityand the other' from infantile frailty. 

-could never compete with the giant and long establis-. 
hed industries of the West . . ~ . ',' . ...' ., 
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ECONOMIC RETROGRESSION IN INDIA, 
. DURING 189,1-1901.'. . . 

It would be a veritable revelation. to 'many . to 
know at the very' threshold of .olir inquiry that in 
the decade 1891-1901,.'aIthough the populatioI;(of 
I:qdia increased. by 6,856,157 sQuls, the total. 
increase in' the agricultural popul .. tion was' 
2t),293,385. • ' " . 
. . That is, 'while the total population . i~creased at 

the rate of 2 percent. the agricultural population multi
plied at the rate of 12 per' cent., during the same period. 

Thus it is clear as daylight t~at men of non
agricultural .occupations must. ha:ve been forced 

. into the ranks of low paid agricultural1abour. 
TABLE i. 

The following figures of the populatioriof India 
classified according to occupation should ~e 'carefully 
C] bserved: - . 

___________ --~I---18-'-9~'--'l--~----~IA-g~~~eg=a~re~1-.n-Occupation 1901' :' crease and 
decrease 

I 
Government ser- 1 r 

vice' and profes- ~ I 12,576,601 10,662,669 -1,913,932' 
sions. J I 

Domestic o<;cupations; 11,219,951 10,717,294 -502,657 
Commerce ••. 1 8,638,485 7,725,737 --912,748 
Industrial .occupa-j . 

tions . ... 47,594,251 45,719,645 -1,874,606 
Ubourers "', 25,467,971 17,953,230 -7,514,741 

Total decrease •.. j' '.. ...: 1i,818,684 
. , ; I ' I. . 

Agricurltute .••• '175,373,460 -195,666,843 +20,293,385 
.1 I. . ------------..:.. 

• St'l.tistics of British India, 1912. Part V; page 2:1. 
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"Thus it is more thaq eviden:: that as many as 
12,818.684 persons were obliged t:: give up the high1y 
paid andsociaJly better ~vices such as Government 
~ployment, professions, trade. commerce. industry. 
domestic and somewhat skilled occupations; while 
more than twenty millidns of persons just amounting 
to half the population of Great Britain, were somehow 

. or other forced into the ranks of low paid and starving 
agriculturists 

In fact, the state of things can be briefly _repre!ent 
ed as lollows:-
Pushed out of Jrlgher Berne •• 

{leaving out indefinite and inde-
pendent occupations) . _ - 12,818,684 persons 

&441t1on to total popula.tlon = -6.8S6,IS7 
Rough estimate of the popula.tlon 

an.llable for agriculture = 19.674.841 

Actual acl41tlon to agricul-
ture .... - 20,293,385 

INCREASE OF LANDLESS LABOURERS
.A..~ ECONOMIC DAXGER. 

There is yet another heart-hr<3aking phase of 
this downward evolntion which the Government 
of the country has fally recognized. "17te numher 
of agricultural labourers nearly doubled. The in
crease is largely dne to changes in classification; but 
a considerable landleu class is dereloping which 
involves economic d;;IIger because the increase has 
been most mlJ.rked in 'distrlets where the rural 
popnlatio3 is already oougested or in provinces -. 
In which there is special liability to periodic 

3 
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famines. Even in normal seasons'the ordinary 
agricultural labourers in some tracts earn a poor 
and pi-ecarious livelihood." Ind. Emp., Vol . .JII, 
p.2. ,,-

AN UNTENABLE EXPLANATION. 

*~Iesssrs. Risley ,and Gait, writers' of the Census, 
Report 1901, have tried t4eir utmost to explain 

:away the large increases that have taken place in 
agrestic pursuits arid Coildudeafter a brief discus
tSion that "it is of .value as .,showing _ that no deduc
tion can be made frointhe comparative 'results of 
the two' enumerations in support of the ~ontention 
that the people of Indi~ are becoming ,more. and more 
dependen t on the soil as .a, JUeans of livelihood." 

It is passing str~ng'~;,th.at:' the two . $tatis~icians 
should reach this conclusion ~d ;S49~ld' ignore the 
~eficits that have occured in the various occupations, 
named above. Wh~re "could ,millions of people go 
after abandoning the' yari9us jn~nstrial occupations 
but t.o agriculture! They' ought to have shown that 
'there have been no decreases in the '9'arioUspursnits. 
In comparing the figUres of 1901wiih 1891" orders 
have been rearranged by theIl1 and: even . theIl, the 

. results go against their concksions: 'We wish that 
there' should have been no migratiOll to land. but 
this ,iR a . pious' wish,. alone t people' are deserting 
their. ancient' occupations,,; hand:indu~tries are fast, 
declining and their', places' are not, being taken by 
Mill-iD:du$trie~ in India, put by agriculture, alone . 

. -c. R~ 1901, pp. 238-241 
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RURALIZAT~PN DURING J.901~1?U. 
The next,decade from 1901 to19n~ presents 

the same sorry tale of thispro~ressively,disaSoo 
-trous ruralization. The facts m respect tQ this 
subject are 'still' 'more . dEispir~tin'g, because 
althou(J'h the 'total increase of,popalati~n was 
'20,795:340 souls .' during this d~cade,.· 

A[fficulture daimed 2,81,90,863, persons mO'(6 
.in its Jold, so that there must have been ~\ vast 
mi~ration and, shifting of I populij.tioil froro non
.a(J'ricultural, from skilled and economically as 
';e11 as . socially, better to unskilled R1?-d· hence 
.econolllicallY',as well as socially inferior bccupa~ 
tiona. Or, if these. mighty changes have been 
,accomplished without liny dire necessity on the 
;part of skilled artisans to part ,with their here~ . 
-<iitllry occupations, then the. new generation 
must have gone more and more to agricultural 
'Pursuits than to the industrial ones. But tl?e 
Jatter alternative is less probable because Indians . 
:are fast bound by customs, conservatism and love 
-of their hereditary professions ; because land 
is most difficult to be obtained ; because the 
ignorant masses are ,the most immobile creatures 

. ·011 earth and Jastly because the additions to 
.agriculture have been more by 7,738,165 persons 
than those to total population. Consequently, 
we can in no case escape the conclusion, that' 
people of higher grades were 'forc,ed to eke out 
their livelihood from pursuits connected with 
.agriculture. Prof. Nicholson speaking on' the 
-criteria ~pf 'the pr<,>gress of ~ nation says, 
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"One of the decisive marks of economic progress
is found in the increase of the numbers of the
classes with higher earnings relatiV'ely to those. 
with lower incomes." . 

But in India an enormous decline in the nUIIb
bers of the class.es with hi~her incomes has been 
happening ever since the. contact of India with 
the West, and yet no real efforts have been 
made to stem the tide. . 
. The following table gives the actual fi~nres
(or the shifting of the 4ifferent strata -of the 
society in the first decade of the twentieth 

-(!entnry:-



rAnL~ ~. 
VciriattQn in Occupatiulla~ Di8tl'ibutiun in india during i901 and 1911. 

Oocupation. 

Population of India ... 
Public .: administration 

and Liberal Arts 
M iscellaneoul ... 
rrrad~, ... 
I ndustrial occupations ,. 
Transport ... 

Total- Decrease in NOll-
Agricultural Occupa-
tions. ' , 

Pl'oduction 0 f _It a w 
Materials 

1901. 
Actua I ercentaCl'6 

1911, Increase+or Increase cor 
Decrellse-, Decrease. __ -L-_I ___ '_, ~ 

285,398,117 a04,233,535 + 18,835,418
i 

+6'6;l 
i e 

10,418,526 10,352,888, -65,638' -'6 ~ 
26,944,205 16,847,958 -10,096,247 -37'5 g 
17,824,823 17,230,329 -594,494 -3'3 ~ 
34,296,318' 34,245,957 - 50,359 ,-'7 
~,769,3071 4,877,958 + 1,108,651 + 294 

i 

9,G98,087 

'I 192,144,940
j
i20,G78,445 28,533,505 + 14'S CI:I 

____ .:-___ ,....;.---- ~1 
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DEGRADA1'IO~ OF 28Ya MILLION 'PERSONS .. 
From the preceding statements it would pave

been observed that ~ith the exception of 'trans ... 
port' which shows a iD!uked increase of 29' 4 % 
on account of the ever.gwellin~ foreig" trade of, 
the country and the growth of railways, all the 
Don-agricultural classes of occupations exhibit 
decreases ranging from '6 to 37t per cent .. De
ducting the increase affected in the sub-clas~' of 
Transport. we find that the net loss of numbers· 
supported, by all the thousand and one occupations. 
of the non-agricultural classes amounts to 9,698,087 
'persons. It means that about ten million s.ouls llad' 

\ lost their employment at ~he day of tlt.e Census' enu-
meration inspite of the large increase of : 
18,835, 418, persons in the total· populatiot1.1: 
so for as' the adjusted figures of the two C~DSUSc 
enumerations are concerned, otherwise the actual 
VAriation 'of the Indian population during ,these' 

. ter'! years W3S more than twenty millions. :. , 
It will have become . p~sitiyely clear now that . 

. about ten million persona bidding farewell to 
their heredita.ry professions, migrated to land to
swell the ranks of the poverty-stricl>:en agricultural' 

; community. But that was not all. We have not
L found anyplace for the 18,835,418 perso~s ~dded 
, to 01:\;1' natIonal population. ;. These could find no
: occupations in the beirarchy of their home indus~ry 
; and had consequently: to adopt the already crqwded 
, agricultural pur~uits. "That this was th$ real 
l sta7eof things is renla'rkably w~U. proved by the: 
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statistics of the preceding table. 
shown that 

, The Increase In to~al poptdatipD, 
lndtlstrial E¥odus , " 

Total .vaiiable MigratioD 
AdditiOD to Agriculture 

Therein we have 

=, I3~83S.·:p3 
== 9,698,037' 

= 2S.S3~,505 
= 28.533,50 5 

WHAT THAT DEGRADATION MEANS. 

It is clear ~s notlnday light thatpersolls amounting 
to the aggregate populabions of the Republic of eAr gent ina 
(8,700.000) and New Zealand. (I,e7' 000) were fOlced 
out of the indllstrial and commercial,' that is" socially. 
intellectually. artistically and economically better accu
'pations to the primitive, agrestic pursuits; , N ar, , a 
further migration of tlle Indian population amounting 
to the total population <>f Spain {I9,944:o0i) pr' eqlial 
to the inl'\abitants 01 AustralIa'(4.733,OOO) Canada 
(7,467.000) and Belgium took place-a migration to land 
suc~ as is unprecedented in the aimals of Indial 

Th~t this influx is real and not apparent has 
,been very,wen acknowledged by the distinguished 
writer of the Census Report, 'Mr. E. A. Gait "Whose 
remarks on the decennial variatio,ns of the principal 
occupations deserve tQ. be widely read. ~y every 
student interested in the 'economic growth or decay 
of Indian industries:-:-:-,,; . ,,' 

,.*" • 

PASTURF;',,ANDAGRICU~TURE., ,,-,.' 
As compared with 1901, the number of iandfordsand "cl1;l

!ivators combined hBsrisen from 155 t6 17,5 millions. TlJe,ate 

India Census R.; 19is. p, 413:. 
, , 
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(}f increase is thus 13 per cmt., or double tllal of till gbzerar 
pojJUlaliolt. This result is due partly to- changes in the 
method of classification. 

Althe same time there'· seems let be no 'doubt 
that tbe Ilumber of persons who live by c:;ultivation 
Isloc:;reasiog at a relatively rapid rate. ' 

On the one hand, the rise in price ·of fo:>d g~ains has 
made ,agriculture more profitable, while, on the other, the 
profits of varions artisan classes have been diminished, 
owing to the growing competition of machine-made goods, 
both 10callJl manufactured alld imported, wit" tile results 
thai these .classes s/zow'agrowinl{ tmdency to abalttiOlJ tlztir 
tradilionaJoccU/Ja/ion b& favour oflullivalion. J 

.The number of farm. servants and field labourers has 
risen from 34 to 41 millions. The increase may also, be 
due partly to the fact that at the time when the .census 
of 1901 was taken agriculture was depr~sed, owing to the 
famine of previous year, whereas the census of 1911 
came at a time of more than average agricultural prosperity. 
On the former ocCSJjion, the demand for agricultural labour 
was below, while on the latter it was a~ve, the' normal. 

'pp. 413-14. 

Textills .. -
As compared with 1901 there has 'bEen a decrease of 

6·1 per cent. in the number of persons supported by textile 
industries. This is due mainly 10 the almost complete 
exlinction of Cott01& sPz"nning by /zand. Weavil1i by hand lIas 
also suffered severely from tile . competitioll 01 goods made by 
mac/Zinery, in Europe and t/zis C014"t,y. There has been a 
large increase in the number of -Indian cotton 'mills, but 
as the output per head in factories is far greater than that 
from. hand looms, the addition of a given nuinber of factory 
hands involves the displacement of a far. larger number of 
han4 workers. Where land is available, the lise in the 
price of agricultural produce tends to wake, the weaver, 
like other artisans, take to: the plough as principal means 
of subsistance. p" 148. 
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Hidrs, skins tic :-
The local -cobbler, on the other ,hand. having to pay 

more for his raw material and feeling t\1e increasing 
~ompetition of machine-made goods has been tempted to 
abandon his hereditary craft for some o"her means of liveli
hood, such as agriculture, or work in factories of varions 
'kinds. P. 419. ' ,'~' , 

JIe/als :-

The total number of persons dependent on metal indus
tries shows a decline of 6'6' per cent. 'as compared wit4 
1901. The decrease in number of metal workers and the 
oConcomitant increase in that of wetal dealers is ,probably 
genuine, and is due largely' to substitution, for the 'indi
genous brass and copper p.tensils of enamelled ware and 
aluminium articles imported from Europe. P. 420. 
Chemical products: - ' 

There bas been a 'slight decrease in the course of the 
decade in the number of persons supported,'by these.indus~ 
tries. owing to the extended use of mechanical/power for 
(lit pressing. P. 421. 
Food ind11s.tries :-

The number of Persons supported by these industries 
has fallen somewhat since 190:, owing chiefly to the 
introduction offIour-grinding and rice husking machinery. 
The number of ,grain ,parchers has,declined considerably, 
though it is hare! to say why. flJid. ' /' , 

Bela/iv/progress iJl Industry and Trade';-
On the other band, the trading" head bas g~jned at the 

expense of the industrial one in the case of textiles. hides, 
-aud metals. ,The reason bere is that tbe ,articles manufactur
ed at home, by the villaae, artisan are being displaced by 
"macbine-made goods. M:p~t ofthese are still imported.from 
Europe; but even when made in India, as is largely the case 
with cottOn goods., the slibstitution of machinery.for the hand 
100m means the employment of much l~s labour for a given 
.quantity of finished articleS, while they are produced at a 
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limited number of centres, numerous middlemen are needed 
for their distribution, foI; whom there, was no place in the
days when the village weaver made aU lee 'ciolhing 'of hiS. 
fellow ,-ilIagers. P. 424. . 

TABLE 3. 

The following table of the decline of a few 
'important industries in the whole of India between 
the years 1901 and 1911 would be highly instructive 
as it visualizes what has been said in the remarks of 
~Ir: Gait. 

SPECIMENS OF DECLINING INDUSTRIES. 

IfflCRHASB IN N~; ImcR'£ASE. 

Paper 43,280 55 percent. 
Chemical products 71,704 5'6 

" Toys and curiosities 24,663 ~5 ~, 

Bangles, necklaces 
} 37,910 6 sacred threads " 

Textiles 520,545 6.1 , 
Cotton 1,118,650 13 

" Hides, skins, <!tc. 330,402 33"9 .. 
Wool and fur 193,853 3'3 " ' Food industries 98.66t 2~6 "' Metals & precious stones 127,041 6,'1 

MR. DUTTA ON THE CAUSE OF THIS DECLiNE. 

. Mr. DQtta has also frankly drawn attention to the
main cause of the decline of these industries: -

"Th,is (a large increase in ,the export 'of i'a w' 
bides and skins) coupled, with ali. increasing.iinporf 
of European·made shoes and other leather articles,. 
has evidently led to a 'Zargedecline in th8'leathet 
industry in India . . ; There, is also a decrease' in' 
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the number of rice grinders and huskers and UJor7cers: 
in metals and cliemkals in consequence of the intro· 
duction of rice mi'ls worked by' m~chinery and 
the importation of. larger quantities of ~etal man.u
factures aDd chemicals from foreign countries. 

Pric~'"'EDquiry, Vol. I. p. 153. 

UNIVERSAL TENDEN<;VOF PROGRESSIVE 
RURALIZATION. 

This deplorable tendency is visible through
out the length and breadth of India. No pro
vince and no native state has escaped this terrible 
fate of more and more ruralization. Bengal, Bom..: 
bay and Madras which seem to have easily adop-
ted the . we~tern methods . of . production· and 
which are veritable centres of modern indus.tri
alism in India-:- even these three presidElncies have· 
uotbeen able to ward off' this fate. This may 
sound startling, but it is a fact tha~ ,t~e so-called 
Industrial Bombay is the- greatest suflerer)n this
respect amongst the three presidencies. These
statements would be amply borne out from our: 
detailed examination of the ruralization of each, 
province, but the fol~owing table which has beel) 
prepared from the bt. voh~mesof the Cens!ls Report,S:
of India 1901, P.242 and 1911. ·P. 432 would throw' 
a flood of. light, on the economic transforma"': 
tion of India in the last tw'o censual decades .. 

; : . , 
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TABLE 4. 

AGRICULTURISTS PER 1000 OF POPULATION •. 

PROGRESSIVE RURALIZATION., 
-

Territory 1891 1901 1911 
India 645 675 716 

Assam 863 855 861 

Bengal 707 736 762 

Berar 694 744 { 787 c. P. ... 674 706 
Bombay 616 607 673 
J3urma 635 611 703 
Coorg 747 824 89 -_3 

,Madras & CochiD ' ..• 600 691 701 

,Punj!Lb & N.'V.P .... , 903 591* 601 

.u. Provinces 690 691 733 
. .Baroda 600 5~9 654 

Central India. 481 530 634 
Hyderabad 478 516 619 
Kashmir 681 765', 796 
MY801'e 673 693 730 

,Rajputana 540 601 647 

* See Chapter VII 
-- -"-- -,- ---.---..-~-.. 
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But table No. 5 rrepared from ~he Census 
Reports ofIndia, 1911, \ 01. I, pp. 334-5 and 1901,. 
Vol. I, pp. ~24-5. presents details regarding all the 
principal occupatio1ls or the people. The figures 
relating to agricultural proportion differ from those 
of the preceding' table ; because the partly agri.;.. 
culturists have been excluded from it. It will be
evident from these figures that in all the main, 
provinces amd states except the two insignificant 
native states of Coorg and Cochin, th~ agricultural 
population has enormously increased. Madras alone
shows a little decrease from 690 to 687 per thou
and in her a~icultural population, otherwise tlie
transformation of this vast continent abounding in 
unlimited resources of each and every description .is. 
proceeding apace for the worse. 



tABLE 5. 
Number per 1,000 of t9tal population in1911 and 190i. ~ 

""" 
i • Agriculture I Industry \. Commerce \ Professions 
11911 1901 1911 1901 1911 1901 1911 1901 

.---- ~ 

India 698 652 114- 155 1.. .13 14- 17 17 z :1 t:;j 
Ajmere- Merwara 538 534 170 179 I 154- ]5 38 25 ., 
Assam 854 842 ~? 78 45 8 13 14 

I'll ,,- ,~ 

Bengal 754 715 77 123 70 8 18 17 ~ .... 
Bihar and Orissa 783 77 - 52 10 11"-

I:"' 
Bo:ubay 643 586 127 182 92 20- 21 19 t=' Burma 691 661 68 186- 133 22· 21 25 t<I 

700 } 162 51 . 8+161 
n 

C. P. and Berar 755 102 15 (19+15) I:"' 
732 . 129- .... , !2l 

Coorg 816 818 66 -g5 58' Z 12 10 l'!I 

:Madras 687 . 690 134 175 . 80 • !) 16 16 .... z 
N.W.F.P. 667 569 lIS} 194 86 } 24 21 ~ 

l'unjab 580 205 . 94 28., 25 Ii!! 

U. Provinces 'l16 655 122 149 54 8 11 13 
t:;j ... I .... ' 

Baroda 633 520 123 142 . 72 31 37 27 >-... . 
C. India ••• ! 607 503 123 171 60 21 .15 13 
Cochin ... : 504 508 209 324 136 9 33 32 
Hyderabad .. - I ~71 461 141· 173 92 38 16 13 0.,. ! 

Kashmir I 785 752 89 113 48 19 17 17 
Mysore 

... I 
725 660 86 107 46 19 14 16 

Rajputana ... i .625 564 148 182 89 25 37 21 
Travancore ... I 531 472 In 259 99 26 29 25 



INDIAN RUSTICATION. 

INDIAN RUS1'ICATION. 

Having brieHysurveyed the occupati6nal changes 
'Which have occurred -during the two last Cenaual 
periods, we ought to enquire whether these tenden
·des are temporary or permanent. It is highly 
regrettable that although the Chapter on the Occu
pations of the People in .th~ Census Report of 1881 
·extends to 120 pages, yet it is exceedingly poor in 
comparative statements. We can, therefore, offer·.no 
·conclusions on .the variations of the preceding 
decade. But ~ven a. comparison of the figures of 
1881 with those of the sllcceeding decenruum is no
more easy. . The principles of collecting statistics 
have been changing in each succeeding census., 
The figures of 1881 were collected and classified on 
Jines widely different from those of 1871, but these 
new principles w~re. adopted only to be abandoned 
in the next Censual enumeratibn.'Vith such mighty' 
modifications in the first principles of statistics~lIec-' 
tion, tabulation and classification, it is impossible 
for us to furnish comparative' results for the period' 
-of 19 years from 1872 to 189l. 

However a few stray facts c.:mcerning the voca- . 
tional distribution of the thr~e censual years 1871,. 
1881 and 1891 aregiven below:- .' . 
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T.ABLE 6 .. 

PRINCIPAL CLASSES .OF· OCCUPATIONS OF ADULT 
MALES OF 20 YEARS AND UPWARDS. 

In 1871. 

Occupation. 
, No. in . 
th d Per cent. 

Professional, including Govt. 
service 

Domestic 
. Agricultural 
Commercial 
Industrial 
Labourers 
Independent and Non-produc

tive 

, ousan s. 

2,232 
3,84.4 

34,844 
3,224 
8,122 
7,626 
2,108 

3-6-
6·2 

56·2 
5-2· : 

13-1 
·12-3 

3·4 

62,000 100 
(India Census Report, 1871, P.3Z.) 

TABLE 7_ 

MAIN OCCUPATIONS Oli' MALES (ALL INDIA). 
I" 1881. 

Numbe'rs, Per cent. 
1. Government ) ,816,219 1-3 
2. Pasture and !tgrlculture 52,029,098 40'04 
3_ Textile, fabrics and • 

dress 5,080-,389 3·9 
4_ No stated occupation _._ 48,794,195 37-5 

Total Males •• _ 129,942,051 . 



TIXTILI!: 1NDUSTRT. 

TABLE 8. 
PER.CENTAGE STRmlGTH OF 'o<:tUPATIO~S 

IN 1891 FOR INDIA. 

Government: 
Pasture and agriculture 
Personal service· 

,2'36' . 

.. , ·6Fo6 • 
·3:91;/ 

Preparation a.ndsnpply of material 'Sub· 
st;ances . 

Comme~ and Transport ..• 
Professions . 
Indefi~ite and indescribable : ••• -. 

15'4:3 

••• 2'91. 

2'02 • 
1'66 

Pp. qq-IOo, India. Cells~5 R.ep?rt. 1891, Vol. I.) 

TAB I.E 9. 
The .'l'ez::tlle . Industry s~pported-~he foUO\ving 

persons in each group in 189~:-' 

Wool and fur 
Silk 
Cotton 
J nte and hemp 
Dress, etc. 

(P.104.) 

587,70 
319,397 

8~820,466 

461,193 
2,422,510 

. \ 
TOTAL 12,611,267 

This was 4'39 % of the· whole population. 
(Page 99). 

4 
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TABLE 10. 

The strengtq of ~ome otheroccupations~was:-':' 

Metals ... '~ 
Glass and ~art.henwarf: 
Wood, cane and matting """ 
Drugs, gums and .dyes 
Leather 

per cent_ 
3,821,433 . . 1"3S; 
2,360,623 '82'" 
4,293~012 1·5(). 
'391,575 '14: 
3,285,307 1"14 

Agriculture 
Pasture 

-.• 171,735,390}. 61-06-
3,645,849, . 

(P. JOQ,lndia.C. Report, 1891), 

. TABLE 11. 

In the following statement the percentages 
borne by the few principal ordez:s ~o tlietotal popu
lation of all -India and ,,, --eleven other Provinces. 
including Hydrabnd are depicted for easy compari-

...&On :-



a '£, I l i f ~ '", l.< ~: ~ ] ~ j 
.! r! ~ ~ ~ 0 J ~i~ ~ ~ ~_~ --,-----.--- "-~ --~ ---.- ---- ------ - - -- ;: 

Administrntion '67 '98 8'25 2'98 }'86 1'82 2'lO 1'19
1 2'4~ 4-69 4'32 1'96 g 

Pasture' .... ;'128 '6-1 1'37 '1'21 '69 2:47 '72 1'29'2'01 2'46 '47 1'21 ~ 
Agriculture .. , 76'9163-~~:58'24168'55 63'~4 64'0472-005.')'65\58'8144'8866'6159'19 i 
Textile & Press .1'87 2'60 5'42 8'87 "4'93 6'74 \'15 ,'59 4'71 '6't8! 2'94 4'39 ~ 'I g 
Metals "~;~. '75,1'18 1.51 1'82 '~)l .1'51 1'59 1'64! l':l81~49 1'49 1'33; 

DIes, G~ms an 
)Jrugl , 

'0·1, '17, '12' '18 '-15 'n '01 '21: '12 "17 '06' '~i:;;; 
I ~ 

'22 2'74' ·1'88 1'81 "49 1'14 ' 

'S1 :1'161" '~7 "b'S3 8'26' 1'68 
I . ~ 

, '. 
Commerce 

Leather ,..··11; '48 1'28; '82. '26 l'S7 

, .. "8211'5~ 2:'1;~1~82 :'~';8 '1'04 

-Hydmund Census Jlepoft ohS91, P. 282. India Cl!nsul Report, 18gt. Pl'. 119-120. - . 
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SUMMARY STATISTICS. 

These preceding statements are ~ostvaluable 
. as & basis for f~ture comparisons. Inspite of 9'7 
~ per~nt.jncrease ~n th~ total popul.a~ion,of India 
. ~here is noticeable a general decline, lit industrial 
wor~ersduring the twe.ntyyear~ suc':le~diDg~189I. 
'l'here hl\ve b6en consIderable' reductlOns lD the 

:. ~ctual numbers and in perc~~t~~e proportions of· 
persons supporte<lby our mam. mdustrles .. A few 

. teIling instanc~s wouldclea!" up the situation ;-. 
~ - - ", . .. , 

-~ TABLE 12. 

~ Actual Nos. -.' % of total Pop. 
.' - " 

1891 1911 1891 1911 
Textile's __ 12;611,267 8,045,040 

:lIetals... 3,821,433 1,794,763 
Wo~ ~.. 4,293,~12 )3,66~,8CO 

.4'39 
1'33 
1'50 

.. 2'6 
'59 

1:21 

MR. ~USTICE RANADE O~ INDIAN RURAI.,IZATIOY. 
~ . ," . 
. Thisruralyzing tendencY., was fully realized by 

lfr. Justice Ranade who made & strong protest in 
his several speeches. Here we will quote two passages 
from his "Essays on Indian: Economics" for expos-

. ~ng the real economic si~ation of India up to 1~91.' 
: 'This Dependency has COIne to be regarded as a 

, Plantation, growing raw produce to be shipped 
by British Agents' in British Ships, to be worked 
tnto Fabrics :.,by British skill and . capital, and 
1:0 be re-exported to the Depeqdeney by British 
·tnerc}t(in~8 . to,: their corresp~nding British Firms 
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in India and elsewhere.,' The development of 
steam , power and mechanical skill, joined with 
increased facilities' of communication, ,have lent 
strength to this tendency of the times, and, as one' 

. result of tbe change, tbe e-ardual ruralization 01 this 
great D&pendency', and tbe rapid decadence of Native 
Manuf~cture aud Trade btc:ome distinctly marked. 

.. E;VEN NOW THE DANGER is NoT OVER:;' 
"They have 'aggravated 'the situati~~:b~iriakt~g," 

us more than ever dependent upon a smgle and 
precarious resource. P. (106. N.a.tesan's Second 
Edition.) 

, I 

TnB IndU8try andCommerc(J, of tne' :Country, 
such as it, was, is passing out of ournands, a:nd,' 
except in the large P_residency Towns, thecO\lTltry" 
i~, fed, clothed ,warmed, washed, lighted," helped~ 
and com~orted generaIIy,by tI.; thonsand .Art~ and; 
Industries in the manipulation of which its'sonS' 
have every d~ a decreasing share. Foreigncompeti
lion, not because' it is foreign, but becanse it is the 
competition 'Of Natur~'s powers against man's labour, 
-it is the competition ;of organized Skill and Science 
against Ignorance and Idleness,-is transferring'the 
monopoly', not on1y :of wealth, but what"is· more 
important, of skill, talent, and activity to others. • . - -

-.i ~p.jg6" 197· 
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SUMMARY. 
TABLE 13. 

Now the reSults of our study 01 the last two Inter
censual peri~ds. can . be summarized in the tabular form 
as below:..... ": '. . . 

- .Pp.rcePltag-e Va~ia't;on 
" , Decade . Decade 

ending 1901 ending 1911 
locr"M 16 Total Population ••• 2 6'6' 

It . Agri. Population .... 12 . i 4'8 
Dec:rease in Personal Servieea ... -4 •...• 

" in the preparation and sup-
ply of material 

substances '_.- 6 -.7 
.. Commerce.-transp~rt ••• - __ 1 ••.• • 
"Professions ••• -13 -'6 ' .' . 

But mere percentages may as mucli conceal aa 
reveal the real magnitude' of the changes that are 
~g in the Occupational 'Distribution·: of the 
Indian people. Hence, a corilparative statement of 
the actual increases in the total and' agricuJtural 
populations is given belowl-

Total population 
Agrlc:ultural II" 

. TABLE- 13 •. ' 
ActaQ/ strength 
" (iJl ".illions) 

1891 ' 
. 287'22 

175'38 . 

. Per Ceatage. 
1901 .. : 

.294'19" .:1 

.195'67 12 

1901' 191~. . 
Total.. ,285'39 3o.f23, 6-6 
.4l1'i~ltural It 195'14 220"67 14'8 

• Census Report oflndia, VoL I, 1901, P. 238. 
Census Report oflndia ~ 00 1911, P.4,39, 

* Identical orders Dot found.-:-------\~--
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The figures of this table differ -a little from .those 
of the Table No. I and even show a little internal 
disparity • Bot the discrepancy is doe to the rea...Q()Ji 
that the figilres of 1901 .have been brought on the 
Jines of 1911 and those of 1891 on the 1inesof 1901 
for reducing them to a common basis. 

2URALIZATIO~ MORE INTENSIVE AND RAPID 
IN BRITISH PROVINCES THAN c( 

• TIlE NATIVE STATES. • 

1M Confession of ~le British Government. 
, TM Indian Empire, published undei the autho

rityof HiB Majesty's Secretary of State for In~' 
in Council, infOl'JDs us that "the census returns 
... how that in British. Provinces the proportion of 
tb~ total population directly engaged in agriculture 
was 62 per cent. in 1891 and 68 per cent. in 1901. the 
corresponding figures for Native States in those years 
being 57 and 60 per c:ent~" Vol.-m, P •. 1. ' 

That the next decade has seen very rapid di8~ 
location of 'indosfly in this -country is borne out 
by the figures quored from the Indian Govern
ment Reports. The rates of Ruralization and In
dustrial decadence have not been surpassed before. 
Ira 1911 the proportion of the agricultural popolation 
cn the British ProvinceS rose to 73·5 a nd in the States 
to 678. . • -

PillGSTlUAL VOCATIO~S LEFT FQR 
AGRICULTURE. . 

. .. Taking India as a who1e, althouglithere bas 
hem an i~ in industrial prosperity and develop
ment in: the period between the cens0se8 of. 1001. 
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:uid 1911, competitiori with imported articles and 
the products of factqries organised· on the latest 
methods and worked by, machinery, hat'8 ruiner! 
mainy. of the handicrafts, especially thehorul,Wom 
industry ari.d compelled people to' leave. their ances
tral 'l'ocations Jor other means of lit'elihood, notably 
agriculture. It is not therefore, surprising that 
.there I?hould be an actual decrease in· the number, 
of m;n depending. upon industrial ~ employrrient: r 

} nqulry Into The Rise of Prices In IQdia. 
Vol. I., P. -154 .. 

. , 
11~ PER CENT. INCREASE IN THE PERCENTAGE 

• _ STRENGTH OF THE AGRICULTURAL 
. POPULATION. " .., 

Thus it will hav~ been noti~ that auen~rmous 
displacement has taken place in the vocational 
strength of the people, that the Native states were 

. not so much ruralized. as British India; but during 
the last decade they have felt the. effects ,of the ruraliz .. 
iug forces, . in ~ greater degree thtt.n the British Pro
vince~. , These .disheartening results can.be summa-
rized as below ,;~ ,;; 

TABLE 14, " 

Perce·ntage. o/Agriculturai Popul~t1on. , . 
\' . ~ . 

. British India Native States. 
t b '9 t ',' : , ' . 6" I '.; 1 
,,~ 5" . 

,190 l .•• 68 , .. 

. • 9l J, .:.: ii.S, r. i •. 

;I (\ 91 ..... 19 11 .. ;. ' :. I· 5 

,I, :~p . 
~ 6,8·. 

,{ I '.: 
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la oth.r words, tbe agrica~tral community ,streng~ 
then.d its percentage in the Britisb Provincesby,:J,l~' 
per cent. and ia the NaUve 'St'ahs by (I per centi, 

. . ' 

during tbe, tw,nty years from 1891 to 1911. 
However, it Is 'emhiently gr.tIf~ng to find that'the
State. are even noW' 5! per cent. less ruralized than. 
th. British Provinces. 

THE FIRST THING TO BE REMEMBERED.' 

". The general reader 'might 'have lost his way' . 
through the intricacies ,o~ dry statistics and hence' 
it is essential to focus his attention on the vital point 
of ruralization. He will do well to remember that, 
during the decade 1891~1901, 20,293,385 persons, 
and during the next ten years 28,533,505 persons, 
in all, 48,826,89() souls' were thrown out of non- ' 
agricultural occupations from 1891 to 1911 and' 
were pushed to the land to live, starve or die as 
best as'they jX)uld. And this was due directly or
ind}rectly to:tp,e iruinous policy of Free . Tra~e 
which has for a century and a half been thrust
upon the voiceless millions of Indi!}. against their-
vital interests. ' " -

T~e Second ~Ignificant fact To Notice Is 
That India is In The Tbroesof A Mighty Economic:' 

Tr.asition. . '" . :j' 

A sure barometer of the Economic stormR that 
have passed over, India during the forty, yeai's from 
18~1 pto" 1911 ,. i~~~~-'?~ .. s,~e!l,)n .. the_Q~pationa~ 
vanations that have. ,occurred during; ·the period 
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• 
named. The succeeding 6gures woUld OODSpicoously 

.-depict the- dismal changes that have beeD'OOmiDg 
upon the Ind4n EOCiety-changes that were f~ght 
with struggle and suffering of a magnitude un
known in the ann;lls of any time and clime . 

• 
THE RESULT OF FORTY YEARS' RL""RALIZATION. 

Proportion of Agricultural to Total Population 
in 1871 aud 1911 • 

..... --------------I;-- ..... --~------~~~~-I ! 
Rise in 

Province I 1871. I 1!11l per cent. 
j . strength 

N. W. Jlrovinces ..• j· 56 
Oudh ••• I 50 

Punjab ... 1 55 

-central Provinces ... 1 
Berar 

"lIysore 

Coorg 

British Burma 

Bombay, 

3-1 
~J: 

61 

20 . 

... ~; 12l 
I· 

••• I 27 

.. ~ . 

. " 

1}731 \' 20 
I 10 I, , 

60 

I} 4'81 
-10 , 

I 13 

70 

67 , I: 
. , 

.5 

41 
17 

53 

70 

43 ,"1 

~l " 1 

(- Jodia Census Report, Vol. I, 'po 432.) 
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Here I the matter lies ,in ,a ,nutshell. ,It is 
now superfluous . tocolilm~nt'upon",t~is s~lf: 
.explanatory statemen~ This forty years period 
Jlas enorm'ously altered ,the whole aspect of our 
home industry,' has,ahaken the industrial fabric 
.of our society to its very foundations, and has 
terriblytransfQrmed, tho face of this ,country. 
All the outlets of capital, skill, talent and _acti- ' 
wity to the thousand ,and one industriel' are barred! 

, , 

And barred, to the 80ns of the' soil !1 

The figures for 1871· are based 'on'the follow-
ing statistics :- " '" • " 

IN THOUSANDS 
. ~ 

Provinces 
T ptal Agricultu- % of 

Popula- ral Popu- 11 to I ' 
'tion Iation 

N~ W~ . Provinces,.. 30,781 
Oudh ' -•••. .1l,~20: 
,Punjab " ~.~ 17,611' 
Central Provinces..... ' 8,201 . 
Berar' . H. 2,231 
'Yysore, ' .. '~ .. ", 5,055' 
'COorg :", . 168 
British. Brumit' , '. '9741 
Bombay;, i • ~ 16:319 

17.376 56' , 
6,54~, 50 

, 9,683 _ 55 
3,058, 37i 
1,369 .. '.r ·61 
1.034')0 
, 21., ,121 

736. '. ,27 
) 4 188 .. . 26' ',' , 

1 - . ~ . . 
,·(lndia cO''''''''' R"nnrt',R.,,_l". F.. 1 
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, Industrial Coorg, Mysore, Burma, Bombay 
and Central' ~ovinces have become -predomi.llentl!f 
Agricultural and so have t~e. United Provinces of 
Oudh and . Agra. During these, fatal years the 
once happy;.' and rich in,4ustria;L classes ,ha.ve 
been chan~d as if by.a. mligician's ,wand; into· 
the poor, mISerable, hopelesS, helpless,· homeless;. 
starvin~' a.nd labouring masses. ,These millions 
amountlOg . to more than the inhabitants of 
the United Kingdom, have been redu~ed to such 
a misery and' penury as" are unknown in any 
country or clime. , 
.' TTle third thing to'hear in mind is tAe number' 
ot half-starved Wretches, stupid and stunted speci
mens, or poor, puny. prostrate pieces ofimper
feet humanity whom we call 

INDIA'S HELOTS. ., 
50 MILLOIN LABOURERS IN INIDA. 

Nothing can illustrate the povertyaud penury
of India more decisively than' the number' 
of the millions who are born· for, service. 
serfdom and 'struggles, starvation, suffering an'd 
sorrow, The ~umber,:' of farm servan.ts and 
field labourers. rose from' ':14 to. 41 miDion~., 
But we read the sallie consolin~ cJause'th$t 
'thisis largely a matter of' classlfication.' (See
p .. 31), because persons enumerated under the· 
head of 'insufficiently, described occ,upations' fell 
from17,776;S74 in 1901 to 9,04.5,804.Ain 1911 •. 
However .~the .,jncrease:· in .. .the_.Agricultural 
Labourers is also due partly ~Q ,the fact that 
the demand for agricultural labour in 1901· was. 
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below, for th~ ipdustrf was tb~ndephissed,. ,?wi~g 
to toe famme.oLtha ,prevlou~ fyea~, while m 
1911 it was II-bove the normal,.pecause at the 
time of the census there was more than average 
agriculturAl. prosperity... . ,;. _ .. _. . , 

.Thus tbe 'Submerged, Labouring, '"u~anity in 

!India Amount'" to Fltt,," 'Millionsoula. '.Out -GLevery 
ibu'odred men. women 'and cbildren in India aillteea 
.are Landless Labourers,' the "adult'aloae earning 
tbree pence a day •. 

_ t! lj, 

. Some Cbarles Booth is' required. to lay bare 
the hellish degradation, .depression· and -deprave .. 
ment of theRe walking mummies (\f living; huma~ 
nity. .' Yet Edwarq CarpEmfer's stirring words 

. would be a .fitting conclusion to th~s ch~pte~ .. : ," 

'Think for a moment of the vast floating, 
-fluctuating, tramping, toiling 'population that does 
the manual work' of India to-day. There was a 
time when a landless, houseles~ family ,was alinost 
unknown .. ; 'What material for' reflection lies· in 
these words! Think of the vast patient toilio'g 
population of' to-'day, . homeless, tramping from 
place·to plq,ce, thrice ,blessed 'when it c8.nket 
into some squalid corner of ,workshop or" factory 
and be (lllowed to' grind at one '. eternal and 
monotonous, ,operation' for: nine 'hours a day. 
Think of the insults an~ ~ockery," o! k,icks supple~ 
mented by patronage and ~ood a,dvlce/ .. 

.. .... •. " •• 1 ',' 

f· 

:,.,p~ "i4.' CellSUSJ R.;,' 191 Ii ; . 
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NOTE I'TO ,CHf\~ERU. pp. 26-27; 
" , 

., ,Sit M::BllOwdagroo's Views 'on 

The 'Eco.nomiC"SlD:v~ry of India. 

W~AT DO THE PEOPLB USE)~VERY. DAY? 

~'What-:do these . poorer classes' use every day?' 
Take the .1tumblesLhouseho?d·firllt~rYOu. will fip<t 
there metal .pots: aml. pans. .£or.coo)i:ing purposes" 
kerosine or .minEtral oil and matches for Jight,cotton, 
bone or metal buttons," pins, hooks a!ld eyes, needles, 
and thread, which enter. into the preparation of the 
family ga1'Dlentso~rough native-made fabrics. Then 
there are tacks:' and nails, twine and string. a. 
hammer I\nd other tools in many houses. All these 
articles,every one of them, arll ,of; foreign.: mq.ke; 

"P~rin~ h,~,to another household~"a. stage o~ two 
upraised in t~e social scale, you find nearly .. all the 
articles common to the ,daily' uSe 0/(1, ;European' 
worl-ing man,. most ofthe culinary utensils, lamps,:. 
candle, soap, paper; ink, pen, pencil, not a single one, 
of which is made in India. This house is painted with 
cotour or washes of foreign composition, the wood..: 
work of it is varnished with,' foreign varnish, the. 
oCC'ltpant'r clothes are of European manufacture. One 
degree higher again, 9.nd four-fifths', of the articles 
in the domicile of a peon, a petty schoohnaster or a 
clerk, and on his own person ,and his wife's anrl 
children's }>ersons,are of foreign mak;. Then ~ome. 
the household of, the middle class, of the successful 

I .and comfortable. tradesman, '. the merchant and the 
professional man. There," and, ina still greater 
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degree; in the, 'tnansiold' of millionaires and the 
palaces of princes llu pr~domi'Ulli"g proportion of 
(J.Tlic1u are all of foreign manufa~/ure. I t,.y Aard 
to re~alJ to my miTid u:Aat particular arlicle I sAoultF 
find of bldian U'or}mamAip ill places Ii!:e t!use last, 
mid [ tUJ nol see any of tAat, tkseription, tr()fll tAt 
Hie"". and stahl, 10 tlu drau:iag-ro()f1l and tlu Aall, 
Some critiC8, who cb not fall in with my views, 
might point to the fqrniture. That would make a 
IOmewhat important exception if I, viewed this 
considerable part of a· hOD.-;ehold as a superficial 
olEerver would; but then he does not remember 
that, sat"e in the simplest and crudest class or 
(urnitnre, a good proportion of what is known as
local furniture is not natil-e-md at all. TAe sprin!l' 
of a roach or chap, the lining. the ,buttons, the 
threads, the hinges of a cnpboard or box,. the 
screw" the nails, the loc~ the very tools "ith 
which these are put together and fonned into shape 
are all made abroad. So that what remains is the 
wood and the labour. That nen these' contribute· 
their due proportion of profit to the X atit"e worker ~ 
I doubt. 

Ea,IIs" I,m. aad Ea.,opeaa employen i. ycry 
-aBy iutaace. CMtnl tbe pncIaetioa .. tile r •• 

• aferialalld tile labor. aad .. ry appropriately t~ 
tbe profit ... t, tbe Hath'."s pia being I be .. ,. Uri~ 
• .r.ges .. IUs daily tGiL" 
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NOTE II ON REr.iGION AND V AGRANCV r 

A, survey of the occupational distribution 
·of the Indian people would be' imperfec~ if we 
-f.wed to take account of the numerous class of 
'men who live by administering to the religious 
want of the people, or who live by beggary, 
vagrancy and prostit~ti0!1. In .thisv~t conti
.nent of India every, thmg 1, starlIng • 

• 
: 291 Million l'ersons are supported by religion 

-and vagrancy. That is 9·4 persons out of every 
btlndred of the national population are' either 
sadhus or heggars, economically unproductive 
'people, 'adding nothing !lirectly to' the wealth 
pC the country, but consumin~ what others have 
produced. But - the services. of retil sadhus, 
.lIaulavies 'and missionaries are invaluable for 

• (!oinforting and consoling the 'comfortless and 
toiling masses, although they are bought at a 
,price which poor India can hardly spare. 



CHAPTER Ill. 

GROWTH OF POPUL~TION~ 
~--: i; : 

-t~ECLiNE OF "'PRBANI~AXI9li~ 

SUMMARISED GROWTH OF THIt INDIaN 
. ',POPULATIO~.' 

. The Census of. 19! 1 showed a . tota.l population 
-.of. 31 S million~ ,of whom 244.-million livedin,-British' 
Territory and ~l.JIljJ).ion.in t~e~:.N:ative S,tates. The 
Census of 1901 gave ~ population of 294, mi'llion" 

. that of 1~~1,'287 million, that.: of 18
J
8!, 254, mt71ion 

.qnd that 'of 1872, 206}nillion~! .In othel', words, 
1;hegross increase ' in the 'popu~at!on 9f ~ach census 
over the preceding one was respectively 21, 7. S3, and 
48 million in'ronnd numbers, or" the' total di.ff~re'rwe 
'1letween tTl.e popul~tions 011911 mid 1872 amounts 
to 108 994;036.' " ", "" . 

, ,'. ": • ~., '.", , ~ . • 1 

. But t~is growth does .not; represent the natural 
mcrease, l.e., it is not aU due' to anexceS8 of births 
over. de~th8 01" of· hnniigrarits over eni.i'gr~nts. Fresh' 
temtorles have from time to time been added to the 
)Id ones and .an appreC~a:t>le increase has res,ulted from 
;he greater accuracy' of the later enumerations. A 
tau;ment representing aqditions due 'tothese Cll-uses : 
.nd a percentage rate of real increase is as follows :~/ 

5 
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TABLE 1. 

I Increase d~e, te) , 

Period - ~nclulsiontl Improve~ ~~~~of' Total 
of new mentof ' population Increase 
sresSmethod , Millions, Millions 

Millions', Millions, " : 

lei 
I ~ 

°ai ... III 
::I..s. cu ... u ... 
.... ~ 
~.::: 

cu 
~' 
~ 

1872-81.1' 33'0,12'0: ,3'0 .48'0 l'S 
1881-91 S

Io
7 I 3'"5 ;W3 33'S 9'6-

1891-01 2'7 ", '2, " . 4'1 7'0 1'+, 
1901-11 1"8 .. ' " lS'7 ?O'S 6'4' 

-T-o-ta'--43-2- 15"7" 5'0"1 I. 109· ~ 

REAL INCREASE' IN POPlji.ATION:" 
" . ,',' " \' \.,,' \ " , 

It is obvious therefore that themcreas~ in popu-
lation d~ring the peri9d ,of, .39 years 'from 1812 to 
'HIll, is not 1Q~ milliQns~but only 50 tpillio.:ns, that 
is, 19 per Cent; "OAthebae.is of these figtti-es, the an
nual' rate' of incre~e amQunts tq a Iittle less than 
I per ceI\t. ,'-lone., ,~ti 'is ,simply ,insignificant ,,~hen ' 
compared WIth the siinilar growth of Engla.nd aml 
Wales. Here are the figures of the " ." 

, TABL:E'Z, ,J' ' 
. . '" . ~ 

, , ' , GROWTH OF POPULA.TION I~' , 
'The United Kinguom " England ,and Wales. 

Millions Increase , " Increase 
1871 31'48' ' 'per cent:' ,;"" "peJ'cent. 
ISS I' 34' S ' ' 'la,S {' , 14'36 
139I3T7j . ' 8'2 :, c .. , "':u'6s' 
190141.459'3' U'I? 

,1 

1911 ,45'21 9'1 10'91 \ 



(The Iadnstrial History <>f ~lodem England, 
C. H. PetTis P: 550) 
- This table shows that the increase in the popu

lations of the two KiDaadoms haa been. 43·6 and 58·8 
per cent. during the fort y _ years under review_ 
In other words the annual percentage increase haa 
been respectively. 1·09 and.l:47 per ~nt. lLoaainst·5 
per cent. in India. 

- -C03(PARATIVE- STAT~ME~ 3. 

For comparative purposes- the following state- -
m~t will prove of great value.-· , 

Perceot2ge in 187~ ~ the popuIatioD ol1911=100 - . 

IT nit.ed States 43"28 
Gennany _ __ 63·540 
r nited ~udom T ••• _ 10"77 

India SApparent I 

~Real 
691>0 

80·4 

Ko part of the increase in Gennany and the United 
Kingdom is doe to the inclusion of new territories 
or the greater areuracy of ceJl8(U enumeratio~ but 
a part of the increase of the United States popula
tion is certainly due to new territories. In the 
abol"e table the fallacious increase due only to the 
improvement in the methods of rensos enumeratIOns 
in India has been added to the numbers returned 
in 18;2 and the - resUlt is most satisfactory, but if 
increa..'lC8 mentioned in colnmns II and m of Table 
1 be deducted. the percentage ~aure for 1812 rises 
to 80·4··That is, there was a rise of )9-6 per cent.: 
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in the population 'of Inella during those 39 years. 
It is needless to comment that this increase is 
insignificantly small and highly discouraging when 
compared with the ~ree progressive countriE!S .. 

. TOWN :ANi> ,COUNTRY PEOPLE. 

9 In El.ery'l00 Lire In TOlClM. 
, . 

India is predominently a rural country. In 
1911, she contained 2,153 'IOlCns with 29,748,228 
inhabitants as against .'120,342 villages' with 285,408, 
168 inhabita.nts. While at the prereding cen9U8 the 
number of towns and villages was 2148 and 7,282,605 
respectively and the distribution of the country's 
pOpulation in urban and rural areas was 29,240~OO() 
against 265,1l0,~00. 

URBAN: DECLIlIo-s. 

A comparison of these two censuses shows an 
increasing predominence of the Rural as compared 

, with the Urban element, because in 1901,9·9 pfr 
cent. of the population wer~ dwilkrs in tou:ns, but 
tke proportion. fell to 9·12· in, 1911. Thus, there has 
ben a d~couraging decrease in Urbanization. 

Year 

1901 

1911 

TABLE 4. 

Perrentage.of Urban Population. 

9·9 

, 9~12 
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ltEYARK_ABLE REVELATION_ - , 

. The table below f&rn.ishea the most' remarkable 
instance of the Decline of U'rban Population as 
compared with the total or Rural Increase .:!-

TABLE 5. 
RESL'"LTS OF THECEXSUS OF 19i1. . 

:Rate of the IDcreaSe ot C'rban Pop. 
I '.-• 

" Total Pop. -

It 

" 

RnnI Pop_' 

Agricultural Pop. 

•••. 6-6 

••• 7·6 

. . ... u·s 



TABLE 6. 

CHANGESIN URBANIZATION DURiNG 20 YEARS. 

Inhabitants 1891 1901 1911 
Resulting Increase 

- - or Decrease .. 
~-. . 

in - .. - In .. ' .- -
. . 20 years ~o years . 

- - ---------
.. , . I 

Above 50,000 ... 76 . 78. ,75 1-1 -3 
'. , ! . 

F& 20 000 to 50 000 ... I J ,+14 
-

166 
"Y. .. I 

17S +12 164 I· 
., 

515/: 
, -

" 
10,000 to 20;000 .. :' 499 485 -30 -108 , ,- I 

' " ," 

" 
5,000 to 10,000 .•. 1,501. 1,507' 1,615 +114 +108 

Total vil1agc~ and towns ... 711,474 731,016 722,268 10,794 -8,748 



URBAN DEPOPULATION. 

A remarka.ble feature €If ,these" figures: is the., 
~ecline iIi town!! of more' than. 50,000 inhabita.nts:: 
:and of towns having persons between:, ;to,O~O, 'Rnd 
20,000. The same. decline ~. visible in the number 

-of villages and towns that nal1e decreased within one 
decade 10 the elxterit'of 8,748; But theberis1:udigures 
'Were, notable f(lr thEfstartling: evidence they gave of 

" VRBAN PEPOpULATION. f",\ ' '. 

. There have been ItLrgedecreaseJi\ in urban popu~ 
·lation. Out of. the 78 .. towns .named in 'Table 
~o. 10,* 37 show depressing and discouraging 
.decreases. Sharp changes have .occurred in thE! 

'. population of the following.towns: . 
. :1 0(. . .. '.' ' 

TABLE 7. .• .. 
, POPU!-A'rJON IN THOb~ANriS. 

,I ' 

1901'. -1911' I,. l~Ot'l 1.911 
lBellary ~8 35 ·Nagpur. ;. 1~~. 101 . 

. Salem 72" 59 Alwar 57",' . 41' 
'Sholapur ' 7.5. 61 Baroda 104. I 99 
Snrat 1 nr 115 Bharatpur 44' 34 
Cawnpur'" 2(J2' 178 Bhopal.,. ,77. -56 

. Benares 218 203 'Indore ",' 87 ~., 45 
(;/1ya ' 7t -:".pO,:'!' fl/otial,a,.:: ,[J~ \41 
lIaIld.daY,:,~~1. ) )_~§lll;i;}:ashkar:.;! J;:,,8~,. " ,47" 

, ,Another' sid~ of ifhe"pict~t¢; ,iiS ,pre~en'ted' bJ~thel ; 
, :fact that the po!Illitiol'r'\n totO' of \ the 'J8' tq\Vns 'of '; 
that Table was ~lij,036.414'ixt1901 'but'in '1!}11 it' 
~-~-'~,-:-, -c-",.~ 't,' '<~. :.:_' ,,: 

• P. 3Z of Statistical Ab. for B. India, Vol. IV, 1913-14. 
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rose to be 10,281,030, that is, the increase was only-
2'43, while the" total popt,lati.on of India' iricreased 
by 6'6 percent. 

TABLES. 
, . . -

ST.t~MARYOF, :r~N YEARS ,FOR TOW~ 
OF so. 000 OR MORE. ., 

Prot';llce. ' TO'lcm. ' . " ReS'ldt. ' , 

Bengal 
" 

.~ .. .( Increase' 
Madras ... ,8 , + s Decrease 

" . Bombay ... 4 '" . + 2· " 
,,. 

Sind •.. !2 
" + 0 ,," , 

Agra •• '.' : 2' 
, -" + 13 

" Oudh 2 
" 

;: ° " Bihar and OriS€3f ••. J " + 4 
" Punjab .-

" + 2 
" Burma. 1 

" 
+-: 2 

~, 

C. Provinces 1 ., + -I, " K. W. I'. P. 1 
" Ajmere-)lerwara .... l'~ . " 
" , '-N. States . ",..' 9 , 
" ,+ - , ., 

: Us 91 1901 
.-. !' 

1911 . --. " .8 towns 
. ' 

76 '69 

Thus, during the two intercensual periods nine' 
towns which had' a 'po~ulation of 50,000 or more 
in 189J,f~ out of that: category. There is then a 
gallopi,!g dee!in~ ,i, ,t"~ Frha1l.: population <If the 
British Pro~ of Agra, Bihar and Orissa and-of 
nine N atil'e States. Does such a sharp ~ecline 



allo<1Ur an economic progresS and prOsperity for India? 
or does it call -for a most serious ronsideration -or 
the problem? We-are sure -that an impartial -,exa
mination qf ~he fo:regoing pages 'Undoubtedly shom 
that there is. ' _ 

sometbia~ Rott.. I. tbe State o' Deanaark. 

So many decaying WWDs, cities and '~ag~ puce 
famollS for their flourishing 'arts and ·aafta 'cannot 
but be lamentable monnments of- 'the' industrial 
decline of the peapleand most gloomy evidenres oC 
our unexampled national degr3dation, and 'general 
diStress. .' ' 

TABLE 9.. I 

LDAN POPULATIONxN 1881. 
Ranked aax>rding to the perOOn~ue on the totar 

population of the Urban aection the ProyiIires 
stood thus:-

, Per cent. 01 Urban to Total PojmJatiIJiz. 
Ajmere- .!O Madras 9~7 
Baroda ••• 1S'6 Hydrabac:! ~,' 9~(). 
Bombay, B. T. __ . 17·S C.1ndia 8'& 
Bengal B. T.. • ... '12·9 Mysore " 8-3 
Bombay, F. S~ ._. ,- 12·S C. Provmc'CS, B. T~ 6·S. 
North" West, F.$. ~ 12·4 Bengal , 5-3-
Berar :.~_,- 11·6 Travanoore" 5·.2-
Burma .... 11-' Coorg . .\ .' 4-1 
Pnnjab, F. S_ ••• - 11·2 G~ P., F. S. _, 1~5. 
Rajpatana ••• _ 10'S Assam' 1·,~ 
North-West, B. T •.• >, ·9·7 

(P. %730 Census Report, 1881.) 
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In India. out o£~very 1,000 person:s 91 resided 
iI), towns and 909.in villages in 1881.. . ., -.. 

, The decline· of ,the next -decad~ will ,. best be' 
described :jn . the ; '\\tordsof. the writer of :theCensrts 
R~port. . ' i'l,:! 

.. . "lI,bnngrfi)wthjrom 1.881,-1891~ i:,'i,;'" 

, ',' Theatatement, ,taken with the, above quali-
~cll:tion and: explanation shows that :the Ul'~ali popu·. 

nation has increased on the .whol~ ata; rate less by 
Ii % than , that ;of ,the, populatioq. at large, 'lhilst 
that of females ins~ad of being highet, ,is lower than 
that of males to a considerable extent." 

The following table 'gives the figures of Urban·, 
growth in the. different. Provinces ~ ·and 'States as 
com.par~ with tqat of thewhol~ ;popwa~io~" ,tp,ere-
-of:- ,.. <" . 

- ' , \' TABLE 10.' . , 

" INCREASE ~E~, .C~NT. OF POpULA TlqNt 
, '. i," Urban Pop. Total,.Pop~ 

l\Iadra.s . " .. ': 1 ••• ;}0·7S· 15.-58: 
Bombay and Smdh I ••• ·' 10'29· 1'. 14'51 
Bengal" ": " .. ' '," : 7'37 ... '. :' 6~89 
N w P ." 9.' 2 ' . 4'51:: . • .~. ,;roYlnces. I "c- :: .... 3 ";, l .' ~ 

'Qudh ' , '1 ••••• 6'1~ ,11'09 
, . , ' I ' 

Punjab .,. ", '" .~ •. ' • 7' 93 10:74 
Lower Burma ' .... , ..•.. \ ·17'86 2'l"~7 . 
,C~ P. .", .. 1 ".;:' :1';' , ; 7'11 ". .9'61 ' 
.Assam "; p. > ..... ,10'37 11'30. 
B' ,,, 8 49 . !'. 8'41-erar ... ... ,~ . t. •• ~ .. ,.\ . 

Ajmer ~' . '22"44 ,.' " 7'72 
.coorg . 7'36 .':- 2'94 



States.'- : 
. I ·U'{)9· Hydrabad 

Baroda .. ··.1 ... /.;' .... · ('t7..~02·. 

1 
17'l~ 
10'.]1* 

. ;18'09 . Mysore 
Rajputima 
C. India . 
Bombay States 
Madras States 

. C. P. States 
'Bengal States ' • 
N. W. P. States' i 
Punjab States 

.•••.. 13"5a· 
••• ·12'22 
{,;.. .7·27 

-12'.61 
" i 

. J • 

120'.22 
9·92' . 

.1(t·35< 
'63 

.26'36 . 
18~30 

6'84 
'.' lQ'42 

.P,80,IDdill!.Census Report of 18gl.;. H'" , 
t • . , 

. ~ j , ,,_.., 

The above table, is the most eloquent: . ~estimony 
of the almost universal urban. ,decline in Jndia, 
Leaving the Jargepr<?~~e pf: Bengal andthe,two 
insignifjca!lt p;\r.~sQf AJmereJUld t~~ Mad~as Statefl, 
;thFoughQutth~ length ~d ~dth of India, urban 
growth lagged behinlr that' of'$e totAl 'population 
during the decade"of 188t~1891~' '. ' ' .... ', r 

:- ': t ." J ,! f·: .• ",' -- '~"·'l·;~ ~!.' .' I 

. Thus a review' o~ the thirty yeats from 1881 to 
1911 shows that a marked tendency :of 'urban depoe 

. pulation, industrial decline; i and of migration to 
exhausted: and overcrowd~ .. land is. obsetvable 
throughout the vast continent of India. ,But this 
state of th~ngs is quite dissimilar, 8S will be .seen, to 
that distin<:f;ly visible in mo~t. European 'coq~tries. 

COMPARATlva PROGRESS~ OF'· URBANriA~iON. 
, . ." \', ; ....... 

HtJ1tJ 1M Englisla Are Beco1llJ'ng A Race of l'ownsjJeo/Jle. 
~ ) , . 1 '. ( I J 
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The urban increase in England and W ales ha~ 
been ,simply remarkable., While the populatIon- in 
towns exceeding :5,000 inhabitants was 26 per cent .. 
of, .the whole in 1801, it was 44°7 per cent .. 'in 1,851 
and 68 forty years' ·aftero" The ~al growth, and 
distribution of the 'popul~tion during these 90 years 
have'been as below.:- ,., ,I' ' 

TALE 11. ,,', . 

GROWTH AND DISTRIBUrIO~ OF THE POPUL'A
. TION INlmGLAND AND WALES, 

, 1801 1851. ,. ~ ,1891 
Population in ' . ;, .' I 

towns exceeding 
5,000 inhabitants 2,314,5158,028,011 19,763,.264 

Population in . 
-towns having less \ , . " 
than 5,000 in- . '; . , 
habitants and in 6,578,021 4,899,598 9,239,261' 

, the country ~oo ,--~--'. ---- ,-~---:-
'. _ :8,~92,5S~ 17,92!,60929~O~2,~250 

URBAN PROGRESS FROM '185~ TO 1911.. ' 
The following state~ent ~wiima'ri~~ , the Compa

rative relation of the two ,populations ina very 
distinct JDanner :'-, 

Year' 
1851 
1871 
1881 . 
1891 
1901" 
1911 . 

~, ·TAB~ 12. 
Urban· 
50°08' ; 

'61°80 
. '67°9 

, ", j r' ,72'05 
. ",' "7'7"00 

. . 78°1 

. Rural ' 
49·92 

. 38'20 . 
32°1 
27°95 . 

'23°00 
199 



. It it more than ()bvioU8 noW ,~ in England and 
Wales there bas been. tbe moet rapid and reuprkable 
.development of urbanization. 

Tile ,er:.aiap of arb •• popal.tioa II.. rise. f ..... 
61 'a per uat. t. 'IS: I.,... ceDt dariaK tbe .. 0 . ye.rs 
'ro. I 87' t. I'll, bal i_ fDClla it .... positinJT 
4ecODd. Sucll are tile epposite tcadeaciu 01 t.. t ... 
~rful ' 

. :rNDIA~ A~ E..~Gr.isH ,CITIES ColiP .A~D, • 

The Table No. 13 presents a oomparativ~ view 
of the large cities in England, and Wale. and India 
at the 'ast cel?-~ enumeration of 1911. 

TABLE 13, ,'.' 

Towns of India Engiand a~d Wales 
~O,OOO or more,' 75' 98 ~-
100,000 " 30« . 
200,000" 10 16 
Aggrega,te Urban popo- 8.7 17'3 millions 

lation 
.Total population 315 . 361 " 

Tbas EaKI .... ' ....)v~1ea ~re. approxim. tel,' 
el,btccD times .. arbaai~ a .. %adia. 

A..~OTHER. REYARKABLE DJF¥EREXCR. . 

In 1871 BntuTa India contained 44 greatcities 
,., having a population above 50,000. Their popu
lation was not much mort1 than five and-a-haU 
millio{ls, or 2'90 per cent. of the 'total population, 
But there were 34 towns of the same d~sCription 

• ,Delia c;eusus Report. is,l. P. 12.. " 
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in Eng-laRd and Wales whose residents ~xceeded 
7-1- ~miUions, ot- were 32 per- cent. of th& total popu-
latIOn. .,' '" ; , ,', ',' 

:'~" 'F!>rty years·i;as~'~f,.th~n '~n~land.and W ~.les 
.«;:~n~~I\, 98 ,town~ hav~ng' aJ? aggrega~e populatIOn 
of, 78 per, cent. t9 the total" but. th~ whole of India 
in spite of all the Dew territories and states .that it. 
has added, to itself during the period, contained 7 a. 
towns with a population of S"7millioDs which is 
2'80 per cent. of the wholf'., ' 
. Thus India' i. either stationary or . retro

gressive, while England h~ been wildly galloping 
in the race for industrial and 'urban advancement 
~uc4 are the striking differences between the 
'ecoRomio conditions of the two c~untrie.! ' , ' 

Although Germany is not' so highly urbanized 
as England and Wales, yet its urban ~wth , is most 
sfitisfactory. 

TABLE 14. 

PER. CE~l', URB\.N Dr THE' GERMAN EMPIRE. 

Ye~~: "% of Total PoP.' " ;Ye~r ::,'%,of Total PoP .. 
1871 36 1900- 54 
1880 41 1905 57 
1890 4" " , 

, , 

In IS11 Germnuy.bad ~nli 8 cities of'100,000' 
souls with an' aggregate population of 2 million 
inhabitants, hut in' 19F. she had 47 cities with 
13'7 million!!, te., 21 per cent. of the total popa 
lation. Again, : while' in 1871, there were- bnt 



, 9 towns in Germany· having a population of 
'l5,000sonJs, in 1905 there were 63. But the United 
States of America have shown an astounding tendency 
for a plogressive' urbanization. ,That the urban 
population is"rapi4ly develop~g" is 'co~clu8ively 
proved by the following two statements :- , 

, - ~ . . , . . 

TABLE 15. 
PER CENT. URBAN IN ,u~ R A; 

.! . • '.:! J. l. 

1880 1890, 1800 191~ 

29.5 36'1 ' 

While the urban population in India from 1881 
to 1911 has been either stationary or declining, the· 
urban increase during 30 yearS has been J6~8 in the: ' 
United States! . 

TABLE 16. 
CitieS Having "5o,doo or Mor. Iahabitanti' At. 

E.dl~eD.su.s, From 18 50 T,o 19. O. 

Year' .... Cities Year Cities 
]850 '11" '1890 60 
1860 :1~r 1900 83 

·0 

1870 24 1910 115 

1880 37., , ' 

Thus, whlle in tbe U: S. 'A. 7 ~ D~1I' 'towns' ~o.seup. 
duringtbe thutf' yens from ,18 80, to 19 • 0, in ~nC;l~~ 
.l cities.1 ODe entered into ,tbi. category" 

,St. A~ 1y1J, Pp. 41-43. 

..-



I ,TABLE 17.,., 
,.A~ ,Statement regarding France would be no .ess interesting :- ' ' 

1906 
'Rural Popuiation 
Urban 

" 

1846 

.... 57'9 
42'1 

The first and forem~st' c~dclusion from these 
comparative'returns is the lowest position of India. 
in the heirarchy of 'progressive nations. While 
in these days of strenuous' competition every 
nation is trying its level best in making rapid 
advances i~ urban and industria~ expansion, : 

, • I' 

THE I~-nIANS ARE BECOMING A RACE OF' 
vrr.LGERS. ,"' I - " 

India's position is growini' worse in each suc
ceeding year • ..- In, every civilized country, :l'ural 

,life is yielding to urban and 'agricultural occupa
tions to industria.) and commercial. 'The pro
cess may be summed up in one word-the Town. 
The development of the town is the outstanding 
feature of industrialism.' Ithas been .truely said that 
the same signs are visible in ellery Western coun
uy-namely a relative decline of agricultural 
occupation and 1'1ll"al population and an increasing 
aggregati~n of people in. large towns., However 
these persIStent tendenCIes have been reversed i~ 
India where the village population is increasing 
relatively more and' more-at the rexpense of 
the urban. In fact India has been passingtbrough 
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the severest depression of. indigenous industries, 
through anunprecede~ted crisis in her artS· and, 
.crafts. as well as an abnormal and portentous 'growth 
of primitive ~griculture.The reciprocal', relations 
Qf industry and agriculture haVE) ,peen ·abruptly 

'upset and both of them have been jeot>ardised: 
and paral~sed. This paralysis has extended to 
all the limbs of 'industry., Agriculture, indeed, 
seems flushed up, but it is all an, uilhealthygrQ\!th. ' 
:f\Ioreover, the pity of it is that therEl are yet no • 
-signs, of, regeneration in this slumbering India. 
On the basis' of the facts brought, to light in 
the second cha.pter of this' volume it, can' be safely 
predicted that the future is as dark and cloudy as, 
was the past. Unless we ,soon remedy' >the'evils 
that have led to the present depression and lesser 
urbanization we shall have 'soon to witness the' final' 
.collapse of our remaining indigenoUs handicrafts. 
• t , J, 

The.callses of this deplorable ,declinein urban 
j.{rowth, of· this unprecedented decay of our· once
.flourishing tOwns and industries have been. frankly 
'and ably analysed. by Mr. E. A. Ga.it in the follow·, 
ing pl\Ssage. : - 1 

.. Throughout India there are'lIlanyformer Capitals of 
.defunct dynasties whose population is steadily dwindling. 
During tbe last ten years, Mandalay. tbe 1I1st Capital of th~ 
Kings of. Ava, has lost a quartet of its population. ,'There 
are other towns such as' }Jaroda, which though still' the' 
,capitals of Native Chiefs;, are :josing population because 
their rulers,mole enlightened: than their predecessors; no' 
longer think it essential to thei+ ~ignity to maintaip in the 
vicinity' of their palace a large rabble of useless parasite~. 
Qther towns' again were important distributing centres in 

6 
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the days of river borne trade. but are decadeut now that 
the railways have beco1l1e the chief means, of transport 
Patna is a case in point; but it may confidently ,be 'antici
pated that the selection of this ancient city as the Capital 
of Behar and Orissa will restore its waning prosperity,tmd 
that it will soon 'recOver its lost ground. just as did, Dacca 
during'tht! brief period for which it was the Ct\pital of the 
short-:lived province,of Eastern Bengal and Assam. While 
fostering the growth of some towns, the improvement of 
cOmmunications hy rail often hilS a bad effect on ,oilier;. It 
encourages the opening of shops in the smaller towns and 
Villages, where people in the neighbourhood can get their 
supplieS instead of. as formerly, having to, make a journey 
to a more distant, market, and it enables the residents in 
many of the large towns to make their home in the sUburbs. 
even further away ..... 

'. With due deference to the distinguished wri-: 
ter it may be boldly said that this analysis of th~, 
causes of urban depopuJation is not true to the 
point. Almost all.thes~ causes have operated 
with greater' force in Europe 'and America and 
yet we are met with. an exceedingly rapid con
centration, and congestion of the population in 
towns; Being less intensive in, their operation 
why should.they then be subversive of the urban 
and industrial growth in India? 

In our opinion the one supreme cause of the 
declining urbanization, is the industrial decadence 
of this country. With the loss of political. in
dependence India \yitnessed the disappearance or 
independent Chiel\ Rajas, Z.emindars, ralu1..-edar8~ 
the dwindling away of the military, ruling and 
judicial classes of Pre-British' India, the thinninu 

, 1:), 

• Mr. Gait, Census of India, VoL I. P. 41. 
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down of the upper and the middle classes of mer
chants and agricnltnrists in many provinces on 
account of the llyotwari system and on acconnt 
of the passing of the external trade of the conntry 
ont of the hands of native inhabitants. India pain
fully observed· the ever-increasing importation of 
cheap fo~on goods, and the decreasing demand for 
her manufactorecl m~andise in home and . foreign 
markets. These· causes. and many p!ore allied to 
them have conspired to bring about urban depopola~ 
tion. It is an nndispnted fact that Hindu and 
Mohammedan rulers of India had an unbounded 
taste for architectural magnificence. There being" 
a thousand and oile independent states scattered 
throughout India, each state great or small, Vied 
with others in adoming its capital citi~ and reli-· 
giOU8 centres with public and private edifices of 
great strength and magnificence. Every ruler &dm 
the Great Moghul to the petty chief of a hill state 
attracted artisans and handicraftsmen to his capital 
city, gave them sta~ protection and encouragement 
and thus served. to promote the industrial advance
ment of this country. But the English have sub-
. stitoted one government for many in this vast 
continent, their away has swept away all indepen-
dent kingdo~, then their pronounced policy has 
been the constant discouragement of the arti and 
crafts, industry aid commeree ·of the country, henre_ 
those towns and cities could not but decline in trade, 
commerce, industry and prosperity. -
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CHAPTER IV. 
FREE TRADE, "THE' MA:r;N.; ~AU~m· OF INDIAN 

RUR.ALIZATION. 

The foregoing -tables; are based. on: carefully 
compiled official statistics -.and .. they preeent a most 
ghastly picture of the all-round rDrali~atiQn of a 
once. industrially supreme· India. . IIer handicrafts 
and industries have become -extinct and, her .. ·~killed 
son8 are being; force~ to .. ",dopt poor,. :pr~mitive an~ 
crowded agriculture.. Thus it is to -be great1y.f~~red 
that almost the . whole . population of India would 
one day be tr~nsform~ ~to stupid, stolid, opp~essed 
over-taxed, and poverty-stricken agriculturists •. ' " 

MAIN CAUSES OF RURALIZATION. 

But why. r . Because, we. have. been fpolishly 
inviting every giant competitor from . all. the 
points of ~he compas~. to sell his· bounty-fed, 
highly subsidiz~d or Cartell-pro.duced, " ~heapest 
goods iri India, while the state. has all along 
refrained from aiding any industries only in deference 
to the impracticable, and.·exploded theories of· ¥ree
Trade and Laissez Faire. The state has religiously 
but blindly worshipped them as fetishes, . andconse
quently brought a train of • irrepairable evils both in 
England al!d India.. While these. policies have 
caused the decline and dacadence of .Indian industries, 
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they have ruined some of the important industries' 
of,England and have made that great country more 
and more dependent on foreign supplies for her 
food and henoo, 'dependent absolutely on "the mercy 
of those who envy its present pros~rity..' (J. 
CAamlJerlain). That to these' policies alone is due 
the ultjmate collapse of indigenous industries has 
been established -in the foregoing Pl10aeB on the 
authority of officials and non-officials of very higb 
standing. But we will yet bring to a focus the 
views of a few more distinguished officials, writers 
and statesmen that this vital point be fully brought 
home and settled onoo for all. . -

Mr: Gait, the distinguished' writer 'of the India . 
<Amsus Report, 1911 has truly grasped the situation. 
"The extensive importatioo," writes he, "of cheap 

- European piece-goods and utensils, and the estab
lishment in India itself of numerous factories of 
the Western type, have more or less destroyed many 
village industries. . The high prices of l10aricultural 
produoo have also led many village artisans. to " 
abandon their hereditary craft in favour of Ilcrrri
cnlture. The- extent which this' disin~OTation of 
the old village organization is proceeding varies 
considerably in different parts." Vol. I. P. 409. 

. '. . 
Mr. Dulla has frankly pointed out that foreign 

.imports and factory product.! have ruined ·many 
Indian handicrafts and caused the desertion of 

"ancestral v<?C8tions "for agriculture.. On page 153 
he haS; thus summed up ~s opinion •. 'To sum up, 

• Enquiry' into the Rise of Prices. ~oL I."P. ~1iJ. . 
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-both agriculturists and labourers, more, especially 
. the former, have increased more than the other 
. da.sses, and this is not . §nrprising, in view of th:«i 
~ncreased profits of ~uricn1tnre and a largeincn:ase 
In the wages of agricnlturallabonrers." . 

In other words, hy reason of the keenest com
petition from abroad, indnstrial and' commercial 
pW'Buits have been growing less and less remunera
tive than primitive Ilooricnltare and the people have 
-consequently been swelling the ranks of the Ilooricnl-
~c~. ' 

Sir Valeatine Cbirol oa ladiaa RUl'alizztioa. 

'It is ~t least ~uaily important for India to save 
her home industries, and especially her hand-weaving 
in~nstry, the wholesale destruction of which under 
the pressure of the Lancashire power loom has thrown 
so many poor people on to the already qver-crowded 
land.' Indian Unrest, P. 266. 

Tbt' Hoa'bleRai Sitaoatb'Roy Babadur oa Prescat 
ladDstrial Coaditioa. 

"Gentlemen, industrially India is almost on her 
last legt. While other countries have been making . 
rapid strides in indnstrial progress, India has prac
tically stood still. In the meanwhile, the population 
-of ~e oountiy h811 been growing and, . 

A eeatiaaeasJy iocl'euiag proportioa of, the 

.people Itas beea tbl'owa apoa. agriQll~l'e 

for snb!istence •. In 1891, 62 per cent. of the people 
were' returned as depend,ng ~Qlloaricnltore, in· 1901, 
fi8 per.cent.,and in 1911, 1l per cent. '. 
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In England, of every hundred workers. 58 are 
engaged in industrial'pursuits and only 8 in' agricul~ 

. ture, whereas in India the . industries give employ
ment to only 12 per cent. of the population. This 
iet, on the face of it '. . 

AN UNNATURAL STATE OF THINGS. 
It isa well-known fact "that the occupation of 

.agriculture, being precarious, is not so remunerath·e 
as manufacture. The result is that we are to-day 
very poor compared with other nations." . 

. Wealt~ of India, Jan. 1916, P. 11. . , 
Dr. W. W. HUDter on .tbe Destruction o' Indian 

handicrafts. . 

THE PLOUGH FOR THE. ~OOM. 

'In arcllitecture. in fabrics of cotton and silk, 
. in goldsmith's work and jewellery,. the .people' of 
India were then unsurpassed~ But: while the
east has stood stilJ, as. regards manufactures On 
a great scale, the west has advanced by gigant ic
strides'without a parallel in the history of the 
human progres,s. , On the, one hand. the downfall 
.of the native cour~s 'deprived the skilled workm&I.1 
of his chief market,' whi:1~ on the other, the English 
capitalist . ha~ enlisted in his'service force$ of 
nature . against ' which the village. artisans in 
vain try to compete. 

Tbe tide of clrc:umst~nces has c:ompelled the 
.• ndian weaver to exc: bange bl .. loom for tbe plougbt 

and ba I crushed lIlany of tbe miaor baadic:r.Us.! 
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In other words, besides the'weaver, the potter, 
the blacksmith, the' brazier,. ·the oilpresser, the 
leather-worker, the, dyer· 'and many m9re mem
bers of the industrial community have been 
compelled to exchange their various trades for 
agriculture. India~ ~mpire, ,Po 469. 

Mr. S. Rang.n.t~ on Indian Poverty aad Ruralization. 

• At the veryithreshold of our inquiries it 
would be better to throw away all mistaken 
impressions about India. That India is poor and 
is growing poorer is admitted by all except those 
who visit our country in the winter, drive about in 
broughams sight-seeing, ,dine and loll and sleep 
in aome Angl~Indian Club and then go homata. 
write a book on India, a.busin~(us poor Indians 
and cursing us for our 'ingratitude.' . We only 
know where tbe shoe pinches, What do they 
know of Indian conditions 1 Do they know that 
India has been'vislted by a dozen famines during 
the 'last 30 years 1 Do' they know that 20' millions. 
of poor, suffering humanity ha-ye' been carried 
off the" face of 9ur land?' Do they know that. 
millions more are even on the brink of starva-

. ijonJ ' 

',.. The sources of our nationa.t wealth' are agri
culture and manufactures. India in the 18th 
century had both; to-day she has less . of the 
former than before, and very little indeed of the-

. latter, in proportion to ,her population and 
'advancement.' ',' -

'.\ .. 
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.Mr. P. N .. Bose. B •. S.c. (LoIIJ.) , F.G.S., Author 
of tbe History of Hindu -Civilization 

. during Btitiai. Rule .. " 

EFFECT~ OF THE EXTINCTION OF . INDIGENOUS 
INDUSTRIES. 

The aU but. utter extinction 'of our industries has' 
ruined our artisan classes. Down to the commence
ment of the present century we used to make enough 
clothes, not only to meet our own demands,' but also 
to.export a good portion ·of them. Our export trade 
then consisted mainly of manufactured .cotton; now 
it consists mainly of raw produce. In the beginn~ 
ing of the present century India exported to Eng
land piece. goods worth more than a million and-a
half pounds; in 1892 we imported over twenty eight 
million worth of manufactured cotton. 

The profits of manufacture which a century ago re
omained in t he country aDd enriched it, now swen tbe 
ever. increasing drain t6 EUrope. The greater majority 
o' the artisan classes wbo once formed large80urisb
ing' communitiis bave been' driven to earn tbeir 
subsisteace as .grhul~urists or labourers. .. 

INCREASED PRESSURE UPON LAND. 

Large towns witb urban populatioDs bave dwiadled 
into incoaslderable vinagea. 
. It has been estimated that nearly.ninety per 
~ent. of our population is now dependent, .directly 
or indirectly, upon aO'riculture .. ·But, the ~xtent 
of cultivable waste~and, id proportion' to the 
population, . jg rather small .. · Con~quently, as 
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population ,has been increasillg' and becoDling more 
and mOI:e largeJyagricalturaJ; the:pressure ',updn 
land has been graduallY increasing~ The time is 
not far distant when: it wiU Jail to' meet the en
hanced demand ~pon 'it, unless its food-growing 
capacity increases. 'That with improving methods 
this capacity will, to.' some extent, increa~e, .there 
call be no doubt. But the present prospect IS-not 
very cheering. 

Dr. Bi rd wood 'ooProgresslv'. ~uralization in' ~iS 
Iodustrlal; Ar,~-!, o~ .. Iacii,a. 

Indigenous industries, "such,as weaving; saIto. 
making, carrying by men or bullocks, have, in 
various instances, been ousted by superior Euro
pean methods' and' products, and the classes con
cerned have no doubt suffered. The 19'or' 20 
millions'. worth of cotton goods yearly imported 
must have displaced .an appreciable I:\mount of the 
native manufac~ure; while the altered and. more 
peaceable condition of society lias sent back'into' 
the. civil community, and, practically, upon the 
land, thousands of men" who' formerly earned a 
living as I!?ldi~rs of the stat~ or retainers ,of th~ 
powerful chleftams~ ,/ . 

Mr. Justice H. S. Cunologbam 00 tbe c:ondiUono' 
Indian Agriculturists. 

, On the whole, 'it may be said that the great 
Inass of the occupants of the 'I ' 

, Soil of Iodia must be, froni tbo smallDess.of , tbeir 
holdiogs aDd tbe members whobave to be supported on 



tllem, at the be.t of tim· ... harJ,p ..... ed fortb. meaaS 
of subsistence; that in the. case of a very larlY'e 
number in Bengal and Upper India, the hardships 
of their position are enhanced by the presence of 
a .class of more or less. exacting landlords,' whose
eagerness for·increaSed rental is favoured by the
increased Ilecessit,. of a growing populatio~ to find 
room on the sod; and that,· as no consIderable 
outlets, other than in alY'ricultural employment, at 
present exist, the pressure on .. the soil and 
tbe penury of the less tbrilty and e·.pable agricul
turist., is likelY, in tbe' absence of somo Dew form of 
reIle', to beeome ~till severer tban at pre5ent:' 

British India and Its'Rulers, P. 30, 

Mr •. Romesh C. Dutt, C. I. B. 

THE decline of Indian manufactures and indi
genous industries within the last 150 years is one of 
the saddest episodes of British Rule in India, and 
presents one of the most difficult. economic problems 
to Indian administrators at the dawn of a new century. 

Our national industries, specially spinning and 
weaving, have deelined witbin tbe last hundre d 
yearSI 6rstly througb the illiberal policy of ,tbe East 
India" Company, and secondly by eompotili~n with 
th~ steam and macbinerr of Europe. 

WhOat has been said about the spinning and 
weaving industry of India applies. to some extent to 
other old Indian industries. Dying. and the manu
factures of dyes, tanning and leather work,. working 
in iron and other metals, the weaving of shawls and 
c~rpets, . muSlins' ILnd . broc~des,. the ma.nufacture .o( 
paper and ° stationery" "articles-all havedecIined~' 
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ifillions oj the Irtdian popuZtltion who ~adlS aliveli. 
:ood from these .industries are nOOJ compelled 'toagri? 
ulture as the one remaining source., oj their 8ub8iso 
ence; and responsib~e statesmen in the present' day; 
[1 'the House of Commons and outside, are trying to 
hink out how they can. undo the, mischief done in, 
he past, and again diversify Indian industries. I 
lave myself, during the many . years , of"' my service 
mder the Indian Government, visited villages and 
owns which were once the hOlIlell.of fl0urishing 'com .. 
nunities of weavers~those who produced that famous 
.ndian muslin which was once the wonder of· Europe. 

. Tbose villages are now' deser1edand desolate; the 
:reat lakes excavated hi the.olden times are silted UPf 
the temples anel religioUS edificea are ill decay' ; tbe 
Itreeta are covereel with jungle J and. .the olel weaver 
families hive migrated elsewhere to seek a aClnty 
subsi.tence, and their' 014 ancestral, villages ~now 
Ibem no~. . ' ..., . 

SpeecheS and Papers on Indian Qus:.tions, fp. Ic6, ~ 81. 

M.· .. a.Subra JCania Iyer: 
Forme,rl!J Editor of the 'Hindu' a leading daily oj 
: : '.Madras. .... 

Millions of workmen who' pursued hereditary' 
occupations~ which called intoe:x.ercisetheir 
inteIli~ence and imaginations, and wha therefore 
led a life of decent means and self-respect, have 
De en reduced to a' c'ondition . of abject poverty, 
aaving; become agrictilturallabou~ers, or'day-' 
labourers in towns. Agriculture has become 
~he- sole occupation" of. the great: bulk ·of the. na", 
~ion, who, earning muclilower wag~8; -than ., their 
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fort/a/Mr. did, degenerate in vitality and add to 
the annual mortality of the_t"Ountry, to the disease 
and . suffering· of the people. and to the burden 
of the earning classes by setting on' the world 
at large evel"-increasin~ numbers of weaklings, 
cripples, and men smitten with infirmity and' 
disease. It is the hypocritic cry of the apoio
gists of British rule in India that the invest· 
ment of British capital furnishes means 0 

employment to hundreds of thoussnds of labour
ers who would otherwise have remained a 
burden on the income of the villagers ot' eompeted 
with other coolies in towns. Hut it seldom ooours 
to them to ask themselves how snch a 8!.ate of 
things has to come to pass.. It is nothin~ but the 
heartless industrial 'vandalism of Britain' that 

,has brought it about, and to .. ,lay we are called 
upQu to admire the feeble palliation of its effects 
iu the factories, mines, and plantations' owned 
by the ¥ery authors of the evil. The industrid 
greatness or 13ritain was bnilt on the ruin of 
India, and the classea that have been mined have 
no hope, under existing political conditions, of the 
advent (if better times. _., 

Some Economic Aspects of Britiih Rule in India., p, %49-

Mr. H. J. S .. Cottoa oa Ru;"Uzatioa.. . 

K ot· a year passes in which. the commissioners 
and district officers do not bring to the 'notice of 
Government that the manufacturing classes from all 
parts of the country are becoming impoverished. 
_ •.••••• ~ori.cnlture, is everywhere _ expadning at the 
expan..c;;e 9f manufacturing industry. 

Quoted &om the Hindu CmIizatioa daring British Rule. 
I 
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Hr. E. B. H.wen 00 tbe ne,eaera tlOD of Arb aael 
Craft.. . . 

This chapter cannot be better ooncluded than in 
the strong protest of a high English official of very. 
long lItanding-lir. E. B. Hewel~ against depriv-, 
ing the Indian fellow-subjects of theirmagnifi
,cent heritage 'of artistic culture and, draining the. 
vitality of Indian craftsmanship by. the Cursed, 
policy of Laissez Faire of the -State. 

'By the official boyoott, of the Indian master 
builder we a~ .boyoott " not only all the higher
handicrafts for which India has always been one of 
the greatest echools in the world-wood and stone 
carving and inlaying, metal-work, 1aatu'er-work: 
tet'ra-eotta and tile-work-bot the fine arts as well. 
It is chiefly throngh this official neglect of Indian 
architecture and oontempt for Indian art that the 
Indian aristocracy now fill lheir' palace with tenth
rate European pictures, instead of employing the 
Indian artists; descended from the court painters of 
Akbar, Jahangir and Shah Jahan, to decorate their
chitra-Balas or picture halls, with splendid fresco
paintings, as they did in the. da y8 of the Great 
MognI. 

I will now tom totlie- economic, or indurtrial 
side of the qnestion. - Here, too, the official policy 
has been characterised by just the same ineptitude 
and lack of imllz:,uination as on the artistic llide. 
While the governments of Europe have been vying 
with each other in their efforts to revive the old 
traditions of craftsmaoship, and while India possesse& 
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in the inherited skill. of her millions 'of artisans a 
source of enormous 'potentiBl wealth, which is steadi
ly deteriorating mainly from the want of technical 
knowledge and proper organisation, the only policy 
of the Anglo-Indian administration has been to 
encourage the propagation of the crude barbarities 
of the factory system from which Europe is now 
trying to emancipate he."'Sclf. 

While the Government 01 India for'. fiJty years 
has completely neglected the home industries, which 
represent by far the largest proportion of India's 
industrial wealth, . its efforts to develop export 
markets. for Indian handicrafts have' been wholly 
futile and unproductive; 80 much 80 that other 
muntries in Europe are now keenly exploiting the 
field which the Indian handicraftsman' ought to m:lke 
entirely bts own •. 

So while .A~tria~ Holland, Germany and. Itld.,! 
are developing profitabl.a handicrafts at India's 
~xpense,the Indian handicraftsmen are being driven 
to agriculture or'into the facto.ries of the capitalist. 
both from want of efficient instruction and organisa
tion, and by the direct inftuence of ow: wholly 
unintelligent system of artistic administration •. 

Hindustan Rev •• 'April. J~ 
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EFFECf3 OF FREE TR.~DE ON AGRICULTURE IN 

. EXGLAXD·~'D nmIA,. 

Tb,ere. is now a nniversal oonviction that the· 
policies of Free-trade and non-interference oE the 
:-;tate have well nigh strangled English Agriculture. 
The import of cheap .foreign agricultural products 
has caused an irrepairable mischief in 80 ~ar as it 
has rained that most important - industry. The 
extent of the evil has now been.. brought fnlly home 
when the ~ has happened. -The cry of 
'back to the land' has been raised in all quarters • 
..\. vast amount of Jiter-atore advocating the.resurrec-
tion of a."OTicultore is fast springing ~p. -

(A.) 4,000,000 ACR.E3 THROW!'l OUT· 
OF THE PLOUGH. 

. Indeed, the cfumal decline of Englieh a.,ancnltore 
may be irulcued by the ~ts that four million acres 
of arable land have been throWn ont of the plough 
-daring the last forty years. -

(B) IXCREASmG DEPE::)"DEXCE OY THE 
FOREIGNERS. . 

Then th~ has been an inC]'~ rural exodtB 
in industrial iowns, and England ha3 b~n raising 

7 
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ever less and less of even the primary necessities or 
life. While in 1860, nearly three-quarters of wheat· 
was grown at home, in 1915, England only pro· 
duced one-fifth of it. . . ... ~ 

(C.) DECREASE OF LIVE STOCK .. 
.. \ .. , ~ , . . . . .,' 
The official records show that. during the'ihiity 

years from 1884 to 1914; there has been a terrible 
'd~rease of 2,572, 067 acres in arable land, an 
increase of 2,031,929 acres under. permanent grass,. 
and a pecline of 850,1,73. heads of live stock. . 

(D) MR. STEAD'S EstIMATE. 

Mrw· Alfred Stead in a recent issue'ofthe Revi6~!1 
of Re'l.'ieW8 thus justly' ooD;lplained of the. ' blind 
neglect of agriculture by the responsible state :--r 

. ~.'. . 

" While'the area under wheat had been reduced 
in 1887 by,fully'l,590,OOO acres from '1853.60, the 
average crop of the years 1883-86 was below the 
average crop of 1853-60 by more than 40,000,000 
bushels ; and this deficit alone represented' the food 

I of more than 7 ,000,000 inha~itant8. . In 1910 the 
total acreage under whe,t was 1,809~000 acres,. 
showing a further shrinkage of 693,000 acres from 
1886.' Thus we see that increased importation of 
wheat. and other agricultural" produce 'was not 
primarily a result of increase in pOpulation, but 
because land' went out of cultivation at an astound
ing rate, no fewer than ,2,000,000 acres ceasing 1;<> 

lle productive.','" " " ' .. ' . 
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(El DECAY OF ENGLISH· AGRICULTURE 
. ,.. SUMMARlZED. ' 

. The following table summarizes (I) the ~gri
cwtvalposition in 1872 and J913 for England 
and, WaJ~s ;- , 

i , i t . 
Total culti- Arable Wheat • Wheat .Total value 
vated area Land ,1,000 iP;r cent. ,of produa; 

1,090 acres, 1,000 acres, !oj arable- £.Millions, acres, land. 

- - , 
" 

1872 ; 23.830 . .13.839 3.337 24'1 iO~'OI 

1913 24,375 10,362 1,663 16'1 98'08 

It is clear that. in spite of a l~ttle increa~e 
in the cultivated area, al'able land under .. cereals 
and green crops has 'suffer~d'a terrible decline 
of about 3t million acres~ but the lOss sufferred. by 

'wheat land is.no less'appalling. '1,674,000 Acres 
of UI~ea( land have gone" out ,0/ f;ultivation. and 
nothlOg 'b~t 'grass, ·gro·ws .. where . the valuable 
cereal crops used' to . be' seen~ Hebce the· 'total 
value C?£ ,agricultural produ~e : lias declined from 
106 1011110ns I>0n~d8 sterling to 98~ 

. VALUE OF THE-l.OSS, ' 
.. Aut Sir' Inglis' P~lgnv~ . estrmate's that'the. 

agrlcultnral lou from 1874 to 1904amountel;i 
to 1700 millions pounds sterling, that is,' the '108s 
was more than twice the 'Dational·debtwh.icb. 

(I) Agriculture After the War, 
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stood at 794,498,100 .lin 1904. Ten y~ars after 
the loss !1mounted to. about. three times the 
national debt. .. . 

FREE JfRADE AND AGlUCUL~ DECA y~ , 

The main cause of this continuous decline of 
British agriculture' and the' steady-conversion 
of arable land' into grass.is the open-door policy 
of the .state which permi~~ed the. import of 
cheap foreign wheat into . the country. The 
position of wheat-e~porting England, under. 
the regime of .protectiO!l has been totally reversed 
uoder the Free-trade regime. British agricUlture 
acutely 'suffers from the free competition, of the' 
wheat raised nn th9 boundless -plains of America. 

Free Trade and landlessness, have' combined 
in des.troying ourrnral industries. "'I 'i,' . 'j :' '. , 

llr. A.-n. Hall speaking of the:' cause of the, 
decline of British agriculture writeS :', "This process _ 
was undoubtedly brought about in the' earlier' part 
of the period by the great fall in priOOi which set in 
during the, later 'seventies and 'eighties."2 , .... . . 
GERMAN AGRIC~TURE UNDER' PROTECTION •. 

While loudest lamentatiollS: about the deeayof 
British agriculture o~ account, of the Free Trade 
policy of the state are, on the one hand, being con
tinuously heard from aU quarf:.ers, agricultUral. pros
perity h~ on the other,'been enormously increasing 

.' I . . c 1" 
I. J. Ellis Barker ,in tile Daily MaiIXeai Book, 1910, p~- 40. , 

2. Agricultlll'e after the War. 



'in Germany, only 'because the Geiman state has a.ll 
along ~aUantly prOtected ~ararian, in~ and 
guided and· encouraged agricnlturisti in' improving 
tbt'ir industry by aU means~ , '. 

. WhiTe. decadence, depression and darkness are 
universally ·prevalent in the Brit;ish agricnl~l 
world, progress,. prosperity and profusion are 
generally vil!ible in Geiman :a~caltnre. : 

'. - \"hy'! because the Germans folly realised that 
'Tho Oermaa Empire will collapse witbout firiag • 

abot wbea GermBa agriccalturo coUap.sea:· . 
willie this' assertion of the' Gen:D~n military 

hero, lIoltke, emphatiailly expresses the' keynote of 
the attitude of the German state and people towards, 
~uriculture, the Gospel of German ~ararianism has 
been admirably epitomised by Von Rumker as 
follow8;- , 

... Oormaa7'. armamoab .y I .............. Dd her 
iadustri.r .... COllllDOrci.1 devel.pmoat .re polt'tlua-
.... bope .... from tbe aatioaalst."potDt except u~~' 

I 

tbe buls "If OermBay's utlonal .bility to feed laor owa 
pepulatioa." 

- All along for 81) many years· the German ideal 
has been that Germany shonld feed and support,her 
own people and be in~ependent of foreign conntries 
and' foreign prodacts of aU kinds; hence she hailt up 

. a strong tariff' wall. to defend her home market 
against foreign &&,aression. 'The cost;oms duties on. 
'he chief a",uricaltnral productB aho-q.t the year i911 
were as follows :- .• 
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Wheat, 58. &1.' per 100· kilos; . rye. 58.;' oatS, 
5s.; ma.lt barley, 4Ji •.• fodder barley; Is. 4<1 •. ~ Diai.z~ . 
3s. ; meal.;1 Og. 2d4 .. Live ~tock pay from .Ss. to 98. 
per double hundredweight,. slaughtered cattle. 
(meat), 27s. 6d. per double. hund~weig~t; bu~ter,_ 
208., cheese, 158o, eggs 2s. " ...•.. : . 

,Protection has really given. an. unprecedented 
fillip to German agriculture. . While the 'cultivated, . 
area was almost doubled in 40 years fl"Qm 1856 to . 
1896, the extension of -agriculture made prodigious 
progresa in the next 16 years. . , .. .: • ~ ..' 

h
' ~he area under princip~l crc?ps ~~ thouSand 
ectares was. ;, .. 

:1896·7 . ;1913 

Wheat., .. ~.' 1,927 I '.':' 4,935, 
RJe. ',,; ., '; .. ,' ...... 1 . 5,982., '.' t 16,035 
Ba.rley . ••• '. ,,1,653 . ~,1~4 J ),.~ 
Oats,. . ... ~ ,",3,979 ... ) '111,09.$ "~ I 
PotatOe8~·,r <' 3,053" . '8,530 .' . 
Hay 5,909 14,808 '! 

Beat ..•. 4~5 1,~69 
Hops .' I". . 41 . 68, . 

, . . ... ).1 22,97"9 
--~"~'--'------~ 

. 60,974' 

;, 'Thus'the', area .under cultivation has: increased 
bj; ~6(Per cent~ ~ dUring 8ixteen" years alone, but, 
as the output per hectare has also 'been rapidly· _.. \'. , 
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increasing. the value and q1l8lJ.tity of the total 
~crricoltura1 produre in the German Empire must 
ltave grown at a -remarkable rate.. It is protection 
alone that has enahled Germany not only to shut 
-out the cheap agricultural products of foreign 
~ontries, and thus - to save her ~oricultore from 
tJeing cmshed like England. bat n1timately to see 
her Ba~ indll8try as prosperous and pr0gte9-
-siva 88 her marvellously developing manofactoring 
industries. (See Notes at tlte end of tlUs cluzpter.) 

EFFECTS OF FREE-TK.ADE OY ~IAN 
AGRICULTURE 

While English ~aricultme has been straugled by 
the Free Trade policy of the State, Indian.Agrico1-
tore has most severely suffered from the twofold 
policy of state indifference and exploitation. Some of 
the most revolting consequences have already been 
f'how~ while others remain to be revealed to tht! 
reader. 

COllPARATIVE WHEAT VIELJ>S_ 
The present low co",dition of Indian. ~oriculture 

~n be best understood by comparing the wheal 
!1iJd& per ane of the thirty following countries~ 

Jhshels Bushels 

~. 

1 I>e1lmlrk :;.: 44-90 
'1 Belgium ••• 36'43 

.J BollaDd . ~ •• 35'53 
-4 Great Britain 

_ and Irebnd 32-41 
-5 SwitZIerland -,_ 31'SI 
6" Germany .•• 30-63 

acre. 
7 Sweden ••• 30-63 
8 ,New 7a.land _ 29"88 
9 Egypt ,._ 2~'3l 

10 Norway _ ~ •• 24-53 
~1 France -_._ n-2l 
12 LuxembUrg, _.422"15 
13 ~tria, '":,:,,, 19-9Z 
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Bushels 
. per acre. 

H Japan ••• 19·33 23',111dia 
15 Cana!!a' •.. 19°03 24 Australia 

16 Hungary .••• 18°44 25 .Argentina 
17 Chile : .• 17'55 26 Russia in 

Bushels; 
per acrt:_ . 
• •• 11'11' 
.•• 10°30' 

. : .• IO~2& 

18 Bulgaria ... 15'46 Europe ' 9°81 
19 United States ... 14'72 27 Algeria 9·52 
20 Italy. • •• 14 ~42 28 Russia in Asia ••• 9·36-
21 Serbia .••. 12°94 29' Umguay 8'33 
Z2 Spain ••. 13°53 30 Tunis . 4'41) 

COTTON, MAIZE AND iJARLEV VI~LDSo 
Barley . Mai:e . Cotton. 

Belgium 
N etheriands . 

Germany. 
IT, Kingdom 

. l'''rance· 
Austria 
Hungary 
India 
I;'. S. A. 

51 

47 
34 . 
33 
23 

23 
22 

13 

19 

30 

18 
19 . 
,16 

25 
Australia . 23" 

. ,. 
.. ~ 
.. -- . 

88 

23~ 

. Thus Denmark has the heaviest wheat crops as 
compared with all other countries. The average 
yield 0 f wheat is now almost four times that of Indiap 

while in 1890 it was but 37 bushels and in lR80, 3t 
bushels. Such a heavy yield can be explained by the use 
or im proved methods, the latest and the. best machin
ery, and the enterprise and intelligence of the. people. 
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A: summary of the history of Danish- agricul
tural progress -cannot but be ·intensely interesting 
and instructive to every reader .. It would serve 1;0-

throw &: searchlight on the lowest statlli- -of the-
agricultural industry of our own oountry ~ , -

DANISH AGRICULTURE. 
"Denmark has already been mentioned as a 

count.ry possessing an exceptionally nigh propor
tion of arable land; but Denmark is e~eQ more 
instruc~ive 88 an example of how a country can 
regenerate ita agriculture within a comparatively 
short space of time. After the disastrous wa r 
of 1864 a great national movement towards. 
education took place; the results of that move
ment in the development of agriculture "'re seen. 
inthe following figures. ". __ 

1871 

1912 

Cultivated -area, Corn and other _ 
1.000 acres. crops. 

6,41~ 

7,289 

-1.837 

Rotation~nd 
pernlanent 

vass. -
3,575 
2,767 

. The eff~ct of· the extension of the cultivated-; 
-area and other improvements is m08t 8tr1kin~1y" 
to -be seen in the numbers of --the -live stock,. 
8S follows :-. " -, 

Year .. Total cattle. )litl;:h rows~ .. Pigs. 
. 1871- 1,238,8~8 ... ! 442,421-
_1881 1,47~,078_ 898,790 . 527,417 
1914 2,462.862 1,310,268 2,496,686 
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Nor has, the' improvement. be,eneonfined to 
llumbers and acreage'; from thefoUowingtable ,it 
will be seen how, the yield of cereals has ,heen 
4"aised by· selection: of better varietfes, more ferti·' 
lizers and ~proved cnltivation.,., ,i';i j: ' ' : 

. "Denmark, EngJane. ' 

Years, ~Whea:t" Bacley~ Oats. Years, Wheat, Barley. ,Oats. ' 

Bushels per acre. Bosbels per acre. : 

J88~~2 , 3~'6. 29'9, 
f 
188S~4 40'6 32 '2 29'4 3J.'l .. 

, . 
3i '8 '. ~908-12 42 '0 36'S 41'3 1902-11 33'4, 4"'1 -.> , 

The average Danish' yield hiS increased by 
24 per cent. in twenty years and now overtops 
the, English. which only increased in seveteen 
years by 4 per cent.~ a barely significant fign~e. 

The average" annual yield of butter per cow 
was estimatedin 1864 as about 80 10, by 1887 it 
had risen. to, 11610 •• by1908 to 2201O~af;1d1914 to 
229 lb.' In the' competition, J>etween herds as 
to, butter production,the tests and observations 
for which extend over two years, the average 

production of butter per cow in the foUr prize 
winning herds ill"1897-9)'Vas a trifle over 300 10. 
per annum; in 1911·13 in .th~ four prize winning' 
herd::4 it had reached the astonishing ~ average, of 
445,10. ': 



Xaturally.this prog~ jn . the industry has .~n 
. atJeQded byan increase in. the,nlUDbel'lt.of people, 

"Jiving by Bz:,crricolture." as follows: ' .' ,,', 
Year' No.' olPersona 
1870 ... ~ . 188,735, 
1911 " , . 969,221 

NQwall this' remarkable !advanre within·half II 
(.'eOtury has been acllieved deJiberately by the edocitive , 
a.ctivityin its widest sense "of: the state, working it 
is true on a favourable lOil~e tAmper of • people ' 
who were rousing. themeelves· to. shake'; off the· 
effecbl of defeat. _: ~ ~ i . ~ . . 

In the f&ce of, these figures.. which cover the 
period daring which aa the reoords show British 
farming waa declining, will any' one be, found 
seriously to maintain that the stimulus of the state, 
cannot be applied to agricoIture a~d. '-1'llat our far .. 
mers bow ,how' to make the best me of the land 
when left, to. themsevles" Pp:'100-103. A. D. 
HaJJ'. Agnwltme After the War. -~ .. 

~ ... {I . _. , 

Socb are tlie splendid achiew:en:ients of the Danes 
jn ~oriaUture, bot. mainly .on &aXlUJit ·~of. the active 
aid of the State and persistent assista.I1ee of an even
growing scientific knf?wl~~ The Danish 'yield of 
wheat per acre is the heaviest in the world, it is four 
times that of India. but' in his very valuable lecture 
at the Royal Institution the other day,- Professor 
R. H. Biffen &aid that twice the Danish: figure can 
be achieved now, and that no one may'"enture to 
name the further upward limit. 

17u A~ St"ksmM, llay 12,1917. p, 131). •. 
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nut what do we find in India 1 The lowest yield 
in the world and· the" law· of· diminishing ,retUrns 
in full force ! ; -.' . . . 

PROGRESSIV~ DECREASE IN AVERAGE YIE~D. 
Snch has not been the heart-breaking condi.

tion of Indian a~riculture in past times.' The 
Hcn'blel·Mr. Mirza' Abdul Husain,. K •. B:,has 
conc,lusively 8ho~n·· .from figures taken from t.he .. 
Ayean-i~Akbrai tha.t~ first, the I;odian ·soil.bas de
teriorated' and;'secondly,.thatthere is something 
wrong with aur' system. of· agriculture:" His 
figures .can be summe:,rized thus :-.-. , . ,." .:. 

'. . AVERAGE'YIELD ,PER. ACRE.' (.' 
As toldlri . To-day . " Other coJnlri~s .. 

. . Ayean-i-Akbari.·· :: ,;, '~.,. 
Rice" '1,338 lbs.' " 800' I .2500 (Italy) 
Wheat ,1,155" .:, ~'''660 ,-., : 1500' . ,I 
Cotton' 22!l. h ' . 52 . 400 (Egypt)· 

,1'1: . . .1 300 (America) 
! " ~ • t t \ 

• Indian Review pf June, 1911, P.400. 
The latest average yield' per acre' ~f various crops for the 

whole of India for the period oftbree' 'years forlll 19Q'13 to 1914' . 
1 S bas been calcuiatE!dJnr·us as. below:......; . ~ 

. ! t 1 ". • . -' Ibs., 
"Rice ...... ' .. , •••. 836 

• Wheat. ) , "'I' ,.;. . .... ,.' . 702 
. Sugar. raw "f'" : 1;;~·· .. ::0:*199 
'Tea '.:-, ,503 

. Cottoa:.!tinned·· ; . 83 
'. Jut& ~ ',,:( 1 '~57:; 

Linseed 283 
SesamuID .' 209 
Rape ... -.' ("411 
Ground:lu t . " . ••• 996 
Indigo .. 19 
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. Thus, there haa ~n:. without .d9ubt, a .Iarge 
deterioration in the productive power of the In.dia.n 
soil. If further evidenre be required, we caimot do 
better than qQ()te,the memorable. words. of the' late 
ill~1l8 'patriQt and·statattlan. lJr .. G. E. 
Gokhale. '" ~ ,', 

'" Tbo eabaustiOD- of tbe ... ii U 'l'occe4iag 'ut, tbe "Op.,.., ia .becemiDi ,more aad more iaferior, tbe 
«Op-yielcl'per aert', a~r~d, .t~e ,lowest ja Ibo .world, 
ia dec:lIainc still furth~~" . "., \ 

This view Jtas been con~radicted by Mr •. Dutta 
in, his. Enquiry, VoL 1, pp.: 68-74,;. But,the 
whole eviden~ resting, upon facts. '..figures and 
quotations is fwl of very interesting contradictioDIil 
and reyelatio'Ds., While h~ attempts .to show that 
there bas .beeu no I progressive exhaustion of.the 
soil and the,lteverageootliarns' have not decreased, 
his witneSses ofteu, err into truth as shown in the 
follo..nftO' pa.ssaores,·-', .' '. . 

. .,. ...... 0 ". • 

'A peJi of agriculturists woald give a vast maj~ 
..-it, in favoar OUM "iew tbat'fertility baa decreased) 
;After detailing the !-"easona, he ~eds. 'Thus"it 

,18 probably true for the greater part of the pro-
vinces, that . the land . ",~. '1'" .: 

is l~ productive DOW thad it:, •• ~.t somt?, par~iCUr 
lar period. or perioda in tbe pas~~' piredor 0' Agr~-. 
culture, U. p. .', .. " . '.. • : ,. 

, In the prese~i day i>;actically '~ll good land 
h&~ been' taken up a1,ld regJilarly cultiva~ an4 
much land that. is r~y unfit for cultiv~ion b 
also cultivated. rhis Jatt.ef, class of land produce. 
very poor crops and. 9fn~~ssity. bfings down the 
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6t'erage ouit!!", pe! acre.' Director,oIAflricl4tltr~~ 
Bombay. . .... .. ' .. ".: , ,'.: ..... f 

. ) ~ . f"l ,;: 

( 'The supply :.of cattle-~ung,prac~icallY'the 
only lDanure used Ill' the proVInce, has been· greatly 
reduced, and what there is of it, is reserved prin
cipally for that comparatively . small area.. which is 
devoted ,to· commercial crops like jute, 8u~ar·cafie; 
and tobacco, to- the deptivationof the,',rice lands 
which consequently are less prodUclit'e than before. 
Moreover ~ . with the extension of cultivation; . infe
rior descriptions of land which had been lying waste 
in former times were brought under the 'Plough; 
t'auseda still further depression in the at-erage' 
yield of land. There ean be ·no doubt that in the 
permanently cultivated pa.rts', pfthe country wh~re 
thesoiI is under continuous cultivation from year to 
year and gets no. benefit either from·· river silt or 
from long periodical rest, the average buttur.. oj 
land per.acre is less now. than it . used to be (say, 50 
or 100 years ago.} ,·.Mr. B.C. Bose of the 'Assam 
Agricultural Department.' ~., " 

~ i 

Let us now refer to the conclusions' of Mr. 
Dutta himself. '''( A) With an increase in the pressure 
of population' on the soil' and increased demands 
for agricultural products from other countries, new 
lands had to be broken up. The produce of this inferor 
land cannot, be so good as that of the richd soils, 
and coPtsequently the, addition; .of these poorer lands, 
has dimilli.shed~ ·to8ome e.rtent, the average yi'tld 
ptr acre for India -as a whole.. . 
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(B) Non-foodciops.,' such as: jute iuidoottoni 
have in eome ,areas', diSpl~ food Cro~ or' ousW 
them fromtbe richer eoil8, and aho AtJre affected tlte 
arnage yield of food gra;n& peT acre." ., 

(C) Most oj tAe Ind~an UJitmsses,'whom' W~ 
examined, appeared to' be 'unde~ the' belief that 
tlur, Iuu been a tL;crease in tke supply til agricultu";
f'al products, tnring to inefficient tillage of tile land •. 

'. (D) Tlte lruJiOO~oilluJ8reacMd manmum im
poreril1maenl. Thus" it seems to be a univenal belief" 
in India ~at the average yield of agricoItural land 
has decreased, although it is another IDAtter that it, 
is not measurable in statistics or it is slow and 
inBiooniOOmt. . But it is 'a revelation ~ read that 'in 
fndia also the 80 called worn-out soils,,' having been 
under. cultivation. for a oo~iderabI~ peri~ of years~ 
IuJre long since reaclled ~ stllge of more ,or less. 
ma.rimflm imporerislimel't, and'that the.Jlvel-age.· 
crop outtums in 60 far as they depend on the fer
tility of the lOil ~aye been in a, mot:e or less station-
ary oondit;ion for many years.' , . 

Extract from tbe Report of tbe Deccan Riot'. 
Commission,1875. . 

STIUKDlG REVELATIONS: ' " 
Cidtivation I&as reaelled its limits. The' area of 

six cultivated acres per.head .of, .agricultural Popu
lation must, oonsidecing', th~ precariousness ,of the 
climate, be taken to mean that the produce of a good 
season of but three acres is available. to eaeh-:pel'8On 
of the cultivating class, half of the .-area of ~ix. acres
being deducted, on a(l(,'()unt of badeelU!O~s, and tht. 

A • • • 
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average yield. being thus reduced to-abo~t h~f a 
good, crop per annum. Coinparing this. with 
Guzerat, where U1e r-ainfall is rarely deficieD.t, we find; 
that each member of the ryot's family here h3$ 'y~ly. 
1:11«; net produce of three acres of 8 almas assessment, 
while in Guzerat each pe~on has the produce pf 
two' acres of Rs. 2-13-4: assessment, the fQrmer pay: 
ing Rs. 3, the latter Rs. 5-11, to, Governmen~ thi 
net produce being in the case of the latter both of 

,mu('h higher value and having the additional ad
vantage of not being received 11.11 at: orice.· It has 
been estimated that the. yearly" eost 'of food 'and 
necessaries ,to . each member of a Kunbi's family is 
about Rs. 25.' Admitting that the food consumed 
by hisfamiljr does not cost the ryot the mar~e~ 
value, it is nevertheless plain' from the figures of 
,estimated yield of land, that in a year of average 
rainfall his receipts frorri six acres-:-two' of each kind 
of soil-will leave a very narrow margin for 
-Government assessment and expenses amongst which 
the interest on the sowkar's loans in bad years must 
count as a current and unavoidab1e charge. 

The deficit ~hich ,fleque~t1y . exists "is made up 
by the produce of stock and of the diary and bi the 
labour of tQe konbi and that of-rus family apd hi$ 
eatt1e~ , j , 

. The nOrnlal effect of' a ~ressure of popUlation 
Indus~ ,and npon land -is that; so soon ' as ex!;ended :0:;::' cultivation has reached the limit of 
raged by pres- "profitableness, the cultivating class bi 
sure of . deb~ improved agriculture and increased in-
productlO~ IS . ~ . . • 

• DotiDcreased. dustry to obtain more from the SOlI. 
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This result is under the' present conditions, not to be 
looked for' here; on the contrary,' there is a wide
spread belief that land is not so prodllctive as it used 
to be. That their present. state of indebtedness pre
vents the ryots from making efforts to improve the 
outturn of their. land, there can' be no doubt. ' .; " 

Whether the. land itself now'yields . less 'than' 
d' 'fo'rmerlyit . is imJ>ossible i to' deter';' 

P~~,uc:i~ . ,mine with certa~nty. ; .l?pssibly Fh~ ~el~ef 
t'? ,be. df' .generally.1~,eld On, this point is in sOllJe 
mlmshl~g. measure due ,to thc fact, th~tas cultiya~ 
tion extended until it embrace~ .the p<;>arest and 
most uriprofit~ble soi1s,thegene~al av<ragf}oJr~turn/f 
jJer acre diminished. 'fhe estimate of the iCP,ltivator 
was fonnerly based on the return pf the better 
lands; he has now to inc1ude'much i,nfel'ior soil, 
but has not proportionately reduced his expect\~ions. 

The following causes, howev:er, may liave' op.erated 
to decrease !he actual"out-turnof land in cultivation. 
A co~sequfmce' of the payment of 'assessment by 
:registered holdings instea.d of by' actual' cultivation 
is the discouragement of fallows. . The' ryot who has 
nothing to pay for his wastes could well afford to 
Jet his land rest and cultivate portions in rotations. 
During the early period of' i administration, the 
lands of this region were largely devoted ,to: grazing 
purposes, and there, was' ·no direct.: Government 
demand upon the .wastes' so . used. The encourage
ment given to cultivation by ·the l!Ul'vey was :accom. 
pained by a disconragement td grazing; through the 
right of pasture being made subject· to 'purchase 

8 
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from Government. The supply· of manure from 
flocks and herds, the demand for which should ha.ve 
increased with this increase in cultivation, dimi
nished, and doubtless with it must ha.ve diminished 
the fertility of the soil. 

TbusU will be seen tbat wbileincreasing popula
tion demands more 'rem tbe land than it yielded ... 0 
years ago, tbe conditions of agriculture have not 
tended to increase. its fertility, and indebtedness ba~ 
taken .way tbe natural motive for industry-tbe bope 
of gaiD~.Ddt~ereb1prevented relief from the increas
ing pressure being sougbt in improved cultivation. 

Extracts {rom tbe Punjab Famine C~mmission 
Report,1878-9. Vol I, pp 299-312 OD tbe Deteriora-
tion of tbo soil. .' . 

Mr J. B. Lyall, Settlement CommissioQer, 
Mullan and Derajat Divisions. 

There is a. popular belief in the Punjab .gene': 
rally that the yield has decreased; the peopJe 
often say that the virtue or blessing has gone 
out of the lands. and attribute . the. fact to the 
want of faith, irreligion, and lyingspirit.ot the 
age. They also, however, admit. in . argument
that'it may be partly due to the fac~ that the
.Iand gets less rest than formerly., This I think 

Tbe true expia nation altbe dIminution of 
yield whicb baa occurred. , 

In countries like the Manjha which formerly 
depended on the rain-fall and have since got canal 
water, it is commonly said that the rate of yield 
has1'allen off. ,. . 
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Raja Sir Sahib Dyal, KC.S.I., oC Amritsar.' ,. 

In tbe canal irri~ated villages of ' Gurdasp'ur, 
the people say that the canal water .has injured 
their soil. But the, 'truth is' tha' they have 
given up the old custom of the Muutry, under 
which only one crop a year was' taken' 'from the 
soil; viz., a rabi crop from half I,he land, and 
a kharif crop from the other half. Instea~ of 
this they try to take two crops a year (both rabi 
and kharif) from the samq, lands,,'sQd. of 
course; the yieldundel' sucb circumstances is smalt 

}[uhalllmad Hyat Khan.C.S.I., judicial Assi.fant 
. ' , " 'Commissioner, Ourdaspur. ' , ' , 

• ., •. J'. - -

Owing to increase in popUlation of. the, Pun~ 
jau, the old custom of growing, only one' ,crop PI." 
allowing land. tp, lie fallow fer on~ or more. 'years,. 
and, of cultivating Banjal' land has been lost sight, 

. of, or.rath~r i.t. ',I, ,., " ~ , ' 

has DOW become l,mpolSiblet!l a~t up to it. " Nearll' ~U. 
BaDjar land ba .. beeobrought uDder cultivation'~Dd 
tre old field.~ Alivided' and subdivided' into several 
parts, have passeel into'tbe bands ,".! J, ',' 

of the succeeding generatioh~:whc),. having 'onty 
a small' patrimony' to depend~upon~ cannot:·'nelp 
cultivating the 'land.' everyyear~ . 'and, growing 
more than onecropori it. ',\".,:, J . ""). 

2. The zamindars suggest the' following 
methods for improving'imdpreserving,the ~natu
ral vigor of the soil: 1. occasional rest: ::2: 'co. 
stant ploughing ;3. manuring .• ,: 'I ". ' 

None of tbeae a .. g~es~i.ns c:an b~,'aC:ted I'upon, :A~' 
already a~at~d, owlo, to the,amallneas: of tbe' eatate 
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ownecl by each individual persod. it is not - possible to 
give any material rest ,to tbe land., , 

In regard to 3rd suggestion, it must be said 
that manure is Dot procurable in 'suillcient quan.; 
tity. Qnly t~ land, adjoining' to the villaO'es 
and those Irrigated Crom well are manured, 'and the 
rest n:>t. With ,the decrease of pasture grounds 
there has been a gradual falling off in the breed 
of cattle,. anq, consequently a scarcit~ of manure 

Mirza Heg;Honorary Assi'stant Commissioner of 
the Jbelum Settlement, . 

,has been employed principally m settlEimeIit~ork 
in the Gujrat,Hazaraand Jhelum'. Districts for 
22 years past~ states that tTleyield of land' is less 
than it was befo're British rule, for 'obvious reasons. 
ThEin the cultivated area was lIiuch smaller: and 
therefore the best lands were selected' fot" 'culti
n.tion. For the same reason more pai'ns could be 
spent 'on them: Andthe:1arl!e _.waste"a~e~ eno; 
abled' the , 'agriculturist '~O,_ ,keep' mhre' cattle, 
though cultivation' has .now;4otJ~le~: ~n ex,tent~: 
population has no~ .. increased iIi." tli~ same ratio; 
consequently the agriculturist's )ab~ur is; divide4 
over 9- large a.rea tpan before~ ~t~ the same time 
the cropping IS more steady,~~han,Jt.: ~as in les~ 
pe/loCefu~ days. I " ; .... ,T 

Major E. ,0.: Hastinga, Settlemoat Officer,: Kobat 
stttes that,; " 

Native opinion asserts that the soil has dete
riorated and gives, thEl following, ~easons . for .it : 
increased, populatioIr;::.arid cQDsequ"emly ',; more. 
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frequent.,cropping with £~wer, ,rests, increased 
uncertainty an~ .,u~seasonablenes$ :O{" rain-fall, 
les8 careful cultIvatIOn Qonsequent OQ, increased 
employment of tenants and go-betweens: ' , They 
admit, how-e"er, that the Jand-':will' yield as'well 
as ever with fair treatmen1J~" .. . , "'. '. ' 

Colonel Sleeman on tb~, Deter.orati~~; ii' IDdi~n 's~il: 
" But the questioh of the . dimini~hU;tg' fertility of 

the Indian soil is 'nO hew one. Eved ItS far back' :as 
1844, Colonel Sleeman iIi his'" Rambles'" devotes 
one eha'pter to this subject:" Some portioris' . of , the 
conversation reoorde<I iIi' that, icbh.pter 'will 'prove 
highly interesting ev,enat this date ;-

" :Sutin spite of all this" ~olm~' (0ppression) said 
the old man, "there w:as then more burlcut " (blessings 
from above) than n6",/ The'la,nds yielded more 
returns to th~ tulti~lIttor, and he cou~d m.ain~aiJ? his 
little fllmiIy be~, upo~ five,~cres t~al1i h~ ,car:', !~~~ 
upon ten," ,,'1',,' .",;.1"", . ',.":'.,'/';,, 

, "To what, tnyold frierid,do you att~ibute-.'thfs 
very tinfllvorab18 change .in;,the productive pow.ers 
of yours oil?'" :.;.' ,':.", .'; I.,) " 

-,«' 1 l t, .: .. ! '1 . '1' " ;" , : 
"Here, sir, we all attribute ·these evlls to the 

drelldfulsystem of perjw'y, which the: practi~s of 
your judicial courts have broughtamo~gt);lepeople~" 

"True, we hav,eha'rdly a~y' ofh.s:'en~ug1i':;tb' 
eat '; but that: is . 'th~ 'fault o,£!' the i :Gqverilment;. 
that does not leave tis enougho.-that takes from' us 
as much when the season·is baCJ,as,)Vhen.~tJs-good 1" 
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. ,"It cannot be disputed that the burket' (blessing 
from above) is less under' you ,th~n it used to be 
fo~erly~ !lnd that the lands yield less 'to our labor." 

~'Then'why .do ydu,not giv~the land rest 
by leaving it longer fallow, or. by a more frequent 
alternation ,of crops relieve it ? " 

. •• 1 ~c' • . • t 

, "Because )ve have now inc~eased .so much, 
that 'we should not get enough tQ ,eat. were we to 
leave.it to fallow;, and unless we' ,tilled it with 
exhau,sting crops 'we should not, get,' the ,~~eans of 
paying our rents to Gov~nme~t~" '0,' j",' , ' 

, : Vol. n, pp. log-1I2. 

o ' 'THE POLICY. OF INVERTIBRATE DRJF:r 
'. r 

CONDEMNED. 
, , 

That'sympathetic observer of the low-oondition 
of Indian agriculture and manufacture struck a note 
of warning, but it fell flat on deaf ears. More than 

_70 years haVl: elapsed since that. pathetic appeal, 
yet th~ economic position of the Indian agriculturist 
has not been bettered as regards his command over 
nature. The Colonel said :- I: , 

, There: is" hanlly anything" to' indicate our 
existenre as Ii' people or a" (}overnment' in ,this 
country. and it is melancholy to think, that in the 
~ide extent of country overwhicb I have' travelled, 
there should be fo~d .80 few signs of that superi-

------,------
- Colonel Sleeman's Rambles Vol. II.p. ilo. 
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mity in science and in arts which we boast of, and 
really do possess, and ought . to make oonducive to 
the wel£are and.happiness of the people in every 
part of oar dominions. The people and the fare 
of the oonntry are just what they might hare been, 
had they been governed by police officers and tax
~J'lltherers as from the Sand wich. Islands. ~ 

A.GRlCULTURA.L OUTTURN IN 1851 A..""iD 1914-16~ 

It may be interesting to add a table of agri. 
~ultura.l prodllceper acre in Bushels in England 
and some' countries 'Of the westemc:>ntinent, 
extracted from-the Edinburgh ReriellJ,'Of.J nly, 
1851 :- .. 

Great New New .West.' Bruns-Britain. wick.' York .. ' C~nada. 

Wheat 24 18 14 13 
Barley 31 27 16 17 
llaize 

'" 36{- 25 ... 
Tnrnips 420 3~0 88 

. The yield of wheat per acre, in the Punjab Wll3 

14 mannds equal to about 18 bushels of 60 pounds 
each in the same year, just eqoal to that in New 
Brunswick. . . 

Bot '!hat is the yield of wheat in the Punjab 
now-a-days! In' t;he Punjab Administration 
Report of 1914-15 we read that 'the sown area 

·3elections from the Punjab Corre.-pondence o~ the .-\dministra-
lion. Vol. I. P. :!z3. . , 
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\>f wheat amounted to 9.915,507 acre8~an increase
of 17 per cent. on last year and 16 per. cenL 
better than the normal. The. total ·(mtturn is 
estimate<l at 3.396,453 tons or 32ptl' (·tnt. abOl'e 
.tne normal." (P~ 38.) 

Calculating on the basis of such an exception
ally favourable year, we find that the 

average yi~ld ofwbeht per acre comes to"'ti7 pO\Jcds
against 1080 ·in 1851-a' terrible- decrease of 
.3 1 3 Ibs. on one acre of laDd. Sucb is tbe progress of 
~griculture in the prosperous (1) punjab after sixty
fou.r years working of th~ cursed polieies 01 Free
trade and lais.<ez /ai-:-e. 

But great re~elations are yet in' store for us. The 
next Administration Report informs us that the 
total area under wheat was 8,991,542, and 

the total yield was:1.1 67,561 tons or 17 per. ceDt. 
short of tbe normal. (P. 3 of). Tbis gives aD average 
yield of 540 Ibs. an acre, e.l:8ctJ1' balfof 1851. It 
is 1 7 per .ceDt. sbort· of tb. Dormal, bence ,tbe 
normal yield is only 650 Ibs. ,I . 

EVER INCREASIKG PRESSURE ON LA~D IN 

11\'"DIA. 

No civilized country on earth has got sach 
an unbearable pressure on }Ilnd 8S is to be seen in 
thi~ poor cOllntry. The productive area in British 
provinces is much too small for the actual popula- . 

• tion. The fi,gures for the four successive censuses 
Are given below i-



Acres per Inltabit4nt.,~ 

Bengal 
Bombay 

,Madras -
Assam 
Punjab 
O'Udh j 

N .. 'V, Provincee 
Burmllh 
Central P. 
B. India 

1881 1891 1901~2, 1911·:? 

~,,' ,1-5, O'S 1:121 
:,.~: '1.'7 i'6 ,14.1. 

va o·s. l~68' 
,,0'5 ,"78 

i.,. 1'2 1'3 ,1'05 
"" ,~81, O'7,'l. "7S' 

0',8,5 
1'5 'l'O~ 

1'67 2'4, ',1'9 
'". 1'04' 1'0 0'86:, 

.~, 

l!& 
'79-

,'8';' 

"l'U. 

~7&, 

.1'09' 
1'79 
0'88' , 

This table alone is eloquent enough'to reV-ear, 
the economic tendencies' working in India, ,The, 
figures' are' incontrovertibl~, pro~~s;: of the qe,ey,en., 
ln~ poverty of the people. . It IS hardly pOSSIble 
for us to comprehend how the standard of' livin~ 
among tlte. masses ~a.n go I1P, how greater.' and 
greateI' prosperity can be the result in the face of' 
these stern and solid facts fUn less -and until 
these calculation~ are 'shown to be wl'ong;'we are 
pbliged to draw the conclusion 'that "t 'he 'Indian, 
people have been, relyin~ inor~ and more on f!, 

. decreasing share of' land with a. more and more' 
reduced produotiy.ecapacity, 
Tl18 following Extract from tIle iFamine Commission 
ReportJ9~1,_!.a,!,!1lf._~e~t!on VJ·page 106",u;o~lr1 

1 Figures for 1891 have been taken from Mulhull's Dictionarv 
but others have been computed from the figures of population ' fZive~' 
in the Time's Indian Y\!ar J3ook, of 1914 P:488 and th~,e' of nett 
cropped area from thll. Moral aud Material Progress Reports,. 
'1911-12 (P, 226) and 1882-83 (P. 182), . .t' ..-; , 
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JhroUJ some ligTtt on the policy of the Government on 
..this point. 

The (Ryotwari) system was devised for small 
cultivators; there was no intention to create large 
holdings. "There would seem," wrote Captain \Viu
gate,"one of the authors of the system, ·'to' be few 
grounds for' anticipating the establishment' 'of 
'wealthy a.griculturists cultivating large farms / 
under any circumstances in Indi~ Our §measures 
have to be framed from the class of small farmers 
who now prevail universally." Accordingly the 

4 field' was designed to contain· "the extent of 
Jand capable of being cultivated by~ a pair of bul
locks." This was the theory; but the facts of 
,existing, holdings and their ,boundaries were 
,acccepted and fitted, as best might be, into the 
:Dew scheme., , '.; 

PRESSURE ON'LAND IN VARIOUS COVNTRIES. 

As it is by comparative study 'alone th~t we can 
learn where we stand and realize 'oUr actUal ecOfiO

,mic condition, we will quote from Mulhull's Die
.. tionary ~gure8 to show the productit" area per 

inhabitant in various' countries. 

Acres p,r inhabitant in'1895. 
-Great Britain 0'91 Austria 2'05 
Ireland 3'30 It~ly 1'75 

,France 
<Germany 
l~ussia 

:;2'30 

1';0 
,5'60 

Spain and Portu~aI2'90 
U. S. A. 8'90 
lndi·, 1'0 
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Mulbull's Memorable Evidence' 
Two Acres 01 Land NeCessary for Subsistence. 

Aa a general .rale, aceordjng to Mr.,MlllbuU. two 
productive acres are required for tbe support of eadl 
iDbabitant. and where tbis ratio does not eldst food 
must be importee!. It appears, tbos,. tbat Oreat 
8ritai_, Oermanyand Italy are overPopulated, . ' 

while: Russia, Spain arid Ireland have' not s~ffi~ 
cient inhabitants. . 

But what About lDdia? 
·86 acres per bea' in India in'.895. 

Just one acre 01 land lalls to tbe loi of every 
Indian on tbe average and oaly' one ba1f acre to tbe 
lot of 5'5 mlllioa inbabitanb living io Adam! 

Hfmre I~dia onght to import food frOm abroad: 
Her inhabitants ought to have at. least two. acres of 
land for subsistence, but with the lowest yields of wheat 
and rice in the civilized world, the Indians ought to 
have even more land, but they posse!!s one acre alone. 
Yet another most wODderful fact is that India·' is the 
largest exporter of farm produce. In 1895 pro
ducts worth 56 millions .out of·390 millions were 
elq>Orted.'· I 

out of 'be couatry.' Heac:e every Indian .. ad to sup
port bi !JIseU on tbe produce of· • 86 acre. of pr9ductive 
area in 189S~ ;".' . i" ( :; .. , ,"' .. ,: , 

" • Takiag for cranted tbat only two acrea of land 
even wi tb. tbe lowes., productivity, are required fer 
eacb inbabitant in India, it is more tbaa evident tbat 
being sbort 9£ .'.4 acres, I:e must~ be 5tarviog in 
mind, body and soul. ' " 
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. 6 Acre Rer lIead"inJndia in·1911. 

'1,. ..' '.' • ",' 

But let u~ not pause , her~ ;,W ~ h,av~, &:Et~l that 
in the years 1901 and 1911, each In4ian had '86 and 
'8~ aere ~f prod~ctive )ah~ :'fo( 'hi~, ~pport.". Fr?rn. 
thIS, ~ve, bav'~l ~o ded~ct ,th\Lt ta,~ge~re.a ',.up'ln w~ch 
our eyer g~owp1gexport~: ~f !aw material ,ar~:raised. 
The valu,e,~fpur ~otal exports jn l8.94-5 . V(as ,:1,089> 
~illionrupees but in 1911-2, it rQseto 2,288,i,.e.,itwas 
more than doubled~ Dedncting twice of; what we 
substracted before, we reach an ' . 
averagA of '60 acre,for -the support of every inhabitant 
of 'India in 'l,9;I.l~ , .' ": ;'J, ':" ' ' 

. While, two.a~s of. good p'r?dpctivity lire re
q~llred f()~' each: p~rs()n~ every .l:ru.lian~,to support 
hImself I lD 1911 on, inx·tenth :of; an ;acre ou the 
average, whil~ ,1& years ~efore, he enjoyed, '86· of 
an acre. With these sturn aI;ld soliq fact.s before ,us. 
who would believe that India is getting more find 
more prosperous t. Let us now ,look at this ,Incarna~ 
ted Poverty of India, from !lUother poin~ '()f ,view. , 

Ur. I\. L. Dotta : has, discussed this· subject in 
another way. Although the method adopted by him 
i~ subject to weighty objections,' yet his con~h~sioD.s 
fully corroborate our enquiry. It would be safe to 
state his conclusion in his own words :_,,' '"l! 

., ~I Orowth of population' compared ~it.~, growtb' o~ 
cultivation and of production of food gralos. :; I., .' 

The [ollowing' ta.ble com'pares 'the',:',g~·wth, of. 
'population 'with that of prod~ctioI( p£,:,foodgrain,s 
and t~e.e~:Q.siori of Cl,lltiva.tion ;-:- . J, 

+ Commercial Statistics ofiadia, 1916, P "119.· .. 
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," It may sa£ely' be concluded from the above,. 
• that population has increased bya large percentage 
,in the perioduuder enquiry than either the total 
\ area under cultivation; the area, under foodgrains 
~ or the total production of foodgrains, or, in other' 
I words, the requirements of foodgrains for internal 
: consumption have increased in a larger proportion 
than the total production of foodgrains. 

It should, however, be mentioned that the 
: total consumption of food grains includes not on1v, 
the consumption as human food, but, also con

: sumption as seed grain and cattle food." 
TRUNNIER'S EVIDENC~. 

Any density of a large eountry approa~hing 200-' 
to a square mile Implies mines, ~anufac:tures. or the- , 
industry or eltlea. Report 011 the Census of England and 
Wales 71871. ' , 

In the pas~oral and agricultural counties of 
England the number of person!! per square 
mile even now nowhere exceeds 200, and in some 

, it is much less. 'It would seem that Trunnier's 
I dictum regarding Germany ,tu the' effect that 
; agriculture alone is unable ~~ 'suI?port ~ore. than 
,250 persons to the square - mIle IS equally true 
I of, England, and in fact of all parts of Europe' 
t Mr. Gait tlien goes on to remark that '~hile' 
, in Europe a<Jriculture is unable to support more 
than 250 p~rsons to the square mile, in India 

"there are Borne' purely agriculture tracts where 
'it already supports three or even four times that 
, number and:. o~hers !here it: cannot support a 
~ tenth, oJ it.'· ' 



PRISSL"RB ON LAND., 
, " 

But the worst feature of our economic Ffe is 
the growing congestion on I~nds whose produc~ 
tivity is slowly diminish~ng.. With the growth 
of populatioll and inadequa~ exte~ion"of culti· 
vation. the number of persons per !3quare mile has 
very much increa.sed, during these' forty years 
from 1871 to 1911. But the real pressure or 
population on land can be realized! by ,observing 
the number of persc;ms living on, thecultivaie,d' 
ar~a. Such figurss are not: available :for J87l' ;,: 
however, the figures' of 1911:wou1d tb.ro;w.1:1-
searchlight on the' economic condition of the-
people of th!s couIJtry. . " <' \ , , 

Mean Deniity per square mile i1~" (' ': '. 
1871 of, 1911 of Of cultivated 

. . ' total area. total area.. 'larea.:' 

Oudh....468} 427 829" 
N. \V. Provinces';' 37.8 
Bengal .... o" ! 39755t 
Madras . 226 291 
Mysore '...' lS7 197 
Punjab and N," 173 177' 

·W. Provin'ce!!~" , , 165, 
Bombay' : ; 131 • : . ·.145 '" 
Berar '0' 129l 1" ''''1'' 

1162,1' 
785: 

'600", 
.'453, 
"528 

. ,444 

"360" 
:... .. ) J; :,', ,~ Central Provinces : j 975 . ; ~.f ,. 1.22: ':< 

Assam'· .99; ·1l5! '. ; 7661 
Coorg , "~.;" 84 '1:11 --,' ; ,,:. 792.: 
Bl'itish,Bunria .. :·31 :, 53,' :. :)5i5rj, 

, , ' India t. R. 1~li,p. 25. , ' ,,' , 
India Censns Reports of 1871 P. 6 and 1911 Po' 48.' 

1_. 

" " i 
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The consequences of this abnormal pressure on 
land were admirably' brought out by lire Bar 
Kishen Lal, in his Presidential address· before the 
Indian Industrial Conference of 1912. 

, Subtracting 'the land . utiliSed for supplying 
foreign markets, from the total area.· under ~ltiva"' 
tion, we shall find that what is left does not 
represent more than 'two-thirds, of an acre per head 
of the total Indian population.' India, therefore 
feeds and to some extent, clothes its population 
from what 'two-thirds of an acre per. head can 
produce, there is probably no coimtry-in the world 
where the land is required to do so much." FUrther 
-on he says: ., It may also ,be inferred that the 
average income of the peasant cultivator is very 
small.' The net profit obtainable from an .acre of 
land seems to us altoge~er inadequate for one 
person's support; and our conclusio.n wouTd be, the 
!;ame if we take a family of five; namely, two adults, 
.and three children and a bolding of five acres as a 
unit, but areording' to Indians' ideas and a tradi
tional stand and of very thrifty and frugal living, 
five acres of good irrigated land will support· such 
a faimly comfortably. But all the land in India 
is not very good, and every peasant's holding is 'not 
a five acres plot. Sume pe~saI)ts bold considerably 
more than five acres, consequently others hold less. 
And when we get do wn to the man who bolds less 
than five acres of land, and ,that of poor ; quality, 
then there is want and a hard struggle for existenl'.e_ 
That man and bis household are poor even in the 
Indian sense of the term." ~'Below th6 peasant 
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class there is a large class of lan41ess folk, who also 
find support from the. land by working -for the 
we11·to-do .cultivators in -return for the wage .. " 
d There are also other residents at the village who 
do not actu'aIlY= cultivate land, lnit yet are indirectly 

, supported from it; such are th~, village blackmiths 
and thePLtpenter who- make 'ploughs and other 
agricultQral implements,the barber_the cobbler or 
leather worker,. the .washerman -and, ,Pie waterman, 
all these recieve dol~ of fixed' arnolln1js: frdm the 
gra.in heaps at harvest time" and other dues and 
perquisites." "No one." The writer. continued to 
say, " would pretend that this Indian village) ,life is 
ideaJ,or unaccompanied by t;Duch that is distressing 
to the human mind to contemplate." _, ~, 

NOTE I-LlVn STOCK I~{GERMANY.; , 

A barometer of German ~ricult~ra( pros
perity is to be found in ,the rapid increase in 
German live stock. _ , ' 

Class d1stock. 1873 1914: 
millions. . miIli6n9.:· 

, !-

Cattle 15"77 '22 ,; 
Pigs ' , 7'12" ' 25 
Horses 3"35 ' '"52.(iO:'1912) 
Goats 2"32 3 • 
Sheep , 24 ~99, ' 5 
While 'on l the one hand there has been a 

marked re~uction in the ~umber of sp.eep, on the 
other, thet:e pas been a large, increase in cattle 

• CoL II. from Statesman-S Yt>ar-Book; 1915. 

9 
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and a striking incz:ease in pigs.' The decline in 
sheep is not to be deplored, because pig-keeping 
is twice as profitable as sheep-breeding. 

DECLINE ~ IN INDIAN LIVESTOCK. 
" .' . 

. While under the sbelter of;; strong tariff· 
wall and a most active' state aid~ the German Jive 
stock has made tremendous strides, British and 
Indian live stor;k have suffere d deplorable decreases. 
Mr .. K L. Dotta's conclusive 'worda on the
scarcity of cattle in India ar~'These figures bear 
testimony to the deplorable effects of famine,. the 
inevitable result of which has always been· to 
reduce' the number of cattle. The number of 
plough-cattle ~in the latest year (1908-09) was 
lower than in the commencement (1893-94'). With 
an increase in .the national and a large· increase 
in the agricultural !>opulations, the resnlt of 
sixteen years' progress in India has been that 
cattle &how ~ percent. decrease of 4 in Bundel
khand, 3 in Agra Provinces (N. and W.), 18 in 
Gujarat, 20 in Deccan, 4 in Berar, 2 in Madras 
North and 5 in Madras 'Vest. There have been 
increases in eight circles;. but generally they have 
J8g~ed behind the growth of the agricultural classes. 
Agricultural India is e.xtremely:poor in pigs, 
sheep, goats, 110rses when compared with the' 
European' and American countries, her animal . 
wealth mainly consists of cattle,-cows, bulls~ 
bullocks, and baffaloes. But the following state~ 
ments, k~eping in view the German live stock 
which has. been given here as representative of 
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other progressive countries, reveals the low. eoono-
mic condition of India :-. . 

DISTRmUTION OF LIVE· STOCK 1913. * . 
Cattle:in thousands. Popu1ation in 

India; 
U. S. A. 
Russia-European ••• 
Argentine 
Germany 
Austria-Hungary .... 
France ••• 
U. Kingdom 

11,379 
69,08b 
50,588 
29,124 

'20,691 
16,898 
14,298 
11,826 

millioDJJ· 
315 
107 
174 

1 
6' 
50-
40 
45· 

, CATTLE PER HEAD. 

Argentine 
U. S. A. 
India ... 
France ••• 

4'O/AUStria-Hungary '34" 
'65 Germany . '31 
'38 United Kingdom "26 

.., '35 Russia '23 

NOTE II. 
Voa Bulow on P,otectioa'or German Agric\lltnre. 

"I was persuaded that vigorous agriculture is 
necessary for .us from the economic, but, abo.ve aU, 
from the national and social points of view~". • 
. • " Without great and. flourishing agric!Jlture 
by its side, hidustry would soon use up the.best 
forces of the nation:" . • . . "Agriculture 
is the mother of ~he nation's strength which industry 

I " -emp oy8. . . '. .. . . 
. 8AtIas of Commercial Geography 1913,' P. 13 
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" Our agriculture needs a protective tariff'. . Im
ported agricultural products must have a. sufIiciEmtly 
heavy duty imposed on them to prevent the foreign 
supply from falling below a price at which our 
home' agriculture can make a fair profit. The 
reduction of agrarain duties at the time of Caprivi's 
commercial policy brought about a crisis in our 
agriculture which it was only able to weathe.r by 
'dint,of working with stubborn energy, ~d hoping 
for a' complete change of tariff ~rrangements'withir, 
a. sho~ time. If we sacrificed the protective tariff 
on agrlcultural products in order to lower the cost 
of living by means of cheap imports, the danger 
would arise that agricultural work woul~ .. grow 
more and more' unprofitable, and would have to'ba 
given up to a greater and greater extent. We 
Iilhould go the . way Eng~and has gone." 1 , 

BRITISH AND~GERMAN ,PRQDUCTION COMPARED, 

. The marked difference between British' Agricul
ture.underFree Trade and German Agriculture 
under Protection will be visible in the production 
on the average 100-acre farm o.fBritain and Ger-
manY,:It .. 

From an examination of . fi~s relating to 
production, most of which. are given belo~! the 
following statements would appeat to' be Justi-
fied':- ." 

'On each hundred acres of cuitivated land :-

1 Imperial Germany p. 209; p, 213; P. 22I~322. 
• This has been summarized in the Recent Development 

of German Agriculture P, 6: by T. H. Middleton~ Assistant Secre
tary, Board of Agriculture and Fishries, London. 
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1. The British farmer feeds from 45 to 50 per
sons, the German farmer feeds from 10 to 15 per
SODS. 

2. The British farmer grows 15 tons of corn, 
the German farmer grows ~3 tons. ' 

3. The British far~ _1· grows 11 tons of potatres 
.the German farmer groWl'! 55 tonll. 

4. The British farmer produces 4 tons of mea~ 
the German farm~r produce 4! tons.. . . . 

5. The British farmer produces 171- tons .o( 
milk, the German farmer produce 28 tons. 

6. The British fanner produres a negligible 
quantity of I!llauar, the German ~armer produces 21 
tons. 

N'OTE IlION AVERA.GE YIELD-IN 1877 AND 19H~ , 

The Average produce of principalstapJesof agri: 
culture in the Punjab as reported by District officers 
for the 5 years ending March 1871 and 1913 
as rep~rted ill th~ Agricultural Statistics of India, 
1913-14, pp. 388-9 is :-

Wheat •.. 826 lbs. 
Rice ••• 869 
Inferior grain8665 
Gram. . 756 
Oilseeds 421 
Cotton cleaned 107 

per ~re 726 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

688 
602(1 ) 
549-
396(z) 
118 . " 

Punjab Famine Com .. Report. 1878 79. VoL I. Pp. u6-U7. 
(I) Barley, Jwar. bajra and mwe haft bolen takell. 

(2) This is the yield of rapeseed aIoDe.) 



cHAPTER VI. 

POVERTY PERPETUATED. 

Introductory· ..?lemarks-ln this chapter we 
mean to take up the investigation of the annual 
earnings of the a~ricultural community of ~ndia 
including Burma. 

For an exact and comprehensive estimate of 
the total gross income of the agricliltural popu
lation, it is necessary to know the approximately 
cbrrect amount and value of the output 
various kinds which may be classified under the 
. following heads :- . 

(a) Farm produce-Yield of all th~ food and 

(b) Stock 

(e) Dairy 
(d) Forest 

" 

" 
" 

commercial crops. 
meat, fish, eggs, poul
try, hides, wool and 
animals. 
milk, ghee and curds. 
timber, fuel and other 
minor products. 

Indian statistics are quite inadequate to 
supply the necessary data for the calculation 
of the manifold items included under the four 
main heads, but we have to build our conclusions. 
on the available material~· aided her~· and there 
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by personal investigation. . However inexact 
and rough the' method followed in the estima
tion . of a single year's income may be, it cat;l 
he relied upon for comparative purposes. In 
the succeeding· pages an attempt has been made 
in reckoning the gross income and in estimating 
the expenses of production and then by subtrac-' . 
tion we have arrived at the total net agricultural 
mcome. The investigation is not exhaustive and 
accnrate, yet SO far as it goes, it may be accepted 
as a fairly corre~t barometer of the economic 
condition and progress· of the vast millions who 
subsist on this one industry . 

. THE BLEEDING INDIA SCHOOL, OF WRITERS •. 

• It is essential to mention at .the -outset that 
we have not followed the ~ethod adopted by 
Messrs. Hyndman, Dadabhai Naroji and Digby
liberal, broad minded, honest and· well-meaning 
gentlemen who have been ·cried down. as outright 
pessimists, chief detractor!! of British Rule in India". 
writers of the bleeding India school, whose figures 
according to Mr; J. D. Rees, M. P. are treated by 
" most writers on the Congress side as if they came' 
down from heaven, whence indeed they might have 
come, so little relation have they· to the factS on 
earth 1" 1 Lest they should have culled their statistics 
not from the publications of the Goveri::t.m~nt of India 
or of the British Parliament. but, .ab nubibus.,* 

1 ne Rea1IDwa by J. D. Rees, P. 302. 

-From tbe Clouds. ' . 
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we have 'ignored· these writers. altogether, and 
based our conclusions on authentic facts ~nd figures, 
yet it is to be feared that gentlemen 'of the. creed 
of Mr. Rees would not relish the resultS' of our im
partial and unbiased enquiry. But we will, au 
gra.nd seri<lux, request ,Mr. Rees and .other official 
advocates of beaurocracy to patie.ntly hear our case 
and deliver judgment on the poverty or progress 
of India when all the pro.~ !;lnd cons of the case 
are before them. 

MULl-UJLL'S ESTIMATE. 
.. Estimate of Income'PerHeadin 1895. 

The distinguished statistician MiiIhulI, estimated 
the value of all agricultural and unimal products 
for the' whole of British IJ}.dia, exc1uding Upper 
Burmah as 320 and 80 millions sterling respectivdy 
for the year 1888. But for the year 1895, the 
value of the total farming products for the whole 
of B. India was 390 million pounds. N9W, accord
ing to the census of 1891, the agricultural popula
tion of British India amounted to 172 millions, , . 
froRi wbicb it wc,uld appear that ~'tbe farm products 
average £2'65. 01; 40 rupees per beadof agrIcultural 
.population."* . _. : , 

SHAR;ERS.dF AGRICULTURAL PROpUCE. 
But for a correct estimate of -the groSs income 

~f the agricultural population we ought to take into· 
consideration the following items;:-. ," ' : 

(i) Addition of Labourers"-There were 
25,467,971 general labourers in that ye,at'. But 

"The Dictioaary of Statistics Pp. 56 and 631 . . 
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many f)f them must have got their, subSistence
by working in fields, hence they must have shared, 
some of the agricultural produCe.' 

(ii) Persons whose principal occupations ·was· 
agriculture but who followed other professions, 
'. , (iii) . Persons whose secondary occupation was-

agriculture. . 

Adding the numbers of these 'three items to th e 
_ population, directly supported by agriculture we get 

the real number of persons supported by the Itnnu~l 
agricultural produce. But even. this is an under-
statement, for all 'Other persons who are not directly 
engaged in agriculture, but living in villages, follow 
occupations for the support of ~lTI'iculture, asbarbers r 

chamars, potters and carpenters, .weavers, watchmen" 
watermen, and washermen, brahmins blacksmiths •. 
begaries and beggars~i. e.,'nearly the whole of 
rural population cannot· get· subsistence from any 
source other than the prOducts of the 'farm. '., 
Consequently, from the rural populati<:m"W,e 
should' exclude only 10 per cent .. 'per~QRS' ,as 
supported by' occupations other than agrlcultu~e
or dependent upon alJ'riculture. The Government 
. of t~e country' fully ;ubscribes to this vt~,w in the-
Indlan Empire, Vol. III, P. 2 :-' . 

.' In addition to the classes above enumerated, 
the. vilJage. communities contain many. other 
members whos& employment depends on the 
cultivator, and who are therefore ordinarily 
supported from the produce of the village. fields. 
Many persons too combine agriculture, 8S '8, 
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i;;ub"sidi..'lr,y p11l'SJiit, with some other occupation. 
It has 'been estimated that nine-tenths of the rural 
population of India live, directly or indirectly by 
agriculture." . . 

Aocording to this vjew, the sharers of agri
i!ultural produee amount to 179,205-,077 persons, 
being 90 per cent. of the rural population i 0 ·the 
year 189].. -

MULHULL'S ESTIMATE REVISED. 

ThuB it is, more than clear that in 1891 the 
value oJ- AgTicult~Tal Produce was 380 millions 
and its sharers amounted to 179 millions. The!'e
fore, _ the average gross income - per head was 

..£ 2. 3s 8d. in 1891. 

Bilt the above estimate does not include the 
value of the stock. dairy and forest produce. 
For the year'1888 Mr. Mttlhull calculated' it as 

-one-fourth of the farming products. Accepting 
.this proportion we see. that the value of all kinds 
-of agricultural produce m the year 1891, comes 
~pto . 

.£ 

.£ 

390 million 

98 
" 

.£ 488 ". 

value of farming products. 

" supplementary" 

" 
agricultural produce. 

This sum of· 488 million pounds divided 
amongst 179 million souls gives an average gross 
income per head of .£ 2 Us. 6d.· 
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THE METHOD OF CALCULATiNG NET 
~ PRODUCE. 

.' ~ . 
But from the grOBS amQunt we have to deduct 

tile following main charges incurred in' raising 
and disposing or marketing that produce :-

(1) a. Share of the Government, ill revenue, 
rates and cesses. 

b. 'Share of the proprie~or of the land. 
(2) Amount spent in cash or kiod in paying 

the labour bill for ploughing, sow,ing, 
weeding, watching", harvesting and 
other operations. 

(3) Wastage of the estimated crop in reap· 
ing, drying, disposing, stocking and 
marketing. 

(4) Seed-grains. 
(5) lIanures -;)r fertilizers purchased. 

. '(6) Agricultural implements·buying and re~ir
mg. 

'(7) Charges for buying, insuring and feeding 
plough oxen and draught animals. , 

(8) Charges fo~ buying up or providing water. 
(9) Tips in cash or kind to government servants. 
(10) Interest. 

(11) EXpenses for improvementi. 
(12) Expenses on litigation~ 

. , .(13) Lastly it ;hould' be born in mind that the 
total gro~s value of the produce· is ~ calculated on 
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rates pl'evailingin markets. But in estimating the 
t'alue of this produce to the agriculturist some 
deduction must be made, from its market-value on 
account of the cost of carriage and the profits of the 
grain-dealer or saleSman; A deduction, on these 
accounts, of 10 per cent. ought to be allowed at the 
least. 

"Improt'ement," according to the Goverr;.ment, 
means any work which adds to the letting value of 
laRd, and incluQes the following; namely :-

, (a) the construction of wells, tanks and other 
works for the' storage, supply or distributio~ of 
water, for the purpose· of agriculture, or for the 
use of men and cattle employed in agriculture. 

. (b) the preparation of land for' irrigation. 
From among ths 13 items, we ought to ignore 

the following two very big factors :-
. . ..... ~ 

(a) rents and other dues received,by landlords, and 
(b) wages obtained in kind' or cash by all sorts 

of labourers who have directly helped to' raise ~he 
produce, because these two classes of m~ters and 
servants share the' produce which a cultivator has 
raised on his land. l'he other items of the' expenses 
9f production are either spent in raising, that pro
duce or handed over to the state and the non-
agricultural classes. ' , ' . 

The items' of intere~t and litigation deserve 
particular attention, because tQe' fact of the 
extreme indebtedness of a large section of, agricul
turists has. been, conclusivelyei;tablished. by aU 
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()bservers. It cannot be denied that at the time 
of the sowing, most of the' tenants and smalJpea-
1!8nt proprietors are greatly depend~t on these 
money lenders, and if at this period any delay in 
getting a loan 00C1ll'8, the proper time goes' away and 
proper crop cannot be ensured. Somewhere it has 
been truJy said that 'the profit of farmj.ng goes to 
whoever Jays out the capital.' The e~t of the
intensive indebtedness of the Indian peasapth~ beeu 
tbm acknowledged :-, 

E..rtract from the Famine CommissiqnReport;1880. 

(Part II, Ch~pter III, SectiOli IV -page 131)' 

We learD from erideoce collected' Jro~ ·an parts 
~f lodia that .bout ooe-tblrd oftbe landholdlog clus 
are deepl,. aDd iaextricably in d.ebt, aad tbat at', 
Ie •• t an equal proportion are in debt, tbougb Dot 
",.oad tbe power of recoveriag tbemselves. 

llrich can be written on the point how; when 
a cultivator beoomea entangled in the meshes of 
-even a small debt, as he in~tably does every year, 
he cannot get freedom from it for years together. 
If acnltivator contracts a debt of P..s. 100 and pays 
·oK Rs. 25 per year, he will dear off this debt at, 
12 per cent. only. in 6 years and a debt of Rs. 200 at 
9 per cent. in 14 years ! " • 

• 
Bllt to meet all the expenses of production 

detailed above, the cultivator has to borrow money 
()n ex:horbitant rates of interest which are generally 
above 20 per cent. per annum. Hence a very large 
margin ought to be allow~ on this .point. -
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-
RATIO OJ\' COST TO PRODUCE. 

Now a very rough idea of the proportion which 
expenses of production bear to total produce can be 
had {rom a table given in Mr. W Digby's 'Pros, 
perous' British India- '. 

, It will be observed that the items of the money 
cost of production of Digby's statement do not. 
include such large and important charges as those 
incurred in wastage and the last four factorR of our
list, Hence an addition is to be made for these 
items and a subtraction is to be affected for the 
important item of the wages bill oE labour. That 
statement can be summarized ,as below:-

ESTIM~TE OF.SETTLEMENT OFFICERS. 
Expenses in - . 
eluding land 
Tax but ex": 
eluding wages . 
for labour-

10'8 
8'3 
6.4 

estimated 
charges, for 
the 5 items 
ignored. 

., 
i) 

2 
2 

In-rupees.' . . 
Total Expenses ProdU:c~_' 

14 25 
10'3 20 
8'2 16 

It is evident, therefore, that according to this 
corrected estimate, the cost of production is a little 
more than half the gross produce. ~ 

ESTIMATE OF RYOT: 
(In rupees.) 

Expenses includ- oj 
, ing land-tax but Charges for ,Total' u 

::: 
excluding wages the five items expenses on 

for labour. igno:ed. £ 
9'2 3 12'2 20 
S'15 2 10'15 18 
6'75 2 S'15 14 
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The Ryot's estimate shows that expenses of 
production ·are 60 p,er cent. of the gross ~pro; 

auce,but 'a deduction of 10 per cent. as the 
difference between'iDa!ket and village prices' from 
this produce has to be made to arriv~ at the 
value received by th8 producers. of thE!' produce. . 

F~THER.E VIDENCE. '.-
.. The estimate of the money cOst of prodp.ction is strong

ly corroborated by our personal 'observations in the sur
rounding villages. A tenant holding 50. bighss oflanll 
(a bigha = 20 )( 20 chains has to incur the following money 
cost OD three items alone : '. ' " 

Rs. a. p. 
Rent to the landlord . •.. ,0 11 0 per bigha. 
Seed for the w!leal' crop 5 seers 

per bigha' ." 
Seed for the autumn crop 
Wages . 

Cost fer 50 Bighas . 
Price of produce 

O' 8' 0 
o 4'0 
o 9 0 

2 
• .. 100 
••• 200 

O' 0 
o 0 
o 0 

II • 

',' 

Hence, 100 rupees are the maximum share of the tenant 
for the whole year; . He has to meet all the other charges. 
which we detailed before out: of this sum and feed all the 
members of his family. If we take thoSe 'other charges" 

to be equal to ..!. of the total charges above calculated as· 
JS • 

£S. 100 for 50 Bigbas 'we see that the total cost of produc
tion (deducting wages even) appreciably exceeds the value 
of half the gross produce to the producer. . 

In the M. 'and M. Prait-ess Report, .1882'-83,·p.194 .. 
the Government calculates the cost of growing wheat on. 
manured .8Jld ~gated land atls. 6rJ. per 31 seers, inc1u-
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-sive,of rent, i. e .• comprising all charges from, the 'Purchase 
of tile seed to the threshing of the crop. :','A llUltket rate of 
18s: 6d. th~ 'quarter implies village prices oot. exceeding 

" , '12' 12 .' " 
1Ss., ,or 16s." Thus ISor i6 p~rt 'or lhe Pfodnce is the 

ec~t ofpr~~ction .~nd t'~!. ',is the profi~ of ~~ ~lti~~tor:. ' : . ,..' IS J6 .' " . • .,.. ' , 

Again a very large confirmatory evid~nce on this point 
is to be had. in the Punjab Famine Commission Report, 
1878-79. Therein tYPical instances 'of the . economic 

.condition of the agricultl1ral population are given for each 
district of the Punjab.~ If 'we .look .1:0 . "the • first pages of· 
the second volume, we find tbatthe inco.m~ and expenditure 
.of eight cultivato/s stand t11us: - _',' ij .... : f! 

• I II-
, . Gov'ernnient ·$.aie, 

Tola 1 income from ahd c'lstomary chargeS .. 
'fill sources: of village me;Iials . 

574 
786 
65 

737 
,93 
100 

1640 
100 

and hired labour of 
all sorts. 

325 
342 
46 

390, 
:loi' 
112, 
906 
30 

. !" •• 

.... 

ill 

as p~ cent. 
, of I. 

58 
43 
72 
53 

109 
~12 

55 
30 

,-'-
Average of these eight cases = 651 

, It' is evident that the two charges mentioned above cost 
·on the average 66~ per, cent; of the total income, from all 
.sources. We ~ave still to add to the above estimate the 
cost of seed grains, charges on ac,:count of feeding,' buying 
~nd housing. cattle ; e~p~nses incurred in .~rocuril!g 
manures and Implementsi In Improvements and htlgation ; 
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.and money spent on tips and as interest. All these item; 
will mightily swell the expenditure bill and leave asmall 
margin to the cultivator for supporting 'his family. On the 
'basis of this incontrotertible evidence 'toO: we are justified 
in taking the expenseS of cultivation excluding the ordinary 
labou, bill, as half of the gross pr09uce. 

NET PRODUCE. 
We caane ... 'easily ca.-cutate 

per bead of rural population. 
the liet, produce . 

.. . ' Million pounds. 
I.-Estimated Or05s value of tbe 

• produce-
11.-Ten p~r cent. deduction' as the> 

differenco betw~ market arid 
village pdces:=; , \ 

llI,-Gross value'to t~e' produc;er== 
IV.-Value ·whed 50 per, cent. 

deduction as' expenses' of 
pl'od uction is allowed , ' = 

V.-Value wben 60 per ceOit. deduc-
tion a!' expenses of production 
is allowed -

. t.l.'q'COME PER HEAP. 

439'2 

175'7 

As the net proceeds of the produce are to be 
shared alike by 179 million persons, we have to 
divide items IV and V by 179. It,means that 
acc9rding to the first estimate, ' 

'Income I?er head of the 4gricilltural Community 
is approximately. ' 

One pound andfive shillings: 
The second e3timate reduceiJ it· to 

Less titan One pound. ' 
10 
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, Considering that the truth lies between .the 
'tW'o and, in so doing we cannot be far ;frolD. the right 
limit. tbe Average Annual Income per ,beac! of 
179 Million Agrioulturists amounted to ieventeeD 
Rupees In 1891. 

AGRICULTURAL INCOME IN 1880 AND 1900. 

'Lord Curzon,thee:lt; Viceroy of India in his 
Simla. speech of October 19,1900 declared that 
the annual ag~icultural production of India and 
Burma averaged in value between 350 and 400 
crores of rupees.,. B!lt th~ agricultur~l fncome 
of lndia in IHO was, calculated, as' 350 crores, 
therefore it meant. 'that the agricultural wealth 
of the country had remained stationary for twenty 
yearEl, while the population had ~gone. on, increa
sing by leaps and bounds. Conl:!equently it was 
pointed out that the average income of ever'!! 
inhabitant of India had sunk from Rs. 27 in 1882; 
to RS.,22 i:o ordinary years, and to Rs. '17! in 
1900. In, order to dissipate the too pessimistic 
views pre\1aiIing in some- quarters, His 
Lordship got his estimate}!' revised and that 
revised total swelled to 450 crores or 300 million 
pounds sterling! He' did not. 'place before the 
public his du ta for calculating, : revising . and 
si·eIling his estimates on the two' occasions, but 
made a bare StAtement that he had in' 'his desire 
to be on the sate side underrated· the total In his-
Simla speech. . \ , 

, The highest functionary of the state, having 
the whole availabledatn and the services ofl 
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'great statistician's at his disposal and then under
'rating the agricultural in~ome of the community 
by 100 crores,'presents a ,'Verysoiry speot'l.cle. 
However, accepting these exaggerated "figures as 
correct we find ~hat the average income per head 
in 1900 comes up to Rs.20, or Rs. 2 higher than 

,in 18S0r \ ' , 
Howinsigoificant"is this money income of the 

people need not be commented upon. But tpis 
growth in the mean income of the people 
is really fictitious.," His . Lordship ought to 
have' shown that the' purchasing power of· the 
rupee remained constant' after the' lapse of 
twenty years. If, as we know it for certain 
from the Price Reports, that, the value of the 
rupee had considerably. declined, how ,could the 
people buy with Rs. 20 ,tIW\ same amount of 
goods in 1900 as they~ould iu ,U80 1. In {act, 
the situation stands thus- . 

, '. 1880 '. ,1900 
Index No. of Incqme- 100 '111, 
Index No. of Prices~' ,100 13I·,(d) 

100 176 (b) 
InJex No, of Purchasing 100 85 (a) 
Power- .~.. 100 63(b) 
, (1) Lord Curzon in bdia, pp. 91 and 382. . 

* (Q) Lord Cromer's Estimate of the average . income .was 27, 
rupees, as against the 3() rupees of Lord Curzon's 'Government:. 

(6) Mr. F. J. Atkinson's calculations were too' far-fetched: He 
.. calculated that between 1875 and 11195 the agricultural· illcome 

increased from 26 rupees to 35 r.upees or 39, per cent. ; the non
agricultural·income from 28 rupees to 34 rupees, or'lS percent. ~ the 
average annual income of th. masses had. risen from 27 rupees to 
35 rupees, 01'28 per cent, , 

It need not be mentioned that these statements go against 
alJ the evidence produced in the preceding pages. 
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Thus the 'rise in Agricultural incomes was 11 per 
cent., but (,,) the rise in prices on the basis of the 
Atkinson's Index. No. for silver _prices was 31 per 
cent., while. \b) on the basis of the . weighted 
arithmetic avera{!e of index number of food 
grains and that of importe~ articles (Variations 
in India Price Levels from 1862 to 1912, p. 16), 
weights being 5 and 1 respectively, the rise 
dnriog these tweoty years alone amounted to 
'i~ per cent.· The conclusion is inevitable that 
the purchasing power of the community did 

;decrease .either by 15 or 37 per cent. during the 
same period, in spite of the rise in m()ney 
incomes. ' 

VALlIE OF INDIAN FARM PRODUCE IN 1911. 
Preliminary remarks-We have endeavoured t.o 

calculate the total tlalue of the farm products raised 
in the whole of India including Burma in the year 
1911-12. For this purpose, the yields oftha princi
pal crops 3S given in the estimates of Area and Xield 
of Principal Crops in India, 1914-15 have been adopt 
ed. This report contains the outturns. of rice, . 
wheat, raw sugar, tea, cOtton, jute, linseed, rape and 
mustard, sesamum, groundnut, indigo, barley, jwar, 
bajra, maize and gram. 

Their Prices for the year have been taken from the 
report on Prices and Wages in India, 1917. The pric~ 
of the first eleven =11= articles are wholesale export 
prices at Calcutta, while export prices of the latter five 

Each price in the following table is the average of July, and January 
prices of 1911 aud J9I2 respectively. . 
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being not. available for that city, their wholesale 
prices have been' taken as ruling at Delhi. The 
whole process stands thus :-' 

, 411 411 '. II! 

Wholesale Export Prices in 1911-12. 

Re. a. p. 
1. Rice 4 1 9 per maund : '.111 .13 10 perton 
2. Wheat 3 '6 6 ' ., ... 92 11 7 ;, 
3. Sugar .31 .0

1 
0 per candy. '.'138, 14 1. " 

, of 500 lbs. " 
4. Tea 0 7 7 per'lb. 
5. Cotton 2880' 0 pl:r candy .'.146 15 0 per bale 

of 7841bEi. 
6, Jute 50 ' 4, 0, per baI~ of 400 Ibs. 
7., Linseed 8, 14 0 per maund 241' 9 7 per ton 
8.Rapeand6 4 0 '" 170 2 3 " 

mustard., 
9. Sesamum 6 8' 0 per mauxid 176 i5 '2 . " 
10. Ground- 5 0 0" '136 8 0 " 

nut 
11; Indigo 140 0 0 per maund 138 14 

" , Wholesale' Prices. 
Rs. " ' 

12. Barley 2'59-·,' ;, 
1~. Jawar 2'808 
14. Bajra 3'039', 
15. Maize , 2'378 
16. Gram 2'257, 

, , , ' " 

,; 

.. " 
------------~-----
One maund~82'286Ib9,; one' ton S; maunds=2240 lbs: 
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PRINCIPLltS ~OF ESTIMATION. 
-The estimates for cotton, wheat, and jut~:relate 

to all tracts oj India where these crops are grown . 
to any (dent, exclUliing certain unimportant 
ontlying. ,tracts, such as Baluchistan, Kashmir, 
Nepal and Sikkim. For other crops, (up to 16th; 
item) however, the estimates, though relating to 
;Ul the British provinces 'YQ.ere they are grown to 
any considerable extent (excepting Burma in the -
case of sesamum), still exclude the Native state's, 
except· those in the Bombay Presidency 1l.nd the 
states of Hvdrabad and Baroda in certain cases. 
The yields of crops referred tQ in, items 17 to 20 
are approximate estimates for the whole of India.
The Decennial Report OD the Moral and Material 
Progress of India, 1911-12 gives; the territorial 
distribution of the principal crops in 1911-12 for' 
BritisJt India. We have adopted the following 
figures for the succeeding fou~ if:ems:- -

British India. India. 
(As given in Report). (As adopted). 

. Acres. Acres. 
1 Coffee 
2 Other fibres 

95,000 220,000 
689,000 . 900,000 

3 Other food grains, 
ragi and pulses. 

4 Sundries 

33,803,OO()' . ~().OOO,()OU 

15,626,000· _ - 20,000,000 . 
(cotton-seed not (cotton-seed in-
. included). -eluded). 

--------_.-- --- - - ------- --
I l\l. and M. prfig. Report, P. 277. _ To the -area sowo in B. I. _ 

and Mysore, 18.400 acres have been added for Travancore. 
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The yield and pr\ce.of caffee have been taken q.s 
-equivalent to those of tea, of other fibres equivalent 
to, jute, of food grains and pulses'equal to grant IlIJd 
odf :snndries eq~ivalentto wheit,t. • . ' , 

purpUT OF FARM PRODUCTS IN.19t2. 

, .1 n thousand. Value in! Rs. 
1 Rice ••• ' 28,485, tons 3,330,382,50'7 
"2 Wheat .... 9,925'S " 920,238,925 
3 Sugar 2451"1 

.. " 310~419,2j9' ". " 4 Tea .~"268,G02"7 lhs, 127,306,488 
.5 Cotton ' 3,288 bales, .'483,339,795 
.(j Jute ' 8234"7 413,791,940 ,. , '" 
'7 Linseed 644"!) tons 155,806,993 
8 Rape • 1;325'7 II. 225,455,512 
9 SesamulrJ " 397"6 

" 
70,395,200 

10 Grundnut .. " 5~~:~ " 
82,678,050 

11 Indigo 
" 

' 9,089750, 
12 Barley ~75 

" 
68,92(1,250 ' 

13 Jawar 2J59 
" 

187,703,666 
14, Bajra 1,158 ,,, 96,190,428 
15 Maize 1,893 

" 
11,895,000: 

16 ,Gram 4,356 
" 

268,~25,996 

2 More than :}th added. 
3' A little less than lth added :(4rith add~d, the rest for cotton· 

,seed. , !, .' 

S· The sundries include' condiments and spices, 'tobacco. cil~
-chona, orchards aDd garden produce, and other very minor crops. 
Although higlr priced articles are j'ncludild in this item, yet very 
cheap foddel.crops and loW-priced food or nOD-food crops also faIl 
under; this head. Their yieldi have not: been found ~ut by us In 
~y Report for that year, hence thp.ir total propuction bas been 
taken as equal to that of wheat,,' .",.,' I ' 
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VALUE OF FARM PRODUCTS. 

'Value of these 16 items ... = Rs. '7,908~p97,77~" 
_1- of this 'value added to complete the .estimates 
JO . 

for the whole of IlJ.dia 'r' 790,809,778 
.·.Value 'of Prin~ipal crops = 8,698,907,551 

17. Coffee 48,742,515 
18. Othe; fibres , 125,398,032-
19. Other food grains and pulses... 651,237,895 
20. Sundries 613,492,616 

Total for these four = 1,434,865,058., 

Value of All Farm Products for the whole of India. 

- 10,143,772,615 Rupees'. 

But the value of the first eleven articles were 
calculated on the basis of the average wholesale 
export prices prevailing at,Calcutta, of the succeed
ing five. on the wholesale, prices luling at .Delhi,. 
,white of the remaning . four' items on the basis of 
both. It is no secret that export prices at Calcutta, 
are very high as compared with prices received by 
, agriculturists; 'II large reductiotl. ought, therefore, to be 
made for the difference between the Calcutta market 
and Vi1lage prices.' Hence these Culcutta prices can 
be taken as 25 per cent. higher than those pocketed 
by Villagers. The Delhi wholesale prices may
generally be considered 'as 15 per cent., higher than 
Village prices. Moreover, articles are not of the 
same quality ,Prices of superior kinds are general
ly quoted, but those of middlin~ and inferior 
grades are ignored. If we too should disregard a large 
reduction in the above estimate on this score, and' 
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deduct only 15 per cent. to arrive at an; approxi
mately correct estimate of the gross nlue of the 
Indian, farming produce,. we get the ,following 
interesting results :-, ' 

. , Ra • 
Oroaa value 01 Farming 

Produce ' . .., 10, t "3,772,6 to. 
'5 per cent. Deduction 1;'l2I,460,89,2. 

Real value 8,622,306;723 

VALUE OF SUPPLEMENTARY PRODUCE. 
The above estimate, does not of course compre-' 

hend the whole of the pro,.duce of th~ rural popula
tion~ Straw,. hay, fish,eggs, poultry, cattl~, milk, 
hides,. horses, dairy and forest produce being 
evaluated would 'add enormously to the incomes 
of the rura.l population. ,Mr. Cunningham would 
like to make an addition of one-third of the value 

. of gross agricultural produce for the ann,ual value 
of the stock, dairy and forest produce. Mr. 
Mulhull has adopted 'One· fourth of the value ol 
the agricultural outturn as, the value of, animal 
products. We accepted the. Jast 'estimate . in ottr
preceding calculations . and the 'same V{ould be' 
done here~ !', ' " . , 0_ 

. Adding the ~atrie'ot thesupptemeiitaryi produce' 
which has been taken as !th'of·the v:ah;te of farm 
products, we will have the total gross in~ome of the 
agricultural communit.r. I~ will therefore amount to 

°Rs .. 
8,622;'3Q6~123. Farming Prcdu~e 

Supplementary " 
Total Agricultural" 

:id' '.~;. '"2,155,5'76;681 .. 
10,?77,883, ~o.f_ 
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PRODUCT fER HEAD-VAltUE. -

It is pel'fectly evide~tf~om what has been writ, 
-ten before(P .13 5) that nine-tenth of the rural and ndt 
<>f agricultural population alone, must have sl;J.ared th~t 
produce. The former being 90 per cent. of the 
total population comprised 2850 5 million persons. 
Hence 9110thof these amount to 256'95 -million 
souls. It appears, therefore~ that 'without' exclud
ing any item of the tremeJ,ldous money cost of pro
·ductiori incurred in raising that agricultural produce 
worth 10,777'88 million rupees, the Gross 
Annual. income per head 'i)f the 256-95 ~illion 
persons dependent on agricultUre in .Ind~i' was .. 
Rs. 42. The value 'of all agricultural products 
is approimately 10,777'8miIlion rupees, and the ratio 
·of gross product to net produce is as alreadt shown,' 
.about 100: 50 or 100 : 40. Hence the net in':!ome 
per head from all sources comes up to 

(1) Rs. 21 or 
(2) Rs. 1~-8. as. It 

Supposing that· truth lies between these two 
highest and lowest limits, we see that _ 

'in,' 91 1 tbe average annuallncGme of 257 millbll 
persons was not above nineteen rupee,s. 

RISE IN MONEY INCOM E. 

It should be remembered - that Lord Curzon's 
-exaggerated estimate gave an average income 'of 
Rs. 20 per hea-d, while our ultima thule shows the 
.mean-income per head in 1911 at Rso 21. Taking 
.Rs. 19 as the true average in 1900, we see that the 
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~verage earning h~s remained s~ationary ev~n' ~fter 
the lapse of eleven years. . , 
: The money income of tbe agricultural people has 
not decreased as compared w~~h 1900, while it has, 
!'!urely advanced in comparison with that. ,of 189l. . 
. In'other words, measured.in terms of money the· 
average annual income per head of agriculturalclass£s 
has risen by :J:?,s . .2. or .11 per. cent. during . these. 
I twenty years. . 

VARIATION IN PURCHASING POWER., ' .. 
t .. , ,,~", • 

Looking at the surface it seems to be a- satisfac
tory advance in a stagnant country like India. But 
the vital problem lies beneath the. surface. Rupees 
and pounds are not to be consumed by the agricultu~al 
population. . Mohey is only a medium of exchange 
and as such we' have to examine. its purchasing 
power in the two years,' 1891 and 1911. This 
variation will be apparent from the index num
bers of wholesale rupee 'prices of several groups' of 
a.rticl es.' I . 

TABLE 1 (a) . 

Y C I P 1 S 
'Other sr- Oil ·c . 

ear erea s u fles ugars t' I f d' otton. 
. • 1C es 0 s~e s. 

. . 'food. 
189199 100 . 1J)0 . 97 
1911-12 143 . 141 IPJ. 13~; 

TABLE Il :, ,'. 

98 
156 

94 
150 

Otber Raw and Manufactured Articles •.. , 
1891' . ...... 98 ,;; .' . 

1911-12 .' .... q 132 
(a) EnquirY int~ the Rise of. Prices; Vol, Ii, 'p;: 51. l 
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'. Taking averages of the six groups of Tabl~ I 
III both the years we arrive at 98·and 139. , 

- Finding out a weighted arithmetic average of 
these averages. when the weights for I and II are 5 . 
and 1 respectively, we arrive at 98 and 138 ~s the 
index numbers f~r the years, 1891 and 1911.' . 

The net result is that prices'in 191 I were 4. per
cent. higher than in 1891, but, the money income 
of the agricnlturi5ts rose by I I per cent. during th~ 
same period. Hence they ought to b~ very much worse 
off in the year I'll as compared with 1891. , 

POVEETY PERPETUATED . 

. The following statement would visualize the 
results ,:-

1891 1900 1911-lt 
Index' No. of incomes-IOO 112 112 

" 
of prices-1 00 124 141 

" of purchasing 
power-l 00 91 80 

It other words, a rise in the money income of 
the agricultural community can not be a sure index 
of their growing prosperity. When we look at 
the rise in prices during these twenty years froin 
1891 to 1911, we find tJ1at there have been' 
phenomena 1 variations for the worse, so far as the 
great mass of the community is concerned. A rise 
in prices of 24 per cent. in 1900 and 41 per cent. 
1911-12 means a very much reduced purchasir~g 
power of the rupee. The advance. in . the money 
income has not kept pace with the rapid rise in prices, 
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but has lagged very much behind; HenCE) the net 
result is the ~eepening poverty; helplessness and 
resourcelessness of the people. 257 crore8 pf people 
whose average money income did increase by 11 
per cent. during. these tw~ty years, find themselves 
the masters of' lesser, articles than they could 
(!()mmand in the year 1891. They could command 9 
per cent. less commodities in 1900 and 20 per cent. 
les8 in 1911-12 compared with 1691. 

Is this improvement or'impoverishment, pros
perity or poverty~ development or degradation? 
Is there any iota of doubt left ,now that the pe
rennial poverty of India is being perpetually pe
rpetuated r In the light of these figures can Lord 
Curzon, or anyone of His Majesty's Satraps jn t4is 
-country declare that 'it is not a stationary, Q. retro
grade, a down, trodden, or an. impoverished India 
that I have, been governing for the past five and 
.half years' ?His Lordship does' confess that 

'Poverty there is in, abundance.' 

, There is enougb, and far more tban enou&,h'. 
'There is II great deal more tb"n anyone of us can 
contemplate witb equanimity or satisfaction. ' There 

,is, Ood knows, enoug h of poverty' and affliction in 
India,' but he does not believe 
that the people are getting poorer; on the contrary 
he holds that they are making slow but sure 
advances. But we hope that His Lordship, being 
not impervious to the evidence of, facts, can not 
now decline to be convinced that the poverty of 
the peasant is not' only being, perpetuated but 
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deepened' iorthWith, because his ea'rnitigs are not 
keeping pace with the rise in prices. 

]',~r. Dutta'oS Enquiry into Agricultural loc~mes . 

. ' But the resJilts of Mr; K. L. Dutt's enquiry, al
though they go a. large way to confirm wha.t we have 
written, do not, fully coincide with our conclusions : 
He his followed a different methcd in' fi,~ding out 
the growth or otherwise of the agricultural income 
in India. . . 

In constructing index numbers of agricultural income the 

How index 
numbers of 
agricultural 
income have 
been COD

structed, 

followiQg procedure has beeu followed: The 
first step has been to estimate the surplus 
quantity .of food grains' which the agriculturists 
have for sale. To estimate this surplus, imports 
of loodgrains have been added to and exports 
deducted from the lotal production, the· result 
being the net. availabe supply; and two-

thirds of this quantity have been held as consumed 
by the agriculturists themselves. The surplus available 
fur sale has been taken as the total production less 
the quantity consumed, by the cultivators. It is the 
income from the sale proceeds 'of this surplus grain. 
as well as the sale proceeds of other crops, e.g-.,jute, cotton~ 

. oilseeds, ,sugar, tobacco, etc:, practically the _ whole of 
which is sold- by them, that generally enables the 
cultivators to meet their ob'ligations iIi the way of rent, 
interest en debt, etc .• and to purchase the qther necessaries 
of life. The income of the agriculturist depends, therefore, 

. on the quantity of surplus foodgrains and on' that of other 
crops and their price. 

In considering the relative material condition of the 
community in each province, it is necessary to obtain a 
measure of the changes in 'the income per head of popula
tion in that community in the several provinces. It has, 
already been explained that the distribution of the popula
tion by occupation is not quite reliable; index numbers of 
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the i~ per head of agriCtlltl1ral pqpulatton has, therefore 
been calculated on the assumptiou that~ the agricultura\ 
population has increased at the same rate as population as: 
a ,whole. . 

The following table compares in index numbers,' 
the total agricultural income, the average income per head, 
of the ',agricultural population and thE!! retail priceS oUhe
commodities which the agriculturist ordinarily purchases •• 
'For the present . purpose, index' numbE-rs of wholesale 
prices ''bf cotton manufactlU'es at the nearest port from. 
which the province or circle generally obtains its supply 
has been taken in constructing index numbers of prices ot
commodities purchased by the. ~ultivators, as statistics of 
prices of this class of commodities, wholesale or retail, could 
not be obtained for the ericles other than sea-ports: -(P.158)-

Frolu an, examination of the above table it will be 

Agricultural· 
ists in diffe
rent circles. 

seen that in Assam the rise in the agricultural. 
income has throughout the period been more 
than the rise in the cost ofliving, indicating that 
the material condition of -the agriculturists has 

been improved by the rise of prices. i In the Pro,·incts of 
Bengal and Bihar however, the rise in the cost of living has 
been all along more than the rise in the agricultural income •. 
s!Jowing that t!le cultivators in these parts have been 
adversely affected,· by high prices; this, however, is no~ 
true for all parts of these provinces-specially of Northern 
and Eastern Bengal-where the cultivators have obtained 
very: large profits on jute and are substantially better off· 
than befcre. The flourishing condition of these well-to-do· 
tracts is not clear from ,'the figures in concequehce of their· 
combination with the poorer areas of Bihar and Chota Nag- -
pur, the agricultural population of which are in more orless" 
deplorable condition. In Bundelkhand also, the cost of 
living for the agriculturist has throughout the' period risen: 
more than hisincotne.:tn the other parts of United Pro
vinces the agriculturist fared badly ill the quinquennia, 
1895-99 aad ~900--04, but in the quinquennium 1905-
09-the period of high prices-:-his condition ha!l improved,. 

~~ ~. 
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Province or Circle. 

AS5'lm 

Bengal and Bihar 

United Provinces 

Punjab and North-West 
Frontier Province ... 

Sind 

Bombay Presidency (ex-
~luding SiLd . ... 

Berar . 

Central Provinces 

Majras Presidency 

Average index number 
of agricultural 

income per head of 
popUlation. 

X" . -.-~. x - - 3' .- ..".", \.- -;' 

Average index numbers oftbe retail prices 
of commodities which an agriculturist 

generally purchases, 

1890 11895\1900 I 190 5 --.----- -/1890 --1 895 1'-19OOI-190S 
to to to 1 to Circle. . to . to . to I to 
~4 __ 1899. 190 4_; ~ 1894 1899 1904. 1909-

I I 'Assam ... , 100 100 109 I 120 
10<41 134 136 : 155 Bengal, North East, 100 100 110 121 

Bengal South West 100! 103 11 I .124 
100 107 102! 116 C~ota Nagpur .. ~ 100 i 106 JJ2 l:Z5 

I 
I Bihar' '. • •• 1 100 1 101 109 Il6 

100 103 106 \ 131) Agra ProvincesEast! 100 102 110 127 
Bundelkhand .. ,.100' 106 lIS I 132 

I 
1 \ Agra Province "', 100 102 lID! 125 

100 89 112 I 144 Nort and West .... , I 
\ 

Punjab East ... 100 103 11 I 127 
I 100 97 106 166 ,. West ... 100 i06 106 121 

Sindh . .... 100 IDS 109 ,119 
Gujarat ... 100 100 105 114 

100 89 105 123 Konkon .•• 100 103 108 118 
Deccan. ... 100 104 106 1-19 

100 101 168 149 Berar ... j 100 .• 102 108 118 
Central Provinces.. 100 102 104 1I8 

100 • 96 132 160 Magras North East· 100 J03 107 _ .. 118 
,~ North East... 100 99. IDS 113 

100 10 I 132 141 .. 'South ... 100 104 109 119 
"West ." 100 103 106 120 
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the rise in his income having overtaken or rather exceeded 
the rise in the cost of living; 'In the Pllnjab and North
West Frontier ):>rovinces. the agriculturist suff~ed in the 
.quinquellnium.1825-99, but in the next quinquennium his 
condition improved. In the quinquennium 1905-09 there 
was further and considerable. improvement in his condtioli. 
In Sind, the agriculturist's material'- condition deteriorated. 
until the quinquennium '1900-04, after which'his'income 
by far exceeded the cost of living. ,In the other parts of the 
Bombay Presidency also, t he ,condition of the agricultrists 
was worse up tQ, 1904 than in the basic period. In the 
quinquennium 1905-09 how~ver, his conditonimproved, 
but not to the eEtent as in Sind. In Berar and the Central 
Provinces, the cultivators were 'adversely a~ected Dilly in 
the quinqUennium 1895-99, but since then their condition 
~as :remarkably improved. ' Throughout the' period under 
jnve5tigation cultivators in the Madras Presidency have consi
derably benefited by the rise of priC\:!s.~' 
" J' CRITICISM OF, MR. 'nUTTA'S RES~TS. , 
oJ, ' • • '., , 

, t r His,conclusioQ.s are highly vitiated by the two 
]arg~ assumptions 'made by him.' He :hO:s taken 
fot: granted tha.t' the, agricultural population 'has 
ingease~ at th~ same rate ,as population' as, a' whole. 
We have seen in Chapter, II that,' in' no 'pr()vinCe 
of ' India, such a thing has happened. 'Ev~rywhere 
the, agricultural populatio'n:has grown more .thad the 
total population. Ta,blee ,12 .'arid 13/of Chapter II 
are more than sufficient td upset the 'validity of 
his' conclusions. Need we see .that he has trampled 
upon the whole evidence of census' statistics and 
ignored his own conclUsion stated on page 85 supra. 
Elisosecond assumption is no less strange. The whole 
~roduce ' of cotton, ,jute, oilseeds, . sugar,. tobacco, 
~tc., is according to him, practically. sol~bJ the 
tgriculturists. Nothing can. be more gratuito1l& 

,- '11: , . 
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than this" assumption. It passes our comprehen ~ 
sion that such an assumption could ever be made 
by a 'gentleman ~f Mr; Dutts's' wide experience. 
How can it ,bel. possible thal'four-fifths of theinhabi
tants of th~ 'country who raise such neceSsaries. 
,of daily lifess cotton, tobacco and sugar froin their 
lands and 'Yet they sell them an to the non-agricul-

. tnral 'classes, or to the foreigner and keep nothing 
of , these, articles of' utmost DeCessity' with them-
selves?' ' , ~ \, " 

If' the results ~f Mr •. Dutta w~eoonSequently 
.to be corrected in the light of the:'preceding .criti
ci8m, the ~ondition of the agricultural commimity 
taken en mass' win not be inspiriting~ Our results. 
though arrived at without any ,pretence to accuracy, 
faithfully -depict the deplorable·: condition' ;of the' 
rural <;omciunity that is faIling more and m.ore upon 
land which is being steadily eXhausted. If· our' 
calculations are approximately correct, then it is 
more thim obvious that the mas,s of the population 
bas not sufficient means to support· a' healthy exis
tence, that pimperisation and impov,edsbment' ha~e' 

! come to stay with the people" and that India is on 
the high road to Bankruptcyand'Ruin. ' 

, , POVERTY UNVEILED. 
, ' , 

We have seen that .. theaverage .annual income
·of the agricnltural community in 1911. wa~ Rs. 19. 
It means that 

The hicome Per Dlt,\m Per' Head of '257 Millioo. 
Indian Agriculturists . ' 

.' Was Ten Pies, or 
'I Farthings!! 
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Mind readerl it.iS but an. averBg~ •.. Only a 
few million persons inust: beebgrossing. and: appro
priating &' pomparatively,.· large. portion 6f the 
annual produce, while the.countless m,asses must,. of 
necessity, be getting less thaD :teo pies ,a day: !: .. ' j't i 

. Arid yet India ,8~ems' to be J, happy,' ',prosperous, 
"contented, and,' progressive 'to 9ur bureaucracy't' 

. , '257 Millio,ns of men, won:ien"and:chiIdren have 
6-~~ fat1;hings a <lay ,to s~dsfy. .th~ : infl1im~ra~le 

. wants of human exiftence.All the physical, men
tal; moral,. religious; 'social, and'politicahvants of 
25 & crores of people have to be fulfilled :wi,th- " 

. .!..tJi part of a pehny' a day ! j i, .' ' j • 

6 .".. '. 
'" ;But letus see w~~~ die~_ ~~'i~~o~~ •. Q( !I~t>~nny 

a'day or:19 Rs. a yeat·;mean r . Let: 'us lcalcu1ate 
how 'much 'wheat, rice; or'. inferior: grainS. ,such': as 
barley, 'rjwa"r, bajra ... ma~ze!!aIid :gram 'an lndian 
Could buy :with)his 6 :'. :farthings:in the year,! 1911 , 
, We know the 'whofe~a:i~ prices of these; food grains 
in that yeaf'(P,~··14.7) •. We: will ,ded~ct 15 pEirclnt. 
from these in"old~t: toJ~ach·th~priCes':'at ,.,!hich a 
member of the agricultural Class could buy' his ,food 
grainsjn his 'own ~il1age'~;" '.,' .' ; '·.::d 

EveQ, 'with ·thisnecessarf;correctiori .w~. find 
that the ~~ily income o£{ penny p~ri h~ad '«>U1d,~uy 

, '15 chhataks of inferior grains 

11! . ,~ . :wheat and ' 
... ·t·' .. f: 

9l ' : " :. rice t . 
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,Every man' and woman could: get grain just 
sufficient, f01"hisdaily bread but none of the other 
artiCles .of foo~, no .shelt~r, no light, no clothing, 
nO icomfort,; no luxury and in fact~" none of the 
primitive wantS :of the human~ animal, even except 
bread. Either. h~ must· fill his.b~ly, with,(!oarse 
graips, and go; 'Yithout ghee, oil, spices, vegetables, 
eggs, meat, tea, drink,. remain without' house and 
,'raiment, without 'religion' and culture,' without 
fulfilling aDY duties"towards the family, the tribe, 

-,lthe ;Village, the' coUntry apd'; the, state; ;or, if 
, he:were foolisn: enough to buy some (If these 

thingS,he' must' go' without food.. These persons 
must, in the :~vords of ~{!,. RC?lV'ntree, 'never spend 
a penny on railway. fare or omnibus; they 
must never' pUrchase' a half-~y "newspaper or 
spend a penny to huyt a ticket Jor a popular concert. 
They must. write ilo :letters to' absent 'children, for 
they cannot afford the:cpostage~; f ;T~ey.' 'must never 

'mntribute anything toth~chiirch:o:rchapel, or give 
,any h.elp to a neighbour which . cos~. ~he':ll. mon,ey • 

. They ~annot save nor, Can, ~ they, .Jom SIck:, club or 
a-adeunion, becauSe ~hey ~an'not' pay the'· n~sary 

J .subscription~. The' ~ child,ren IIlUst' b~ve' no pocket 
money for dolls, marbles" or sweets:. 'The father 
must smoke no tobacco anddriIik" no' beer::~should 
'a , ~hila ,fall ill, it" must. be attended l;ly the parish 
doctor; should it -die,it must be buried by the parish., 
Finally, the wage 'earner : must never be absent from 
his work for a single day." , 

Thus according to 'Mr. Rowntree some seven 
.and-a-half millions of people in .Englan~ ire livingj 
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: below the; poverty line,>in'u $tate: whiclL ','f do.es not .', 
allow, of anything; but ; the primitive, wantsaf.the, 
human animal-food, Shelter, light and warm.cloth .... ; 
ing.'" But. 'what I;'OOut 'India- ~:.257·.lmillions, 

have a~: avetage ,in~6me i of' 6'! farthings a day t, 
.... .'.,.' ,J ,'. ,.,' ',', ::1. 

Supposing' that, .51 millions ... ar~ above,: that. ~v¢r~,' 
age, even then we have, got. 2 00 millions earning' 
less than 62, fartpinis p~r . diem!!' " Thwl ~illions, 
upon mi,lIi6~s have to ,support' themselves .on 'less " 
than -<L p'e'nny a day 1:' 251- '.t:rores' ,6£ 'tnen~. wom~ri 
and children can get nothing but the cbarses& bread. 
They ,can~ot .. buy any . clothing, cannot p~ovide 
themsel~ .', with', 'aI,ly . ·hOuse ,that costs them" any 
money' of lith anyotMl' 'priniary:neecssity of life! : 
If they buy ar(they really do because living-in' societY 
lIlan can never live without those minUnUIIl,neeessi-;, 
ties, that' society :ha's ~ sa.nctioned .i for !tB; . 1Various, , 
llements-these~ POOl" : souls' can never' have" enough I 

to' eat. Thus they' are starved in: body !and, soul; • 
They are underfed, underclothed and underhoused. ' 
Living in such an ~bject want. th~y deter~or~te pn, , 
body and are ever a prey to mnumerable diseases, 
)f body and mind. Destitution;; depression, de- , 
iection, degradation. disease, detElrioration, sufi.'ering, 
Itarvation and sorrow. are,,;indeIibly written in: 
etters bold and, black on ,their; faces,:""" '.1 

: ; .. INriIAN STARVATlb'N~; .; "',: 
, , .. ! ~ .; ~ ....., . • ' "' ,j' l!. "\ 1 ., .... 

. Nothing is being writtenherein'a nin of. pessi
nism and exa.ggeratioll.These. things have heen . 
rankly confessed in' official publications. 'Thu~ 



even Sir: William' Hunter,,· K,. ,c. S. I.f! the well': , 
known Historian· of. India; said. in 1880 that 
'40;000,000 of Indians \vent through life on insuffi.,. 
cienii food.' ~ This acootding t4? Mr •. J. D. ~ Rees, 
the well-kn,own Pa,:liamentary: bureaucrat, is a 
dogmatic' assertion and utterly' unsupported, 
andtherefdre mischie-yous, statement; . ,l But 'what ' , 
would he say ,tot Sir Charles Elllot's estimate 
that jons half of ~he agricultural. population never 
satisfied hunget: fully from one year's, ,end; to an
otherr' .. JIowdoes f\{f. Reea relish the ;r;~m~tks 
of Mr .. Mac,donald? '. :.,', 

:.} 

"From,thirty to fifty mWion familie~'( i.e.; from 
150 to 250 million Persons) liv~in ~ndium an inoome 
whiohdoesnotexceed 31d. perday~,lnJuly, 1900, 
according to the Imperial ,Gazetteer, famine relief 
was administered daily to '6,500,909 persons. The, 
poverty of J ildia. is not an opinion, :it is a faot~ At , 
the best J)f times. the cultivator has, a millstone of 
debt around his neck:' , , 

Ha~Mr. ~ees'PtUd~tte~ti~n t~ ,t~e fo)lo-vrlng words I 

of his parliamentar; colleague'? , 
. "F-or days and· days one .goes.through, the 

land and sees nothing ~ut thin bodies toiling, toiling, 
toiling, trudgip.g;· trutlging, i trudging, ;' or 'pinched 
bodies worshippiQgjl w:~rshipping, worshipping with ' . 
a sadness. that one ,sees 10 no other temples •. 

. India. is th~ho~e of the' pov~r!y~str~cken." \ The 
4.w~kening of Jndi~, P •. 91. " f ", :,:" f • , 

, . 
* Quoted from J. R. Maedonald's Awakening ofIndia, P. 102. 
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lIr. R. C. Dutt's rem~rk that 'Th~ poverty of 
tpe Indian population is unparalleled in 'any civilized 
country' , ' "" ' . ,', " ". - '_ ' 
ill again a 8weeping~state~ent aCcording to lIr~ Rees 
but- has he jQny -authentic evidence to con~adict 
tbe vie",s of his brother ;Eiiglishn:ie"~1 ' " _. ' 

. II The llovernmeat assessm~lDt ,does not Je;tvo 
.enough (ood to the cI,IIUvator to support hims~lf. an'~ 
his family througbou~ tbe year." Sir ffilliam Hunter 
iI' tile Viceroy's ((JUI'fit,'188J. ' '.' ,': _e, 

- (1) "There is no inorepathetic figur~i!J. tiie 
iBritish Empire than the InJian peasantt His masters' 
,~ave ever been unjm'ltto him., He is 'grpun~ u,n~il 
everything has been expressed, except the, marrow 'ot 

his bones." .Mr.,'Herbert Compton in 'Indian Life; 
1904.. .". , " - ' ' ': 

z' . 4_;., .. " ••.•. 

SIR JAMES CAIRD ON THE CONDITION' OF 
, . I p 

: ,THE CUL~IVATlNG'CLASS~:. 
": (2)" Three-fourth :of -the cultivators have n(t 

capital. In 0. 'good. year they ha.ve enough: for their 
,qimpie -wants ; i;n; q.,' year of abundance' they barter 
something ,to :~pply -inl'eduction ,of their d~bt; 

. in an nmayouraple' year. they li'YE:l; very pqorly~ and 
partly, by help of their; credit.; in a YI.I1\J:' ,:qf famine 
that: is- .withdrJwn~: an, they have~o;m~ans le~~.of 
employing labour, . and the poorest of, them and 
their labourer~ are ~lly destitute.", • ,': ,. , 

Sir iI: J. S. Cotton, K. C. S. 1;, " haa'; admirably, 
JumIIJed'up the bitter controversy on Iridian poverty 
in his ' New.!ndia,' P. 95in these JVOrd,s'~"i, ,: 

• A, ,. I, "'~_'_ 

(I) The Causes of Prese~t Di~ontentsin iQdi~ by 'M;, O'Oo~neil. 
(2) II Ind,ia ". the land and the people," Pp: 212":"'21:;.' .• 



But a.ll this is not inconsistent wlthth& 
growing poverty of the people to which the· ' 
'Dna.nlmou8 testimony of India.n. ·observers : 
bea.rswttness. This ha.s been the theme of" 
every Na.tlona.l a.nd Provlncia.l ConI' rttsil for 
the pa.st n.lneteen yea.rs. It Is supported bT 
the' evidence of lndia.n merchants" and tra
ders. 'who. lore convinced from their business' 
experience that the struggle for existence is' 
grea.ter tha.n it wa.s before. Ofllclal opinion 
a.dmlts thl,! in regard to artisa.ns. but denies 
it in respect of the grea.t ma.s. of the populI.":' 
tion, the agricultura.l cla.sses. The 'ofllcia.l 
verdict a.fIlrms that the ma.teria.l prosperity 
of the people geuerally ha.s improved. This 
verdict is directly opposed to educa.ted Indtan 
opinion, and a ba.ttle roya.l' ra.l'es between the 
contending ca.mps. In any case, there is no 
question tha.t the pao pia oflndia a.re misar.ably 
poor. They;are a.bsolutely a.nd rela.tiveIY,poor. 

The increasing poverty of India is due' 
to'many causes, but primarily L trace it 
to the decay of handicrafts and the sub
stitution of foreign for home manufac
,tures. It i~ due also to the extension of 
agriculture Every exertion is' made to 
augment the area under cultivation with 
staple crops,! and the increase, in the 
amount of agricultural produce exported 
is pointed to as .irrefragable. proof of 
increased nationat prosperity.· It is ,a 
.proof of the reverse. . '. 



. I,' A general aurvey of the Empire led Sir Robert Giffen.' 
, the n:ost'distinguished statistician who was neither a senti .... 

Jnentalist nor a detractor of British, ,m~'inIndia; ,in his, 
address, to the British Association in 1903':' to consider: 

.. How vaat must be tbe economiC:' gull separating:
·tbe 'people of lb. United Kingdom 'and tbe sel(-govern" 
Ing .colonles from India and like parts of·tbe Empire 
occupied by' fobjed races, when we Gnei tbat 'forty. 
two millions of people in the, Uliited Kingdom conau~e' 
in. food and drink alone an amoudt equal tuthe wbol~ 
Income of tbree huudred millions o( people i,d·India:# 

, " 

O'DONNELi ON PERENNIAL POVERTV. 

", The number~f human beings whd subsist in ,8t
perennial hunger, usually on'onemeal a day, was 
estiniated a few, years 'ago by the Pioneer a~ One 
hundred millions. ~, 

India is rapidly becoming a land steeped in 
perennial poverty. The evil is fortunately at pre
sent confined in its :'worst form to Southern 'an<t 
Central ,India~ to Bombay; Madras and the Central' 
Provinces .. ' But the pressure o~ the land revenue is 
severe in the N orth-Western Provir..ces, ill Otidh, and 
in the Punjab. There are not wanting, hovr~et;! 
many signs that impoverishment, pauperisation i~ 
fact,has made much progress.'" " ',.,.'., 

. Ma. REES ERRING, iNTO TRUTH. J, 

Let these evidences, alQne., The reader will,b& 
startled to see how Mr. Re'es himself has erred 
into truth on this point., '. 

, A coolie on an Indian Railway; for example,. 
will get probably 3d. a, day himself, while his 
wife and family will'ear~ 2d. and a penny a day 
is more than enough to maintain each individual 
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member of the average family of five persons. The 
:coolie pay' nothing for rent and fuel,' and very little 
: for boots an<J clothes, and his penny for the food 
he wants oQes,at least as faf as Is .. a day for ,the 
British:w,~rkjD\Ln'stea, bacon, l,Ileat? .bread, et,c.''*', " 

: ,X.he,~O'b~sed :rea~ei-iIi.going through the abo:ve 
passage must' have reabs«;l<l' the heartlessness~, 

'poignancy, calousness and grim satisfaction with 
which Mr. Rees has described the condition of a, 

·coolie family. Such a family spends yery little
,for boots and clothes, i.e., the whole family of five 
,souls goes without boots and clothes, orremains 
naked through winter' and summer and rains. 
alike •. Then a penny of the coolie goes at least' 
as far as Is. a day for the British workman., 

There could, be nothing prepos'terous than 
,this. A coolie living in: 'a town or in its neioh
bourhood and buying articles at a retail shop 
'can never get more thali 111bs. ofinferi6r grains, 
Ii Ibs. of flout or 1 lb. of rice.. These are hardly 
suff\.cient to keep this body and soul, together. 
Mr. Rees has allowed tea, sugar, bacon, meat and 
.etc, i.e., beer,. coffee, sauces~ and vagetables, boots 
and warm clothing to his English workman, hut 
he has allowed nothing but course bread to an Indian 
labourer and yet he poses to be a friend of.India! 

Mr. C. J. Q'DonnelIM •. P .• in the Causes of Present Discon-
'ients in India, P. lOS.,'" , 

tiThe Reallndi<\ P. 316. ' Italics are ours:. 
• I " • 
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Can any honest gentleman aver that any of 
the thingi allowed to an Englishma.n,~can ever· 
ill India. be had with an income of penny a dd.y 
per hea.d 1 

.... . 

If not, how does an army of 50 million labour
-er8 or 257 million' agriculturists live iIi.India 1 

, Dear Mr. Rees r allow the cUJ,"tliins pf casui~t
ry~sophistrY' and :sYQophancy,' 'of conventiallies' 
and parliamentary prevaricationS to rise, allow the 
virtual 'vision of Real'India. to come 1,efo];'6' youl' 
eyes, yes, 'the'real' view of India-your mother 
for thirty yea:rs~asshe lives, breath~s 'and,has' 
her being in her'\"illages and labourers' cottages~ 

. 1 ~ .J 1 ' •• , , '. • '. • • _ ,) 

See how her sons seem poverty-st,rick,E!n, hOWl 
want abounds, ,how millions live. on, qnecOarse', 
mea.l a day, how thousands .c~n eat·food once in, 
two,or thJ,"ee days, how thousands have to si;.arvE\" , 
how millioDs,die fQr lack of food and, medicine! 

See an army of about 50 million men, women 
and children with' battered boclies~ shattered; 
health and tattered clothes, unculturedsouls"'and, 
un~utored minds, weary and care-worn, toiling; 
!rumping, trudging and marchind along the dark 
and , dre~y road, to ;ruin i ,andf,bankruptcy:! If 
you hav~ seen ,this army, then l~tus part. ~ar~~ 
well I ' , ' , ' " , I , 



CHAPTER VII. 

THE PROSTRATE PUNJAB., 

W~ena s~dent of political~nomy studies 
the economic condition of India in the light of pre
ceding facts and figu1'e8,' he finds himself face to 
face with important problems crying out for imme
diate solution. Yet he cannot but.be shocked at· 
the apathy, indifference and grav~1ike I!ilencewith 
which the lndian peoples }tave been looking on 
them without realising their supreme importance. 
He sees that the inhabitants of this vast peninsula . 
have been letting economic forces- run' their tortu
OUS course with the one' thought that Providence. 
will· in all probability step in at)ast to mend and 
mould things in the best manner 'possible. 

Such an irrational and stoic indifference of the 
people on one side and on the other, the. state policy. 
ofin'vertibrate drift based on the accursed do$-ines 
of Laisse=-Jaire and .' ! .' • 

Queita 'lW1;t movere . . 
, (Let sleeping dogs lie) have more than' paralys

ed the economic development of this country. We 
havQ briefly indicated that industrial stagnation .and 
progressive ruralization are not limited to any 
one portion of this British Empire. They are as 
extensive as the country itself. But the vastness 
and diversity of the varying phenomena have rather 
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blurred the pioture. The· real nature, of.these 
saddening variations ,in the complicated structure of 
the Indian economio, organism can only be , disclosed 
by a lilpecial study and delineation, of the transition 
in each part separately • .In this chapter we have en
deavoured to bring out the prinCipal factff ;bearing 

. .on the economictransfo~mati(lnof . the' so-called 
Prosperous Punjab~the province of peasant pro-
pt:ietors", " " I" : 

! We have extracted' from' the 'Punjab ,CensUs 
I Reports the followingfiguras relating. to the' per

.centage increase in pl·ovinciala$ well as iIi agricul-
tural population :- ' ' , 

TABLE I. ; , 

,PROGRESS OF PRO~WCIAI, ~ND ~GRICUL
TURAL. POPULATIO~S COMP AREDo 

. , .. 
" 

I' 
I) , 

1881-1891:: 1891-1901., 1901_1911. 
" 

, ; , " , " 
- -- ---- _._---- --

:p er centJPer:ce~t. ~er~nt.lP~~·~n't. 
. ' , 

Percent. Percen.t. 
Increase Increase Increase Increase Decrease Increase 
in popu- in agri in popu- in agri- iIi popu- in agri-
Jatioo. cultural lation., ,cultural lationo cl;lltural 

popo - pop." " . pop_o_ 
1 2 3 4 5 6 , 

.. 'I APpar,r --------

, I " . , • . _ ,ently 6;4' . " 

10·7 ." 12 
" 

.70261 Really' -:-107 
t 

' 2~5 
, ,: __ ',! 10'8 1/' -.- I 

, 
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, . The foregoing . figures prove that "there has ~ee'n 
a proportionally greater increase' in~the agricnltural 
classes than in th,e total population,·that . while the 
rate of increase in the population of the province was 
10·7, 7'26 and·2 per cent., the' cultivating classes in
creased by 12, 10'8 and 2·5 percent. at each succeed
ing CensuS, that· is, the people goaded' by some 
extreme- necessity have migrated more an~ mo'r~ to 
agricnlture during the thirty years under review . 

.. In.column 4 we see that the rate ·of increclse.in the 
agricultural population is given ·as 6'4, but the virtual 
rate was 10'8 per cent. as will be seen: from' the 
following words of the Census Report, 1901, Part I, 
page 360 : . ,. ' 

" Agriculture alone shows a ~lightly higher in-
. crease of 6'4 per cent., but the increase would have 
been greater had not:' agricultural· labourers' de
creased considerably, for taking land-owners and 
tenants. alone, we have .now 14,770,000 souls, in
cluding dependants, as against 113,330,000 in 1891, 
en increase ot 10'8 per cent. in these two occupations_ 

, This .increase ~ significant of,the development of 
canals and the colonization of. uncnltivated tracts in 
the past decade." . . 

PROPOR'1'IONALLY PROGRESSIVE INCREASE OF 
AGRICULTURAL' POPULATION. 

In the Decen~ial Report on the Materi~l Pro
gress of the Punjab, 1881-1891, page 1, we read 
" The proportion borne by agricultural and pastoral 
classes to the total population according to the 

. Census of 188O-1881-was 53'6 per cent. In._the 
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Census of 1891· the figur~ for" these classes are 
54·t percent." Then in the'Census Report, 1901,. 
Part I, page 314, we see tha.t 58'05 per cent. of the
total population were enga.ged ~ in pasture and 
griculture, but 10 r the next decade again tells the 
arne sorry tale of the constantly increasing Rura-
ization of the Province, for pasture and agricul
ture claim 60 per cent. of the people in their folds! 

In brief. tbo last four ee,nsuse8 reveal an inevita- ' 
ble tenden~y fo .. migration to the land wbicb is· 

DOW mor. tban ever subjed to .llie law 0.1 cJiminisbing. 
retu rns, and for tbo desertioa, of native _ba~dierffts, 
and illdigenous arts and Induiltrles wblcb were ba~ded, 

. down from fatber,to ..,n, from' times' immemorial; 
53'6, 5.'1, 5&'oS, ,60 per cent.t was 'tbe 'proportion., 
of tbe agricultural elassea to tbo tbelt totai population. 
of t,he respeetlvo unauses of 1881, 1891, 19C11 and, 
1911. In sbort, there bas beeD a riSe of 6'4 'per uot .. 
In the proportional strengtb of tbe agricultural com
munity. Such. 'i~- tbe prosperity, progress and econO-
mic: development of the Punjab! ' ' 

r' "." - . 

, The8ameaspect is emphasized by the follow-
ing table of the Functional Distribution of populatiOn_ 
during the last three decades .-' ' 
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, _ TABLE .11 ... 

]~' Occup~tio~: ')' 1891: 1901.. 1191~" 
~FI......:.....-----,......:.....- - i''----'---'--- . 1_" -' -' '-

, 1 1 Government " •• 1 ,~~4 2'1 I 1~7 
2 Professions ••• [ 3'2 2~.21 I 2"5 

'.) Agn"cnlture l 58°5. ,58'05 II -60°1 
.' .".' ,.. 0 •• really 54"1~ . 

;, 4· Artisans ~ ,. ,:; -,21'1' '19°37 I 20°4 
,,..:5' Commerce ~~.' i 3~3 - }'~4°5': 9'5 

6 - Personal ", •. ;' ~ ',- 6°' :6~8~ j 6°56 
.. • .• '. ~' •.• '. ... ~ ~ ~ .. • ~ J :.!. I ;..". ~ 3·56 /... ~ 

"81 'I U pskid °lled
d
, If, i: }' I < r ~ 4°6' 3°29 i. :2,* 

. , ,p: el;'ep. el,1~ ,; I 
'; 100 1'00' 100 . , 

Native manufactures _ have. constantly been 
pushed . out anq ,cruelly ruin~ by the .relenbef'!!'1 
.competition of ::cheap and showy foreign goods, 
hence many ,i~dustries are ev.ery day becoming 
llecadent, while' their. pla.c:ie -is -riot being taken up 
by mechanical. industries. . It is' evident, 'there
fore that the Punjabis like:their, brethren in other 
·Provinces are fast becoming Ii nation .of, agricul~· 
rists il.lld of distributorsot suppliers of:W estern 
commodities and that they are losing their position 

,- in professions, liberal arts and State service. 

RESULTS OF 1'HE ECONOMIC TRANSITION. 

It appears from the Census figures for 1891 
and 1901 that two million people who amounted to 
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ten per cent. of the, total population of the Punjab 
were turned within one decade into, lower, grf!-de8; 
of labour and some of them must h~ve ,unfo$
nately joined the ,tribes. of, menials and "servants. 
Professor NiIcholson speaking on the criteri~ of 
the progress of a nation, says :.-, -

"One of the. decisive marks of ~conomic progrcrss is 
found in the increase of the numbers,' of the ~lass~, wit~ 
bigher earnings relatively to those with lower incomes/'~ , 

But alas ! in the' Punjab, within One decade 
alone, there has 'be an enormom~decreasein the 
numbers o~ the dasses' with higher;, incomes, 'while 
full two million persons have ,been 'undeservedly' 
doomed to lower grades of labour and' some to' 
perpetual starvation! Such is the evidence ·of the 
Economic Retrogressiop qr ,tq~' Progressional Rura
lization of the Province during the' last decade of 
the 19th century!" (', , t, .. 

',' Proofs, of a similarly disastrous character can 
be multiplied to an indefinite extent, but the con;
stant deterioration of' the old industries of the. 
Punjab and the slow increase of the new'mechanical 
industriesL,would be still .more visible from the de
dining urbanization of the province. " j , 

, ' , ,.""t',! TABLE III' "',' 
DIsTRIBurION OF. THEPaoVrNCIA.t POPULA- ' 

TION BETWEEN: TOWNS 'AND ,VILLAGES.' 
I ; 

British 'territory , " ,1881 1891 1901 '1911 

Rural Population 87'06 88'43 88'44 89 

Urbiln Population' I 1Z'94 11'57' 11'56. 11 
'. 

12 
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In the census of 1881 the rural population of 
the Punjab was said to atpount to 87'06 per cent_ 
of the whole, hut in the year '1891'it was stated t() 
amount to 88'43' per'cent;* ~'In' this ,way we' 
find that the urban population has increased in the; 
last decade at the rate of 8'7 per cent.~ whereas the' 
rest of'the population has increased by 11 per cent •. 
Contrar:y therefore to. ordi't1,ary experience in det'e-, 
loping coun~ries tke rural population is here found' , 
to be increasing/aster: ... than . the urbizn." Indeed,. 
as w,illbe; seen. from the, ,figures below,. the rate 
of increase in ,the smalle~ towns has been e",en 
smaller tha,n ~9uld ~ppe~fro~.what is said 
above.:,~ , 

TABLE IV. <0 

PERCENTAGE OF lTOTAI; URBAN' ;Pd~U:r.ATION_ 
.. , 1881 189! 

Towns under 56,000 
Towns over 50,000' 

", . 

67-3' ., 59'0 
's9"i, 41;0 
/1 ~ t 

That: Declineo' industries' is the cause'o'tbis, 
lamentable decrease, of, the Urban population living, i~ 
towns of less than 50;000 ,inhabitants bas been· 

. frankly admithli b)" the Oovernment::-"" , 
.. ' .'" • " ." .. ,1. • 

" The: decline of the 'shawl iridustry' has carised\ 
a decrease-'iri- '"Nul~pur~ lirid- ibe diversion of the 
cotton trade has crippled Firozpur Jhirka in Gur--. 
gaon." 

I; • 

* Material Progress of, the punjab, J881-1891, pP. 1,33. 34.': 
M. Prog. ~fthe P~njab 1881- 1891, P. 340 .. ' ' 

ow" ._~.~ ~ ._.~ •• 
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REMARKABLE REVELATIONS ON,THE 
ECONOMIC, CONDITION .()F INDIA: 

Wh:lt. follows fr9m the Decennial, Report" of 
the Punjab is applicable to .tbe :whole of the 
country and deserves to be, carefully stuaied ~~ 
, It seems probllob~ that the reason why : {Ae .. '!'Ural 
lias' 'increased faster than the ''Urban' population is 
the nature of the trade, which halt flourished Withln 
the last decade. The export of cereals 'and pulses, 
and more especially ,of wheat, has increased very 
remarkably of late years, and forms by far the most 
striking feature of the present trade 'of the country. 
The higher prices int'olved, by this large ea:port of 
the lood, Btaples of the country have naturally 
tended to favour the increase of rural population"~ 

• • TOWNS FROM 1881 TO 1911. 
A comparative statement of the ~umber of 

towns falling in each class at ,the four censuses 
remarkably corroborates the incess,ant tendency of 
urban decadence.in the Province :-' ' 

TABLE V . 

• .. ' • Class~~I~,' 'l~OlJ 189i '11~81 
. I ;0.,000 and<>"" . : • ,., ," ~'. ." '3 ..... 3' r;: 
~V It.OOG to 2~·.qOO ,J ~ L',: '::. : :~~:, : '.>:t: ,/' 32;, ,ao 

. ' 'ui 
V 5,000. to 10,000 e.. 77. 99 97' 107 
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, The following table issti1l mor~ telling than 
the prece~ing one as it fully r~veal~ the decli~g 
proportion of the urban populatIOn 1n the varlOUS 
parts of the Proyince. The figures ,arl,' taken from 
the Punjab, Census Report, _1911, page 17~ The 
provincial fighres differ a little from those given 
by us in Table,' III culled out from the v~rious' 
Government reports ; however, the tendency IS un
mistakable.- -

TA13LE VI. 
DECLINE- OF URBAN POPU,LATION._ . -

, 1881: 1891 1901 'i9h Decrease . 

Province • 13 11 11 11 . , 2~-:: . 
Indo-Gangetic Plain 16 14 15 14 2/~ 

Himalayan Tract 4 4 /4 i .3 '1% 

-
Sub-Himalayan Tract 

, 
10 9 -9, 9 - ~I.; 

N. W. Dry Area ... 10 9 8 7 3% 

Another proof of a proportionately smaller 
urbanization is to be seen in the rates of increase 
in the urban and total populations during the 
-period of 30 years from 1881 to 1901. The period 
is fairly long and representa.tive of circumstances 
conducive to development and decay:' -For the 
whole province, the rate is about - --

- I 

12 per cent. for 30 years, but the total populatioD 
has increased -!'t the rate 'of 15. 6 percent. -d~rin: 
~h • .-ame penOd,! 
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This fact ca.l),· be presentlld . in' grea.ter detaii 
in the following table.:-

Year of Census 

1911 
1901' 
189} . 

TABLE VII. ' 

Total population, 

.. -,,-.~---..~ 
.. : -}'7 

, :+6'9 
+lQ~O I 

" 
" ,: 

Urban .. 
population ~ .' 

,." • 1 

-1'7 
+4'7 ' 
+7'4 

Still ~nother ~vidence is to be found iq' 't~F 
iricr~ase of the:. p~~l?er of; villages with ,a -c~m i 
comltant ;. decreas~ ,In the number of towns .as 
8~OW~ in T~ble V;. The num:bero£,citi~s,andtown£l: 
with lDh~~ltaqt& <,>f,l,OO,OOQ, an,d.over ,and,lO,OQ() 
to 20,000, b..a.s"eDlaine.d ~(mstaI\t, .the sec~nd ~!a~% 
of tQ\YDS IiIhows a.. PQ~itive decrease :,of on~ and th~ 
third class an, increase: . of one. ': Curiously enough 
the total "of the iirst fOllr ,classes has remained ' 
'tat~~~a~1 b~t t~~;~ fif~h cl~~~rto,,:~~iri~reased 

Y ., .. ' I -"I ~ : : j- ';.~, .• "j • ~ •. .' 

The causes of this urban decline, according t() , 
the ·writer oUhe CensUs, Report' 1911; are to be: 
found in the improvement of communications which 
tend, to encourage the opening of local shops, 
thereby reducing the trading population " at the 
larg.e,r ~entres, and in the insufficient' ,industrial 
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development which has not neutralized these losses. 
It will be found on a sliO'htconsiderationthat 
in spite of the rfpid atld'~ighty improvements of 

-communications in' western . coun'lries' there has 
heen aqeyer-:&welling el(odus into urban areas . 
. Why 1 because the industrial development of I 
those sdy-aacing countries has outstripped the
!osses~ue to the first c~use •. But the indigenous 
mdustrlesof the provuice; as of the whole of 
India, are in a declining condition, hence * , the 
proportion of the urban population has been 
,graqually falling dur~ng the last thirty years.' 

, ' • 'J • 

. . . India Cen$1,Is R~port, Vol. I, P. 30. I ... ; 

- }f the reader will' 'carefully study the Punjab 
~nBUS tables -of--the -last -two .decades;- wonderful 

. thmgs' wllI be'rev~alea. ·.to him~ : 'Since' 1881 arid in. 
fact long loxigbefore'. thaf 'yeaf' 'ther~ pas 'been Ii; 
strong tendenC:v tqwards tlie tr~psforulati(;m~ ofan in) 
dustri'rol Punjab in~o: a ~~rle!t8,gri~~.I.tur~1 country;' 
. but t~at tendencywas'mzghtil'!/ vzszblem the last, 
dec'adeof 1901'· n " beeabull!, spit'e":of Ii pOSitIve! 
decline :0' 1'1 per cent. In tbe population'o' tbe pun
jab during that decenoium agrienlture,:~ pasture and' 

"armstock breeding claimed more, people, in, ,I 91 I; 
tban in 1901,,,, Ontbowboh. there were 349,502 
agriculturists more slter the lapse of ten years, 
tbougb, tlie achl'al reduction of population a,mounted 
to: 566,985 souls. ~, , . 
If the population. of. the Province· had increased, 
there would haVe . been no misgivings, but now that 
we had lost nearly 2 percent. in numberll, the addi-· 
tion of 349,502 hands to'the· alrea~y crowded agri-, 
.cultUre is virtually', .the mostdis8StroUS event of .the' 
decade. ... 
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. DISAPPEARANCE OF 8,300",000 'LANDLORD$ AND; 

'" TH;EIR D~PENl)ENT~.. - ..' 
Another !act of, tremendou~,"importan~' is'!t~~t 

.(luring taese ten years 8,289,800 men. who were'recejv;
-en f)f income from rent of agricultural land. have 
.disa.ppeared. Where 1 liobody knows. In the year 
1901 the number :0£. these, landlords wag' 8,915,669, 
but in 191 it it was, tinl,V 'S25,869-there weJ7e,in 
il91l, only: seven landlords instead~o,f 100 in 
1901. It is well to remembe. that the numbers 
'625, 869 'and 8,915, 669 represeri~ act'ua~ i.~orkers as 
well as their dependents, If we were to exclude~the 
-direct dependents -of the landlords; then there were 
,in 1911,239, 772 landlords ,of bothsexesJ . These, 
'rentrreceiving landlords belonged to many I and, varied 
,classes.' They comprised agriculturists, Government 
-employees of all kinds, '~one'y~I~~~ers~ grain-dealers, 
,0ther traders of air kindEl, prIests, clerks, school 
masters, lawyers, ,estate agents and managers" medi
.cal practitioners; artisans of aU kinds and men of 
.manyother sundry ,occupations. 

We have looked in vain. throughout tbe Census 
Report, fol' some explanation "of' thiS ;uricom~on 
phenomenon, 'of this extra.ordinary, :andalmost sud. 
den change in ' the' functional distribution of' the 
Punjab population. The silence ot the Census Coni
missioner on this m~meI;l.tous problem ,when ;he has 
en1,ightene~ us on many other p,oints. of }ar Ies~ 
importance is very:rem,arkahIe. . But a partia~ex
planation of this violent' change is to be fOl.1M 
ln, tpe .. ~iff~ren~ ,sys.te~s 9f. clas.s~fic~ti?~ •.. be1~~~ in 
this decennlum," there has been a' neta.dditlOn' of 
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7,650,711 person's to this class of peasant 'proprie
tors, while the net decreaeein the' class of landlords 
was 8,289,800. If, however, there pas been 'a real 
change, then the' following important questions:-
occur to us :- . . ! 

Ca) '·Whas has beCome of.the peopl~,who hav~ 
been dispossessed of their landlordship, i., e; what 
main occupations have been adopted by them?' , . ; 

(b) What classes have, been o.u~te~· f~om . t~~ ... 
ownership of land? . , .....'.,' ' 

. " • - i ' 

(e) : Men ofwha't classes land religions have
come to possess that ownership ? . r .i 

, . (d) What was the appr<?ximate:' :~n6ome' '~f 
8,915,669 landlor<!s and their direct dependentsa~d 
how is that income now distributed? . 

• 
FORTY-FOUR YEARS.OF RURALIZAT1;ON.'· 

I ' .,. : .' 

The second persistent tendency is to be observed 
in a 

Mark:edD.eelioe of Pl'oprietary.~ultivatiOo. 
Tlie subject can .best be presented in the words of the 
Decennial Report on the Material Progres sof ,the 
Punjab. 1 ' '. I , 

" Thearea'cultivate'd by 'the 'own~rs o,t the soil 
has. decreased since 1891-92, both' relatively to the 
total cultivated area of the Province and. abso-
lutely. ., .' 

.Owners DOW cultlv2>te 44·7 per cent. 01 the: total. 
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cultivated area compared witit 53·i per cent. in-
1891.92; the actual figures being: ..... 

1891·92 

1900-01 

TABL:m YIII. 

II .Tota,larecual.ti.·vated j Area cultivated 
__ ~ __ b~1~o~wn __ e_rs~.~ 

.u I· .. · 25,t~62 I 13~~~~25 

.!' ,. 28,279,983 12,661,827 

This decline in proprietary cultivation has been 
mainly due to the alienation of land to tton-a.gri-· 
cultural classes; who let the land to tenants. The
indebtedness bf the old land-holding class, and the' 
great extent to which the land was.falling into the 
hands of the money·lenders, led to the passing of 
the Punjab A1ienationo~ Land,Act~ XIII of 190~." 

But was this sharp decline arrested 'or accelera,. 
ted in the next decade r'. 'l'his !important quest~on' 
cannot be satisfactorily answered on account of the 
most faulty classification adopted 'at the next census,. 
however, the marked decrease of the landlord class 
points out to an',accelerated tendency. : 

From the Punjab Census Report of.·~~67 :we: 
learn . that the agricultural classes ,I].umbered 
9,683,580 and the non·agriqultural classes, 

. 7,927,918, that is, they .were,respectively 55. (t,,,!d' 
45 per cent. - . 

• Compa ring these results with tbe year I 9 11. we see 
tbat after tbe lapse of .... years, tbe proportion ot:' 
the agricultural pe~ple has risen by 5, per cent. ! 
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The actual: numbers of: the! varioujJi indlL'3tr.iaI 
-classes in 18~7 were as' below::~' r. " or;; ~" . ;''; .-

TABLE IX: 
, Industry···· . -. • --'-~"jiaies'--' Females~ 

Calico Printers ••.• '~5,980 13,638 
Weavers. ,.' I 493,517 430,641 
Dyers .. · . , ,J,; .. 36,470 .. 30,774 
Woollen manufacturers 22,60-1 -19,444 
ShoE!-~ak:ers' , , ..... , .159,660 138,560 

.(;otton clea.ners. -- -•. ;...._.....:..:. _ ... 69)'('8 _ ... '._. 5J .H.t 
lanners " u,', 136,449 .. 119,386 
·{)il-makers, .. I'_~. ",~3,94a 1,'20,744 
BlackstQithl;1~... . 84,879 ,,' 73,038 

-Cutters . ,. ... J,76~ " .1,577 

OCCUPATIONAL niSTRIBUTIONIN 1881. . . 
. . Th~ ocpppational statistics of 1881 

prove intere~tiDg so far as tpey go :-' 

. TABLE. X.' 

would also 
" , 

·'(pe~ •. th~u.). 
Occupation ... Hales·, . . Femalts 

Agriculture 551 t, 405 
'.Totalvillagememals '·1061 :;134 
Workers in fabrics' .. ~I.'''; 7 5 .! 224 

,) food' .~. \ 14 - 1>'·£8' 
Miscellaneous Industries •••. 27 . 15. ' 
Labouring class 57 11.2, 
Merchants .... ' ~ . •.• .,.54 .,.'.:.!i 
..unprod~ctive class .~: .... " f 9.2.' .~) 881 

Punjab Census R:eport, ISill, P~.380 ~~d' 388. 
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. Thus tha; actual.; workers engaged in. varipuB 
industries: were 222·males and 391 females per. one 
thou8and~ '.' .;' ' i,,' ' 

'Ten. years after, t1te -schemesdf classification 
differed from those of 1881; however; with some 
minor manipulations it has been possible to institut~ 
some necessary com,papsoIls, !.; 

; , '; ! TAijLE XI. 
- CHANGES DURING 1881-1891. 

; ~.'(No. o/Er/"ployed p'~e~s;ns 'over 15 years) . 
':.. i, ~ " '::i ,.,<~.: ~ (in tltousanas:h 

Occupation" '. ." 1881 •. " )89+ 
" ·;l ...... , 

Agriculture; ~.! :r'.:i:':,!:;', 
Personal Service. . ., , ... 

3,86(. ::',i ,'4~7h 
512' ." . 492 

Preparation imd ~upply 01 ' 
. materialsubs.tances .. ·, ... . '1:572' ),650 

Com., Trans.,an.d storage .•• 210 281 
~ofessional' L. .. ) ".I',!, , .~, ... " ,176;,. i! 274 
Government ,"\ ""! , .' : .', 207 ' ~. .2 58 
Indef.· and .Ind~pendent,,::: :(.1,":'61,4;: ,413 

. ;' ~ . .';, .,., ~. ;-:.....-..--.:-..:.;..... ..... 
~,qr~nd T~ta.~! ,~ •• '" .1,1~8, ~,082 ------
:! . t "', . ~. ~~ r ,', ~ .," f' ,'. 

DECLINE I O~ Y 4RlQqs ;INDUSTRIES 1?,U;RJNG, 
" THE'DECADE 1881-91~ .' • 

; . The . '8d~ee~ing . ~gure~' offhe: '9~u~1,~':W'orke;d 
engaged In .-varIOus lOdustrles. at the three, Census 
ennme~'ations are 'eloque~t te's~inionies-', !~rthe sure 
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and steady decline· of the provincial· industries. 
Although the population had increased by 1,734,711 
persons, yet the following important industries show
ed dismal decreases not .in. p.ercentage. propprtions 
hut in the· actual workers who followed those 
professions ~~. . 

TABLE· XII. ' 

Industries 

Wool WORKERS . 
Silk 

" Cotton ,~' ... 
Brass, copper and bell
J. metal workers--- •.• 
~teel workers 
Metals •.• ,." ••. 
1V ood, cane .and leaf 
'·~ol"kers 

, .11881 1891 1911 
,. 

17,879 . i.l~g87 8,58& 
'9,785 ., 9,017' 6,372 

413,858 .412,400 401,820 
. " \ 

.... 13,897 7,547 
72,262 ' 61,235 

139,055 131;310· '82,769-
,: I ,',' _ 1 !" '1. 

166,562 "T50,9.07 ' 178;894, 
. • '.- I" '. '. ,. ~ 

We will have to speak of thedecadance .of many 
industries afterwards, but here we. cannotrefraiIi· 
from pointing out the steady , decline of our woollen~. 
indigo and sugar industries.. . . . 

. DECLINE' OF WOOLLEN MANUFACTURES. 

While in 1867, there. were· 22,604 males and 
~9.444'females engaged in ,this· work,' even with an 
appreciable increase in the total population of the 
province, the number of male workers dwindled to. 

, 11,887 in 1~91; 'Ever since thattime, the industry 
_ has highly suffered f~oin foreign. competition. Th~ 
,total number of persons supported {workers and 
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their dependents) by it fell from 32,361 to 17,023 
or by 47 per cent. ,d~ing the decade of 1901 to 
1~11. 

• • .1,' 

CAUSE OF THE EXTINCTION OF WOOLLEN 
INDUSTRV IN ,THF PUNJAB. ' 

. The Government' of thePunjab in i~ Punjab 
Administration'Report, 1901-2, P. 107, has fully 
mnfessed that imported piece-goods have thoronghly 
destroyed the once flourishing industry of 'this 
provinCe :..:- ' ': :, ': 

" Woollen industry has' alroostdisappeared in 
most of the dislrict& in which itw8.s carried on, on 
a small scale,' while the two great centres Gujarat 
and Ludhia~aappear'to have: suffered mater~ally 
from the competition oj imported piece goodf$." 

, , :l:AgaiIOn the CeIisus Rep; of 1911~ were~d:~ 
~he wool indust,r,Y is still bf' importanoein this 

provmce, although ztappears. to he ~n the wane: 
Like' other spinning and weavipg industries, silk also 
shows 1\ decline of'l9'5 per cent. The strength, of 
spinners,' sizers, and, weavers' of', cotton has ,:de- . 
creased 8 per cent. from 959,688 to. 883,156. '~The 
high prices together with the :keen competition ,with, 
the piece goods of foreign manufacture have, also 
pro~ed prejudicial to def!1al(ld~ on,' power~~orked 
and hand industry. , ." , ;;( '.'" 

, Inspite of, all the,se admissions, the Indian: 
Goverm:nent fettered by' thefisc;al : policy.of;Eng: 
land has been obHged ,to keep its' ports',open' tq 
all the traders of the world. : ' , , .' 
___ ---;; _____ ..;..-' i.: ,1 .' ',i,"" ," . 

.. Pp. soo,s~j, iLnd'499.' ;1" ,;\ ,,' 'r ',; ; r " 
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DISASTROUS DECLINE IN COTTON- INDUSTRY. 

The d~cline of the Punjab' :Cotton Industry can 
be measured by the following figures which relate 
to all the textile ?CCQ.pations: . , , 

TAB~~ XIII. 
No. of J>ersons 1867 1901 1911 
,supported ' 1,585,121' 1,305,006 1,088,481 
Totalpopula- ' 
tion 17,612,321 20,330,337 19,974,956 

Per cent. I ncreaS8 in population 
from 1867 to 1911 ; .• ~. 13 

Per cent. Decrease ig, ~extiles .. ~. ; ·31, 
. Textile workers instead,of increasingly 13% With 

the growth of 'population have declined in actual 
numbers to 69% of what they wer~ .. in 1867. ,!:lence 
the ratio that they bore to tota.l provinCial popula
tion coilld not be maintained. l'he consequence is 
that in, 1911 they were 4:'5 per cent. agaiQst 9 pei' 
cent. in 1867 •. BLlt why? Only; because of the fat",1 

, policy of Freel'rade thrust upon us, by Lancashire! 
Mr. H~'!--. D.Phillips of Bengal Civil Servi~ 

and author of OUI" Administration of India says on 
this subject :-, ',>, 

, 'The terrible' competition .of- Manchester. has 
crushed out. a multitude of minor handicrafts~", and 
cotton manufacture especially' has "declined and! 
deteriorated. ,It is melancholy to~ cOntemplate, th~ 
decay of the weaver' cl~ss, and their struggles to· 
bear up against the inevitable." The :"abolition of: 

,all import duties. has dQubtless -~en.efited the gene-
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ral'consuiner,'bllt it has ruined tpe .weavers and n,' 
few other castes. (Page 210 I. 

• The abolition' of customs duties and the' com
petition of Manchester has r~in~d the weavers arid. 
crushed, out some minor handicrafts. . Should \ 
any portion of .such duties pe • re-imposed ,1' . " Thi~ , 
is a broad question Qf Imperial 'policy; which 'can. 
onlybe fitly dE1cided b.r. theGov~rnhi.erit of India.'~ 
(page 222) .. , '. . ' . 

That the regene;rati~~ ,of In~ia lies in her·eeo-· 
nomic development has .well been': e~pres~ed, in the' 
following remarks of a distinguished, officer~ , 

• Cotton and woollen ," mills . hav~ :n()ty~t baen, 
started in the' Punjah •. .But ~ if.. European enter
prise an~, capital. is once • attracte4 t? the riche!" 
Districts of the Punjah~ ·there'is a' little 'doubt that 
in sugar" cotton, .. wooJ,. silk and other products, .. 
it will· find abundant field . for profitable employ· ' 
ment: The,~aring of 'Buchl

: enterprises On'. the· 
prosperity of the ,agriculturists 'who supply ,the' 
mills. ,with ra.w. productli is patent';And it is in· 
the . development . of such, ',enterprise, whenever
practicable, . rather than in legislative. schemes and, 
systems of~cal Goverhmen~, 'that the.true remedy 
is to be found for the indebtedness. the poverty, and; 

. the UDskilfulness of the nativellgri.culturist •. , : ',' 

DECAY OF INDIGO INbui:r:ralt.IN THE.PUN'J1\:a. 
, 'Indigo, plantation m.{~t hav~.deci~ased a. ~9,?d. 

deal" jhecaus~ in: 19F t~~re' w~r~ '(nily 11·311ie.n 
supported hy ,this',in1usiry 'i,n' place, "o/,JOO i1~ '1901, .. 

.. FunjabFamine C(mmj~sjcn Re~~rt. ot Ib79 Vl·I. I, P. ::95. 
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"The Punjab A.dministra.tion Report (of 1903~04 
gives us 8. very important clue to, thedec~ine of 
this industry. "The indigo factories formerly 
.existing appear ,to have ceased working." P.24. 
The .production of Indigo was a very lucrativ.e: 
.industry. ,From' times immemorial India. has 
.been ren'owned for. thiS, product., The, : very 
-word indigo, (En~hsh and (Jerman) comes from 
L. Indicum, that which is Indian (L. Indicus) or 
that, w h:ich, has been imported from India. ' The 
-Greek word for indigo is I ndilcon.' The indigo 
colour was fondly used by' tne' "ancient Phreni

,cians, E~yptians, Assyrians,-Greeks' and Rom'ans, 
-but now like many other, thmgs we have lost Olir 
:inarket even for this article in the world .. 

: . i," 

THE FATE OF, INDIGOSEALEi>. '. . ,)" 

'TAe rapid decline ill tn;s valuable crop is fJne of tAe trage
dies 01 Indian arrriculture. Twenty years ago the area W8!$ 
well over a million and a quarter acres; it is now only 
131,700 acres; and steadily decreases. Tl;1e reasonJor this 
is the discovery ana manufactUre' of synthetic' indigo in 
Germany, and the difficulty wkicA Ine, natural indigtl lzas 
"ad in C01llpeti"~ witA tnis su/Jstilule at IAePrice at w1lidJ 

. .the latter ,can be put on tAe markel. The effects of this 
dlscovery were at once felt, and, since 1897, the indigo 
inrlustry of Bihar has steadiIygone, from bad to worse. 

'Heroic efforts have been made' by the Bihar 'Planters' 
AssociatioD; with the assistance of Government, to rehabi
litate the drooping industry." (Agriculture in India, P. 66). 
But they were all of no avail in the face of the free 

'importation of the cheap .synthetic German indigo. 
EveIi' the most enterprising Britishers who' largely 
:control the production of Indigo in Bihar and Madras 
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(!ould not save thei!.' lucrative industry from being, 
strangled by the Free Trade policy of the Sta.te.' , 

The sharp decline of this most ancient,im·. 
portant and profi~able industry .in ~&drashas 
been described by Mr. A.' Chatterton ,in the 
Madras Census Report 1911, as b.elow :- ' '. 

'In 1900-01 tbe ~rea under indigo was' over 2Sd;000 
Rcres, and the prodUction of tbe dye was estimated to be 
46,100 ewt., whilst by 1910~11 the areabad dwindled down 
to 72,000 acres, with a yield of 12,600 ewt. It ,is hardly 
l1ecessa,-y to point out til at Illis is dll4 t(J tlzecomjJetitilm of't 
arlijicia/ly-p,oduced indigo, and it seems Dot unlikely' 
that the cultivation of tbe plant for tbe purpose of produc-. 
ing dye-stuffs will in time cease altogeiller. This has been 

'the fact of madder." P.210. 

The reader will see many more evidenceS' of the 
decadence of these staple industries in the suceeed
ing pages, hence We need not dwell at length oli this 
point here. '. _' 

DECAYING SUGAR INDUSTRY. 
. ~uch is the enormous reduction in the prpduc-

, ,tion of indigo,. but the same latp-entable, fate is 
reserved for the provincial sugar mdustrr, bec,a.use 
makers of sugar, molasses and 'gUT have decr~ased 
by 39'6 per cent: during one' decade 1901-1911 
<~roup 23, Schedule II,' Table X). Sugar from 
',Java, Mauritius and Germany is ousting the native 
product from Indian market on, ,account of its 
cheapness. 'Its import increased from £3,933,481 
in 190.1~02 to, £8,777,310 in 1910-11, that is', 
within' one decade there has been an increase,~f 
123 per' cent. in the importation 'of sugar. ' . i 

13 
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THE'TABLES TURNED. 

India, the original home of sugar industry, India~ 
once ;the gr!'latest, sugar producing countrY in the 
world, India that gave its very word to the various 
nations for expressing that sweet article of every 
day consumptioDt India, once ·the 8olemonopolizeT" 
of the world market, is to-day impotently looking to 
foreign countries' for the supply. of that very pro· 

. duct.· Now that the war has dislocated foreign 
trade, . Indi:\ . being incapable of producing sugar 
slifficient for her home market is suffering from a. 
phenomenal rise of prices which ,have actua~ly 
doubled during the first· two years of war. Its ex
ports have constantly been . dwindling, its output
and' acreage h~ve. been remarkably decreasing, but. 
its imports have been steadily growing, in volume 
to the detmnent of the Indian industry. -Eometimes 
the 1!ldian market has actually groaned with heavy 
stocks of Java and German sugar, which has led to 
a seriousf,allin prices and thus' not only arrested 
the development of the - industry _ but has. actually 
strangled it. The country has thus· become more 
and more dependeni on foreign supplies.' . . 

. . I' 
, .The total. area under sugar. cane in 1913-14 

.was 2,519,800 acres o~ which the United Provinces
(!ontributed 1,379,900 acres and the Punjab 61l,200 
~cres. The total yield of. the crop was estimated 
at, about 2,000,000 tons of sugar and gur and 
460,OtO tons of palm stigar\ of which.onlYi16,OOO 
~ons were ~xported- mostly to the United Ji:ingdom_ 
On the other band, oyer 800,000 tons of a v~lue of 
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nearly 10 millions sterling were imported. ,AJ.:. 
though, therefore~ India is . the 'greatest producer of 
cane sugar in the .world she' cannot meet her own 
needs.'P~ ~2, Agriculture in India. -, 

,TABLE'· xv. . . ',: 

FoREIGN' TRADE' IN SUGAR, , 
( V alu~ 'in £) 

',1872-3 1882-3 1891-2 ' 19i5:14 
Exports .•• 492,143 989.069', - .~" ',;9t~6~~ 
Imports .,. ~40.,l46 1,086.961 2',516,803 9,99l~~6~ 

Such a rapid, decadence of an-Elxceedingly,su
ciellt and' important indigenous' ,industry by . the 
continuous growth of foreign imports is remarkable 
when it is" remembered that . foreign. sugar 
has to pay .five pe~ Cent, . import.' duty' and' alsQ 
bears the heavY 'liurden of ocean freight from 12 to 
15 shillings 'per 'ton. It means that we are suc
cumbing, to our . competitOrs, only because we are 
following antiquated methods of production. • Our 
![ield o/.cane peJ," acre' is 25~atthe utinost,' 'while 
J a vaneseaverage is 36 and the Mauritius output 
goes up to 40 tons per 'acre: . Again~' . the . average 
yield of 8uga~,per acre in tons . is l'~5, .3'S add ,4;4.
. respectiv~ly in the three countries ,named above." ,',; 
'. It is' a matter of· grea.tdelig~t ~hat 'the Indra~ 
Gov~rnment has at Iaet awaklfned to its sense. Qf 

.~. "The present state; ~f things i~)ndia is due to·three causeS. fltst; 
wrong and wasteful methods of ma!lUfacture, secondly; p00~ Ya(ic-
ties oI cane; and. thirdly, bad cultivation. .• . 

J. Mackeana in Agriculture- in India. 1';45. 
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duty, has shaken off its ,lethargy," an-i come to the 
rescue of this- dying industry.' The memorable 
words of the Director of Statistics, should be most 
carefully read. "Serious attempts are being made 
to improve the Indian I mg!jl' position, and 'to 
remove, the stigm(J that India' (which is the largest 
producer of cane sugar in the world) is importing 
increasing 'quantities of cane sugar from other 
~Qun¥"ies at the e,xpense of her home industry.". 

, But it is, also abundantly clear' that this free 
expert aid .for the resuscitation of a dying industry 
cannot be adequate without a' strong tariff wall. 
Even the 'late lamented Lord Minto, an ' ex-Viceroy 
of India nobly said:, ' '."'", ' , 

"If Indians want to create' great industries', he 
, did not see how this could be' dO)le without some 
thi~g being done in the way of tariff-reform." 

.' RURALIZATION OF KASHMIR. 

, " Leavin~. the province a~ a whole, let us no~y 
look to'an Important part of it.' The Native state 
of Kashmir with an area of 84,432 square mites 
,presents str~nge features. Its ruralization is 
proceeding apace ,much more intensely than that 
'of the British Punjab. It is mainly 'an' agricui- . 
turalstate, as many as 7,979Per~ons out of 10,000, 
being engaged, in, the- exploitation of ,land 
Althoug,J h the tota, I ' . pop, ulation of the State in-. 
~rea:se'd by 8'7 per cent. during the 'period, of 1901-
1911, yet the people employed in ,the production 

• Trade ofIndia 1914-15. P.4 .... , 
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?fraw ma.~~ials· iQcr~&sed by.13"2 percent".and! 
Industry . and trade suffered a ,decrease ·of '7 
and '1 per cent~ respectively;, These! figures p.rfj 
preaehted in th6 following tabler ~ .' '" 

J{ASH~iIt '1iR6~' '901 ''l'0 I9~1· • .' , ' . . , 
, '. .Increase.:+- or. 

DecreaAe-l:-'% 
Entire s'tat~ •• ,. .", ... '.f., 8~7 

• ",''1'')1' ".; 

Production of Raw'.~aterial~: i ~13·~. 

Transp~~b, : "'i .' t:l~9i~: 
Industry '. .... - 7 
Trade • i / ;~ •• ' ( :":"'1 

. .' r . 
, PAUCITY OF MIL.L lNDUSTRY IN THE PUNJAB. 

The number offaciories subject to inspection 
ander the Act was 201,0£ which 197. actually 
'tIo~J.:ed for 80me periods of th.e year.: .The av~era~e 
dally number of employees 10 all the factorles In 
question was . , .' ' ..' 

. 31,243 compared with&. t'otat' number' of 
31,709 last year, the figuJ;'es for adult females and 
child workeriJ beinC7 3,749 .and 1,132'., Out of a. 

. population of 20 ':nillions which is jUllt. half of; 
tha.t in Great Britain. about 31 thousandpefilonS) 
alone, .were employed in mill industries, ,.whilf;! 
in the United Kingdom, according to ~he,OenBus 
of Prndllction of 1908, the· handa engaged. in 
mill indllstries were 5,2'2,870. Such is the 

,Kasbmi~ Census Report, 1911. 
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pauc:ity,of; the' Punjab :mill~'indU8try,.when. i~ 
the words 'Iof the writer,·of tHe· !Punja.h . Censu~. 
Report.' of 1911 'all attention. has,' however". 
for the time been' diverted t6. machinery, using 
some kind of power, and ~he indigenous ha.ndi
crafts are either being neglected.' or are being 
driven oat of the market by machine-made goods.' 
(P~ 56.) Had exclusive attention been not devoir 
ed to the de.velopment of mill industries,' we do 
not know where we 'would have'stood in any com
parison with other countries! ' ;: i " ... ' .. ~ ': 

THE PUNJAB AT K GLANCE.' :.~ :; 
,-" ...' ';: 

I .9ROWTH OF POPULATION. 

. P~rl~~~~ 
variation. 

Annuai 
Rate. 

·1868 . '16,255,456, . ;..... • .. " 
1881 ••• '1 17.274,597- . "+ 6 - ·.f7· 
1891 19,009,368 . + 10 '96 ;.. 
1901 20,330,337 + 6'9'67. 
~91l ' •. a. 19,9,74,9,56 '- 1'7 , -'18 

The ,Census of 18'68' ~was not comple~ and 
accurate, he~ce. the popuration in that year was 
really underrated by about one million, 80 that the 
~ensus enumerati()nofl881 does' :really :show no 
Increa~e at ~ all and. that Was enti~ly due, ~o th~ 
Be~e famme of 1878-79. 'Allowing' for some in~ 
a<:curacy ev~n in the Census of 1881, we find that 
. : l.';.: r, '. _---- -

Punjab Admi~istratjon Report, 19(4"';! S. p. 43. 
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..silting tbirtyyea,. 'rolll .881 to; 1911, tbe popu
lation o. tbe Punjab increased by IS per cent. alone. 
or during 54 year. from 1867 to 191 :. itirewonl'; 
.; .• 6 p~r ceat. and not by 23 'per cent.' as tbe Ceinsus 
lj,ur ... bo...... . .'1 .' . 

~ • This in~ase of 16 per' ~nt. ~ extreinel~ 'i~~'ignifi~ 
ea.nt. Indeed the Punjab is far- behind every, otheJ," 
province except . the contiguous Provinces -pf .Qu<;l4 
Agra and in the rate of the growth of i~$popur 
lation. This trivial increase is really contemptible 
when compared with thatof other nations. (P. 204') 

MEAN DENSITY PER SQUARE MILE. 

The density of population went on increasing 
up to 1901, but received a' set back in the next 
decade on account of the 2 per cent. decrease in 
provincial population. In 1911 the density was 200 
against 156 in' 1855, the. latter figure is no doubt 
much less than .the truth, for the Census of that 
year was extremely inaccurate. Yet there hal 
been a good increase in density as well as in the 
proximity of the people which has risen from. 173 
in 1871 to 177 in 1911. 
_ - Year 185,5 1911 1871 
Density 156,200 
Proximity ; 177 173 

CULTIVATED AREA PER INHABITA~T. 
There has been a remarkable extension of 

agriculture in the province, yet it is a fact that it 
has not kept pace with the growth of the provjncial 
population. A comparison of 1911 with 1881 fully 
reveals the virtual position of the Punjabis in this 
respect:-
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·1881 1891 1901(' : 1911 
" 'Cultivated acres. . .. ,," . 

'Per inhabitant 1"2, 1"3 1'07" l"U 
Although the Punjab has not suffered' as much 

'as other_provinces, yet th~ great' danger of an in
creasing pressure on land subject to the ~law.of 
diminishing returns in the absence of any improve
ments in agriculture cann?t be safely ignored" 



CHAPTER VIn. 

RETROGRESSION IN THE. UNITED ·PIWYINCES. 
. DECLINE IN POPULATION: ' 

, The first censualdecadeof the twentieth,century 
is full of interesting revelations regarding the UJli~ 
Provinces of Oudh e.n~ Agra. f ' ' 

Willie the tolar population of tbe two provinces 
wa. 47,692 tbousand., in I ~Ol, ten years '.fter 
instead of Increasing by a aiogle soul it 'dwiacUed to 
.7,182 tbousands. . . 

Who wonld believe ,us in progressive Europe 
. and the rapidly developing America and Japan when 

we should inform him that 
TluJr6' were , in '191i (J.ctuaUy, 510,233. persons. 

.less in number, as compared' with· those 0/ 1911 
in a province , 
whose p()pulation is about 2 millions,more than that 
of the United Kingdom 1 .' . .. 

The annual ~ate' of . increase for the province; 
. was only S'l per mille, per annum up to 1901; 
when during the same period the rate of the increase 
of the populations of other countries has been four 
times as much. The, succeeding table would fully 
reveal the very low rate of increase for this province 
when compared with the rates of other .countries :~ 
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TABLE I."" 

RATE OF INCREASE PER MILLE PER ANN.lJM 

FROM 1870 TO 1900 IN' CER:':AIN COUNTRIES.;" 
, ,,~ ~; 

," ,'. ~ .... , : J.. . or • 
Country. . liate.· .., Pountry. R~te. 

Engla~d'&{W:ales' 12'0· Switzedand" . 1·2 
Holland .", J , '12'0 Sweden 7"2 

~r~any' 'i,;, '... 100 S" Italy ... 6'6 
" Denmark 'j! • 10'3 ,Spain, '··4'0 

Scotland 9'6', ,U~ ~royince~ ,., ;3;1' 
·Belgium ' _9'6 " France .••• ; J:~, 
Norway' 'S'5 . Ireland .' ;:'.' " '6'5' 
Portugal... 7'3 , . , 

. , Thus,. while :England herself has been adding to 
her existing population ata fourfold 'rate, while . 

-:in the dec~DDial period of 1901Bnd 1911 there has 
been, an in~seof 3,757,944 t>ersonsor 9o l'percent • 
. upon the number returned ,in 1901,' the' United. 
Provinces show a lamentable decrease of 510J 233 
persons orontfper Cent. '·Th~ provincial "populatioh 
is 4 per cent less than it ought tQ, be," is the conclUsion 
of }4:r. Blunt, writer of . the . Census , Report, ()f the 
United Provinces: In other words, calc~ating at ~e 
basis of 3 per mille per annum increase, the popula
tion. of1901~' numbering 47,692,000 would have 
normally he<Jome 49,122,160, had normal, conditions 
prevailed during these years. , These fa.cts,can ·more 

·explictJy be presented in·s .tabular' form ~us:~::: 
, . 

.. u. P. Census Report, 1911, PartI, p. 40' 

" 
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Population ofll; ~P.I i·a"(90t·;: 'n., ... ' :47J6'2~'2(" 
Populatloa la 1911 .. : It' ouglif to· ' 

ban beea on tbe ba:.14oftb. actual ' 
IlIcr .... of '3 .,..r.' c;nt per:anbUII1 
durin, . tb. last, 2 9 years b~fort 

: t 901, t.kea, as D9rmal . • .. ~' .,9,122,i60 
, .' '. . . 

Enumerate. pO'pul~tioa id' 191.1-'. , . '. I' ,. 

It ac:t~a~lJ' was ' ••• .... :"7,I~Z,O.", 

Actual loss .u.taided ,dur'a; tbe 
. decado.." ••• 1.,,, .. 0,1.1, Ct., 

LOW CAUSES OF THE VITAr.I'l'~OF THlr' , 
PEOPI.E. " ," ..... 

The chief causes of t1}is abnormal decrease 
have heen' ~~mmarized by the \vr~~er oL~h6;',p,eD,~ 
sus Rep~~t In th,~se words::- ,:: .. :;,<i • 

" TIter, 4 firstly tke ejJect o/plague, resulting 
in a gx:eat Joss oflife and chiefly, to female life,. 
which indirectly must ,also have contibuted to. 
lower t.he birth-ratQ to J soma extent. There' is: 
secondly, the epidemic malaria of 1908,· the effect, 
of which was sImilar .to . that .. of.. plague.' There 
is thirdly, famine," though this had little direct 
effect on mortalitt; it lowered the vitality of the 
people and consequently the birJ;h-ra*e, and as 
will be seen it acted in some parts as an incentive 
to migration. There is fourthly migration." 

Admitting that these are the direct causes 
ofthat abnormal ~ecline during the decade, can it 
be denied that the one effective and comprehen
sive cause is the low economic condition of the 
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people 1 -They were living on the very verge of 
poverty amidst stR.rvation an( misery ,wit\!, poor 
physique and low vitality and hen~e could not ove~ 
come the adverse: _ conditions-' of the., decade. 
WhIle hundreds and ,thousands were, thrown out 
of their, t~aditional and, lucrat.ive elDptoy~e~ts 
gad forced' to - adopt the lumple," low-paid, 
primitiV'eagriculture~ 'millions" died from fev~r; 
famhte~ and' pestilences like malaria~ chole1'a 
and plague, while' others 'in thousands -deserted 
their' hereditary hearths and homes for eve't and 
ever to .live in lands new and strange.' 

. LOW RATE OF INCREASE FROM 1872 to 1901. 

- The ' decade, it would be reme~bered, was 
declared abnormal, hence the conditions prevail
ing in it must of necessity have been temporary. 
Rut does the Province present any features of 
prosperity during,:the preceding decades or haxe 
abnormal conditions alone been looked upon 'a8 
normal in India..1 Let· the reader' judge it for 
himself from the rate' of the increase of the pr~· 
vincial popUlation whose variation at the -last 
five censuses has been as belqw :~, .' 
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TABLE 3. 

Actual Population. 

1~72 42,002.000 
188.1 . 44,.150,000 
1891 46,903,000 

! 1~01. . 47,692,OQO . 
. 1~1l 47,182,000 
Gross increase From 

Percentage of Pop., 
In 1911.....;.100 

Actual .~o~rected~ 
, " t " 

89; . 92 
93 .. 94 

99 
101 
100 .100 

1872 to 1911 = 5,180,000 11 %' 8 % 
, Thus the . total , ~ross increase during the 39 

years under' review IS 5'18 miUions,or 11 per 
cent. for the whole period, but . making . a.llowance 
for the inaccuracies of the,' firs~ two census 
~numerations Mr. Blunt gives corrected per' cent
ages as recorded in the last column of the 'pre-

. ceding table. It is evident from these 
tbat the Increase for the United Pro~inc:es bas been 
GO'7 8 per ceDt. during the 39 years under review~ 

COMPARISON WITH PROGRESSIVE COUNTRIES, 

'. That this is a very slow gtowth .will be con-
'spicuously revealed hv the following table which 
presents the relative growths of the populations 
of four co~ntries with a percentile increase for 
each :...:.. 

U. p, Census Rep., Vol,: I, P. 39 
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. TABLE'4 
• Percentage . 
when the ·pop. 
of igII= 100, 

Country. 1872 1911' 
Popu, btU. P.' 42,002 92 47,18~ , 

,,' U. Kingdom 32,000 ·70'17 4.5,2\6 . 
;.' Germany 41,000 63'54: 66,096 

" 
U. States 40,596 ·43'28 93,792 

Thus wblle witbin 39 years from 1872 to 191 I, 
t~e population of/aermany and tile United States bave 
tremendously increased alid even tbe already densely 
peopled UnitedKJngdonibas . Added 'conslderable 
numbers. Jol~s tben eltisting .,opulation, ~b.r. bas been 
comparativeJy sligbt development 1n on __ of tbe. most 
"opulated provinces.o. India! . 

If. the year 1911 be taken as a base for com
paring ~qe relative growths of the populations" of 
these four countries, then thirty-nine years before, 
their strength. was 92, 71, 63it 43 pet cent. respec
tively, Thus, the United Provinces of Oudh arid 
Agra have made comparatively little' progress: 
rbis. slow. increase of PC?pulation is sur~.to give 
us a rough estimate of the slow rate. 9f eco~omiC" 
progress of this Garden of India. '... 

; .... CO~~A~SON WiT~ 'GER.~:Y. ,: .'::~i 
A comparison with Germany fully: 'reveals 'the 

most insignificant growth of the population of the 
United Provinces;I.n 1~12there w~rejust ortemillion 
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souls less in tlte German' Empire, but the 'passing' 
of 39 yeanl has seen'll.bout ' ' 

. Nineteen Million per8on8mof~;" 
than 'those of the' U~itedPr6vinces.Such "has, 
~n: th~,' litu-aculously rapid growth of 'the one 
and' t~e coml>ar~tively: stlltiolJ.~Y" ~ndition of, the 
C?ther", :; " ',' 

POR.TENTOUS INCR.EASE OF,AQRICUI:rURA.~· 
, .. ' POPULATION' 

The first decade 'of the20th'~Centurylias. seen'a, 
great revol,utian It;l the relatioQ' of the ,different 
cl3Sses of the population. Such a mighty.cataclysm 
ha~ never been seep iIi the civilized world: '; A mighty 
transition is over ,the land, not for its ultitnate or' 
transitory 'good but for its' sure ruin and destruc~ 
tion. The distribution of the people amqng the: 
manifold occupations has been fundamentIy' over
turned. The pravince is, without doubt, adopting 
Ilome Western methods of living and production, 
. hc:nce tbe workers'and tbelr dependents 'wbo Are ,he-
Inl supported by auch occupatioos as buildiog, 'rans
port, post ofl\ce, tele~raph telepboDe, rnedili,loe and/' 
Instruct,ioD bave iocreased by 91,905 person. during 
the teo years from 1901 to I Q 1 t, but the greatest 

, ~ncreale8 have heed id pa6ture, agriculture, forestry' 
raising of farmstock aOd trade iD fuel. loto these 
loW' ,paid, prhuitive uoskU!ed, extractive Indqstriea 
wh~cb are belog dUigenU.;v, dese,rted lIf·, the;, \yestefo 
oauoos. 3,045 ,'U 1 01' m.o,-e,'lkan Tnree MilIioll ,ffrs~nt 
Am'e teelt shouldered witlJin one decade. ., ' , , 

These miserable millions had to give' up their tradi· 
tional,well-paid, highly"killed, hono\U'able profes-
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-sions by the force of·. unavoidable, circumstances. 
Being turned out of their lucrative occupations, they 
have been hurled. upon the land which is more like a 
8ucked-up orange than the mine of wealth that it 
once used to be. The richest soil,oft~is province lies 
undeveloped on account of ,the.insufficient means 
for the irrigation of the fields. Agriculture -mostly 
depends upon precarious rains. For instance, in the 
year 1909·10 which was somewhat better than usual 

'as regards the area sown which exceeded the normal 
-by 2·4 per cent. over the whole province, the cul
tivable la.nd being 72'2 'percent. of the total arel:1, 
the net cultivated. land was only 53·I'percent;# 
but out of, this whole gross cutivated area,the 
~rrigated lands, amounted to 27'.9 per cent •. &lone' 
i. e. 72 per cent, of the, cultivated. lands were 
absolutely dependent upon uncertain rains l 
We will put these facts in a distinct form thus:-

TABLE 5. 

I. Ttlta. Provincial Area .•• 100 

70011. II. 
111. 
IV. 
, V. 

Cultivable land, ~ .. 
Cultivated land" 
Irrigate,d lan~ 

" 

, S30rIl. 
2S of Ill. 

• •• , 14'84 of tbelculttvabie 
, land. 

No~ the exact extent of the might,y chanCTes 
,in the distribtion of the .occupations IS revea1ed 
in the succeeding table:-, ' . 

* u. P. Census Report, 1911, Part I, P. 33. 
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TABLE 6. 
VARIATION BETWEEN 1901 AND '1911: 

I • 

No.1· 
, t 

OccupatiQD. 

~I ;X~10it:~::-~f t~e 
surface of the earth. 

% Pasture and' Agricul~ 
ture. . 

3 ,Ordinary cultivation. 

"Forestry \ .: . 
.5 RaisingoE farm stock. 
6 ,Building Industries ••• 
7 Transport by rail _ .. 
8 Post office, Telegraph 

and ,Telephone ser-

Actual I Pe Increase • , r cent. 
during the Incr~ase on 
decade.', 19lH., 

2,958,015 

2,962,274 

2,712,334 

10,218 
307,616 

13,144 
53,403 
'1,503 

21'1, 
1'6' 

10-3 
70-7 
38-7 

vices. ' 
9 Trade in fuel... ,,87,417 dii3'!j· 

10 Medicine'· 9,097 17-2 
11, Instruction 8,158 14'8 

I • ' , ': '. " 
. ',' In' a ,word, the net result of\t\l,e, above figures .is 
that' . . j • ' " .1. 1. 

:3,Q45~432 persons kav(g'Sne'to,- agricUlture'and , 
t"~ sale of fuel,. . ' ',", , .' ," / 

U: p,'c ensus Rep. 19U Pl'. 426.,. 
. , 14 
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while 399,521 persons alone or 13 per cent. of 
'the former have been added to highly paiq. profes-
sions. . 

STRIKINGADlI.USSION. 
'. . , ' 

; "In a word agriculture sh~ws increased figmeEt 
(1) because it was, and had been for some time so 
extremel)!. valuable that it had become temporarily 
. more lucrative than'" their labour to the artizans-
and agricul~uraL la.bourers who . had a few fields 
of their own and (2)'because agriculturaI'Vsg(ls had 
ruled high, which had both' turned labourers into 
tenants and 'general labourers i'nto 'agricultural 
labourers; whilst (3) the increase in landlord.s is due 
,to the change in the method of classification" - 'such is
the true explanation of the causes of the urban 
exodus by the writer of the Census Report •. ' . 

. DISASTROUS DltCLmE OF INDUSTRIES. 

, Having viewed this vast migration to the pri
lDitive extractive industries connected with land~ 
we turn our attention to a few details of the declin
ing industries. ' The 'succeeding table presents the 
Ilet and percent. decrease of each" imp.ortant 
industry. 

Even. cursory reading would sbow tbat .U tbe 
'highly paid, skilled •• ~d socially ben" I' occupation.s 
have been deserted iJytbe people; Tbe· manifold 

,industrl .. relating to mining. c;otton manufactures, 
woollen manufactures;' metal. work,: production of 
cllemicals and articles of dress and toilet, .c;onslruc.
don of tbe means 01 transport. manufac;ture *nd .. ale' 
of sugar" mollus .... ~aDd gil" ev,n various trades-
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bave greatly' Bufferecl'during' this decade.. Tho' 
.~ffering. of tbe people do Dot end here,. Thero 
has been a con.slderable exodus even from. public ad
ministration and pr.ofessloDs ' aDd Ii beraI arts. 
Tbere ha.s be'eD such a . mlgbty revolution tbat as 
many !IS (9,676 have deereased even in the .class of_ 
Individuals who lived on tbelr own incomes, 

::,'TABLE 7. " '. 

: ... 

Oco!.lpatioft". - 1 Per cent 
- Aetua .. ' d'·· ··e' .. ,. ecr ase. 

o decre8;se-.. Qn 11901_ • .. ' 

---=-'-----:::--....,---:--0,----1-----0'1---
Orowers of Bpecial pro· 
ducts .1,-63,647';';54'9 

2 Extraction of miDerals... - 9,290 .:- 5 ['3 
3 Industry:- - ... 06,8()l.':"- 6' 5 

1. Textiles .... ..;. 245,786 ,- 17'4 . 
2. WOQI carders, Spill- , .' 

ners and weavers ....-5,795'-12'6-
3. Cotto~ spinning .... -301,573 ·.....:23:5 

. 4. Hides, skins, .etc. ~... -69,984;-:3.4'7 
5. Metal ..... :-91.,370 .""'r24·Z 

. 6.Chem\cal products.... -44,768. : .,..9'5 
'7. Industries of dress .. ; c) ".'.: . .!:. 

and toilet, ...:.. 20.6,974 
.,8: Constructionoimeans· 

of transport·. '~r -973 
., :.9. Makers and seIlers 

of suga.r,· ~~IIas8es I... 

~:.i' " 'and gur- •.• '. ,~66,034; ... '-88'0. 
=4 Transport! . : •• ' . '-54,616,· 's - I'd,! 

,...12'3 
~ .. I . I.' 

'.;.;.20'2 
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Occupation .. , ... 
. ' ' ... 

Actual 
decrease. 

I 
i Per cent 
! decrease 
IOD-I9?l; 

S. Trade 
Boat owners, boatmen. 

- Trade'in chemical pro-

_289,745 - 11'9 
- J 6,316 I - 39'6 

ducts ",. -38,~03 - 65'2 
Trade in pott~ry' ." 
Trade iIi furniture ... 
Trade in building ma-

-55,503 - !.641'1 
'- 64,886" -79'S 

terials 
Trade in means of ..... 

transport· " , 
'rrade in articles, of 

luxury :' .... 
6. Public administration, 
7. Professions and:liberal 

arts 
'Religion, 
J:.etters and arts and 

. _-1,339 

-14,241 

-10,083 ' 
-45,496 

';"90.829 
- 98,590 

. -sciences - 9367 ' 
S., Labourers anel workmen , 
.olberwise llnspecified .... -1,534,622 

9. Persons living on tbeir '.' 
incomes ", I '-19,676 

THE URBAN EXODUS: 

-25'4 . 

- 23'5' 

-16'1 
-14'4' 

-14,-5 
-26'7 

;.... 8'9 

-22 

The abnormal additions of the 'last decennium' 
. to ,th~ rural, population can be corroborated by 
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the vast migration of the 'urban population :to. 
ru.ral areas. . '.' . .' 
'. WltU. tho total population ba.s deerea,aeel byon. 
per cont, tho percentage 01 tbe ·cleereas. In urban 
pcpulatioD hrleB., ,hom' . .J:'58, to .0',98 1I.~~taU'4 
,below In colum~JL;, 

'"TABLE '8~ L.---'" 

IV ., 

'" j: II I·.' pi., t~~pula-
per cen,t~ p~r. cent, I , t .. lon 0, f 
decrease 'Wn~ase . ~~ch, 

" ,.,'.' durl~g cla~s:toi 
1872-19P S72.!....:-Q! lotal 

" .".'! l'Ur. Pop. 

,I ~~gggg~wr:gr ~-::~fj· i~::tll'i::i1 
I1I20000~50000 -9'Sl 3'8S, I 10'94 
IV 10000-20000 -S',OS 17'14 \ .,lS'60 
V ,. 5000-10000 -10'98 ,'29', 19'40 

VI under 5000 -4'15 60'~2' 12'~0 
, ' 

--~~------~I~---~-
Thus there has been an all round woeful.decrease 

in the', urban ''population during the, ,last censual 
decade, but that is,- no 'doubt, -to be' attributed to the 
abnormal economic conditions of the timet Looking 
oyer a long p'eriodj'?f forty years" we find' quite 
different results: ,', '. .' . 
. The 3rd column shows~ the percentile' increases 
1n the total population of each cIas$ of to-wn :at,the 

),' . , . 

'U, P •. census Rep" 1911, ~'3q, 
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ti~e of the cenSU$ ,of;,1911) as. compared :with that of 
1872. It appears to be .a strong proo,f, oft4~}n
ereas&'of, urban pop~lation / during the .I!l.et,,~,!). '!years 
undell ireveiw and, the \fourtb column' sho~s ·the 
proportion which the inhabitants '.of. the' 'various 
'Classes of Cities bear to the total Urbanpopulatiorl. 
It is obvious that places contMDing less than 5,000 
persons have also- heen classed,-as, towns,.. - ,This, 
point' would be important in instituting {:omparisons 
with other countries. But the truth of our remark 
that' th~ increasel of "urban population is only 
apparent would be amply eVidenced hY· the follow
ing 'figure~ quoted .from .the Census Report ~1911, 
Page 23, Para, ·13 t-
" ' '; TABLE 9. 

, . 
.j"ears 

• 1'\." 
'" :, 

,", , 
, , 

:1911 
'1901 ,., 
1891 . , 

}. t 

:(i';'. orvilJ~ge~ .1. '~o.oftow~~ 

'106;020 
105,068 
5,716 ' I

· ," " . 
I, I ',_ ... "435' I 

,l .. ,' 453 I" 

484 
.: : . ~ 4 .'.' , 

: • Tbus, within' 20 yeau,'49 places;bave :'aUen: out 
,of ~~f:/ ~ategory of. to,,~s. while,the Dumber of villages 
bas marvellously increased. ," ' . : ' , ,... , , ' 

.. "In, ~on~', decade 'alone. 952 villages have )Jeen 
iiewly'irihabited. The figures for' I.891s'eem to be 
,absolutely wrong" ,absurd and inconsistent; 'but if 
. ~hey' are realiy accUrate" then the" tremendous mra
-lization oBhe prcivince is more' than corroborated. 
\Ye need no mo~ proof for our assertio::l. 
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FORTY YEARS' REVIEW ,OF UR~ANIZArioN, 

Table 8 gives a bird's-eye view of th e a~tuai 
growth of urbanization in those, pr~vinc~s" Against 
11 percim~ 'jncrease in total population, the second, 
third and fifth cla.sses of towns increased by Hi, 
4 and "29, per Cent., the growth of the other classes 
-containing 56 per cent. of tlie total urban population 
was satisfactory. But the following r~marks from, 
the Census 'Report would summarise the whole 
situation :- . ' . ~ , 

Classl.~".Thi~ ~lass of eity (7 in-all), hag. 'in-
-creased considerably in 40 ·years. I 

, Class II.-At the beginning' of Census ,history 
there were increases, but by 1891 decay had ,begun. 
The loss was small ill the succeeding decade but 
considerable in the next. The' class conta'ins too 
great a 'number oj the 'u'nprogressive' oractuaOy 
decaying large towns for the figures to be favourable. 

Class III.-4t has lost very heavily infked. 
, The class as a whole has sca~ely indreased at aU 

since 1872. " 

. Class JV.:-:-It po~sesses a very large p~~portioll\ 
of ,the country towns which have lost severely 

. ill the las! decede. But generally spea~ing this class 
()f town. is flourishing. Sllch towns, collect and 
·distribute the produce of~he, country round, provide 
the rural population with all necessaries' outside 
their actual food, from clot~, and brass, vessels to 
legal and medical .advice, and while ,Dot' possessed 
~f any great wealth in such cOrf}moditles, ,still ha':6 
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sufficient quantity of them to meet the simple needs: 
of the peasantry whom they serve. _ 

Clas8es V and. VI. consist oj deceying town~ 
of the same kind, and overgrown villages. . They 
are not a flourishing class simply because they. are 
less absolutely necessary in the presence of better-
communications." P. 26, ' 

This survey has clearly pointed out th:it only 
those towns can prosper in these days which are 
Government headquarters, or centres of religious 
activity or which serve.to distribute foreign com
modities in the country around and to ·collect the 
produce of the fields in return. All other towns which . 
~ere once centres of trade and inJustrial enterprise· 
are decaying because they are out of harmony with 
the present economy of the country. ' 

RURALIZAT!ON DURING 1891-1901. , 

But are the tendencies pointed out by Tables-
6 and 1 Qnly transitory? Have they been limited 
to the first decade of the twentieth century alone 1-
No, not ,at aU. The other decades show simi1Ju-
migration from skilled industries and highly paid 
occupations to the production of raw . materials. 
Hundreds of thousands of men and women have 
been .thrown out of employment, by reasoll of the 
continuous decadence of our indigenous industries., 
\Vithout going int? details similar to those of the
,last decade, we will present' to . the reader one' 
table which will suffice to evince all the tendencies, 
of the modem economic forces operating in India 
during the last decade of.' the 20th century. 



THE HEWERS OF' WOOD. !1& 

THE HEWERS OF WOOD AND DRAWERS' 
. OF WATER. 

It .warms witb incontrovertible evidencos' of tb.
r .. t doollne o' 8u,8r. oil, paper, textile, metal 8!i1l 
leatber Industrl .. and empbatically pOints out the. 
iaevitabl. incr.ase of sbepberds. herdsmen, caUle
breeden and cultivators. of 

TABLE 10 . 

Occupation 

1 

Cattle- ~reeder:, dealers I 
and Commissariat farm 
establishment. 

Herdsmen 
Sheep and goat breeders 

and dealers, 
Shepherds and goat herds 
Fruit and vegetable grow

ers, 
Cow and buffalo keepers 

and milk and butter 
sellers. . 

Ghi preparers and sellers 
Sugar factories owners,' 

nlanagers aDd snperior 
staff, .. 

Sugar .factories; oPeratives 
and other snbordinates, 

Makers of sugar, . molasseS 
and rut' bv hand 

Popula 
tion sup

ported 
in 1901 

. -,.j ~ 

~op1ila -j Percen
tlOD Sup- tage of 
ported· .'. 
• I 1891 vanatlon 
In (+)or'-) 

I---~~' "" 4 
.. , 

46,286[ 22'2 56,576 1 
I 

r 
.:315,43LI 234,490 34'5 

19.990 I 78,319 53'S. 

100,495 
' .. 184'7 114,716 40,286 

" . 
:103,160 94.496 ", 9'1 

11,328. 25,811 r-56'] 

1 
I 
I 
~ 67,325 - 78,1~4 . -:-13'8 

I 
I 
J 
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• ,!..J 1 I' • 

Popula- "Popul:l~ ~percen-
lion sup· lion sup tage of 

. ported ported ~ ~ l""ilriation 
, in 190~ in 189i + )or(-) 

'~'-' ~+-.....l-"""';"""'''''''''''':'''''-''-''''''''_-'-' ___ ~ " " • , 

Occup~tion 'i. 

",'I 

I 2 \' J' 1'4 
, Grain 'and pulse dealers 
Grain parchers' 
-Gil pressers . 
'Oil sellers 1 
Pressers of' vegetable oil I 

for lighting }-
Sellers of vegetable oil lor I 

lighting J 
'~sons and builders •.. 

Paper makers and sellers 
and palm leaf binders_ 

Plough and agricultural 
implement makers_ 

'Sugar press' makers 
Persons occnpied 'with 

blankets, woollen cloth 
and yarn, fur, feathers 
and natural wool. 

Cotton ginning, cleaning, 1 
and pressing mills owner 
managers and superior 
staff 

:Cotton ginning, cleaning I 
and pressing mills 
operatives and other 
subordinates 'I 

Cotton cleaners, pressers I 
and ginners ••• I J 

662,653 \ 721,Sl1\ 

31::~531 =:4.~:3SS\ 

549,115 ! 
I 

88,225) 
1,112 

.17,730 

1,162, 
40.223 

568,443 

I 
93,S34 i 

2,00°1 

57,025! , 
I 

1,149 " 
79,1,15 

, , ·1 
, 1 

I 
I 

-S'2 
-7,7 
-20'~ 

-3'~ 

-5'09 
-43'9 

-68'9 

1"1 
-49-1 

149,610 256,675 I -41'7 

" 

I 
I' 

, 
; .. 
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OCcupation' 
" . I 

Popula .... --/ Popula- ,Percen
, tion sup- don sup- tage of 

• ported ported variation 
___ ~ ___ -:-__ +-"in:::-.:::l-,-9_01 ' in 1981 :+)or(-) 

1 ,L 2 \ 3 I 
managers and superior 
staff ... 

"COtton spinning, weaving' I 
' and other mills; owners, 

-Cotton spinning weaving 'I ~ , 

alld other mills; opera· l,Of!8,3551,l76,926 
tives and othet subordi- I ., 
nates ,. . •• 

'Cotton weavers;'hand in
dustry 

-Cotton spiuners' J 
Tailors, milliners, dress- 318,984 349,960 

makers and darners. 
'Gold : and silver wire 
, drawers' and braid ma-

11,141 ' 21,294 

kers; •. _ ' .... _ 
Workers in gold, silver 234,211 218,700 

and precious stones~ " i ..... 

Dealers in ,gold, silver 
and preciOU9 stones. 

Drass, copper ,and bell 
metal workers, 

2,5:51 3,357 

42,238 
;i ." 

5(),2IO 

Workersiniron'sn.1hiud- i 298,069 328,939' 

4 

-7'S 

-:8'8 
"-6'7 
':"'47'6, 

+7'09 

-24'6 

-; 24'8 

~9'3 

ware, " 'i 1 

Potters. and pot a~d pipe- '369;Z23 466,390 
bowl makers.'" " 

'Carpente,rs ' ," .;" 
, Baskets, 'Diilts;: fansi, 

screens, 'brooms" '&c.' 
makers and sellers. , 

Persons' occupied '~itli ' 
dyes, 

'381882 391765 / '-2'5 
, 11~:,~831 ~58:570'i; --:27/1 

, ,,' " I ',',,: " 
• ':41,527l ·791 'j 5908'4 
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Occupation 
;. Popnla- POP'lla-j Percen

tion sup- tion sup- tage of 
ported ported varialioI 

. in 1901 in 1981 (+)on~ 

1 . I 2 4 

Tanneries and leather 
factories; owners, ma
nagers and sup~rior 
staff 

Tanneries and leather 
faclories; operatives and 
other subordinates 

Leather dyers 
Shoe, boot and sandal 
. makers ••• 

Tanners and curriers •.• 
Bankers, money lender!, 

&c. 

l· 328,57. 356,'52 I .. _7"7 

l,m,mI203"B' -41"5 

CenSils of-India; U. P. Igor, Select.ed occupati~~s. 

FUNCTIONAL DISTRIBUTION IN 1891. . 

No comparative occupational figures are avail
able for the preceding decades, hence we have to 
satisfy ourselves with separate Census Statistics. 

• During these twenty years we find the same 
.tendency of a progressive ruralization written in 
letters bold and black. The C~nsus Report of 
1891, Part I, p. 330 gives the actual number of 
persons supported by various occupations and 
their percentages as below !-
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'l'ABLE11. 
OCCUPATIONAI., DISTRmUTION IN 1891. 

,Actual No. Percentage. 
Agriculture and Pasture 28~912,897 61'65 
Cultivation as subsidiary 3,910,470 

occupation. 
Manufacturers 
General Labourers 
Commerce 

.5,344,684 
3,455,383 

STRENGTH OF THE'VARious CI.ASSES OF 
MANUFACTURERS.; 

Of the 5,344,684, persons above ~oted as ,manu
facturers or producers, the ,circumstances are . very 
different. . They form 11'4 per . cent. of the total 
population. The groups which are most important 
in point of numbers are detailed, below that they may 
be compared with the corresponding groups of the 
preceding and the follo~g censuses:-

TABLE 12. 

Oil pressers . 
Makers of bangles, neck].a~es, etc. 
Workers in cotton ... 

. Tailors 
WorkerS in g<?ld, silver etc. 
Carpenters ... ' ... 
Black·smiths' ' .. .; 
Potters ..• 
Cane-workers .. . 
Workers in 'leather .. . 

568,443 
190,617 

" 1,524,7~9 
'349,935 
.248,686 ' 
. 39~,765 

, .'319,540 
" :' 466,390 

205,405 
361,783 
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DECLINE OF! INDUSTRIES AND THE 
SUI<;FERlNG OF TH,E ,:rE()PLE. ' 

. . :~he.~riter .o~ the Ce~sus Report has fully recog
nized . and emphatically expressed the causes . of the 
decline 'of Indian manufactures and industries .. His. 
remarks are an' eloquellt testimony of; the Il:dsenes. 
of th~ people who were being forced to give up their 
employments under the stress of competition'. ' .' ; ~\ 

, .) ~ .. :.. . 

"Ot. these the two most important gTOUPSi the.oil
pressers and workers in cotton, have felt the competition of 
European goods severely. ' The native cotton ·manufactures 
of the Country are being ~ndersold' by manufacture ib 
Europe or on European methods and the large Class which: 
bas so far hereditarily depended on these manufactures is. 
now in proc«:ss· of finding. some 9ther occupation. and. as. 
tHready remarkeq in connection with the movement ofth~ 
population in towDS. suffering seVerely. whilst undergoing 
it."· . '. " .. . . ..' 

Census Repo,t:o! u, P., 189T. Page 333· . 

TABLE 13. 

TilE OCCUPATIONAL 'SURVEY OF 18S1 •• 

Females, Males. 
Agriculture 59-27 68;n 
Industry 26'07 15'83-
Commerce -22 ,2-4~ 
Profession '°85 .. 2'49-

. Domestic service -82 -69-
Indefinite 12;77 9'55: 

-
:rotal 100 , lOt) 

..... 
. ,.- . 
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Such was the proportion of the actual workers
who wer~ t~o·~irds of thek!ta~ . JIla}e;population,. 
that is, one-third of the male populatIOn W!J.S depen
dent exclusively on the remaining two-thirds for a, 
li'Ving~ For our presenli purposes an examination 
of the industiial and agricultural classes, is''more 
than sufficient •. The industrials were 15'8 per 'cent. 
of the occupied ma les and included the following 
six order!!!'! 

. ,Order ~-Persons engaged in art ;nd 
. mechanic productions in which 

. makers. of various! kinds .are,·' 
;employed in combination. . ..~ 155,~2S. 

" XI-Persons wQrking and dealing in. 
the textiItl fabrics and in dress ,985,226. 

" XIl-Personsworking, and deaJiQg. , . 
. in food and drinks " •• ,' '521,790. 

" XIII-Persons working, 11.00 dealing . 
in animal substances ... 45,450 

.,:uy -Persons working and dealing:' -' 
in vegetable substances . . ..~ .• 215,132 

" X V ...:.. PersQns working· and dealing' 
. . in minerals ••• '506,659> . , • -. 

' . 
Total ••• f;429, 788-. 

. It . would- have' been seen from the above that 
the most numerous order is· the one. 'including work
ers in textile fabrics~ the, w~aversJ J cloth-deale.rs
and' tailors;.. ,The following state¢ent \ gives. the 
actual strength of each group:'· " 

----
Centus Report ot Uvited Provinces, 188J, f.loS. 
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1. 
2. 
3 . , .. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

TABLE 14. 

'l'EXTI~E WORKERS IN 188 J.. 

Workers in wool <, .t •• 14,601 
silk f ~,823 

" 
... 

cotton. •• : 510,687 
" 
" mixed materials 12,958 
II; dress •.• 433,815 , 

" 
hemp, etc. .... 10,336 

--
Total ~ ••. 985,226 

'The workers in wool consist principally of 
13,570 blanket-weavers. This is perhaps an under
statement of their number.. The blanket-weavers 
:are mostly sheep-breeders (Gadies), of whom 
,25,07,9 are included in Order IX, under the head 
'Of cattle, sheep, pig dealer •• Very many of these 
,sheep-dealers are 'also blanket.wea~ers.' 

The. above figures relate'to male workers alone, . 
but in addition to them there were 20,00,068 women 
who were exclusively' employed in industrial occu
pations. Among these the most numerously pur·_ 
'Sued. occupati9n was that of spinning. cotton, in 
which .were engaged the ,7,00,963 women shown' 
under t}le head of cotton inan~facture. The num-· 
ber of females employed in, oil-pressing was 
109,408 8.S against 116,360 men in that occupation. 
But it should ,be remembered that the above returns 
Telated to principal occupations alone. No statistics 
were taken of domestic and subsidiary occupations, 

Census Report of Ullit~cI. Pr"avinces .• 1881, p. 101: 
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for instance, 63'SI per cent. ,of the females were, 
returned as of no occupation; although most of ,them. 
must have been engaged in some sort of productive 
work. ,With' the growth 'Of foreign .trade 'and 
the on-rush .of, cheap foreign goods;, domestic 
industry :,has been., <lvrindling, ,in, ' imP'?rtaJlce, 
women have no doubt become more and mo~~ depen,
dent on men and the family inGomes have nece~~ 
·sarily decreased. However, a table has beelllLdded 
of the secondary occupations of 'tenants which 
gives 48,658 persons more employed in' cotton 
manufacture. In this way the rough total of the 
<!otton worker8 comes up to :-' \ ' 

Men ". 510,687,' J " 
Women ,700,963,,' , ='1,260,398, 
Tenant8 48,658" " 

This is a. very important figure asa base for 
further comparisons.' ' " ' 

. START~ING FACTS, '" 
, Let us now go to the first systematic au'd 
$omewhatreliable census of 1872. The occupational 
·distribution ofthe population o( .the North We,s,t
~rn ,Provinces, in that CeIi$.lls Report is given 
in three main classes :wliosestrength is repor~ed 
on Pp. IV a.nd V as follows ~_ " ., 1 ' ' 

, 'TABLE. :15',' 
DISTRIBUTION OF 'POPULATION IN1872: 
, Actrial' p6pul~tion, Pe~centage. 

Agriculturists ... 15,330,027 '.., 50. : 
Landowners 2,046,940 7 
Ncn-agriculturists, 1;;1,387,580 ~ 

Total 3q,764,547 100 
15 
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No other information rel?:ardioO'the non-aO'ri
cultural population is availabl7, butit is clear that, 
the agriculturists w.ere only 5() per cent. of the' 
tot~l populatipn and the person~: pursuing DCCU" 

patlons other than husbandry were 43 per,cent. 
Thu&it il clear as day· light that siaee then 

there have been immense variations in tbe shifting 
of population, because while 40 years before _grieul: 
ture claimed half the population, or even i,neluding 
landowners 57 per cellt. in 19' 1 the proportion at 
agrlcuItu,al poplllation ros~ to 71~19 per: ~t;nt. 

INCREASING PRESSURE ON LAND.' 

. The density of the rural population in'Englandi 
and Wales, was 'only 160' per square'mile all over in 
1881, but lU the N. W •. Provi!lces and Ocdh, the 
rural density was 3B6 all over; in Oudh, alone it was 
483 and in Gorakhpur Division, 655; while in some 
district!.Z it reacHed the terrible amount of 762, and 
.in several parganasJt was 1083! " . 

_ This. already heavy pressm;e has gone on increas
ing since density-figures are ~'Yailable. Excluding the 
largest towns oftne Provin~s, wQich, are g~nerally 
'Centres of trade, commerce and manufactures, we can 
measure the variation that has occurred in the, 
actual pressure on land • in rural areaS.' We will 

, thus arrive ~t a' ino~t extraordinary ,resul~ of & 

sustained and· rapid advance in the denSIty of 
provincial popUlation., 
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TABLE 16 . 

. INCREASING DENSITY; 
Year. . 'p((nsity per. sq. Ip,ile: 
1872 •.• :..' 373 
1881 ••• "'1 • .397 
1891 420 
1901 ••• (', .,_ '427 
1911 .. ,.' "." , .~ :440 . 

Th~ increasing density of the. pcip~lation.· is 
justly looked upon as the· surest judex of.- the 
growth of the. inhabitants. and .pell'haps of the 
material'civilization and .development of a country, 
but the important· question to be asked is whether 
ilhe. growing population can 'get sufficient means 
of subsistence from the land .in an old country. 
like India where. nO impro,vements worth the 
nam\! have been . i~troduced . in the' agricultural 
occupation, where the, land has .. long been subject to 
the Law of Decreasing Returns, where the people. 
deserting their: unremunerative'. industrial occupa
,tions have been shifting tQ agricUlture': wherein is 
already engaged an. exq-emely large: proportion of 
t~e I?Dpulation,.amounting to 90 per.cent. in ~rta\n 
d18trlcts. Under these circumstances no one' can 
hail with pleasure. ~his gr~nfing density .. becauSe it 
augurs a gre~tee pov~rty, suife:t:ing and.:misery fqr 
~ountlesl' people. ..,:...... ,'. 

'CONDITION OFAGIUCULTURISTS; 
With the lowest ,outpu,t of . every crop per acre 

in the world, withno'means for raisi.ng: doubleQr 
treble crops, but content fo1"' the' most 'part witll 
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producing a single crop on 'his land, with no know
ledge of" improving the quality of his produce snd ' 
with a heart-breaking absence of any organisations 
of marketing his' agricultural produce and securing 
the highest prices for his stock, with capital got at 
usurons rates of interest, with the usual failure 
Qf crops from drought, with the cruel exactions 
and extortions ofa 'low-paid corps of ., . 
Oover~ment aervAnb. witb these and many more' 
adverse circumstances to face, the Indian Ryot in tbe 
U. P. bas to eke out bis subsl stence from t~ree·fourtb.s
of an acre of land alone. 

TABLE 17. 
-DECREASING SHARE OF CULTIVATED LAND 

PER INHABITANT IN ACRES. 

1872 "84' 1901 '73 
1881 '811911 '75 
1891 ~75 

; . \' . 
If all the other facts of the lowest economic 

status of the Indian agriculturist were ·blotted.out, 
this fact alone is most eloquent. in . telling volumes 
on the abject misery and economic slavery, of the 
people. . ' 
, When more than 70 per cent. of :the people 

have 'to depend upon primitive agriculture .,'as their 
sole means of subsistence and the coriditiori of that 
occupation b~, as we hav~ detaile4above,:when only 

.l'igi.tre~ for 1872 have been calculated fidm the statistics given 
,.in"the M. and 'M, .PJ'lJgress~~port "ducing ~e, yc;ar 187,2-78. 

For the ,rest seeP. Jig supra. ' 
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three-fourths of ·an acre of land fa.lls~t'o theJot Q£ 
each agriculturist,can; there be' any more .a.trocious 
fallacy than that of the. boarded .and, untold· '~ealth 
or of the growing .prosperity of. India r: The writer 
of the Census Report of 1891, has justly remarked 

II How .• c:ultiv'.to~i~ Azam~arh mana,es to !'suh~ 
sist on hall an '.cre; wbile in Sahar.np~r ~n acre and, 
• half is required, Is a question on wbich much might 
b. written. ,p; 332. . .,.... "i ': 

Once again he says that the pressure of popu
lation and subdivisi.on . of land is. injuriously afti;lcting 
the circumstances I of landholders and cultivatorii" 
There can be ,no.hesitation in beUeving that .th~ 
trader is in the provinces yearly,: a.dvancing ,}.n: 
wealth a~d importance., l\333. ,:., " 

DESTRUCTION OF DOM:ESTIC iNDPSTRIES. ""', 
. ..,... " ,r 

As remarked 'above, 'no statistics were colIec~ 
'ted in 1881 of the' domestic occupations which~ 
however, ,were the principal trades that' suffered 
most from foreign competition. . Men and Women' 
in particular were largelyeioployed fn, chikan. and 
other embroidery~ne~ . work, basket .makiog, fan
making, ,sewing, stocking-knitting, .' . vermicelli
mak~ng, spinning and cleaning cotton ; arid thread 
makIng. 64 per cent. ofthe females w~re returned 
as following-no occupation, . but·, we,. kpow that in 
every family~ 'however rich or' poor, . girls and 
women must· have oooupied themselves with a. 
few of the trades' detailed above. Now these 
occupations hate been· wrested from them by the 
cheap mill .productions 'of the West' .and E~st. 
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We have already quoted the words of the census; 
writeF' about 'the snfferin~s of the poor people~ but, 
the fonowingrpassageson the. C()ndition of labour-
ers ate or extraordinary interest.· ' . 
. . We are'told'tha.t, !the 'iaboudngclass;; ,con"'" 
.~tituting'18 p~r. cent. bf t.he'to.tal·IDale'·popula~io?- ,;; 
lil. taS1 were ~lVl~g,O,l.l ~he very verge, ofstaryabon:: 

THE SUF~ERING HUMANITY OF THE'GARDE~' 
OF INDIA. 

: Mr; Ir;vin in his. iGarde~ of India,' 'speaking 
of Otidh--the ancient land of Ayodbya and the 
inosb' fertile garden of India' reveals the hard 
lot of the labouring class in words liketbese: 

"Sverywbere in every' bli tIllet, tber~ is" a resi
duum 0' balf-clad starvelings, wbo bave nocattle and 
no means of livelibood, save, perb.ps, & tiny pBtcb 
of spade tilled land; and .tbeir labour, remunerated 
at tbe ,rate I)' 4·lb. of coarse grain or of tbree balf
Ilence, or,; at most, t\yo penc«; per. day. And 
even tbi~ wretched employment is not to bo procur
able 'all the year round. How underfed 'arid, almost' 
uDclothed as I tbey are, tbey contrive to live througb, 
tbe cold nigbts of winter, wbich tbEll' often spend 
in field watcbing to keep off thieves, human andotbers, 
Is a st.anding WODder". . 

!EVtDENCE" OF THE WRITER OF THE CENSUS :. 
, REPO~'l' O~ STARVIN~ LABOU~E~S. _:,' 

, General labourers are persons returned simply 
as mazdur,. 'mib,nati, exclusive ot the 15,773,321 
returned as agricultural labourers (Khet-ke maz
dur).' Adding.these latter we' have '2,784,124 
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la.bourers amon~ 15,352,204: male:! of all oacupil.
tiona. Thus the labourers, constitute no less· than 
18 per. cent. of the tn'ties who, earn their own living;.. 

Th!ty 'Ilvemerely from day to day,have no pro; 
perty beyond a few cooking· pots, and are' reduced to 
tbe verge o' starvation by failure to lind employment· 

'lIor • short period." 

'The next decennium has, seen riohnprovemeilt 
, in their condition. It appears that they have been 
reduced to still greater straits. . Economica.lly and. 
hencs socially and 'morally they were h:urled into 
a lower 'stratum. The' remarks of the' Census 
Report of 1891 abound in pathetic ravelatious .. 

Seven Millioll Men DC) not Enjoy 
. Two Full Meals,_ Day. 

"There remains for mention under <;llass G only 
the important group of unskilled' labourers, on 
whom 3~959,896 persons are shown as dependent. 
They are mostly, as already stiated, employed on 
agricultural labour and, with the 3,006,785 per
sons shown as exclusively II.gricultural labour~rs, 
form the' very poorest. class of populatIOn • 

. Por many·o.themit appears certain 'that .two full 
meals a day 15 • 'luxury eDjoy~d only in' years of 
prosperity.' ./ . 

They' ar~ t~ose who most,promptly.be~ome d~
p.endent. on .Government, for a. bare, h.-vehhoQd m 
bmes offamrne. 

'.1', t::ensus R U. r., 1881, P. 'Ill- J' 

c. R., U. p. 1891. P.~33~. 
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SUMMARY OF OUR SURVEY. 

Now we are abletosum up the results of tile various 
enquiries detailed in the preceding pages. The upshot 
of the whole argume,nt is that since 187~ (I), There 
has beeB' a constant decline of the long~estab1ished 
Indian handicrafts 'on account of the comparatively 

,cheap foreign goods, (2) Therehas been an unprece-; 
dented migration from industries to agriculture (3) This 
vast influ.x of industrial population in villages has added 
thousands of vilfages more to the rural area, (4) This 
movement is nothing less man a mighty rev:olqtion. 
It has shaken the very foundations of 'the Indian 
society, and has conve~ed millions of socially, morally 
and economically better men and women into landles!,,. 
joyless, helpless, hopeless beIngs, who are thoroughly 
steeped in ignorance, destitution and despair, and 
ever live on the very verge of poverty! (5) The 
masses of the people are in a much lower'" position 
than before, because they are depending more and 
more on agriculture. (6) New mill industries are 
~xtreml'lly slow to grow up on account of the kill- \ 
ing foreign competition. This extraordinary revo- ' 
lutioriaccomplished at liIuch an exhorbitant and 
undreamt-of cost is ,being denied by many, ,,' because 
India is inhabited by ignorant, si,lent and voiceless 
~asses. But let us not forget the exact extept 

• and nature of the economic transition which has 
changed the very structure of Indian soci~ty~, . '" 

Below '~e reproduce some of the preceding 
. results in a compendious form for presenting the 
ruralizationof the U. P. during the 39 years from 1872 
to 1911. 
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TABLE 18. 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENTS. 

1 2 3 4 

Year. 
Total popu- AgricultnrePereentage-

lation. and pasture.,· of 3 to 2.; 

1872 
1881 
1891 
190t 
1911 

(bl IIzousanas.) 

30,764(N.W.P.):i5,330 

, , 

44,150 
" .. 46,903. 28,913 

47,691 BI,6H 
. ... 47,182 34,384 

TABLE'19. 
In 1901,.' 

. 6L'65-
:65'4 . 
71'6. 

Actua.l worJ;:ers, Dependents~ 
Agricultural' 
population 65'4 
Industrial . 
. population 14'9 
Commercial 
population '7 
Pro(eBBional 
population : ", l' 3 

In 1911.t 

48'5 

47'3 

36 

4.0~6 

1 
2 
3 
4 

... 71'6· 50' 
12'2 53 
5'39 (1).47 
1'1, 45 

. 51'5 

<. 64--

59'4 

50 • 
.47' 

53' 
. 55 .. c 

. - .";-C~~~~-Report 1901. Pp, 27I-~7-S~---- --'------.- .. ----

+ Census Report 1911 i Pp, 4~0. • 
. (a) The report gives 539 per 1000 of the tQtaIpopulation:' 
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In 1901 agriculture ,had the following suo
-orders :-

L:l.nd holders and tenants, agricultural labour
~rs" growers o( special products, agricultura~, 
trai~ing; an~ supervision and forest. All these 
-Qr~ers claimed 65'3 per ce~t. of the total popu~ , 
,lattOn. (P. 269). " ' 

Taking identical. occupations a, b, c, of ,the' 
-order I we ha'te 21'74 per cent. of the total 
population engaO'ed in cultivation in 1911. Then 
in 1911 under 0 commerce were included only, 
'" money and securities" general merchandise, 
dealing unspecified and middlemen, brokers and 
agents." But in 1911 trade covered a multitude of 
orders from 24 to 41. According to p. 417 ofthe 
Census Report trade claims 4'48 ner cent. of the 
population, but on p. 420,5'39 per ~ent. of the popu
lation are accorded to commerce. Thus the 'figures 
for industry and commerce are 'not reliable-the, 
same words mean different things in the two decades. 
It is a pity that reliable statistics should not be 
available even in this 20th century regarding the 
.main occupations of the people! But so for as 
,the orders covered by agriculture. are concerned, 
there can be no doubt of the real mcrease of the 
rural or agricultural population. 

Views of M'r. Hluat on 'how industries and Com .. 
merce are passing out of tbe haads of Indians. . ' 

"Firstly, factories and, mills ~aveend~d in the 
killinO' of hand·labour. Home industrles have o .; , , 
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suffered cODsiderably. The, opening;' of· west.ern 
TDarkets has done much, harm, to Indian industry 
·or its artistic side. -With! the,aprea,d of apseudQ 
western culture, theIndiangentlman 'prefers tQ 
,live in' what he considers to be European style. 
The votaries of this style ignore the highly, artis. 
tic industries of India. ,a.nd show a marked 
weakness for all that 'Would be considered 
intensely ;vulgar by the very persons whom they 
are so anxipus to imitate. ,':' ' . 

Modern" mills Bre driv'inO' , out the "hom~ 
industries ~nd machinery ia ; ,~ll~qe~d~ng ffiE;ln. 
Lastly, IndIan, commercial'm~th9.ds are notsuit~d 
to modern, pOl)ditions. The 'l'esult:is', that ,a.n 
Indian .firm finds itself at a disadvantage, when it 
~as to compete with EuropeanfirQls in its own. 
lDdus~y. Mat~er8 are improving, the Indian is 
l~armog the' trIcks, of western trade and. with 

. hIS: adaptability . andcap~city 'for limita~ion will 
-ere long be able to ,take" an. equal hand 'in th~ 
'~al,lle 9f' commercial comp~t!tio'n". but so far he 
'IS a mere beO'inner at it. . . 

• 0 , , .. 

FURTHER EVIDENCE' OF THE 
CENSUS REPORT 

. ~.' , . : .i .. 'I , ; 

O~ THE CA1JSES 01" ~,NDUST:R.!AL DECLlNa., 

" There is a very considerable decrease in the 
number of persons employed itithe cottoninqustries, 
whilst the industries conuecte4, wi~h jute"rope, silk 

"U P.'CeD!;us'R~port,t9Ii (Pp: 40S ..... 6); 
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and other fibres ··as \ well as other. textiles, such' as. 
lace and embroidery, have increased. " Tkecotton. 
industry is 'perkaps" tke .chief industry .of tht 
province, just as cotton is its chief non-food 
staple, and it is necessary .to examine. the rea
:sons for. this decrease. This, .. Ii thhik, ·isduc: 
to the .well-known economic· factor that 'machinerv 
oust'i men. Theindmtry, 3S regards the majori\y ' 
of, the persons that follow it is even still a. hand 
industry: cotton is ginned, spun and woven .with.. 
rude appliances all over the province. 

But hind ginning; spinning and weaving bave Ipng 
been known to be suffering from the competitioDOf 
the mills, though the· rate of decline was said to have 
lessened'during the two decades up to 1911. 

In '190 r there' were 71' mills and factories for 
ginning, cleaning, pressing. spinning and' weaving 
cotton: since that date there have been not less than 
90 new ventures of the same kind. This must 
certainlY,ha.ve affected the hand industry and inde~ 
it is known that many' of the Julahas, hereditary 
weavers of Jaunpur and elsewhere are in the habit 
of migrating to the mills and factories of Cawnpore 
and other places."P. 38S. '..' . 

CONFESSION op, THE GOVERNMENT' THAT 
FOREIGN COMPETITION IS KILL~NG. 

HOME INDUSTRIES. ' 

Sugar. 
"There has been some' decrease in the area 

under Bugat:Cane, and there has been a tende'ncy 
towards adopting better machinery; whilst doubtless 
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foreign sugar has to, some extent driven :Indian, 
sugar out of the market.:' . (Page 3.90, C. R. 1911). 

I Tabat~co. 

An efl'ectivecause' for the very great decrease 
in the number of manufacturers of tobacco is th.e 
,growing taste for tobacco, manufactured • in thE! 
European method (espeCially cigarettes)~ Ibid., 
PagE! 3.90., ' 

Indig~. 

,The writer of the Census Report, 1911 remarks 
tlul~ ., the outstanding feature, of the decade has 
been 'the rapid decline of Indigo. Well over 600 
indigo conctrns have ceased to exist." (E~. 42.) . 
, : With this official evidencehefore 'us let us 'read 
the words of the preceding Census Report :-" The 
<lecline in the .cultivation. of Indigo already noticed 
,has involved the closing of 'nearly 700indigq fac-
tories out of 1400 in existence at the. beginning 'oJ 
the decade. ' , ': .. I- " , .' , . 

, "This decline, so disastrous to growers and, mallli~ 
factlJrers has produced ,Wonderfully little effect on the 
labour mar~et. 1 ' , . 

(Very strange indeed I What a short shrift, for 
growers and manufactu,rers I 4,uthor)'. The work in 
the fa~ries is not' highly specializ~d;: the delnand 
,arises at a busytim'e of year, "and 'lasts' for a short 
time amoiigithe, agriculturalla~oure~s'in'the viCinity 
Consequently; 'when factories' are dosed, ~thework
men dQ not, loose their, ,~eans ()f,s~bsistence. 
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(Wonderfu\indeed ! Author), but are absorbed u,ith .. ' 
out difJiruZt?1 in the ranks 9f agricultural. labourers." 

~jfurder. of Econon~ics. 
The last words of this official apologist must 

cause no slight surprise in the ran~s of economists. 
fl'hey are full of strange logic. People are thrbwn out 
of employment and' yet they' do not lose their means· 
of subsistence ! They' swell the numbers of' ordinary 
unskilled labourers ana with all this great increase 
in the supply of labour, their wages do not suffer 
~ ,decrease and the readjustment of the l~bour 
m!l.rket.is secur~ without any difficulty in this Lmd. . 
6£ immobile men and women !What an uneconomic· 
logic this? ,. 
VIEWS OF T~ DIRECTOR OF STATIS1'ICS ON .THE 

D~LINE OF INPIGOINl;mSrRY, 

The :aon'ble G. Findlay Shirras, :.Director of 
StA.tistics recognizes that;the cause of thededine of 
Indigo industry is the keen competitioQ., of cheap. 
synthetic dy-~s. His words should be. carefully 
read; . 

. "The remo'l)all! t the . competition' ,of:' 8yntli.etic-. 
dye 8, owing to the cessation of trade. with. \ ~r. 
many, has given considet;able stimulus to the trade-
in natural indigo." . . 

. Unfair ~o~pet.ition .?f 'cheap: foreign'g~~ds 
'!lth native \ndustpes yvhl~h. are}~ot. &rmly:estab
,hshed. iE!. for. ~heir certam destruction., but the 
removal of such; a killing compet~tion ,by artificial 

Revj~w of the Tiade or India, I9i 5-16. P. 38. 
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high tariff walls or natural barriers s,tim:q.lates, 
fosters and encourages the native industz:ies-thes~ 
points seem to have been accepted by t~e. Director,· 
o( Statistics. He ha~ given expression -fo this
opin~on. ag~in. in coml!leQting upon the :prp~u<;tion 
ofpaper:~ 

The war has been' a great advantsge to In':'
dian' paper mills as it has resulted in curtailing
tbe competition from abroad,' and Indian mills
have accordingly been able, with the decreased 
supply for consumption, to raise their prices •• 
Ibid. P.28 

#!hat the native 'indigo industry has received 
a great impetus by· reason of the forced cessation 
· of the supplies of synthetic indigo on account of'
the war, goes without saying. In order to capture~ 
the German trade,. the Government,has now
begun to make' vigorous efforts to improve the· 
yield and quality ofnativeiDdigo~ '~n Indigo Con-

. ference was held at Delhi in February 8915 in which. 
the possibility of assisting the industry was cot&-
sidered from three points of view-agricultural, re-
8eareh and commercia})' 

Vahiable work has been already ,done. in. seedI 
· selection and the prevention of disease, experiments)' 
'in manuring and improved methods of culture have· 
given promising results. Experts are engaged on 

· the equally important problems' of extraction and 
. preparation for the market; and their . labours are-

Reyiew of the Trade ofIndia, 191,\-15. P. fl, 
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already' bearing fruit. During the past two· yea~ 
several discoveries have-been made which may well 
have an important in~uence on the· future of the 
.industry. . 

IE these things should have heen done in 1897 
or .immediately after and also high import duties 
should have been levied on synthetic .indigo, .. this 

.. Anglo-Indian industry must have ~en saved from 
~ecadence and death.· . .. . 



CHAPTER IX. 

, BENGAL RURA.LIZttD.. 

. In 1872 Bengal comprised five great provincesJ 

differing from each other, more or less,. not· only 
.in their physical characteristics, but in the language, 
race, creed, and institutions of their inhabitants. 
These five provinces were Bengal Proper, 'Behar, 
OriSSIlr Chota N agpur, and Assam~ theiraggr~gate 
area including Tributary States being reckoned at 
248,231 square miIes, supporting atotalpOpulatlon 
of 66,856,859 souls. It would bea til3.tter of great 
surprise that this area of the. Lieutenimt-Governol"" 
ship of' Ben~al exceeded the aggregate area of 
Denmark, Belgium, Netherlands and. France. It 
was more than four times that of the' United 
Kingdom and more than thrice that bfJapan. In 
fact, this Govefnorship was: far more th~n the 
German Empire and a little less than Ailstria~Hun-
·gary combined. . _ 

Is it a matter' of little astonishment that the . 
Governor of Bengal i,q a ruler, of a Sta.te :which is 
four times as large' a.s the country that'is' directly 
governed by his own' king whose hands.,.he kisses 
a.t his appointment 1 But 'what is wonderful still 
is that the p<?pulation of ,this territory in' l87~ '. 
exceeded that of. countries whicb'are usuallYflcknow
ledged 1;0. be of .the firstcll!-ss' in the _ hierarchy of 

16 
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nations! In 1872 it was mare than double the
population of the United Kingdom; it exceeded by 
1>2 per cent. that of the New German Empire-
1I.nd was 26 millions more than that of the most 
prosperoUs United States ! . , 

Thus the Governor of Bengal is a potentate
more potent than, the powerful preSident of the
American Republic, he is mightier than themighti
est Kaiser ()f the most aggressive German Empire; 
nay, his sway extends over. regions more extensive 
than those which &llthe crowned Kings ofDen~ 
mark, Belgium, Ketherlands and of spain can eV(!l·, 
enjoy.- This satrap rules over . an ancient and once 
highly civilized, industrially supreme and ~ost'astute, 
sagacious and intelligent race, a race of peaceful 'and. 
laborious workers, but now a race tha~ has lost its. 
8ncient brilliance with the loss of her economic and. 
political supremacy; He rules over a country which 
is one of the most charming regions of the Indian 
continent. Bengal with its Ganges, the Brahma
putra, the Son, the Godavari and thousand o.ther 
streams and streamlets proudly.praucingupon.her 
broad bosom is physically the richest coUntry. It 
is nature's most magnificent boon.: Bengal with her
huge rice fields, is yerlly, the loveliest and most 
romantic garden on earth. 

13utwbile the short period of'40 years from 
1871 to 1911 is full of surprises in the countries
()f the West and in the near East in . the Land of' 
:the RiSing Sun, this richest region! this loveliest. 
gard~n of nature and humanityhus been withering, 
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and losing its prestine freshness, beauty, bloom and 
vigour. Retrogressive Bengal with rits seered : and 
"'ithered, deat} and dying indigenous industries,'with 
its people steeped deep in poverty on ,account IOf 
being more and more dependent upon ,one precarious 
industry of poor and primitive agriculture, 'presents 
, a marvellous contrast with those remarkably progres-
sive countries. Its coal mining and jute industries 
have, no doubt, mnde rapid strides, yet these ·indus
tries being for a great part coQtrolled; managed, and 
financed by foreigners do not go to enhance the 
wealth, intelligence, enterprise' and skill of ,the .sons 
of the soil. Hence Bengal is economicallyretro
@'essive or at the best ,stationar:y; the condition .of 
;the masses bas undergo,ne but little change and the 
face of th~ country ~s no more cheering. While the 
New YI orld, the. Ant~podes and th~ co~ntries . of the 
European continent, the ,celestIal ,Republic, of 
China and the Sunny Empire of Japan have ousted 
foreign made articles, have preserved . the home 
market more and mote from foreign invasion, have 
made themselves more and more self-contained and 
self-sufficient, the 'sacred,.; and inviolable self·sufJi
ciency 'of Bengal has been violated, her b9me market 

. beiug greedily grasped . and swallowed up, ~oans 
under the oppi-essiveaggression of all the progressive 

, nations,' in fact Bengal is writhing under':the, oppres
sive scourge of foreign goods. .The ,icy 'cold air 
of decay has chilled its once- most prosperous' and 
flourishing industries~ Disheartening and darkening 
pt'ospectilthese due to ,the policies,' of. 1free:'Trade' 

. ~nd . masterly· ,iJ;iactivity of ,the, ,State r But let ,uS 
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have done with these thoughts· for the time being 
. and review some or the main factors of the economic 

situation. , . 
A statement. of the area, population and 

density of these several Provinces • would be 
interesting as abase for further comparisons.-: 

Area.. .Total. Density. 
~ql' population. ~ql . :. 

ml es. . ml es. 
Beng~l Territory';'- 248,231 66,856,859 269 
Bengal . 94,539 36,769,735 389 
Behar 42,417 19,736,,101 465 

. Orissa 23,901 4,317,999 181 
Chota Nagpur 43,901' 3,825,571 87 
Assam 43,4732,207,453 51 

(Census of Bengal, 1872, P. i. Stat. Results.'" 

.POPULATIONTHICKEST . IN BEHAR. 
Then, it is obvious from. theprece<;iing state

ment that Behar is the most densely populated 
province. It is an exclusively agricultural Jand 

: and yet has to support 465 persons per square 
mile! But this density varies considerably in 
different parts of the province.· The' Sarun, 
Patna. and Tirhoot·. Districts' are lilostdeosely 
populated, there being 778,742,691 persons 'to the 
~quare mile. Such an abnormal pressure upon 
the soil is nowhere to be seen throughout the 
:world. . , . 

DENSITY IN BENGAI., .. 
. Bengal Proper -comes next; to Beharin -it~ 

density of population. In the agricultural district~ 
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. nowhere the pressure rises to that in Behar, 
even thep. it, 18 exceedingly abnormal. Some of 
the densely populated districts with an average 
number of inhabitants exceeding 500 are :- . 
~'ureedpore 67'7 Jessore 567 
Dacca 640 Tipperah .••• 578 
Ra'ngp~re 619 Nuddea, 53(} 
Puhna 616 Moorshedabad . ',' 525 
Rajshahye ... 587 

• 
LESS PRESSURE IN ORISSA. 

Comin~ to Oris a, Chota N agpur .and Assam 
we find that taking distx;icts a~ a whole, the 
population per square mile does not exceed 470 

. (Cuttack), :!03 (Manubhoom), 155 (Kamroop), 
respectively in these provinces. . • .. , 

- It ought not to be ignored that the ,above 
figures respresent averages for ,whole districts, 
hence it is more than clear that in each dish·jet 
there must be some tracts where the' pressure 
would far exceed the general average. 

DENSITY IN BENGAL AND THE U.KINGDOM. , 
While the density of' the population in the, 

indUl!trially supreme United Kingdom' was repre
sented by,an average of 263 persons to the sq~are 
mile, in agricultural Bengal the average was 269. 

BENGAL IS PREDOMINENTLY,;RURAL. " 
Mr. H. Beverley, rem&'rks that Bengal is not a' 

.country of towns,and cannot be co~pared with. 
England or other European countries in this respect./ 
(P. 209). ' 
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Nine years after in 1881 the distinguished sta
tistician Mr. J. A. B(1urdillon wrote: 'The actual 
town population of Bengal appears to· be 3',664,229 _ 
or about 5' 26 per cent. of the whole population of 
the province. this total is considerably less than that 
for, London alone. In the smallness of its urban 
population indeed, as in the number of its tOJ1Jn8, 
Ben,qal stands last among all the great provfnces of 
India? 

URBAN COMPARISONS WITH INDIAN PROVINCES 

AND WESTERN COUNTRIES. 

This statement Can 'be confirmed by the follow-
ing. figures of urbanization:- ' 

Bengal ... 5 '26 Bombay 17' 7 
Central Provinces 6'04 U. S. A. 22' 5 
N.W.P. & Oudh 9'70 France 31'06 
Madras 
Punjab 

9'71 U. Kingdom 
... 11'07 
~ 

66' 6 

'URBAN POPULATION IN 1~7" AND 1881. . 

Mucl~ reliance cannot l:!e placed on the compar
ative figures 'of 1872 and 1881, yet there has 
apparently been a very' slight· growth in urban.i
zation. In 1872 the numher of towns, was 140, 
with a total urban popula,on of 3,110,231 persons 
or 4'96 per cent,., of th~ whole. During the last 
nine years there has consequently, been .'3 per cent. 
advance in urbanization. That even this slight growth 
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is fictitious has been ~mphatically pointed out in the 
next Census Report (see P.253). What, a remark-

- able contrast between the, most insignificant and 
stationary urban population of Bengal and the 
I'apid advance 'made by England and Germany 
where urban growth has been 6 and 5 per cent • 
.during one decade ! ' 

(Bengal Census, 1881, P. 33-34.)' 

AREA AND POPULATION IN 1~81. 

Atthi; enumeration Assam was excluded from 
the territory which constituted the Lieutenant
tGovernorship of Bengal and numerous other changes 
·of boundary were carried ou~ within. those nine 

... years.. The result was that the area and population 
()£ the territory were respectively 193,19S square 

I miles and 69,536,861 souls, . Comparisons c~nnot 
-obviously be instituted between these t~o enumera· . 
tions. However after ail. ela~orate manipulation 
llr. Bourdillon arrives at the conclusion that there· 
has been an increase of 10'89 per cent. in the pro
vincial population 9nring the nine years under 
review. TheBe figures yield an average increase of 
1'21 per cent. for both sexes. Exclu~ng .the Feu
.datory States there has been an increase of 10'26 
per cent. in the British, Territorry., The density 
must have naturally, increaseqwith the growth 
.of populat.ion •. 

Several instances from' Bengal,would be ,. highl~ 
interesting a~d ~sefw., , ' 
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GROWTH .OF DENSITY IN BENGAL . 

Districts 
. . 

Freedpore 
Dacca· .. , 
Pubna 
Jessore 
Tipperah· .~ 
Nuddea 
Moorshedabad ... 

Density. 
1872 1881 

671 72() 
640 757' 

.... 616 .716 
578 693 
591 610 
530 593· 
525 572 

DENSITY IN BEHAR. 

The growth of density in the Behar districts is
no less wonderful. The inhabitants supported on 
every square mile in the districts of Sarun and. 
Patna have risen to 870 and 845 from 778 and 742,. 
while Mozufferpore and Durbhariga were newly \ 
included in' Behar having the abnormal density of 

.860 and 790 persons. Similarly marked changes have' 
occurred in the densities of a few districts of Orissa, as-

Cuttack ... . 
Pooree .. . 
Balasore .•. 

'Angul 

1872 
470 
311 
373 
79 

POVERTY INCARNATED. 

1811 
494 

. ·359 

458 
116 

This summary survey of district density ha& 
emphatically brought to view the growing. danger of 
an economic bankruptcy. The pressure on land,. 
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already the heaviest iIi the world, was growing to a' 
breaking point. Rural Bengal was 'verily the most 
thickly inhabited country in the world. 

- While on one side in tbe U_ ~tates of America' t 8 to' 
45 persons Inbabited one square mile. British Bengal' 
supported 442 souls on tbe same area, tbat is, about· 
ten times as great as tbat of tbe best cultivated parts-
of tbe American continent. , 

Belgium with 486 and England."witft, 445 to'ok 
the palm in density, but it 'should be remembered 
that Bengal with an insignificant urban tJopulation. 
cannot be compared with these which 'have a suffi
cient preponderarice of urbanization. Latge ' cities 
iu a country unduly raise the mean density of the 
whole; hence the pressure of the population of the
land in Bengal which has hardly any towns can 
be more easilY realized. When we come to know 
that the density of countries like Norway, Sweden". 
,Russia (in Europe), Greece, Spain, Hungary,Swit
zerJand, Austria, France, Russia was respectively 
1'4,26,34,'73, 92, 124, 171, 175~ 180, 187 per 
~quare mile, in 1881 we canno~ but be startled at 
th~ low economic· condition- of the people of the ex
clusively agricultural Bengal, who had to eke out 
th~i~ subsistence from a smnll piece of land ~y pri--
mltlve and crude methods of agriculture r , 

Bengal Census Report, 1881, pp. 28,29. 

VOCATIONAL DISTRIbUTION IN 1881. 
The Occupation Tables inspite of the elaborate

classificatio~ and volumin,ous' compilation 'are but 
a sorry eqUivalent for the immense ,labour . and ex
pense which this preparation involves.' Itisalso pain--
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fful to learn that information concerning the occ!lpa ... 
rtions of the people is one. of the least satisfactory 
.;features of the census of 1881. !'The importance,of. 
'the subject in :l.ll its beat'ings. on the social conditioQ. 
and physical and mor~l progress of the people ca~ 
hardly be overrated; yet it. would scarcely, be too 
.much to say· that the statistics compiled in 1881;. 
have not made any addition to the knowledge ob
,tained in 1872." 

The following table, however, shows the per 
-cent. distribution of the population of a~l ages :-

Percentage. 
. Males Females 

.Professional . 1'80 "16 
Domestic 2'73 '70 

"Commercial 3'29· '56 
Agricultural 38'62 5'62 
Industrial \ 7'68 5'45 
IndefiniteandNon-productive 45"86 .87"49 

. t Bengal C. R., 1881, P. 171") 

EXODUS TO AGRICUI,TURE. 

Total . 
. '98" 
1"71 
1"92 

22"05 
6"56 

66"76 

"Ve will now consider the comparative oocu
pation statistics of 1872· and .1881. . 'The prin
. ciple of classification and the method of collecting 
inforII.1ation as to occupations,' writes Mr". Bour
dillon, 'differed so much in 1872 and in 1881 that 
it is quite useless to attempt any detailed compari~ 
'son of the results of the two cenS!lses" The 
':figure~ for each class are compared in the ma.rgin 
-for what they are \vorth. Taken literally,they 
would seem to show that among the women there 
:has been an increase of 10 per cent. in the num-' 
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'ber of workers and an advance of 11 per ~ent. 
-in the number of employed men; that: among the 
women this increase has' been .about equal in thE! 
direction of agriculture and industrial pursuits~ 
while among the men it has taken. ~he form of 
increased application to agriculture, with' the 
decrease in all. the 'other classes, except tha.t of 
the industry and' manufactures. The figures are" 
however, given more to sb,ow: a general' coinci
dence than as affording grounds for serious conclu-
.lions'. . 

! , 

While his statistical investigatiori distinctly 
pt>ints out lar~e increases in agricultural . workers, 
being an official apologist he is trying to twist 
liond turn his figures. The reader would do well' 
to 6x his attention on Class IV . 

Males;· I Fem~les, 
. 18721.1881 187211881, 

-Class' . I-p-ro-fe-s-Si-o-na-l-' C-Ias-s---:- 1"89 r~ ~I~ 
" II Domestic " 3'35 2'73 '431 '70 
" III Commercial'.. . 3'68 3'291 ·'13 '56 
II IV Agricultural' .. . J 36'68 38:62 . '65 '5'62 
.' V Manufacturing . t . 

. and industrial.. I -'i'03 i"i8, '97' 5'45 
" VI· Indefinite and . . "1 . 

non-productive" . 47'34 ,45'86 97'72 87'49 
Nl occupations" : 100 j 100 : 100 . 100' 
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THE CENSUS OF 1891. 
At the third Census Enumeration the Lieutenant

Governorship of Bengal was called the Lower
Provinces of' Bengal. It comprised the same pro
vinces, but the area was reduced to 187,336 square 
miles. The population inhabiting this area consist
ed of 37,236,485 males and 37,406,881 females. "It 
means that the total increase during the decade was' 
7'3 per cent. 'but if we' exclude that part of it due 
to more accurate enumeration, it probably does, no t~ 
exceed 6 per cent.. and may be les.s' (P. j50). 

The following statemer:tt gives in a summary 
form· the area, population and mean density of th~ 
several provinces included in the. Lieutenant-GoVer
norship of Bengal :-

Province.. .~rea. 1 

B egal Proper... 79,098 

Bihar 35,539 

Orissa '.0 24,240 

Chota N agpur 43,020 

Population. 
40,398,265 
21,265,150 

5,744,062 

5512 151 . , I 

(Bengal C. R.,oI891, P. 37·) . 

Density. 
510 
598 

{
410 B 
118F 

{ 
171 B 
MF 

DECLINING URBANIZATION IN 1881-1891. 

The year ~ 891 brought about a decrease of 
'4 per cent. in the already least urban Bengal. The
percentage of urban· to total population fell off from 
5'26 in 1811 to 4 '8 in 1891, but we are told by the 
miter of the Census ~eport. (p. 136) that the 
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decrease was not real and he goes' on to . show that 
the increase of 1881 in urban' population was un-
ll"Elal:- . 

.. In the tables of, ,1881' Ii n~i:n~r of villages, with no 
Ilue urban characteristics, were included. In 1891, only 

such groups of inhabitants, as, aftet full consideration pi 
·the local circumstances, Governm,ent has seen fit to ,e~end 
the provincial legislation to,' have been treated as urban 
and classed in the category of towns." (p. 136).. ' 

It IDust have been.' clear that the insignificant 
ur ban growth of the last decade was fictitious ,while 

. in this decade there has been some decreaSe. The 
i ncre~se of ruralization is proved from. the foYowing 
irrefutable eyidence of the Census Report (p. 138.) 
,. .. Although there is little tend~ncyin Bengal to co~

.gregate in large towns, the growth of villages is proved by 
the foUowing table, in which a comparison with the figures 
of 1872 shows a decided increase in villages' with more 
than 200 inhabitants. The number of this class of hamlet 
'was exaggerated in 1881 by very many petty. groups'of 
houses having been' treated as separate villages, when 
.they reall:r. were suburbs of large villages." {l. 138. 

No. of Towns and Villages in 
1872 190· 223, . 
1891 244 667 
Increase is ••• 54 444 
The result of 19yeani' urban growth is that 

, (a) the percentage of theurbaIi. to total popu:-
lation in 1872 was 4;96 against 4'8 in 18911 . 

(h) the per cent. growth in urban population 
.during these 19 years was 7 against 15 per cent. 
,increase in the total population! Such is the 
.RriraIization of BengalI 
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The Census enumeration of 1891 is hopelessly 
barren, in'comparative occupational results. While 
in 1881, only the occupations of actual -workers 
were 'recorded in 1891 the number of persons de· 
pendent on each industry was ~scertained, hence 
the growth and strength of the agricultural popu, 
lation cannot be given here_ We will therefore pass. 
on to discuss the results of the next enumeration.' 

, AREA AND .POPULATION IN 1901. 

" At the Censds of 1901' the Lieutenant~Gover~ 
noi'ship of Bengal (excluding Sanibalpur 'a~d five' 
;Feu:datory States) extended over' '166,~08 square. 
miles and contained a population 'of 78,'493.~10 
persons. Itmeant an -increase of 4·9 per cent. 
over the 'I,>eriod often years against 7-5 and 11-9 
per cent. increase during the preceding decades .. 
ThissmaU decrease was owing to the. sev~re famine_ 
that ranged over the greater part of the country.for
a few years. 

• GROWTH OF URBANIZATION :pURINe 1891-1901. 

The following statement of the comparative 
growths of the, total and urban . popUlations in the 
various Census "Divisions would. reveal that four' 
divisions increased more and the same number
decreased more ,in .urban ,than in the total popu-; 
.lation. . , 



~ercenta~e Pe'rcent. increase,· 
lncrease In in urban 

total ' pop~latioli, 
popula~ioIl' 

West 'Bengal , .. 7'1 12'5 
Central 

" 
5'1 12'6' 

North 
" 

'5'9 4'4 
East I ... 10'4 13-7 

" South Bihar . 3'6 16'0 
North 

" 
' ., '1 .4'9 

Orissa 7'06 17r9 
Chota 'K agpur '7'S 5'1 

-"f n ., 
Bengal ...... ~ 5~1 tht; 

(C. R.Pp, J24 and 33,) 

,THE iNCRESE IS ONI.Y A.l'PAB.ENT., 
Bihar" Chota Nagpur and the northernrpart 

of Bengal have suffered a.declinein, urbanization, 
while other parts-of Bengal ~ow an appreciable .. 
advance, However the .province as a whole shows an 
extremely 'Slight increase, The causes' of this upward 
movement and the :position of the decUning towns .. 
have been ably, di~cussed by Mr. ,Gait in the' 
Bengal Census ,H eport. His ~or~s are :-. 

.. If places now treated as towns for ' the fir$t time be· 
left out of accO)1nt the urban. population' at the present 
census shows an inc,rease ofS' 4 per cent. over that, record,ed. 
in 1$91. The apparent rate of progress is greatest in Orissa •. 
where however it is ~ to a great extent' fiictitious, being 
mainly due to the crowd" oi'pilgrims collected at Purl in, 
connection with a religious festival. In East Bengarwhich: 
comes next •. most c:,£ the towns are growing, The country' 
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-cis prosperous and trade is increasing, and the most progres
sive towns are those connected wfth the export trade in 
jute. The high rate of increase in Central Bengal is due 
to'the expansion of Calcutta and the modern industrial 
towns on the banks of tlu HUI(My. In other parts of this 
}raet the old native industries have ceased to 6e profita.6lt (lltlJ 

.the ur6an population is declining" .. , 
West Bengal also owes its high position to 

;the rapid expansion of new industries fostered by 
European capital' in. Howra and its environs, 
an<l at Raniganj and Asansol. The older towns 
.shownotendency to grow. The progr~ss of the 
population in North Bengal and Chota Nagpur 
is normal, . and presents no points. of interest. 

"Throughout Bihar the urban population is stationarl 
or decadent, save only in Bhagulpur and one or 
two smaller towns that owe their prosperity to the 
construction of new lines of railway. Few of the 

--other towns contain any' of the elements' that 
make for progress, and 

-maoy of tbem bave suffered by tbe dlversioo of tbe 
,·traffic from the rivers to tbe railways." (Pp. 33-34). 

The retalively higher rate of increase in 
urbanizatiou cannot but influence the relative 
proportion of the urban and rural population. Hence 
in 1901' these proportions did undergo a slight 
·(!hange. Exactly 5 per cent. of the population lived 
in towns, while the other 95 per cent. were inhabi:' 

-tants of Villages (P. 37, Table 11). However there 
\ was no increase but a positive decrease ,when com

,pared witth the 5'26 per cent. urbanization of the 
,year 1881. ' 
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The fo11o~ing table ~i1rinore than'vis'uall~e ~h~! 
-growth of rurallzation from 1872 to, ~8.91 :-'. 

Places;,.'.>! , 

~Vith less than' 
" 3,000. 

5,000 
10,000 
15,000 

.20,000 ' 
lfore than 

,3000-, 
.5,000 , 

10,000, 
15.000 
20,000, 
50,000 
50,000 

+54,536 
~44: 

--58 
,~ 4, 

+ 10'" 
+ 5 

,~. 1 

It is' quite plain that ther~ lias, been a: galloping 
rush for inhabiting-· new ,villages ,whi,ch increased 
by more than ,54! thousands~ ~ut :th~].'e1'as a.,fast 
.declin~ , in . big. : vi~ag.es anq hi., plac~s;' fw~~inillg 
persons from ~pOO to 15,000. The. nex~ ~~q ,dassel;! 
-Qf towns sho,w, a.n. mc;rease of .1 q place~,b)lt the ,Citi~s 
with more than 50,000 inhabitants exhibit a decrease 
·of o~e. ,Thu, important statement ne~ds no fu~ther 
",:omment, beca~e ~t i~,m.ore t~an ~loqu~n,t inpqiIl;tr. 
lug out, a persistent tendency, of the ~opltl l~ 
lre~idixig in, pettiest hamlets. . " . . 

", '" • 1 •• ' '. 

, PORTENTOUS INCRItASE IN' AGRICULTURAL 
, .,. " . " ,CLASSES .• ' ' . , 

, As noticed above,[ the ,inhabitants of Bengal 
·are more than those of any other, part· of. India or 
-of the world even,' agricultural. ,.... . 

But the' Agricultur&i 'raie ~... I ncr~~5~! is more' 
lik~ .. mushroom growth~' Tlie 'roal and agricultural 
dUlles Increased from.f7,75.f,686jto jJ(i, 860, .f6\) 

17 
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by 9,105,783 persons, Gr, 19 per cent. against the-
5·1 per cent. cf the tot;'1 population .. Tbe total in~' 

'c::reasesince'1891was 3,819,612 persons, but the 
diffe~ence, in tbe agricultural c:lasses c:omes up to 
9,100,183 souJs.tbat is, tbe h~ttel'Jncrease was 2} 
times of tbe former. -

III other words, more than nine million persons, 
were thrown out of non-agricultural employments, 
and were forced to labour ~n the land. 'More brieflly 
the position of the two classes can be expressed th'Us,:-

Agricultural, ' ; 'N on· agricultural. 
per cent. ' '" ' 

1891 ... 64'2 35'8 
1901 ', ... 72'44 , ,: , ~7'56 ~, 

(Tables I and III, Pp.418-492:) " ' . 

:The reasons . £or-s~chan abnormal inCreaSel'\l;e,.. 
according to 'Mr. Gait, to be found in the different 
systems of,Census Classification and the greater care' 
taken 'ut the present t!ensus to secure entries in the 
schedules. ~ut' 'tIle 3gricultUral' and noQ.-agriclil
ral occupations are so very different that' it is' 
impossible to, take' 'the one class, 'for the ,'other. 
There isa great probability' of false entries "in the
minute groups of an occupational class, but iIi 'the 
main faur classes, it is next to impossible. When 
the indigenous industriesll.re continuously declining 
and the new industries are not absorbing, all the 
persons thrown, out, of tJ.1eir employments as,welL 
as the persons who are ,every year being added, to" 
the popul;ttion. it)s" bu~ patural that" the rW'al 

, populatio~ sp.o}ll4 go on jncrelJ.s~ug faster than" the 
national.' 'pppull.\tion. l In IilQOJ:t,\ more, than nine: 
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million pe~sons were added· to ,the J:'anks of low .. 
p~id, ignorant, illiterate, unskilled, poverty,str:icken: 
agr iculturists. • 

The results of the next census I ar~' scarcely, 
inspiriting. 

URBANIZATION DURINQ 1901':"19l1. 

The urban variation during', the, ten years' 
period 1901-1911 has :been: summed :up in, :the 
Census ~port (p. 23) in these,words:-

• I In neuAer p,.tnJince "'ave tnePeople' down 'any apjJre-' 
.ciable lendency lodes"' tne "mtr:ges "01" Ille towns. ,In 
Bm~al lite u"',an Population lias increased by 13'2 per cent •. 

, since 1901, ill grou,o/" being more ,.apjd tkan thato! ,Ike' 
gmeral Population, but only 6# out of ev"y tnousand pei'sons 
livrill tOWIIl. In Bikar and O,.isstt, on lise otker'" hated,an' 
i,urease in Ille gtlt"aI Population h," "een accompanied 6;' a 
decrease o! 2'6 pe,.- cent. in the numbtl' 01 pusons ,living i. 
tOUlns, wno now constitute ouly 3# per' mille. of the total 
population. This decline' is as will ,be ,nown l(lter, due 
mainly 10 the continued prestllce of Plague in Billar" whick 
"as not only caused a grievous mortalily, bill disor~anized 
Iht. i"duslries and trade 01 tltt. towns it qfJlided. Prima 
lacie Ille Ben~alis appear to have a great" predilection, for 
Ipwn life Illan Ille inllabitanls of Billa,., and Orissa.' 

, However >i.f ,Greater, Calcutta including 
~owrah, ,Maniktollah,l' Cassipur-Chitpur :and, 
Garden Reach 'which . contain "two.fifths of the 
,urban population of Bengal. be left, out of' 
acoount,' the urban ,population' falls to 3'S per 
cent. or a little mere than in Bihar: and,Orissa~ 
The urban population and growthretnains much' 
inflated only'on account of the rapidgrowth,of. 
the ~etropoJifan town of Calcutta.- ~hich is also, 
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the only' principal . centre, for foreign- trade . In 

Northern. India;." -

. Bihar and Orissa have continually been suffer
ing from urban decay, but in Bengal also lIlany old. 
towns have declined. The causes of the unusual 
urbandecrease'in these provinces have been detail
ed by the writer as changes in the course of a 
river, removal of the court, loss of t.rade and the 

, prevalance of endemic and epidemic diseases. It 
18 exceedingly painful to learn that 26 towns show 
a dem-ease of 80,373 inhabitants during 1901-11; 
only on. account of the last cause.. However" 
'after" the somewhat dreary sketch of urban 
decay, stagnation o~ decimation by disease, it 
is refreshing. to turn to the number !)f. towns, 
some old, some young and nascent, .which are 
fast developing owing to the expansion of· trade 
or industrial Emte~pri,s~, often introduced,?r direc~7 
~,~E~~~I' 

\ ' ~ 

The passa~e is remarkable for the candid admis
sion of the writer that indigenous industries are not 
growing in the country,a few towns' are,' indeed 
developing becaus~ they are centres of European 
enterprife arid serve· as"depots for the collection of 
raw material from villages for shipment to foreign 
lands and the distribution of foreign goods. in the 
country 'around.. Thus on one side is visible the. ra~id 
decline of old industrial and, commercial towns m~ 
volving an immeasurable loss of capital to the children 
of this country, and on the other is to' be ~en the 
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rise of new towns-centres of European indllStry and 
coromerce which go a: very small way to vitalize, fer.
tilize and fructify~he .indigenous industries or t~ erl
hance the capitaJ,the .wealth, the skill or enterprise 
of the sons of the .soil. A little reflection would 
show that the wastage of capital is continuallygro.w
ing in the declining and decadent towns, the dis\q
cation and the readjustments effected by the present 
economic conditions at work in India and the loss 
of human skill, social grade, enterprising and hope
ful spirit all go a long way to increase the lJ~ff~rings 
of the already. depressed ,masses. The figures of 
urbanization don·ot reveal any tendency forripward 
movement, ind'ee,d they show a stationary situation. 
But underneo.tlf those figures lies burried' deep, an 
appalling mass~of the debries' of hundreds and thou
sands of buildings, ruins of once-flourishing commer
cial houses and the remains of crippled and crusl?-~d 
industries; they do conceal the. indescribable miser
ies, sufferings, agonies, of 'the unemployed,. millions 
who were forced to IfIigrate from their . anct-lUstral 
homes and hearths to starve, die or work as' house-
less and landless labourers,' ... ~ 
.1 , 

INCREASING' PRESSURE ON LAND; 

. , Now a few points. regarding the growing 
density of population will be highly important as 
they will throw a flood .0£ light on the problem 
of Indian poverty .. With the growth .of provincial 
population, its density in an.9Id: ancl. conservative 
country like In':lia can not but grow. ,The.'pressllfe 
on land whose productive capacity is being slow!y 
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lessened, is fast growing for the deerening of the. 
misery apd poverty of the agricultura classes. In 
Bengal alone the inct'ease of pressure in some of 
the thickly populated districts during twenty' years 
from 1891 to 1911 can be seen' in the table 
below:-* '., 

Distric(s 1S91 -19i)l . . 1911 
Feridpur 714 758- ' 824 
Dacca 861 95~ 1066 
Pubna 736 768 772 
Jessare 646 620 601 
Tipperah 713 .848 972. 
Nudden . 586 594 580 
Murshidabad 584 622 640' 
Bogra 562 628 724 

GROWTH OF .DENSITY IN BIHAR: . . 

Saran 
Patnn 
Muzaffarpur 
Darbhanga. 

919' 898 
857 785 
894 • 90~ 
837 870' 

RISING PRESSURE IN ORISSA. 

Cuttack 
Pari· 
Balasore 

I S30 564, 
••• 378 407 
.•• 478.515 

853 
778 
937' 

, 875' 
I 

, 
577 
410 
506 

These instances of the, most populous districts 
can be 'mnltiplied, but they do suffice' to show the 
ever increasing pressure in rural Bengal. " Some of 
the districts exhibit extraordinary variations, but 
these changes grow' doubly extraordinary and 

'0 * Bengal Census Repvrt, 1911. P. 161. 
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Temarkable when we c0'!lpa.r~ 'the mean ,density of 
these places in 1911 with that in 1872" The 
succeeding table of the forty years' gr~wth '0£ den-, 
sity sufficiently shows the evil' effects the d~Y'elop
'ment of population must hav~ had 'on. theeconomi(!, 
·condition of the masses :- • 

FORTY YEARS' NET INCREASE IN DENSITY. 
['ipperah .~. 410 
Dacca '· ..• 409 
Bogra •. ~ 252 ' 
Darbhanga ; ... 237 
Faridpur' , ... 226, 
lIuzaffarpur .•. Hd 
C~lttack, .. ~ 155 

. Balasore. 
Pultna l 

.. 

Jessore 
.. Puri 
Saran 
»lul'shidabad 

, •.• '126-
. .. 111 
, •• 105; 
, ... 102 
••• 7,9 

.... 73 
f , ./ , 

While in the European countries 'with highest: 
yields of grain crop~ an~ with ,~~b3idiary i~dustries 
to add to the famIly IQcomeS - of the agrIcultural 
e1asses, it is considered /' impossible that more than 
200 to 250 inhabitants can ev'er haves. healthy, 

-existence' on agricultural "lind pastoral' industries, 
in Bengal where the 'pressure on land was already 
the hea.vies~ in the world, 'it has tremendously 
increased ,in some of .the moet 'populous ,diskicts . 

. Within 39 yearstbose districts have hail t!J sUppOJ;t 
from 200 to 410 additional inhabitants per square 
.mile. "We ,have dilated;~p~ri the incarna.t~dpove~liy 
-of Bengal 10 the precedmg pages, at thIS OCC!1S,lOIl 
'We can only add that the,ghastly pict';lre of pov~rt.v: 
and penury has become still more hOrrible •.. Cilltlva-< 
tion has indeed extended, but iii has not kept pace 
.even wit4 the, slow, increase'l :of· the pr()vincial 
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population. The, result of this phenomenon cannot 
but. be the' growth of impoverishment ,and pauperiza-: 
tion. The cultivated, area per head bas terribly: 
declined. While :,in 1881 each man could claim 
1·5 acres, -iIi 1~O~-~ he ,could' ol?ly liv,e, on' th~ 
'reduce.d produce of 1"12 acres, but ten years after 
the share was still more lessened 'to about an . acre •. 
Is', it notmirilculous that the industrially supreme· 
countries like the United Kingdom, Germany. II:ridr 

. France, although· densely populated, contain * 460~ 
311 and 189inhabitantsper:square mile against 551: 
in industrially backward and r.urllol Bengal t ' ' 
From this it is at once apparent· that the ectmom~c
condition of. ;tpe exclusively 'agricultural provinces 
of Bengal, Bihar, Orissa, and Chota N agpur must. 
be absolutely and rel~tively the low~8t imaginablet . 

that the eighty-~v~ millions of human belngs must 
be toiling. and suffering in a :way that is' ip.con~:~v
able by a GIobe~t~otter who "like a butterfly pays" 
flying, visits, to a ,,£ew 'old and ,~~~ropoli~an cities; 
In this seemingly prosperous' Bengal myriads of 
tenants' and- pejlsant~ wrung. arid screwed by)a,nd-· 
lords and, having' to subsist on, the minutely sub.
divided holdings and'. vegetating 'on the po~onous" 
verdureqf their.rice and jute fields,havepatie~tly"t~ 
starve .anqstarve and, die a _II1iserabl~ qeath. 

The extre~e' depression a~ distress, penury andi 
misery of the' singularly. thrifty peasants ,of :Behar
and Bengalha~ been well describ,ed; by ~me of the 
highest officials.in indignant, ,words., : ~lQw we.-

: quoteonlYi,few instances: :".' • :': 
* Bengal Census Rep" '191 r,.P; 2: 
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" ~ir, Rjc~a~d T~~pl" ~ro~'!i.n' ~ 7 5:-
," Undoubtedly the ; condition of jihe peasantry 

is low in Behar-lower than in ,that of any other' 
peasantry, with' equal natural' advantages." 
, ,: Sir Ashley l!.1den in' 1'877 descr~bed ,Fhe tenantry 
of Behar as u, poor; ~lpless,dlscontented,' men" 
driven about from village 'to 'village bj the extorpion ' 
of underlings or the exactiorisof ~rr~spOrisible und~r
farmers-tenants who never know whethertheywIll 
possess next' ~al" the land theY' occupy;' and who 
feel that any attempt 'f;o'grow more profitable~r,ops 
will only end in increased demands." 

, In 1893 Mr. ,G. A. Grierson, C: 1. E.,. pro-. 
bahly, .the. best aUthority- in connection with 
eveI}"thing r~lating to the, Behar Province,,' pub- . 
lished "N otes'on the District' pi' Gays," 'one of 
th~ 'Jargest, district of~eh~~<', , .. " ., \ , . ~ 

After discussing, the.' :arguments set ,out in . 
this work the' Pioneer concluded "thus: 'nf we· 
sum up the facts Mr~ Grierson thus puts before 
us regarding the v~riou~ sections of the;· District 
populatioii~the,.conclusion' we arrive at is certainly 
not· encouraging. ",Briidly,:,'it·, is, that 'aIL'the· 
persons: of they laboul!ing classes, and 10 per ,cent. 
of the cultivating, a.nd' ;a.~tisan classes, or 45, 
pel;' cent., of the total P9pulatio~, are, ins\lfficie~tly 
clothed I)rjn~l,lffilliently / fed~ or, ,both,. , IlI.:Gaya 
District ,thia would .give. abo4t" !Dillipn; persons
without sufflcient me/lns of SUppol't .. ltwe;/!.sspIl)e 

. that_ the circutnstanc.es :'0£ '. Ga ya ,ax:e.< not j! e.xc~~ 
tional-and th~re is ,110' reason' forjihinki.t;tg: qther--: 
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wise-it follows that neatly on'e'hun'dred millions 
-of people in British India are living in extreme 
'Poverty," , , ' 

The Chief' Magistrate : of Patna, a.nothet" ~ 
-Qne Meal a Behar DistriGt (Mr. G. Toynbee, C.S,I.), 

day the afterwards senior membel' of the Hoard 
Normal of Revenue arid a member of the Vice-
D~et. roy's Council, stated a few years before 

that "the conclusion to be drawn is that of the 
.agricultural populatio~ a large proportion, sllY 

, 40 per cent., are insufficiently fed to say n()thing 
of clothing and housing. ,They have enough 
lood to,support life arid to enable them to work, ' 
but they have' to undergo long fasts, having for 
a considerable part aithe year to satisfy, them-

<selves' with pne full meal in the day." Sir Alfred 
Lethbridge, K.C.S.I.", declared that ~'in Behar 
the Districts of Muzafarpur and Saran and parts of' 
the Durbhunga and Chumparan are the worst, 
,and there is an almost constant insufficiency of 
food." ' . 

The status of the Bengal ryots was no better~ 
l'he same Sir Ashley Eden writes:_u The .ryot~ 

-of the richest pl'ovince of Bengal are ,the poorest 
and most wretched class we find in the country.'! , 

. 'Failure of Lord Curzon: P. 3S.' : I' • :,fn 

GRIEVOUS RURA~IZATION DURING'l901-191L: 
,Thel succeeding statement gives 1 ,actual and 

proportional, ,figures for the four: Inainclasses of 
, .~ccupations in the two provinces. '" :In' both the 

great majority of the pe,oplewerealteady largely 
..dependent;: on agriculture and' cognate pUfsuits:J 
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but the present decade has added a great bulk of 
the unemployed to swell theit ranks.' . 

GENERAL DISTRIBUTION 'OF OCCUPATIONS. 
Bengal I Bihar and O~ssa 

, Class 
t" 

J>r~duction of raw materials 36,078.000 78 3I,IIS.OOO 81 
Preparation and supply:.. 6,724,0011 14l 4,80.8,0.00. 12} 
Public Administration and 
liberal arts ... 1,182,000 2~' . 6S2;000. 2 

Miscellaneous... Z,322.000S 1,860,000 5' 

... DISLOCATION MIRRORIZED. . 
"Th'e' 'dislocation of industry within this one 

decade can best .be visualized iu the following 
·statement of the vocational shifting of population. 

(Bengal t. R. 191 r, Pp~ 567-70.) . 

I Population I' Population I Percen
. supported in ~upported in tage of' 
. Iqu. ~9I1. Variation: 

.Exploitation of the surface . p. 

ofthe Earth •• ~ \ · ... 66,326,209 57,,588,534 +15 
Extr:!lction of minerals ... 279,616 I~O,05 + 154 
Preparation aDd supply of . 
material substances ... 11,419,200 11,351,179 +1 

Industry 6,152,078 5,958,4tl *'3 
Textiles ... 1,~17,181 1,378,59il -4 . 
Industr:ies of dress and toilet 1,098,421 1,150,021 -4 
Metals ". 385,186 ;,. 39l,573 ,.;:-2 
Tra.Dsport >"1;1 I 1,316,040 .1,008,;534:""+30 
'Trade ... 3,951,082' 438,234' -'-10 
Public administration and I' 
liberal arts .• ~ .~. l,l99,050 1,994,585, 7 

Persons living on their in-' i 

comes. 61,788' . 78,757\ -22 
Micellaneotls ... 4,162,314 7,522,373 -45' 
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AGRICULTURAL AND ,NON~AGRICULTURAL 
. CLASSES. 

Making two broad divisions of agricultural an<l 
, non-agricllltural classes we find that there has been 
an extraordinary increase of 9,531,197 in pastur~' 
and agriculture, but the variation of the non·agri
cultural occupations is represented thus:-
Extraction of Minerals ~ + 169,521 
Industry. , + 193,667 
Transport and 'Trade -125,6S6 
Public Administration and Liberal Arts -131,826 
Miscellaneous ,Occupations -3,360,059 
The Net Decrease in Non-Agricultural '-3,26",343, 

Occupations ' , 

lSfERCEN'l'. DECLI~ IN THE NUMBER OF 
INDUSTRIALS. 

• In ~ther words" the non.agricultural occupa-· 
tio(ls jnstead of showing an absolute and a relative 
increase of at least 6'9 per cent. at which rate the 
general population made an advance during this 
decade exhibited an absolute or actual decrease of 
3'26 million persons, ora., decline of mor,e"t,h'an 
15 I>er cent. _ ' 

~CTUAL DECLINE 27 PERCENT.' '. ':, 
. Had these c1asses l amounting to about '22,312';2()4 

personsm 1!;)01 kept pace with the growth of the pro, 
vincial population,' they would have numbered 23·85 

, millions iu'1911, but whata .reversal of industrial, 
commercial, educational progress was this tha~ the year' 
1911 found 18'49 million persons alone in the fold of 
the -non~agri~ultural.· classes;i.e., there was' a . net. 
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lQ.ss of 5'36 millions or 27 per.cell.t.in those'. ptir
fiuits. But· these economically depressed' millions. 
ebuld not grow'a~ therintional rate,'they had to bid 
farewell to' their lorig-established, heriditary,' ~oci· 
.al1y and .economically higher occupation in 'orde,:' 
that they mightearIi' a scanty and' preCli.r~oU~ Iivjng 
-on land as landless labourers! . 

;' '\ 

The result of'thisenquirj can .ge summarized 
:.as below:- . 

Added to Pasture and Agriculture .•. 
Pushed out of Non-AgriculturaIOccu-' 
pations. . ' .. :~ 

-Growth of Population 
., 

Persons 
9,53l,14.7 , 

3,.264,343 
, 5,499,785 
-~...;'~-

Available population:' '8,764,12Z&'. 
'Calculated Loss ()f the Non- I 5 36719~! 

. II .. ~ \ q~ '. , 

Agricultural c1asse$ ,.', " 
", ,' ...... 

. URBAN EXODUS .. 
The preceding investigation cleady poi~ts but' 

tha~ ,,,,,ithin one decade more. than 9' 5 millionsouls 
had to mig~te from the: non-agricultural' vursuits 
to the primitive, agrestic occupatione!, Such ie the 
very striking transition, going. on mo.st' silently 
under ,?ur very . eyes, but, the, ignorant and iIHter!}te, 
he}pless and hopeless,·sad. and suffeting," depressed! 
and disheartened, tq.e 'du~b and. deludeiJ .millions, 
going down and down in the scale of: humanity and; 
,civilization Enownot how to grumble. Every year 
.horde~ 'of the tinemployed' annually' amoullting to 
'about amillioD; go.toseek employment upon the 
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I 

land and thus help to keep down the wages of the' 
agricultural labourer. Every year this ,incessant, 
stream of the unemployed fio!Vs upon ,the land lik~· 
th~ WItters of Marah not to fertilize and fructify 
but to entirely d~y up the agricultural industry .. 
These shoals of the illiterate and the pnemploy~d. 
choking up all the sources of wealth are becoming 
'more and more pauperized. The national indus .. 
tries instead of ·being amplified and diversified, are 
continuously being simplified, reduced in" number- , 
and crippled and crushed. . Sucb in fact is the' real 

• condition of Bengal-the home of the jute industry
and coal mining. 

'RISE IN AGRICULTURAL PERCENTAGE • 

. Wbil~ the general' average for tbe wboI~ Lieu
tenant-Governorsbip was 72'"" i~ 190 I, tbe propor •. 
tionalstreDgth 01 the agr.cultural classes In 1911 (I) 
rose to 76'26, but 75'" in Bengal and 78"3 in Bibar 
73"S iD Orissa and 75 in Cbota Nagpur. Sucb is tb~· 
wild rush after primitive agriculture, such the bead. 
long decUne in Bengal industries.' 

RATES OF THE GROWTH OF AGRICULTURAL 
AND' NATIONAL POPULATIONS. ; ., 

While the national population of the two provintes 
increased at the rates of 6'7 and 5"1 per cent.#the 
actual increase amounting to 5,301,802EOuls in both, 
the agricultural community increased.at the rate., of 
15 per cent •• the actual addition within the, decade 
being 8,755,675 persons. 

Addition to tot!!.l pop. ,,~5'a' ~illions.· 
, .Addition to, Agricultural pop~ =8:7 millions. 
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MARKED TENDENCIES OF THE TIME. 
, On. ~malysing this increase', iri agriculture I ,we-

find three very remarkabl,e ,t.~;nd~~C~es: , 
Ordinary culti'Vlttors have·,.i~c;rea,se~ by, ,5 %". 

rent·receivers hy 19, pet cent~, 'apd agricultural 
la,bourers have increased by 110 %. 

(a) Labourer.pl!asants od the'lucreare. -
\ It it! obvious therefore'that ·laitd"is going out. 

of .the hands of the cultivating classeEl,' it is be~~ 
&CXluired by pleaders,traders and other. non-agricul-:· 
raI classes. Thus the element 'o~, perso'nal .interest, 
and affection whic~Janded property always' natu
rally inspires, )n the tillers of, th,e soi~ ~ being 
steadily destroyed.' Thus the great danger of land
lessness is growing' apace. It was' indeed, 'that' 
wise' and honest traveller;' ,Arthur Young,' that..: 
Prince of Paradoxes who wrote a century ago ' 

'TIle ma~c of property' turns sand roto 'gold._ 
'Gi;~ a man secure possessioD; ·Qf.a bleakrock

f 
and he' 

will turn it into a garden.' ' ,I ' • 

. _ Ho~~veJ; the present day" tendencies in., Beng~l" 
as in the other Indian. province~, are, lo.,?seniIig the:
fast bonds Qf affection and, self-interest, industry 
and intelligenCe, enterprise' and success that result 

'£rani.oWnership in'~he'land. -"." , 

(6) Lanale8~ Labourers Oro wing Apace-ll 0: p!,r. cen t •. 
, " • Increase. 

When peasant-proprietors are being turned 
by stress of, circumstances . into , labourer·peasants, 
it is but ,natural that an:r newa~ditions, ~o. agricul-
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'ture from the ranks Qf the unemplbyed' Iion-agricu' 
.tural classes DlUst pari passu be landless.labouters. 

!, . ," ,', •• :' ' .. , 

THE FLOATING POPULATION. 
The lab~uri~g cl~ss" both agri~ultUJ,'a:l', or',' :nOt 

·.agricultural, amounting to, " ""'". ',' , ' 

iP J866,5.lSinI901 and. 
12,513;013 In.911 

,forms a floating part (\f the general p'opuiatiOl 
"They migrate' from 'the country to ,the to'wn (] 
'from rural industries to the 'urban oneS. an 
, vice 'versa according' to the rieed~' of ,the seasons.' 

"rlu~ing: this' dec~de. the '·n~mher.. of person 
. allocated to the' head "Labo~rers and workmei 
. otherwis~ 'unspecified'~ . fell from" 5' 87, '~o' 2"0 
millions, that is, qn ,account of the' greater attrac 
,tiveness of agriculture, four and-a-half niilliol 
'persons (allowing for, their natural increase) left nOD 

a'tricultural occupations'~But that was' not; all 
'The landless labouring clasS' working on the lan4 

, . it ;" t·:., " . n ! 
numbered' 4,991,264 'souls In1901, and grew to b4 
10,503,591 souls in 1.911. " . ',; . 

Even making an ~ll~wance of 4.1 ,milli~ns"~~( 
migratjd from urban industries as, labouret~ an( 
'work~en, we have to Rccount for 11 milli,oll per 
-sons more:' ! It is,therefore certain that:, the rank! 
,of landless labourers have' been" swollen by th! 

•. .-.- ""1"-
(I) Bengal Census Report. p. p. 557-562. 
* Bengal Census Report. p p. 63.64-: , 

,t "Bengal Census Report. p. 62., ' 
Bengal C~sus Report. p. 567. 
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:accretion of about one million' from . cultivators, 
who had lost their land a.nd from' artisans: who 
could no longer support themselves by ,the~arn· 
ings of their ancient. occupations... Thus p~,rs~D:s. 
who have no stake in the country, who being u~ ... 
employed for the greater part of ,tpe, year; on 
account of thedesult~ry character,qf ,the' vror~ o~ 
agriculture are sunk in poverty a~d suffering, a~e 
ever on tho increase. They ares\Vel~ngth~ ranks 

, of labour and thus tend -to keep down :wag~s: in 
these times of rising prices. They ,alrea~J ,~ive 
from hand to mouth on, the coarsest food, 'and 
thousands have to be satisfied with:one meal 
a day, yet their misery' is ,being' constantly 
deepened., , :,', , 

Thus a vast number of ·people 'amounting to 
121 millions in Bengal, Bihar, and '·Ori~s'a. alone; 
St-:angers to the bare necessities of human exi'stenee, 
Strangers to edueation.eu1tur~ and refinement, -, 
Un~nown ' to any comforts and luxuries,-' health and 

- , : . " bappiness, 
ever ,striving' and ."truggli~g against' , 

,Starvation steadily staring them in 'the r.ce. 
Being more'and more involved In' - -
Mental, moral and physical prostitution, 
Incapable ofextdeating tbemselves' 

from the Meshes of- Misery;: , 
Are sunk In tbe slougb of' slavery, luffering, and 

sorrow, deepening ~ejeetioD and degradation. . ',. ". '. . 

Js there any way out;, ~l tbi!l hellish ~~~~o~ism ? 

No, none, so' .long as- Free Trade ~ the ruling 
policy of the State ..• The misery' of: these :millionst 

18 
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of unfed, unclothed, unhoused, and unlettered men, 
women and children would ever be on the increW!~ 
as long as we allow the foreigner to crush and 
murder our home ~~ustries bl his bounty-fed~ 
kartell-produced, subsIdized cheap produ~. 

Let it not be forgotten' that even the writer 
of the Bengal Census Report, '1911 has drawn thE:" 
attention of his readers to this point. 

" This decrease is not to be wondered at, for~ 
as is well-hiown, the indigo industry, is declining 
owing to the competition of the synthetic dye and 
the falling of the price of the, natural dye." . 

COTTON INDUSTRY DEC~G. 

" In spite of the stimulus,given to this industry 
by the, su:adeslli ~oHment IlI!d by the efforts of 
Government to introduce improved and more profi
table methods o~ work, {litre has bun aseriotlSc 
(ieeline in tile number who subsist by the produce
d their Jocms : the actual decrease in both pro--

vinces is a quarter of a milIion or 23 per cent." 
Similarly . metal industry shows a decline from 

392,753' to 385,78& = 2 per cent, trade from 
4,384,234 to 3,951,082 = 10 percent., public ad
ministration frem 244,709 to 196,737 andpersolls: 
lit'ing on iluir il1come frem 78,757 to 61778 = 22 
p€r cent.' Such are' the res~lts of t~e working of 
Free Trade in one decade alone! 

'Ihen in the Census Repol't of 1891- the same 
~orry tale of oecline basl already. been, told. .. It is
fllfficiEllt to notice bere tb gnat prcminence of 
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cotton weaving, which although.in a state of decline 
gives employment to a large number of persons, 
1.092,577 t than any other industrial occupation d?esP 
p.284.,. .. 

"Much as tbe weaving hidustry, bas suff~recl from 
the competition of Lancasblre,"· 

yet nothing has. been done to· revive that in
dustry or to replace it by other industries througb 
protecive tariffs and active state ai~. 

CAUSES OF THE DESTRUCTION' OF' 
NADIA INDUSTRIES; . 

The District Magistrate, Mr. K. G. Gupta, now 
Sir 1\. G. Gupta, an ·ex-meml;>er of the, 'India . 
Council,. observed that besides malaria and: floods 
economic causes were at work for the diminution..of 
populap,on in Nadia. I . 

II Foreign competition" he writes, •• has gradually)dis
placed local industries, such as the colton fabrics of Santi
pur and Kumarkhali and the cutlery of Haringhata, and 
greatly impoverished the weavers and . artisans engaged in 
them. The decline of indigo manufacture has been by no 
means an anmixed good. The fQ,J:tories gave employment 
to a large number of U1e respectable classes, imported 
labourers from the west, and spent a large amount of capi
tal in tile district.· Their closure has certainly had a pre
judicial effect on the' growth ,of population. The im
po~erishment of the older families, especially of.,the Nadia 
Ral, and the transfer of their possessions to absentee 
proprietors, have greatly affected the Brahman communiti~, 
whi~h were mainly supported by their liberality and piety', 
and also the numerous. dependen~' and retainers, who¢! 
their bounty maintained. Almost all Jhe older settlements 
beat unmistakeable signs of decay-rank vegetation, ruined' 

. ~ Census Report, 1891,278: . " , 
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houseS, oried-up tankS! 'and abandoned homesteads. Want 
of" occupation and the growing unhealthiness o~ the district 
;have induQedmany of those who, could afford to go and 
settle in Calcutta, and the healthier places of the West." 
(Benltal C. R., 1891" P. 90.) .. 

, THE GLORY. OF MOORSHADABAD. 
Another Distrl~t Magistrate' c'onfirms the 

opinions of·Mr. K.G. Gupta :regarding the' once 
world~£amous Industries of Moorshadabad. The silk 
industry, . the, glory of Moorshadabad ' ~s now 
dwindl~d to nothing. But this old capital of nengal 
'" as de~«ribed by !,ord Clive in these words .-

," This city -is ,as extensive, . populous, and 
'l'ich as the city of London, witb this difference~ 
that there are individuals in the first possessing 
infinitely greater property than in the last city." 

•• The causes of the unprogressive condition of the 
1listrict of Moorshadabad, must be sought for within itself, 
and they are no doubt the decay of the silk and indigo 
industries, and in a larger degree the prevalance of fever 
s~milar to that which bas been. so fatal in neighbouring 
~istricts.~' Bengal C. R., 1891, P. 91. 

THE MANCHESTER OF INDI&. 
Then the weaving industry, the glory of 

Dacca has long been extinguished. "The Bengal 
silks, cloths, etc:~ writes Mr./Verelst, who was 
Governor of Bengal before Hastings, I' were 
dispersed to a vast amount to the west and north, 
'inland as ,far • as Guzerat, Lahore,' and ~veD 

. Ispahan." 
" The Whig Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr. 

IAabo~chere, said in a speech on 12th February, 
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1841, thai- the' British 'had. utterly:destr6yed< the 
manufactures of India by thell-manufactures, and tbat 
the district of Dacca, the ;Manchester of India",had 
dwindled into insignificance before the: strides which 
British goods had made. . ,: 

. Dr. Lushington, in the !;lame debate, referring, 
to the evidence taken on ,the subject by ~ Comm~tte~. 
in 183~ sho\Vjn~ the "destructio,~ of the ml!oq.u~· 
factures and decline of the prQduce of Dacca;' ,saicf, 
that no one could read this ~, ,without the strongest 

, f~elings of sympathy and pain." ., 
. Sir Robert Peel (18th May~ 1841)",thus nobly 

expressed himself-ou the ruin of India's and . especi,.. 
ally of Dacca's Manufactures :'- ... ' . 

"Can I forget ,the accounts ot :Dacca;' onctf a: 
great and flourishing city, the seat of· prosperous, 
manufactures, containing a population of·150,000 
inhabitants, .' noW" reduced to 20,000 or '30,000, 
with m:llaria and fever extending their rav.ages: 
and threatening tQ turn it into a desert 1, Have th~. 
people ?f that country, ruined by, pt~r m~I}ufactures 
and subJect to ,hea!f fisc~ demands, to be me~ only 
by the produce ,of Agrlcul~u~aI labour, have they; 
no paramount claim on us ?,,' , ' . ' , 

.' ... ... ~ 

RUIN OF INDUSTRIAL DACCA. . 
,\ 

'}n the cou~~e ~r, hi~ speech • a~ the'. ~p~ning 
ceremonv of an Arts' and IndustrIes ExhIbItIon at 
Dacca iii 1916 the ex-Governor of Bengal,Lord 
Carmtcha~l drew a picture of industrial nacca in 

The.Fall ~f PrQtectidn,b, Bernard Hollan" Londo'D, I9I3~'P:'91~', 
~ _..: ... '-. " .. - ~ ., \ '." ~ 
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pre-British days and described how its downfall 
came about. Said His Excellency:~, 

t .. . . 

~; "The name of Dacca is associated all 'the 
world over with the production' of the finest 
muslin fabrics which the hand of the weaver< has 
ever, wrought and many are- the stories told of 
these "mnslins which are' remembered under such 
picturesque names as "morning dew"and "runn .. 

. mgwater", to quote but two ofthem. Travellers 
have left their record ofthe glories of Da.cca in the 
old days and of the embroideries aad silver work 
produced by, the inhabitants. But from the day 
when Alivardi Khan left here and took up his 
residence at Murshidabad the glories of Dacca 
began t~ decline. 

Tbe court raplcU)' de~reasedand mu~h of the market 
for" beautiful tbings ~onsequenl.l)' was lost. To add to 

. tbia disaster th .. Bnglish mer~haDts wbose influence 
became paramount were more interested In makift~ 
fortunes- hr themselve'- _nd profits for the Com. 
pan)' wbi~h the)' served than,lD eD~ou;ar;lng' and 
preserving indigenous industries and tile, clleajJergoods 
01 tile 'llJtst took away mosl oiw!lai ",a~kel remained and 
.u~b. of the artisans as dz'd"UJI retu,." 10 agriculture·.kept ' 

themselves alive b), suppl11ng t'be s'mall dema'ud from 
t.he {I~herfamllies .mostlY·. . ,: II:; . " 
~~ the Burat side' of India, .who refu~3d to'be 
satisfied with a.nything but the genuine article. 
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tural population 

1872 
321 

" 252 

. TAa~~ Ill.' 
MEAN'DENSITY PER'SQ.' MILE 

in Bengal,mhar and Orissa.. ' .j 
• .• ' ' . I 

" 1881 .. '''' 1891" 1901 ,.,' 191i 
.359., .. ,386 40'$' " 433' 

• r ' 
, .' • f : • ,~ ,r, ',' 

, INBENGA~ . 
.:-'~';, ", " . . ", I.. " ~; I . ' 

• '440',:· '473' ',.' 510 ;"" 515 \ 
.1' 1': ; . .. , ; ..... ,. ,:. ~; ',_.; '.1; i. " 

IN BIH'AR AND' ORISSA. :. '!'\":': ,I 
. • 'l' .",: I ,; . \ 

" " • .", ' , .: • '. tIl; " . \ ',I 

,~99 .,,: .3~l·'·' ,:~~7;".~'::i~H.; 
, . I 
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TABLE IV. 
URBANIZATION, 

Growth of population during . 
I J872-189l , •.• =15 per' cent, 

G;:r;~wth of .Urban Pop. .. '7 per cent., 
Growth of 'T. Pop. during . 

1891-1911 . ~ .. =13l percenC 
;, Urban. Pop. • •• = 2:z " 

Growth of T. Pop. 'during 
1871-1911 
" of Urban in Bengal 

34'7 
32l 
85 a 

" 
" ,. 

in Bihar and Orissa 
in Bengal 
in' Bihar and Orissa. 

61} b 
21 

(a) Shows increase in places that were treated as towns in, 
1872, (0) includes even those places that wer~ subsequently 
treated as towns. ' 

The position of Bengal as of the whole of India 
is very peculiar. Whpe in the' civilized world a 
most remarkable development is to be seen in urban 
popul~tion, Bengal has practically remained sta· 
tionary in this respect' during this long period of 
39 yeat's., While on' one side even in republican 
and democratic France where the growth of national 
population is insignificant, large cities.have rapidly 
grown up, where 'wit4 its sulHlivided land and its 
much talked-of petite culture, a real depopulation 

, of the rural communes is taking p1ace.' • . in Bengal 
we note the extraordinary phenomenon of a marked 
migration from urban districts into rural areas, of 
u~ban depopulation and with it the decay of urban, 
and village industries in these already predominantly 
rural and agriculbl!w. provinces. -

Studies in Statistics by G. B. Langsta!f, P. 164, 



CHAPTER~. 

,'BACKW AItDBURMA. 
, " 

Burma is a. country of· singular beauty 3ind 
fascinating scenery,. cOf gaiety and vivacity. Its 
people are, by nature, 'probably the ha.ppiest in the, 
world. Most of the requisites of modern Utopias. 
they already po~sess: leisure, independencet abllolnte 
equaJity, the near~st approach, to a perfect distribu,:, 
,tion of w~al~h; in addition, a happy temper, chl,"erful, 
in all advers~ties.;. ~hey are, full of laughter. .,an,q.. 
f~n, of lively fancy~,of wit and of creativ~, pqwer .. 
In ' short, 'the lif~ ~~ a, BUJ.'J:Dese ~ all vivacity t 
chimn and fascinat~on., His gaiety, ,his. light
heartedness, his lov~;9f spor1j, and ,amnsem~nt!, ,his 
hisure and,happin~ss ,are; i~, singu~ar: contras~ to, 
the cheap; inferior and squalid life of his Indian. 
neighbonrs ,'0(, ~hom many millions .live all their 
lives upon ~h~, v~!,ge ' of starv,ation. "I~ is; the
Burmese, ,idiosyncrasy', 'that gives to Burma ,its. 
fascination and it.Ii 'charm; that makes o{jt,with its. 
colour, its luxury; its beanty,' and its ease~ . a. Silken, 
East.' Hidden away in the folds of mountains 
Burma has for thousands of ye.s, remain'ed protected 
.from the aggression of Indian and Chinese invaders,,' 
but 'the:sea did at last open' the floodgates of in-

I ' .• 

This description is bast;4 on the first two chapters of the '~ii1keD 
East' by V. C. Scott O'CoDnor. ",. " 
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'vasion, and under the political supremacy' of En
gland, the economic competition o~ inferior and,' 

,-cheaper races from India, and of the superior 
Chinese now crowding up from the Straits, the 
'Burmese personality runs in some peril of extinc
tion. There is no IOQ.ger, a COQrt to form the heart 
of any national feeling; there is, po lqnger, it would 
'seem, any motive in keeping the race supreme in its 
,own country, and there is lacking in the people 
that sternness which might alone, in the absence of' 
''Such fostering ,influences, help' ~ maintain their 
idiosyncrasy intact:; , :" ' 

Evei since British peace-' has" been established 
there, the Burmese o~ the SilkenEast~ no longer-
; able to cope with their ster~ and vigorous cOmpetitors' 
. are in danger of being superseded, driven aw:ays'nd 
.wiped 'out of the hIgher' 'economIc life., Iri this: 
''Chapter it will be our painful duty ,todescribe'the' 
transition that under Pax' BritaI\niclJ, is' silently 
going on to the permanent detriment~ deterioration. 
:and degeneration of 'such a lively an~ interesting , 
race.'" " .' ", " 

VOCATIONA~ DISTRIBUTION: '" ,,:, ' 
In 1881 the whole population":':":male an4 femare~' 

was distributed over th~ six classes of ocoupationlf 
as follows':--: ' , " 

Agricultural 
Industrial 
Commercial 

TABLE 1. 1': 

,.. '31;8 

". 9'0 
4'2 

Pr9£ession,al ' ..... , l':t 
Domestic " '7, 
lndefinitea.nd, . ", 

'------' 
non-productive 52'7 

(Bunna C, R. t 1881, p, 95,)' , 
" :. 
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. But the number o£peraonssupported by 
.agricultllral occupations was said to be 2,56:!,07(} 
<or 68'56 per cent.-a. rough calculationi~deed, 
.as we will see afterwards. • 

URBAN bECLINE DURING 1872-81. 
Then in 1881, the urban population forme~ 

11'4 per cent. of the whole as compared 'with '13 
per cent. in 1872. Thus the proportion of the
urban to the total p6pulation fell by 1'6 per cent. 
during these 9 y~~.., ... , 

INDUSTR.IAL DECAY DURING,lSn-18s!. 
Comparing the statistics of Tahl~ 1 with those 

-of 1872 given below, the following points strike the 
-observer. The proportion of Agricultural workers 

'\vas 22'4 per cent. in 1872, iQstead of 31'8 in 
1881 ; then industry, commerc6t arid professions 
occupied 10'9, 4'1 and2per cen,t. ofthe,.popula
-tion, in other words, in 1872, these three engaged 
17 per cent., hut in 1881 only U'S; thirdly, the 
ratio of the indefinite and the unoccupied persons 
was less by three per cent. in 1881. .. All these 
:are sure in dice. oftk~ declin~ oftkt; non~agricultural 
,classes and tlte rapid g1'ollJtk-more titan '10 per' 

. .cel1t. ,of tlte af"icultu'l'al PC?pulation. 
, TABLE 2. , . 

. ,OCCUPATIONAL PI3.TRIBUl'ION I~ ,)S}1.. 

Actual Nos", "%' Actual Nos. % 
'Agricultural "~ 6r5>772' 22'4' Proressio~at...' 56,161 2'0 
IndllStrial .... 299,6S610'9 Domestic -''', 133,657 4'8 
Commercial .. , 112,612 '. 4'. Indefinite' . ,., J ,529,290 55';' 

(Burma C. R., J88~, F. 87.) I 
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. GROWTH OF POt>UI,ATION • 
. The-tot~l area of British Burl11'a remained 

the same, 81,220 square miles in these nine years~ 
but the population of British Burma was 2,747,148: 
in August 1872 and 3,736,'171 in February 1881~ 
sh.owing. an increase of 989,62~ or 36~02 per c;ent. 
1'1 per cent~.of this increase, we ,are told, .-was 
due to. deficient enumeration in the year 1872;. 
12'7 per· cent. was due to immigration, and 
'22'2 per cent. to natural growth. It, will also be. 
interesting to notice how far tlie province made
progress i~other 'respects during the ten years· 
from 1871 to 1881.' ." 

1871 1881 
Cultivated area~n acres '. " .• 2,090,386 . 3,518,585, 
Value of seaborne} EXPOlts £ ... ,3,894,894, 9,478,143-

trade. . , Import £ ... 3,903,144 8,802,27.1 
Total rice exports in tons " 487,162 892,262 
Number of boats plying on the rivers 60,329 . 65,000 
Miles of railway open 9 - 38 

.. canal.., 0 39 
Land Revenue' £" 331.944 656,891 
~ j, J . 

Hence. it is obvious that.so far as the growth 
of popul~tion, agriculture, foreign trade and trans
port by rail or canal were concerned, the province 
showed a most remarkabl~ progress. (Burma C. R., 
P.96.) 

. The cultivated . area per head of the population 
did aiso increase from "76 to "94 per acre, but the 
land revenue"received by the Government.did also rise 
from 3'2 to S"7. shillings per acre." 'l'hus the pro
viuce presented every prospect of prosperity. 
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GROWTH OF POPULATIO~. '18Sl~i89l.· 
In 1885 the Kingdom of Ava with its states 

was annexed to the British Territory by the 'name 
of Upper Burma. This new land had an area of 
83,473 square miles. The C,ensus. of J891 
showed' a population .of' 4,658,6~7 souls iil Lower 
Burma and 3,063,~26;iu'Upper ',Burma. ,'~he 
growth of 24'67per cent. shown by the populatlOn 
of Lower Burma. alone was the most rapid among 
all the Indian provinces. It was . far in excess of· 
any o( the, returns of 'these territories ;ofthe 
Empire, because Madras and Bombay alone showed 
a decennial increase of about 16 and I4i percent., 
while none could claim to have even half th~ extra
ordinary increase ·of. Lower, Burma. In' fact this 
very high rate of increase far exceeded :the .annual 
rate 'of increase of 3ny European 1Colintry 'an~ 
almost equalled the extraordinarily rapid growth 
of ·the United States where the pqpulation having 
a maximum natural increase is being .annually 
recruited by large swarms of immig:t:ants. 

DECAY OF TOWNS FROM 1871 to 1891. 

. T?e growth or u~~~ii'population w1lich' h~d 
.experienced a set-back .IU ·1881.seems. £0 have 
continued to be slack' .~even in, this decade, because 
no more than 11'6 per cent. of the population In that 
year were inhabitantS of towns against 13 percent •. 
in 1872. This tendency of . 'declining'. urbanization 
during the last two decenriiums may. be observed by 
the fact' ' .'. '. ! ',':., ' , ','. '. ' 

tbat while ttie' urba.": popid~lion increased b, I ~ 
1'er cent. between 'J 812 and J 891~ the rural. inereas-
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cd at tbe rate G' 3 8'(i ,per cent. Some of tbls dis
parity is certaintY. to be accredited to faulty' enu· 
mera tion.of 1 872. yet tbere . ".' 
can be no doubt that the rural tracts gained at the 
~xpense. of the urban. This constant tendency. is 
visiblE! .dll,1'ing the next· decade even and has been 
frankly confirmed by,the writer of the Burma Qen
SU!!. Report of 1891 (P. 43). "Whether we f take," 
.sl\ysMr. H. L. Eales, hThe growth of the towns 
in detail or in· the aggregate, we see that the 
population of the rural tracts is 011 the whole growing 
more. quickly than that of ,the towns." 

CAUSES OF URBAN DECAY. 
'This. of CoUrse is due to the fact that with ex": 

ception of the timber and rice mills we have no large 
manufacturing industries in the province. More· 
ever, the Burmans find that the ·demand for rice 
has raised the price of paddy so high that the 
cultivator is h~ndsomely paid for his labour.' But 
we might add that by reason of the settled,policy 
of the Government. agriculture was pushed. by. all 
means, hence the "~ ,. 
extension of cultivation during tbese ten years· has· 
beensifbply remarka~le., for wbereas tbe population 
grew by 24 t per cent., area under cultivation sbow
ed an increase of ... 9tper cent. 

P,ROGRESS OF RURALIZATION IN 1881-1891. 
, Such an 'enormons growth 'cannot but aug~r' 
an abnormal . rural increase. This forecast IS 

ainply borne out by . the statistics. of the next de
cade. We will. describe this, growing exodus to· 
the land in, the words of the wx:ite,r ,9f the Census, 
Report. 
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.; "So far as can be ascertained," writes Mr, Eales ". 
"from the return of 1881, about 56'68 per cent. 
of the males over 14"years of age were engaged in 
agriculture,· Taking the return for the whole of 
Burma, we find that out of 2,418,639 males over-
14 years of age, 1,434;017 or 59'29 per cent. were 
employed in agricultural pursuits, We' find that 
this order absorbs 63'46 per eeat, of·the total popu
lation ; in Lower. Burml· tbe pereentagerisea .to· 
~8jI5, while in Upper Burma it ainks to 56'06 
which is almost exactly the same as the return of 
Lower Burma in 1881. It is very certa~n that 
agriculture in Lower Burr;na, ~ith its broad paddy 
plains. must absorb a larger prppor.tion of, popuhl-~ 

.' tion, and it is probable that a.large number of farm, 
hands were in 1881', classed ,as coolies, of whom, 
there were 87,675, and 'who were sho\VD iI\ the' 
Indefinite class. It is possible however, that the· 
extCDsion of cultivation and the deeayo' the fisher' 
iesin more than one o. tbe deltal". districts may 
account for tb. higher percent~ge of. agricultural 
labourers shown 10 our Lower Burma returns. It is 
at least quite clear tbat agriculture has lost none 0 t 
i4s ~ttractioDs and .still absorbs. as mucb, if not 
more, of the tolal working population." (P. 254). 

DECLINING URBANIZATION DURING 1891-1901. 
I 

From the Census StatisticS ",ve firiu that of the 
total population of the provinc~ 9,500,68~ persons, 
or 90'6 per cent. of the aggregate, were enumerated 
hi. rural areas. and 989, 9as 'or 9'4. per cent .. in urban., 

In 1891 'tbe urban population. amounted to 946, 
649 or 12'4 01 tblJ total population, that is to say. 
it was 3 per ceat. higher than in 1 901 . 
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, This fall from 12'~ to 9'4 per,.cent. was due to 
'asmaU extent to the IIoddition of the Shan States 
:and the Chin Hill areas comp~ising a 'Vast l'u!al 
~population, but apart from this, ,', ' ; ""'" 
.~ the urban figures for Burma, show a real decline.~,' 

,Once again the .writer 'of the Census Iteport 
llcknowledges that 

,. .4The' ioference '10 be drawn froiD this i'8 'that in 
Burma' the gr9wthof' the urban 'population does 
not 'keep step with the growth 'of populatio.n as a 
,whole. (P. 14. " , 

, Thus in thirty years ,the proportion ojurban 
population fell from l~to 9'4 per'cent., 01 t~e' total . 

. population; Let. us' now .look to the strength 
,of the agrlculturalcommumty. . ,' . 

. GROW').'HOF THE ARICULl'URAL CLASSES. 

In 1901,6,'947,945 or' 67 per cent. olthe total 
_population were supported by pasture and agriculture. 
In t 891 the corresponding figure was 4,879,490, in 
:other words, the Pastoral and Agricultural class 
-then comprised 6,41 5 out 'of every 10,"000 persons 
,of both sexe~., It will thus be seen that the' propor
tion of agriculturists in the wider sense ot the term 
rose by 285 per ten thousand during the 'pll.:it 
decade, ' " ' 

The opening i.t-p of the de'Ita. districts to the 
foreign and Upper Burma immigrant must be 
looked upon 'as partcallseof this rise, but 'the 
main factor in the; increase is', no doubt, ~ the';in
elusion'in the operations 5)t the, political areal\' in, 
which the 'agricul~uraI element, preponderated., 

{Po 138.} . -, 
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PROGRESSIVE DECLINE'! OF. URBAJIf' .' 
" : POPUI.ATION' 1901-1911. 

When' we 'turn ou~"atte~tionto"theiastl 
Cen~us' enumeration, w~~ obs~:ve' thes~me ~en., , . 
()enCles strengthened an4, InteIl~died as ~av:e bee,n 
painfully presented in the preceding pages." 

. It is extremely remarkaole that the urban 
. poputationsh,~wil again ,~,~lighb 'dec'~ease ~du,'ing 
the next :t,en years; ". . "f' ,',' .,' ' 

, " - \ l 

Tbe . perce"ltage of tbe,urbad population .'of, the' 
province, fell sligbt,ly from 9: .. (to 9'3,;l"hereas', fot,' 
Burma' Proper, ari identical area for 'both enumera. 
tions, the percentage was aiJnilarly reduced from; 
10'7 to 10'6. . r . 

i The' extremely' slight; differ~iice' . writes 
:\fr, Morgan 'Webb; J',between. the percentages 
of the urban popUlation for 190J .&.04 .19U, res- ' 
pectivelysuggests that the lQss of pOl?ulatioll in 
certain towns has been compensated by Its increase 
in other towns and by the growth oOhe 15 new. 
urban 'centres now inCluded for the' first' time. 
'It would almost appe~r~s, if the ~OSSl~ <?ne.direc~. 
tion had been made, ,good.in another, leav~g,the, 
proportion of urban to the.' total ,populationprac-. 
tically unaffected;'·· Such :a' conclusion, . 'though I 
llppiu,:ently ,justified by' the,figures; would, not, be: 
consistent with. the £acts;rrThe per~entage~ has only, 
been mainhined by the, t,rllnsfer, ot .1arg".Du~ber of!. 
persons from one <;la85 t., anQther;.,by/the" QperatiOIJ, 
ofirreleyant causes witbout, any, c:ora:espondi,ng-: 
change in ,condition5~; ,(P. (9). 

··19 . 



Thiiilast part of:the.remark fully': reveals. how 
the superinteudent ":Qf the:eensus.operations'himself 
is. ,dis~atisfied at, the. irrelevancy . of transferring 
'certain 'viUa~e~ t?,urban ~ar~as' and hpW'.,he ~~!s' 
that the stationary c~aracter of the. urban. ratio l§. 
oilly apparent than 'r~al, because there-has' 'actUally 
been an 'urban decline'~' , ! ' , , 

, , The enquiry into, tJi{truecausesof' urb~n'de~' 
cline in India is ,highly interesting!,. 'It IS' therefoF~' 
mos~ sa1lsfactory that Mr. :Morgan Webbhasthrowu' 
a sea~hlightullon ,.th~' ,cause~ 'of ' this" Iam~t&ble 
deca~.eiice; J Hi,S,: remar¥."t'.ho,v~oeyer·, lengthy, are 
iQStructive lllJD&ny ways, pence, they are reproduCed 
here in full. " - , 

EFFECT OF ~GRlCUI,TURAI, DEVELOPMENT' 
,ON URBAN POPUl.ATION., 

. It is,: Possible to ti~: Some speCific, 'conClusive, local: 
reason in each instance for the failure of the 26 non-progres~ 
sive towns to keep pace with the general movement of the-

. province for the ,past twenty years. And yet such detailed 
explanations would be of ,1ittle value. The symptoms are 
too widespread to be the result of, (he operation of purely 
local causes. There' must be some broad, potent influence, 
ofJtroli"K over t.I witierongi o/sPo't' Q'Rd /ime, to Iroduce' 
so txlensivt ' end so WlIt.rp«led iii . result. ~ A" w1iti1nely' 
break of. plague, thQ ,silt.ing of a river channel, thE: deterrent 
effect.of Muni~:t:al taxation, and similar 'minor canses, may 
be ostensible and genuine immediate factors in the diminu
tion of the populatio~of a town. But such factors' could. 
not simultaneously -prevail over a wide area if the urban
population' of the province were proportionate to the economic 
lu'1lcliOflS il/erformed. TAt ,xr'slenet 01 s. <1Qrge Ii fJrPJorlitm 
of llo,,·progressiz'e "l1ns ;n. rQ/Jidly troptssit" 'p,truince' 
il1~;(Q'{S semt mal-ctijlls/ml11t of /oJiJl/a/ien gradually being 
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'correcteel by the transfer 'of the superfluous urban inhabitants 
to localities where their services are more urgently required. 
IJ suWesls Ii natural s/JOnla~ous mf1tJe1nml back td tile lancl. 
It implies a1l exacl r-eversa/ of Ine ec~ie condilion81dit4 
are driving In' surplusr1iral po/JUlation of Western EuroP4 
mto tile lowns. II i. in. fad due 10 ft comPrellensive insti~
liflt! et/orl 10 ajJect Ille colonization of tlle waste plaees 01 Ille 
Prf1tJince. ,-he movement from' the towns, is; but one 
aspect of. the general movement, towards' its .availabl~ 
culturable areas. It is iii this: direction, and not in Ii 
minute examination of petty, partial and' diverse"local 
causes,that the true sohttion ·of the problems ~of ,the urban 
popUlation of Burma is 'to be fouud.In the' past circum
stances lItne permitted alarg'"ctmcml,ation 01 '"ep./JU/ation 
in !owns I"an modtrn' conditio"s will supporl. 

But with the aavent of peace' and security Ille PoSSible 
area 01 cultivation lias widely extmdeel. Rig" Prices, Ii 
strong exjJort demand, tne c"tainty of amarket,ancl 
land waiting- to be cultivated, IIave eombi~d to exerl a strong 
lCanomic pressure towards areas, remote frottl tile /JOssi"
bility of urban residence. Tne /JOlicy oJI"e , ,Gf1tJernment. in 
preventing the wholesale appropriation of available areas, 
and in making a plot of 15 acres'the unit 'of distribution; 
has tended to effect a wide diSpersal of population, and to 
perpetuate the conditions of dispersion. TlIe objecl 01 Ike 
Government; tile estahliskme,,1 01 'a peasant' proPrietarY 01& 

Ine " land gradually comintr unci"" occupation, lias sti11Jrr ' 
lated Jlle growtll 01 an agricultural. ~ ratker tnan of an 
urIJan population." (P. 20.) 'I , .' 

• I ••• 11. 

URBAN DECAY SUMMARIZED. , , 
, ,.' ~ t ' I' ~: : :. \ ":. • \.' • 

,The net result of .these permanent causes IS a conti-
!lUOUS urban decline in Burma.' Thedynatriid· vanation 
can be presented in the appended table as follows !._iJ 
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, . Percentage of Urban Population in 
. . .' ,., . . .. '; ~':,.: :;: 

1911 1901. 1891. \' 1881; 18?,~ 

{
Lower. : ,"; 
Burma ,) 0'6 10'" ,12 I 1',..13 

P rovin'ce 9:3 9'412 4 "~''-. "":,, .. 

. Thus over a' period of ·39 years, while the' 
population of ~urma~has been steadilyand rapi~ly 
increasing,. so that it has . . 
more than doubled, the urban population bas gone 
on declining to such an extent that it is 2'4 per ce~t. 
less In the total population tban it was in 1812. 

The summarized g;rowth of the populati(}D 
from 1872 to 1911 is given' in the subjoined 
Iiltatement '; . ! 

Year. 
" 

Population. . Per cent. Increase~' 

1872 . .... - 2,747,148 ... 
1881 •• ,e 3?7~6,771, 36 
1891 4,658,627 .. 25 

1901' 5,645,673 21 
1911 .... , 6,460,687 ' 14'5 

. 1872~1911 ••• 3,713,439 .. 135 % 
U PEe: ~~:mawas first brought und?~ Cenlilus 

enumeratlon lD 1891. Its populatlOn thep 
amounted to 3,063,426 souls. In ,1901 new areas 
were added -baving a population of 1,371,890, 'sut 
in the nex.t census of 1911 the jn~rea8e of popu-
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lation due to Dew areas was oDly 43,289' ;souls. 
Tlius the statistics of population for 1901 and 
1911 over every portion of Burma proper for 
w.hich statistic~ were recorded iq U9l are ;-.,-, 

1891 • ••• 7,390,065 17'5 per cent. Increase. 
,1901 8,687,493 14'5;; u 
1911 ••• 9,947,435 34'6 " ," 

,:RHLATIVE STREN,GTH OF P:ACH ~4SS pF 
• OCCUPATION IN ,1911. 

A general review of the proportion of the 
. population supported by the' four }nain .,classEls and 
by the twelye, chief subcl,¥,ses, of occupations will'be 
highly interesting :- '" . , " ' " , , 

Production. of , , 'rExploit~tion of the sur~ '" 
R t' Is 71"'15J face of the earth 71'63 

a w milo, erla, , 1 Extraction: of Mine- : 
L rals • ·18 

Preparation a~d; \ Industries 6'1,9 

Supply of Mater, -.,' i Transport 3~2t 
ial Substances 19'97 ' . 

, ' I Trad~ ,l O·O() , 

r Public F orca' '66, 
Public Adminis- . - ' , I Publi~ ,AdDlinis- ' ( 

tration' ,I and : " I tratio~ :~6 
Liberal Arts 3'70 l' Pr~feSSlOnSt .a~d,; , " 
-, " Liberal Arts I ,2:12 
, , , ,-:-' -~ Pers~)Ds living on " ~. 

,t ',their;inoo~,e~ ) , .,' " ~~~,; 
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MisceJlaneous r -.' '.' j 

.• ~ : I.'.. 4'57. I Domest.Ic se~lce. -~;.?!~ 

(~'~~·,:C., R
t
191t: ;;-·i Inc~i~~t~~~pa:~~s 3~-~79 

(P . 298 =: 99) .' L UnproductIve - . p . ... '. .. , 
I~, is obvious that agricultu~al purs~its h~ve' got, 

a. decided prep~derance over. aU. the remainhtg 
occupations combined, for whereas the. former 
support 71"63 per cent. of the total .populatiOn.'the 
latter, i.eo, all the remaining industries of the pro
vince ,engage only 28°37 'per cent. It means that 

Agricultural PopulatioD , :;= '7 ~ '63 per cent. 
NOD-Agricultural Population. ~2~'3 7'per ~ent. 

But these ~gur.es do not reveal th~ wh~le 't~th. 
We le!lorn from, the writer of the Census, ~eport that 
'these pr.oportions are based on' records taken at a 
period when agricultural 'operations are dlmost at 
their slackest for the whole year, and consequently 
many persons normally engaged in' agriculture 
are entered under other occupations. 'It is. therefore 
probable,' says he, 'that on the whole - more than 
79 ~r cento of the inhabitants of the proVinCe 
peri va their means of 'subsistence from direct ex
ploitation .. oi,the 'su~raCie of the earth.' P.29~~. 

Theeconolilic dangers of such, an :exclllsiv~ 
dependence upon:one"occupation alone haye:been 
q~~cus~ed·and,.eplarged upon -at mor~' than.~ne 
occasion in the precedjpg: pages. Every nation 
has tried 'h ard to, bio~den the basis of the meilns 
ofl'lvelihoo a,i but"it j is .~ thousand pities that 
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Burma like all other provinces :ili,; India i.J:>eing 
-o\:)Iiged by the stressor, cireumta.nce~to -depend 
more and mOf~fupoti OD~ solellieans:of subsistence. 
l,t, is highly strange,,thatiindustry,,witbl' its'I4 
orders of industries' cdnne'cted 'with 'textiles. 
hides aJ].d' skins; wood" lnet8.ls,·, cerallllcs;:chemical 
products" food, xl~e'ss .and .. toile~, 'f?rniture;, ;b~ild
:tng, transport,. CODstructlO~, !Physlca.l· for(:les, ~ih
,ury ~nd refuse matter; cij01'ds tk'e'means;j'()l'~ub
.sistfince to~on1y 6'7 'pet cent.'()jene','popuiation 
,against 11 per.cent. in 1872.: Tradea.lorie' comes 
'next to agriculture, supporting exactly 10. per 
'cent. of the population. But, what. ~orts of' in
·dustry and trade are .to be found :in thiS' coun'try.1 
The answer. is 'best' snpplied i(n ,the' words 1 Of 
tbe distinguished: writer' oftne' BUrma Ce!1sus 
Report;- . 

The 'remaining industries are" ~Imojt e~tirely 
.dependent On agritulture for' their welfa1'e •. 'Trans
port' Is little more than the collection of a&;ricliltural 
,produce and tbe distribution 0' general requirements 
,to .,riculturists.'· Jndustry' ia, largely ~be, con-
ver.sio~ of agricu.l~ural prcaduce 'or export or ,use, ,!r 
l!b~, preparation, of the r~quireJ1lellts '!,f; .th~ ~gr~
<cultural population.' Similarly,' Tra,de ,~s . v~tally . 
-dependent OB ag'ricultute; advancing witb 'Us, advan~e 

, and 'sbaring ita vicissitudes. In the undevel.op~cI 
.conditiOil of tbe "illiberal 'resource, :ofthe' 'province; 

,agri(:u~ture i5 tbe only extensive pri.mary industry, 
tbe remaining industries are subsidiary, and depen-· 
:dent for tbeir existen(:e OB its general prosperity." 

(B. C', Rep. 1911, P. 317). . 
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There is already little industry,but 'even ,I tHat 
little is being constantly taken away from the sohs
of the soil., 'The Burman, it is said, is not suited 
.to ,town life, though he is extremely fond of the 
amenities of town life. It is boldly asserted thatbe 
is not bo~n for industries but for agrestic. pursUits 
and hence he is to, patiently suffer'the terrible rcliult' 
,of being invaded and pushed ,aside from his, ancient 
jndustries' by· Indian and European settlers~ Is it 
,not extremely strange that the .Indian-Hindu 
or Moslem-whose energies remain cramped and 
confined to primitive" agiiculture and from whose 
hands industries are being· wrested, finds a very' 
healthy, scope ,for his energy and art in Bunna'? 
'There he has monopolized thenon-agriculrural 
industries and ,is filling up th~ Burman towns to the 
detriment of the Burman himself? 

,. 'Perhaps the best m~thod of exhibiting the 
contrast b~ween, the distributi9D of' the,gen,eral 
population of . the proviIJ.~ and .the ,Indian popu
lation - between agricultural and non:~agricultural 
occupations, is to be seen -in the' appended, table. 
The percentages are' almost reversed., While 'the 
llgriculturists ,of. the whole province are roughly 
'in :t~e, PJ."op,ortion o.f!(f.to 30" for the I Hindu P9PU,:', 
,latlOn . ~hEt ' proportion, 1S 24' to . :76 and for. ~9t 
.M~homedans (exclqding Akyab) .. it is 27: to 72. - -'+, 
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. A 9RICULTURAL AND' ;NON ·AGRICUTURAL 
. ; OCCUPATIONS . 

~ I I ' t', 

Province.· Hindu., Mahomedans. 
Pasture. and 

'. 'I' -
agricul ture 10;37 '23'48 21'07 

Remaining , ' 
. occupations 29'63 ,. 16'52 12'93 

",; Then fo~ the,: confirmation.ofthe .secohd part 
of our statement let.~Jookto l;!ubsi~iary'r!lb1e ,ry 
on page 31 of. the Burma~ Census Report 1911. 
It gives the" per mille" compositioIll . of . the urban 
population of the province .. 

From that .table, we. learn ~tll~t 6v~r'op.e .:hai£ 
532 ,. f' H' d . 'h b' d" h' • d' 352 1000 0 Its In Ulna ltants an ,ovet: one t Ir. iOOO 
of its Mnsalman inhabitants'live'in ·towns·~om~ 
pared, with· so, 16wapopulation~ as 6'1 per cent .. ' 
of' the Budhistic· cOmmunity" The, ,remarkS .of 
the Cen!!u8 Superintendent deserve to~ carefully 
read by aU those who are interested in 'the dynamicS'. 
of Indian economic life. . '~But penetrating,. bebeath 
this. obscurity two definite and distinct .tendencies 
are observed: the first: i&,' a slow. but continuous· 
transfer ofa portion of. the.' indigenous;· population 
from the towns to the avaiIable, uncultivated ·areas 
of the province: 'The. second, is' a, . complementary 
invasion 01 the towns by: the members .of alien races 
WAO are quite prepar~d "to, undertake themech!lonical 
and industrial occupations o~:modern industry,· .:' 
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. The two movements act / and react 'upon/one 
another. At the pr&sent ,time they are tending 
'towards an equilibrium betwee!l the rural. and 
'Urban populations of the provinc~." (Page 24).: :~ . . ~ . 

T~E PAUCITY, OF BURMAN.~NDU~TRY:' , 

Can be best exhibited by the number of industrial 
units which have been reported as .employing 20 or 
more persons. On the date of the census enumera
tion . they were '350 'onlj ·giving· employment to 
78,677 persons,co~prisiIig ',7 5,337 males and 3,340 
.females. The largest number. 30,059 was occupied 
in food industries,29,872 of th~e heing e~ployed 
;in rice milling opera.tions;chemical industries formed 
the second largest industrial group with 11,150 

, ',workers, of these 10,747 were enga.ged in the various 
-operations of petroleum refining. The next largest 
group Qfjndustries with 9,83,3 p~rsons was connect
ed, with. the, conversion . of .,timber. This is closely 
followed by mines and petroleum,wells :with ,9,006 
'workers, ; The rubber: industry : which is even now 
-emerging from infancy claimed 1:047 workel;"s. i.;'), 

'Thus rice milling, : refinery and extractiort of 
'petroleum, conversion of, timbe~ and extraction of 
minerals (employing 15,293 according to the ape
-cial Industrial Report) are the :five principalin~ 
dustries of, the; province. Combined, with allthe 
s:ninor . industries. they,gave : employment , to,!~of; 
more than 80,000 persons'in. '1911.:Btit the Burman 
is largely excluded from these, he. is. mainlY. depen
dent on immigra'nt lallour: £01' ~he latge' associa.ted 
industries. Oil refinery. for instance, employed 'over 
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ten thousand lworkers;btit the indigenous Burmese 
fonned only 15' 8 per cent~ of the population sU15pOrt~ 
ed,'83'6 percent. being Indians (59'5 per cenl. HindUs 
and 24'1 per cent~ Mahomedans) (Page 321.) .. j .' 

A VIEW OF THE LARGE INDUSTRIES OF' BURMA 
" . IN 1911. .' . . .., . . 

. f 

Number Actual I Average' 
of worke\"~ number of 

industrial . . workers Industry. 

unit~ J--T=-ot-a ..... l-· percent. 
I __ -:--'J. 

-Growing' of specia( --.W .~ 4,047-:- .404, 
Produc~. I 

. Mines and' Petro-
leum wells. . 

Quarries of hard rock 
Textiles •.• [ 

38 

14 
6 

W d I 8 ~ 00 ...._ 

~letal· .••• 11 
Gtass and earthen~ " ., 2 

9,006 

·4,125 
889 

9,833 
2,486 

153 
ware. i . 

. Chemical • 12' ·1 ,11,150 
Food 155 ' I 30,059. 

,Transport constru~ ,lO·, ,t . 4,907 
'>·tion.· ,t,'. i" 

, ; \ 

237 

295·· 
148 
']20 
226 

76 

929 
.194. 
491 

Production ., 'and .:.2 ;.J 267 ·133 
transmission 'of· I· i .' 'j' ' . 

. ~~?J!~al £orce~ , ", ,'.~.' f.> 1,75!f ::: 21~' . 
Total ,¥ .. ··r~·3·50'-F-i8~677-T~-22~ 

Burma Census Rep., 1911, P. 303. 
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It. was remarked that poor 'I:~ldustry~ is severely 
suffering ,from forflign encroachment in. the shape . 

. offm'eign cheap goods and from internal ignorance 
with the'f;onsequent increase of ruralization .. The 
most remarkable feature of the last intercensual 
period is the large decline in the population' sup· 
ported.~y industrial ~ccupat~on8 from· . '., 

1,028,022 

806,4~1 

in 

in 

1901 

1911 

to 

The writer of the 1911 CenSus Report remarks 
that there has heen a gmuine decrease in 8om~ 
of the indu~trialoccupations, but that a large portion 
of the decrease is apparent only, and d'le to the 
impossibility of. instit':lting any effective compari
son between the figures for the two enumerations 
He advances two reasons for not separating the 
returns of .industry from trade. , The one is that 
the' distinction between 'Industry' and 'Trade' is 
very largely artificial in Burma, the maker· and 
seller of a commodity being generally the' same-' 
person. The second reason is more to the point 
and '·it is that in 1901' the distinction was not even' 
attempted in the census returns. It therefore mea.ns 
that. instead of artificially separating the coin
bined figures, we should take the whole main' class 
of the Preparation and Supply of· Material '. S,l!D1 
stances and institute comparisons in the two censUs' 
ydrs. The, results are presented in the statement· 
belo·w:-:".'· ' . 
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Industry 
Transport 
Trade 

Total 

Population supported iii 
., %' Variation.:, 
1901' 1911 

••• 1,028,022 
259,053 

1,010,081 

2,297,156 

806,131-:-22' 
393,652 5~ I 

, 1,203~721,.19 

2,403,804 4·6 
These three Bub·classes combined exbibit a small 

increase of 4·6 per cent. 'against the 52 per cent, 
extrv.o.rdinary growth in transport and 19 p'er ce~t: 
increase in trade. Industry, however 'shows a very 
rna rked decline of 22 per cent. We camiotignore this 
industrial decadence and' call it merely ap'pa*eil~, 
because the whole class supported 19·97 per 'cenlJ 
of the, inhabitants of the provinc~ in 1911 against 
22·89 per cent. in 1901. The ·posit\.6Q occupi~d, 
in the general classification of occupations by this 
class bas thus been lowered by about 3 per cent. 
during, ten years.' If there be any shred of 
doubt concerning the decadent condition. o( in· 
~ustry' and commerce'\ in .Burma.,:we ought"t9 
compare their decennial progress ,with the growth 
()ft~E! total population. - < "" ' 1 .' ' ,,' ,,," 

.' " .• .. j ~.. r ~. '" ,. 
, While tbl'llatt.er buiacreased by, t 5'5 per"~eDt.,' 

tbe populatioa employed in tbe preparationand,supply 
of material substance=! increase4 ,by "'6 'per: ceot: 
alone'. " , ," 

Decennial Or~wth of total population== i 5·5 J!er ceat; 
. ,,' ,,:" ;, Industrial,,' . = .. ·6 per cent~ 
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I~ ~he,face of these facts, it i~ to be hoped, 
thatHt ,would. be frankly recoO'nIsed that much 
of the ;ipdllstrial decline is ge~uine and only a 
small part ~a.pparent. The' comparative position 
of occup.atlOns can now be presented in the follow-
ing statement: - '. 

D~T.RIBUTIo.N OF ~OPULATION BY' ;';;-
,'FOUR MAIN CLASSES. 

Desi9.na tion. , Percentage in 
. 1901. 

Productior.l of ' ' ,~ 
Rllow Materials ••• 

Preparation and 
Supply 

Publio Adminis· 
tration 'and, . 
Liberal 'Arts 

Misoellaneous 

67'9t' 

2~'89 

100., . 

Percentage 'in 
,1911. 

}. J ~ 

3'70 ' 
4'57 

,.100.' ' 

'Thus the occupational distribuUon bas undergone" 
great \ variations in I its 'percentage' strength. "For. 
in4tance, the proportional !Strength of the population, 
employed in the productlonof;,raw materials' has· 
risen by a little less than four per' cent; the 0118-
cellaneous' also shOW8 some increase, but the other.
two classes exhibit a inarked decline.' . ',,' , ~' 

Throughout this book we have 'be~n showing· 
~pw. the in4ustrial ~eoline .is interchangeably and: 
InevItably rela.t~d, to, .agrioultural growth. In. 



B,urma; , the' same ~act:coine&"out, with:'gieat: 
prominence,r for ,within ten' years, thera has been 
effected Il very big change jJil,'the' 'maiuClasses 
of ,ocOllpations., , ., " , . ,: ,; ; .: ' 
, ',,'Bilt'the true "extent ofthis' movement :to the' 

land, of this' 'cqnsta'nt. ex6dus to; th~.Ipriniiti~e: 
extractive industry 'w~n' best be shown' ,by tAe' 
succeedin" statement :-" ," " 

19n' 
1901 ' , 

, 

o· , 

..... 
00, 

'8,'412,'391 
6,9,$0,359' 

locrease. 'J52~.032 
Per ceot,' locrea.e ' ' I i., ...,) , 22 

It is a 'Pity that such & Bane ~nd liberahvriter 
as Mr. C • .Morgan Webq, should add insult to 
injury by remarking tha~ the ~creaseofl,522,032 
perso;Ds.or .22 per cent. In the popul~tion depen
dent on Agriculture in ten yeal'S appear,s to ,show' 
a hea.lthy rate of increase. This remark more 
than 'ever acts like sprinkling salh upon deep 
wounds. That the primitive industry of agri-, 
culture should increase a~ ,the rate.of 22 per cent. 
pet, decade-against 4'6 per, cent. increase in the 

, manufactuting, .comm~rcial and tradal pursuitlil an(l 
against 15! per cent. increase in ,the total popu
lation, that pasture and igriculture"should claim 
1,522',032 persons more 'While the gross increase· 
in the actual popula.tion, ,of the census enumer&-
tioDsbe 1,624,593,* and yet thiajDcr~ase .should 

I '. C;_R., 1911, P. 95, . ' 
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;be dllbbeda healthy increase, is nothing, but_: 
wonder. If ever a black can become a white, 
then this unhealthy; injurious and_ uneconomic 
and degrading agricultural expansion can . justly 
,be. termed a healthy progress.. The impertinency 
·of this remark~ [Qust. be ;apparent to every un
biased reader and to every - writer' free .from 

·official bias. In the light of-the preceding enquiry, 
we are sure that the feelings of every reader 
must have been deeply wounded by such an 
'ill-placed opinion. It is really very wonderful 
that this or.1in.~ry statement of facts should ha.ve 
-been-so distorted and disfigured by l\Ir. Webb. 

FORTY YEARs OF BACKWARD BURMA. 

COMPARISONS AS REGARDS I\.CTUA~ WORKgRS.' 

Below we show the percentage proportion 
which the actual workers in Agriculture bora 
at each successive:census to the total population 
of the province':~ 
. I 

1872 
i881 
1891 
1901 
1911 

22'4 
'. ·31·8, 

.. _. 27-87 (Burma C. R., P~U8). 
·37·~4 (C. R., ,P.332.). "':, 

A.. period of 3 9 'years' .basso tuosformeclthe 
• I .' • • • . • 

,strengtb of tl:!e workers enlaged In .:re~tic; pursuits 
.tbat 'about 15 . per cent. more persons were occupied 

.in 1911 IS G.m~are. ~itb tbe)'far U7I. 
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_A:s~atellleDt can simi}a,rly b!3 ~ade, for prJlSent- , 
. ing the proportions of persons supported by: pasture 
an~ agr~culture. 

,GROWTH OF THE PASTORAL AND AGRICUL
TURAL' CLASSES •. 1872':"'1911. 

Percentage of ,Total Population,. 
)1872 22'4 Of .actual workers In Lower 

Burma. 
1881 ,:{ 31·8 Ditto. 

, 68' 56 Supported,a rough guess of the 

~891 
census writer. 

64'15 For Upper Burma as well as' 
L6wer Burma. 

/;1901 '67'97 For the Province. 
1911 71~76 Ditto.;, 

L~avi~g aside the first two censuses we' find that 
..:luring the small period of twenty, years the per
centage strength of the agricultural population 'was 
.enhanced by 7·61 per,cent. with a pari passu 'pro
portional decrease in industry, tr.ansport and trade. 
Thus similar to ot~er provinces, in the, ~onomic 
history of Burma' the four inevitable facts, tha~ 

. ~ome to the ~urface are:- .' . 
"'4; per cen~. locrease in ruralpro· 

, portion during , •• 1872-.1911 
II 

z·;, " ') 

Increase in Agricultural 
proportioliduring .•. "891-1911. 

D~c:rease in Industrial ' " , 
p,~portion during ,....872.,...1 91 •• 

Declin.in urban pro· .. '," 
portlop during .... 872·- 1911. 

20 
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With these four' incontestable' facts before Ul 

can it be averred that Burma is not . a retrogressive 
but a progressive province, that it is not going 
backward but forward? .. . . 

THE DECLINE OF TEXTILE INDUSTRY. 
From Table Ix-A, P. 149 . we learn that the 

textile industry supported 3'94; per cent. of the 
total popula.tion of whom 2'27 per cent. of the 
population were actual workers. Their' actual 
number is not given in Part I of the Report, but on 
page 141 we are informed that in all 136,628, 
women and girls returned themselves as cottoQ 
weavers at the. Census of 1901. The numbers 
engaged in the weaving industry are reduced 
to a ~orry insignificance during the next ten 
years. Let us have the evidence of the writer 
of the Census in his.own words on this vital point. 
. "Tex'ile· industries·:-The decline in the 

number of. persons supported by cotton wea.ving. 
noticed in, the Report for 1901 has continued with 
accelerated rapidity. . ' 

POPULATION SUPPORTED BY TEXTILE'. 
INDUSTRms., . 

.' .... ~~ 

1911 ... . Qccu pa tioI'l.. f9()1 

--.,.,.------0' --..:.... ' 
, Cotton' spiunip.g, . sizing and 

," .. 

weaving . . ;', •.. ' 
Silk 'spiQners and weavers ..•. 

132,737 243,67(} 
18,621 34,104 

-----------------.~ . . "-----------------Census·Report. ~urma. I911 p, 322, 
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, "The figures, however disturbed and distorted 
they may be by differences of record and differences 
of classification, are a reflection of the actual decline 
of the textile industries of the province. The 
lndusries of spinning and weaving both silk: and 
cotton, are domestic industries gE,lnerally performed 
by the younger females, of' the household. The 
great, majority of, weavers and spinners are 
me'mbers of agricultural families,' though, in some 
loca.lities the industries are sufficHmtly estab1ishe~" to 
furnish full time occupation for a, coqipar~tiveIy 
lllrge proportion of the populati.on. The ,agricul
tural expansion oj the past 30 years luis tended.to 
affect the textile industriesadverseiy in two direc-

. tions. On' the one hand' the, large extension of 
cultivation with advancing prices, has made the 
population as a. whole much less' dependent tha.n 

, formedy on the produce of such domestic industiies. 
OD tbe otber baDel, iD order to balance the 'enormous 
and advancing export of paddy, manufactures ilarge-

"Iy tutiles) bave been' Imported in immense' quaa
tities. I!co'Domie forees bave been te'ndiag'to stimu
late the agricultural industries of the province 'at tbe 
expense of tbose industries not directly coaaected 
wtth the disposal of agricultural produce. It is a 

-coai"monplace . amoag, atfministrative officials of long 
sta,ding tbat botb th.cotton and sUk village industries 
are decaying, Tbe sqund 'of tbe' 'oom that used to ,be 
heard continuously from mora till eve ia abDOSt~eVllry 

, house iD the viUage, is' DOW beard 'nei~ber 80 

contiauously' aor: so frequentlyas'lormerl:y:~';, 



CHApTER XI. 

MALA~Efi P¥ MAl?~AS. 
· . Now we turn oar attention . to the' premier 
presidency which. is. still unfortl,lnately" alid . per
'-versely sometimes called the "benighted presi-
· dency~" It 'has, no doubt been slowly and steadily 
· ~akiIig:progress io,mally ways. Even °a neces
'ssrilybrief sketch of its ecoDQmic conditions that 
'is possible here. would reveal the main similaritie~ 
'or'dissimilarities which' this southern presidency 
'bears'to its northern sisters •. We will consequently 
take up the following questioril\'.in the 'order as 

'untler : (i), the growth of its p'opnlation (ii) the in-
creasing pressure on .land .(ii~) variations: in 

· &vocational distribution{iv )dec3.<lenc~ ,of' Madras 
.industries and (v) thelpresent, situation that has 

"resulted from thedYD&mie tlhanges of-population 
.and ~ccupationo " . ' , ' "J~'" 

" .. • C')", . ., tt" 
GROWTH OF ~POPULi\'I:(ON .. IN,MA~.RAS~ • 

;.' ,'J ~lle .populat\o~. ~ur~ey ~.,of the . ¥~dras: ~i-~si' 
• (tepey presents largeQscillat~ons.' :durmg -, the .last 
Jorty~ years. .;Madras is .th,e" third largest. of .. ,.11.11 
t,he provinces of -the Indian 'Empire including 
Burma, inare& as well as in population. It'is 

. more than 20,000 square miles larger than the 
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United Kingdom and is even ,greater:' in extent. 
than Austria and Greece together... The.totat_ 
population of thepres~deocy including the- feuda.-.; 
tory states is just equal to that ,oC,theUnite&; 
Kingdom, but the strangest of aU things is ,that the 
population of the ",'hole presidency,thoiIgh it is 
less by 55,434sqtiai'e miles iIi arelA~'exceeds -thar 
of Franc~ by mqre' th~n .~·7:,-"mill~ngi It is, 
therefore, quite apparen~that JJogri~ltural Mad-' 
ra8 has.to support a.greater, ;a.umbeJ{; of persons 
per square mile than the industrial1y. and agri
culturally supreme French tel'ritory has to do. 
10 fact the mean densities per· square mile ·~e 
291 and 191 respe~.tively. ,llence it "me~s 
tp&t.lf~dras w~th- its.primitiv;. 3g~icultU:re~~ 
to _ ~iIpport one;,,- ~llDored m.!X'.e., persons; ,per 
square mite thap ·tliethird ricJiest and industrJ:al(y 
predominant country of Europe ha~ to do. .. 

, ' The~e iias-bee'~arapid inCr~as'e ~'in. its J?opiiiatioD 
and hence in its mean' density during th~ last ,40 
years.' The. total ,increase in population 'for the· 
~hole period is .1,O,274,18Z·and the rat~o of increase.: 
in each decade smce [S71 has been-l"24, 15:7,7'2. 
and 8'3 respectivelj~ The first sysiematic ~cm:isU$'r 

.. ' t·.'· • 

-The enumeration 01 lS11 haS bec:a called the first !systematic: 
census, not bec;ause previously. np, censuses had' ~ ta~n, ,l)ut. 
only for the reason that the'results of that census showed the 
previous enumerations of Ilb2,' 1836, 1857: 1862,',and ·186~' to b~ 
worthle&6 and hence quite unreliaQl, .. ;, "'" • , , . , ,r 

Statement of the Moral and Mat. rrogTess.~ep. )87~_:P:, ;12~ •. 'j 
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was taken in' 1871s :and,as the following table ' 
. shows, there has been <lonsiderable variation in the. 

ifttel'censal 'growtli 0' of the' population:· during the 
forty. y£iars under review. o. .'. • 

. , . , . ." ;j , . '. '.' 
G~6W"rH OF'}>OPULATION. t871:....!911.. . . 

~'. I, .' I .. '. . . : • : 'I • I, ", 

, -

~~i~~US, : P~y.Ula~ion , ofl ~ctti~l . 'Inter-I. Deccn.niai' 
I 0 Madr1is /ccnsual Increase mcrease per 

y~ar. ! in thqusands. in thousan~" cent .. 

1871.:~. 
'1881 ••• 
1891. .. 

1901. .. ·1·· . 1911 .•• '. 

.. 
. :f' I •. I 

31,230'.' -
30,841 :.:.": 389 
35,630 . ,. +4789 ' , , 
38,199 '+ 2,568 

, 41,505 '+'3',30~ 
" : ',i :.i, ~ , .' I -' I 

" 

" 1. .~ ," ... 
". - ;~1'24 

'. +''15'7· 
'+:7"2 
+' 8'3 

" "', . . . I • f.' . 

! Thus with t,he exception of the first mtercensual[ 
period of 1871-81 when there was ,~n a~tual: ,de-: 
crease in the population on account of the unprece
dented 'mortality ~aused . by the." grea.t . faIDinfof' 
'1877; :,the three successive censuses ,hav~' .'sgown 
large increas'es.' 'This presidency unlike the' . PUnjab 0 

and the United Provinces has better chances of being 
cOmpared with the progressive countries 9£.: the. 
world; but that comparison would, at 0 the 'same 
time, serv:e to show how far an Indian province '0 can 
fall behind the really progressive countries in 'deve
loping its numerical strength. It should however 
be remarked that the increase of the population in 
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th~ ten years from 1881 to. 1.891' is simply 
re~arkable, io the light 'of . the preceding and 
suq:eeding growths.~t fully reveals the r~pera
t,ive power of the people, from the extremely 
depressing effects of a. severe famine. Their rate 
of growth was abput twice as great as in the 
two - sllcceeding decades. But comparing this 
increase with the rates of the years preceding 
1811, 'we find some different results. If the 
populations of, 1851 and'1867:be .taken as the. basis 
-of the calculation, the annual rate of· increQse 
'hecorues l'I~6per cent, .AgaIn,Mr. H.A. Stuart~ 
writer of the Madras Census Report of 1891, aftel" 
,an elaborate' calculation' arrives at. the result that 
~in . normal times, the population of the, Madras 
Presidency will incr~ase by about 121 per mille, 
'per a'nnum-and taking 0.11 circumstances into consi
-deration, it seems to me probable . that the rate·· of 
.increase between 1891 and 1901 will not exceed 
10 per mille per apnum.'* But plague checked trade 
and. enterprise, a.nd there Were . 'three scarcities in, 
1891- 92, in 1897 and in 1900;' henoo the prog
'nastication of Mr .. Stuart who had taken all circum
-stances into consideration, was falsified. .Then the 
Superintendent of the Census of1901 was wise enough 
to remark that·'the·growth of the population in the 

,next thirty years is likely tq be at least as rapid as 
in the last thirty.' .' Whatever ,the value of this 
:-Oracular prediction, it: is undoubtedly a matter of 
great satisfaction that the net result of the last four ,. 

• Pp. 49-50 •. 
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census enumerations is an appreciable increase ovetthe
population 'of 187 J. . The following~ comparative 
statement would @erve to bring out the salient feature 
of this. growth a!! compared with some' of 'the 
ci\'iJized countries of Europe and America .~. . 

.• Increase 
Pop. in 1871 . Pop. in 1911 % during 

(In JAous.) 40 ;years 

United States 39,55593,792 "37'} 
German Empire .. ' 41,000 66,096. " '61·2-
England and W ~les22, 712 36,(i7,='i ' " 5~ '0 
J?enmark •..•. .... 1,785 2,7M. 54'S, 
U.Kingdom 31.629 . 45,653 ... "44'$ 
Sweden ..• 4,169 5,609'· 34'& 
i.;fadras ".. 31,230' 41,505 32'9 
Italy . 26,801. 34,687 29'~ 

Spain 16,799 19,9·H 18·7 
France 37,000' ~9,602. 7·.p, 

It will be ob<!eryed that the rl\tes' of the growth. 
of population in Italy, Spain and France are lower 
than that of Madras, but those of the ,other &X' 
countries and especially of countries like tbeUnited 
States,' Germany, England ,and DenmaTk' are far 
higher than that of the Presidency. ' lfadras . and 
the United Kingdom' had approximately the same 

-~.~'---'-~ 
.. Or in the latest a\'ailable date. Figures for 1871 are taken 

from Mulhull's Dictionary, but those of 191 I. from the Statistical: 
Abo of the U, States for 1913. p, 688. 
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population, but in the forty years that elapsed'since 
187I, the British Isles had about 4,048,000 persons
more than 'MadraS in 1911; 'Marvellous is the 
development of the population ;in,~l'IJlatiy and sti n 
more dazzling is, its growth in. the. States 'where it. 
rose to respectively 1.6{ and 237 in 1911 for. every 
100 in 1871. 

However, the: increase in Madras is'relatively 
very high, as compa.red with the Indian growth f 

becauSe, it is' about' 33 % against 19- per cent. of 
India'during the forty years 'Iltlderreview. : 

, With the -l~we~t productive ~'ar~a per head, 
among all ~he' prov;inces of' India and" wjthever~" 
growing ,exports of agricultura:l' prod~t~\,~ ''Ma~ras 
cannot but be most liable ,to drought and, famlne.' 
Combined with these maladies is the evil most ad·' 
mirably pointed out by the w~iter of theCens~s-
Report of 1871 (P. 365) in these words:- ' 

The actual condition of the cultivating classes is a 
subiect of serious adxiety in a' country wnere so many 
millions are dependent on the products of the soil. A single
bad season is' offen:sttffiCient to l'l'r~ng the' population of 
extetlsive tracts to the vetge of starvation', and' to' necessi· 
tate' _wnolesah~' t1!missHftrs'ofl" the' IaBd ',asSessment. and 

'national losses in many indirect ways. All this i~_extreme~ , 
Iy unsatisfactory, and points to the importance of directing. 
administrative'. energy' petsist'ently ,towards agricultural 
impro.vements. .. • . " :,.: '., , " . : 

But'the : writer 'has: again frankly ~nd boldly 
charged the state for .having _ done nothing to improve-
agrlcnJture -up to his time. ' 
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" Farming in India, like most of the industrial enmloy-, 
. 'ments has made no practical advance' J~ndpr. British 1111~ 
It is true that .mo~e. w:aste lands ·have been. brought .. ulldc:r 

, the plough and that population and production' have:,in-' 
-creased ill: 'proportion, bu~ it seems very questioDllble 
whether an acre of land in the present day yields larger 

.. returns than wer~ reaped many centuries ago. ": , . ~ , 

The consequences of this culpable neglect com
hined with. ever-increasing:revenue de,mands 
were soon to be seen in the disastrous famine of 
1876-78. The productiye powe~ ,of the l~eople, ,did 
'not imprQve, but, the revenue per head ~ent on;~nT 
creasing, so that it rose from 3! millions sterling 
lin i858-59 to 4l millions in' 1876 •. " There are not 
wanting those' wrote the Englishman 'of CuI cut tn.;' 
',who affirm that this increased' taxation.' had much 
to do wi,th'the late calamity. The ',husbimdmen 
were less, able, aecording to this view, to. bear 
the strain of bad seasons, in consequence of the 
~normous increase in th~ revenue taken from lhem. " 

nSTIMATEDLOSS BY THE FAMINE'. 

The figures, as shown below, give an estimated. 
loss in 1881 of 3,777,657 ,or 10·17 %. oq .the 
population of 1881 as it wordd have been bUI Jor 
..the famine:- .' . .' .,. >(;i.' 

.. • " - I, • , 

Carroclod popllla.tion in ; 1871 ,.\,/' 32,'H61:r~r 
Estimated .. 1881 ... 34,912.6.f2 
Censllsed " 188'1.::31,134,915 

'-, 
j~t.!+-~. 

DifforeDce 
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T'hu.t a! mitlions: efpeople' were missing in 
1881~ The figures as they stand are terrible enough; 
They point how deaths' fro~ sheer starvation or 
from, starvation:-induced . d~eases", by lost ,. fertility, 
or -by enforced migration te~ibly reduceq the' po~ 
pulation of the presidency. 

But the famine of that decade ~as not limited 
to Ma.dras, but N. W. Provinces, Oudh and Bombay. 
Presidency also heavily .suffered from the effects 
of severe, famines. ~ The total loss in the .fOUf 
Famine-effected· provinCes during the decade,so far 
as it is shown in tbe bare census figures, was 31 
millions, and this loss merel}7 represents the decrease 
on the population as ~untedatthe previous census; 
the increment of the interval, which was also lost, 
is not included',' (P .. 31) But allowing fOf the 
natural grlJlct'h of the -populations of the famine: 
stricken provinces, 'the estimate cannot be less~ 
than 61- millions of persons. . , 

Such was tbe enormous los~ of human capital' 
in one famine .alone, but India has become liable 
to recurrent ·famines anti Madras can well be called. 
the Land of F.miIies. Verys~verefamines deci
mated' the people of the presidency five times in 
1888-89, 1891-92, 1891,1900, and 1907,-08 •. " Can 
th~~e J>e, then, any doubt that the inhabitants of the 
~ffected areas must, have 'been plunged into severe, 
distress, misery and suffering ? Madr;l.s can nevex: 
escape fr<?m the. c,lutches of famines" so, long as 
s~~~ remains • ex~hisivelf dependent on' 'primi~ive 
agriculture, alone.;. The, only way out of this ever-

~. • - ' j ., 
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recurring 'liability to famines lies in the development 
and diversification of her home and, mill industries. 

Another 'serious malady to which the ,Presi-; 
dency is becoming more and more, a prey is the out;.' 
flow of the life blood of its land in the form of 
manures. .. ' .. /' ~ ; ~ 

, The following table shf)wS the ,average weight 
and value' of the exports' of oil-seeds during :tbe 
last ten years, also the !lumber of gallons and valrie 
of the vegetable oils similarly, exported :~ , ' 

. \ ;. 

Oils Rs. Value Seed Rs. Value-

Gingelly, 
Groundnut 
Castor ' 
Cocoanut 
Other sorts 
Cotton ' 

" 

5,42,189; 
30,36,554 

6,98,633 
... t 91,77,651, ::: I. '. 96'.379'1 

_~_:"""",----,~ ___ ..:..'.!.-' : I I J 

, , 

, , ~5~73,457 ' 
1,27,58,776 
, .22,58,205 
52,07,622 

4,26,460 
( " 

. The writer 'of. the Census Report assigns the
following reasons for- the fact that oil-seeds are 
e~rted, and not the oiln-'", ' . 

'1. Oil-seeds can be packed in bagS~ "Or "carried 
~n bulk~ whereas oil must of necessity' be carried 
i:n E>xpensive casks.. ! " ' \' 

" ~ ... There 'is a m~ch better market for oil-cake
in Europe than in India, and, the, freight on oil
,seeds is less than the freight on oil-cake. 
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3.: Protective tariffs encourage the .importation 
-of Seed to the exclusion of oil" thereby securing to 
the .importing country the busine_ss '-of extracting 
-the (lil. ' 

.Thus while. other countries .are sedulously 
encouraging a.ll kinds 9f industries, by means' pi an 

. active sta.te-aid and protective tariffs we ate cons
tantly losing even the little we possess <>n account of 
. the fatal free trad~ policy and the masterly inactivity 
and sto~c indifference of the state to protect, pre
serve .and encourage the home industries •. , 

A t the Ilame time 'the . follQwing table ·shows 
that the foreign .export .trade ;is. growing, and 
that the Presidency is parting.with large quanti
ties of valuable manures, which . could, with very 
much greater profit, be employed in increasing 
the productivity of the soil:- . 
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It is obvious that in' these tel~ years' alone the 
export trade bmanures of all kinds has increased 
20-fold. We have the lowest yield· of crops 
throughout the civilized world, our land is'filowly 

. deteriorating, it has, indeed~ already reach~dthe 
maximum limit of impoverishment,-,hence .. we 
need all the manul'esand tertilizers' for these -lands. 
But the mas"" of: o~r cultivating classes being 
ignorant and too poor to spend money on fertiliz
ers,' are constantly parting with th~m in ever~ 
increasing quantities to the' permanent loss of 
their own lands. . This export trade is fraught 
with the most disastrous consequence!,! to our eco.no
mic progress' and prosperity.; But taken with 
the exportation of oil seeds, cotton and other food 
grains the evil of. parting with manures adopts 
the most horrible form. A~' gradual murder of 
our lands in Madras as in the 'whole of India is 
being permitted by the export of all the food and 
commercial crops. In 'fact this is one of those 

. fatal diseases which are eating into the very vitals 
of the economic life of the Presidency. 

THE MAIN EMPLOYMENt:S OF THE 
PEOI>LE IN 1871. ,. 

The occupation tables in 1871 were framed 
so as to refer only to the ma.le population~: of an 
a<te to follow someealling,,' that is, males 'above 
't~elve years of' age, although 'in some instances 
younger male. children were also included. The 
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proportion of major groups to· the total male popu-
lation was as below:- . . . . 

Cultivators 31·'11 Professional 2" 
GEmeralLabourers 13;1 Personal service 3' 
Industrial 7.72 MisCellaneoUs' 2' 2' 
Commercial 3' .7 

'Nearly one half of the whole number 'oi per-
SODS were cultivators, while more than three-fourths; 

. of the' labourers probably found employment' in 
connection with the land. • The cultivation' of the
larid therefore gives' employment to aBout two-thirds 
of the entire population, All other occupations. 
fade ,into insignificance in comparison with. that of 
the culture of th~ soil.' P. 178. ' 

DISLOCATION DURING 1871-188!. 

i During the . next decade Madras te~ribly suf-
fered from a 'Very severe famine. '-(he. industrieM of 
the presidency :were appallingly dislocated. The 
labouring and the poorest agricu~tural classes were
more than any other classes victims' ~o the dire 
effects of famine. By reason of the most severe 
famine mortality these.' classes showed arelative de
crease- in the. coming census. 

'The proportioris in. the sev~ra 1 classes of male 
. workers to the total male population in,1881 were 
2'72 in professions, 0'71 in personal service, 2'300 . 
in 'commerce, 44'3Linagriculture,. 12'82)n in
dustry and 3'45 in· general.labour.Oomparing 
these returns with those of 1871 we find that .the
agriculturists increased 34'36 'per cent. and the-
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labourers decreased.bY 751 per cent. ,If we : combine 
the two classes of cultivators and labourers. in one 
group and make some other .amendments, then ~he 

, I>E:rcentage of work~ o.q ~he total male population 
'WIII.be as follows :- ., , 

1871 '* 1881 
Professional 2'04 ,2°72 
Domestic ()O23 0'71 
Commercial' ••• 3'16 2'30 
Agriculture and Labour- 48'71' 47'82 
Industrial 9'~9 12'82 
OCCUPATIONA~ STRENGTH IN 1881.· , 

Ag'ainthe perce~tage of lthe 'general distribll
tiou of the working, mal~ -popula.tion in Madras 
(1881) and in Englllnd and Wales' (1871) was 
.as ~elow:- ' 

:Madras 'England 
Professional .( 4 
Domesti~' ,.. I' 3 
Commercial 3' 11 . 

,Agricultural 67 20 
Industrial '... . 19 49 
Labourers and indefinite 6 10 
~rom this table it appears that lD Madras 

067 per cent~' of the total working population'were 
inakint7 : out their Jiving from agriculture' and 
~2'pero cent.' were engaged in commerce aod, in
dustries, while in England and. Wales the corres
pondin~ figure$: were 20 and '60 per cent. 

:, ' , .·(Madra: t:~.l881, p. 1;6.) , ·--c-
Census Report ~(Madras I8Si. Vol. I. p. '139-

M ulhull 's Dictionary p. 424.' 
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COMPARISON WITH OT,HER PROVINCE$. , 

Yet'the poshion of Madras was one of p~culiar 
advantage in India .8S is evidenced by the following 
comparison of the proportions 'engaged in agrieul
ture to the total w(J'f'king population in the several 
Indian Pro,vinces and in England and Wales. 

Provinces 

Assam 
Rerar . 
Central p, 
N. W. p, 

, Bombay •. ! 
Madras 
B. Burma 
Coorg , 
Bengal 
India. 
England aDd Wales' 

%of Agricultural population 
to Total Working population 

in 188t~ 

89'04 
74'80 
68'66 
66'88 
66'65 

... 65'21 
63'02 
68'98 
56'24 
64 '09 Average 
U·S 

In the above comparison Madras occupies the 
sixth position as reO'ards the strength of her male 
working agricultur~i population. It is beaten by 

,British Burmah and Bengal alone. However the 
proportion.in Madra!!! is slightly over the average 
for India. But at the same time 'acontrasil with' 
the English yroportion in this class makes one of 
the essentia difl'erenqes between the occupations 

Madras Census Report, Vol. I, p, 149, ·Mulhull's Dictionary. 
p, 424, 
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of the English ~arid the Indian' popu1atioli.'~· Ab0{ 
two-thirds of the Madras worker's' are·. workel 
on:'th,e:,la.nd, ,and 'are'producing foop.for; ther 
selves, for the. other ,third, for the, non~worke 
and.for .foreign., .manufa.ctur~.rs., In, Englar 
about one·ninth ell the workers at:e .aO'ricuitural. , ' "~' ," ,0 . 

, A com parison Qt the returns of the' Pro vinci 
~QCUpatl9Ps'for:~~81wltlf.those for 1891 is w 
practicable,' because they by no mean~,x~presel 
identical, bas,es of classificat~on and tabulatio 
• In 1S'81, 'only ,those persons were shown wI 
were returned. as actually exercisip~ an .acc 
pation, but; \ as the' results obta:ined .. by tl:; 
.method were' not found to be' satisfac~ory, it! w 
resolved, ,~n, the present occasion, to show, und 
each occupation not only those who wer(,active 
engaged in ~t, out' all those who subsist' py. i~."* 

But witil'rega~d to the vocational distrihutil 
oft the people in 1891, the Madras Census.liepo 
for 1891, Part I, P. 326 gives ,their percent~ges 
follows :- ,~. , 

VOCATIONAL DISTRIBUT,ION IN: 189L 

I. Agricultlureand Pasture:·' ;':: ~ :: 61 ; 3S 
II; '·.Gover.nment· :,.~, " ~;:. ':2"'5E 

IlL, Personb.l Services .:.: ;.~ .;' , .J, "2'9S 
lV •. '-Preparation and ~upp)y of material·, 
'. :" . substances: ...'. '~~~:'18'6~ 

V.' " COUlmertle, transport. and storage;.' ",' 2-47 
VI. . Professions ..." ->:" "irlJ.' ,~. 2"~ 

VII. Indefinite & Independent occupations 9-9~ 
Madras Census, 1891, Vol. I, P. 325-
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Taking'th~ province as~ 8) whole 6, l'39pe~sons 
in every 10,000 or rather ,mC?re "than three.:fifths 
of the population were stipp0l'ted by pa~ture and 
agriculture and 1,86401" nearly otte'fifth '~y , th~ 
preparation and ~upply of' materialsuhstances'. 
Indefinite occupations, the' 'most imporMnt, of 
w!Iich ,was genera.l labour, j form~d the meads of 
subsistence of 9-92 per: ~erit; !~bout, three per 
cent. depended for their livel~hoOd ,'od Jpersonal 
serviCes, while Governinentei'nployipent" support~ 
ed '2-56 per cent. Commerce, transport" a;nd tltorage" 
follow, with 2·47 peI'cent. anq' the 'prbfessioris 
come last with slightly over' 2 per cent: *' ' , ~ 
CORRECTION IN AGRICULTURAL ?ROPOR TION.' 

Generallahourers numbering2,609~224' consist 
acording to lir. Stuart, the Writer of the said,Census 
Report, mostly' of agricultprallabourers, hElDce 2 mil
lion persons should be relegated to the agricultural 
class.- Th~. the real.strength, 'df, that community 
by the, addItIOn of thIS_ large number would come 
up to 67 per cent. of the total population. In other 
words, agriculture and pasture claimed 67 - per 
,cent. people, while the indefinite and independent 
.occupation;. could claim 9'92,--5-6 =4'32 per 'cent • 
.of the total population., . 

It should, therefore, be remembe'red"th'~t'al
th:>U.E;h the figures for 1891 showed an : 'apparently 
large decline in ruralization, yet this is ,not 'a., fact 
as is attested by Mr. H.·H. Stuart. - ,- ' 

*CeJ'lsus or India,' 1891 ,vot'x:II1-'!7ag~ 341, 
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"As,howe.ver. it is desirable tO'see whether 
the ,agricultural character of the population, i& 
undergoing any, marked change, I have perforce 
adopted the age distribution for urban male work
ers and applied this to all agricultural male work
ers. On this basis the proportion of male ,agri-: 
-cultural workers of 15 and upwards to the total 
population of both sexes was 19·52 per cent. in. 
1881. In 1891 the, population of males of 15 and 
river, who, depend, on agriculture, was 19·62 pel" 
cent. The slight. difference is'fully' accounted for 
by the fact that the figure" for .. 1891 'includes 31 

number of youths and old men who only depend 
on agriculture and are not actual workers. ,On 
the whole we' may conclude that agriculture holds 
practiclllly. the same place among, the occupations: 
of the people as it did in 1881." P. 325. , 

Notwithstanding the 'apJ>arent incomparability 
of the two census returns it has been definitely 
pointed out by the official statistician that the: 
predominently rural charac1;e~ of the presidency has 
.sufl'eredno decline. Let us now proceed to analyse 
the strength of the occupations of ,the next decade:. 
DISTRIBUTION OR CHIEF O~CUPATroNS IN 1901. 
, Agriculture and pasture 70'67 ' 

Government ~ 1-66· 
Personal Services •.. ~:84 " 

, ' • Preparation ;and Supply o~ Material' -
'Substances ,...17·52 

Professions .. ~ ,.... 2-'13. 
Commerce and 'transport 1·6S. 
Indefinite and independent ~'50 
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A comparison with the preceding table shows that ' 
the strength of the agricultural community has 'in
creased apparently by 9 per cent., but really by about 
-4 per cent. , T~e remarkable growth; of, the ~W~cul," 
tural population can. pnly be realized, ,when wecom-, 
pare it with the incr~a:~e of the, pro'\(incf~l, pqpulatiQn~ , 
During the decade 1891-1901 th~'Jormer increased 
by 25·78 per cent. against 7·2 per cent. of the 
latter, that is to say, the former grew at 3t., fold rate 
when c~mpared with the growth of the population 
.of the presidency as a whole. There is a very 
large decrease amounting to two million perso,ns 
under the head of General Labour. It is therefore 
.obvious that th~ agricultural conditions were, more 
,attractive 'than those of the non-agricultUral occu~ 
pations. . ,General labour migrated from the' de
pressed urban industries to the comparatively more 
remunerative agrestic pursuits. In short, while the 
increase in provincial population was 2,566 thousand 
persons the growth in the numbers of the peopJe 
.engagoo in agriculture amounted t.o 4,296 thousand 
souls. Suchan exodus to rural areas could not 
but cause an urban decline and decrease in urban 
professions. Each and every non-agricultural, highly 
paid an~ socially better oCcupation from the Govern
ment to the independent vocations shows a decrease. 
The total loss in their strength . during that decaqe 
amounts to 9·28 per cent.~ I'Such~are the mighty 
.dislocations and disturbing readjustments in our! 

. industrial world! Contrary' to all the" tendencies) 
.()fthe present day civilizoo'world, in India 'we have' 
been witnessing" a continuous and ~rogressive,: 
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d~prf.s!lio.t;l. ,itl a,ur., indigenQus , iIldastries,; arts" and 
profession~.· S.tlch ,are .the fatal. economic; maladies. 
of Madras.,,', 

., Thef6il6wi~gtable-'will best sel-vi to illustrate 
the state of the, declining .and . prospering ind,ustries 
of 'the' Ptesidency'dririJ;lg ,the last decade of th& nine-
teenth centilry:~ " . , . , " . .' , 

, ;.",' ". . 
,Declining Industries. 
Sugar ,manufacture 

Prosperingoccupt io M. 

Provieion of .. , animal 
and vegetable'food; 

Rice pounding, Petroleum. 
Oil-pressing Brick and tile making. 
Thatchingand building Railway and tramway. 
Cart-building ,Ships and boats. 
MusicalInstrumeuts, Watches, toys.-· ,and 

~ I " ' scientific instruments. 
Wool, fur, harness industries~ Furniture. ,". 
Cotton manuf~ctures ' Silk, jute, hemp imd HaL 
Metal working' Iron and'steet . ,'" 
Earthen and s.t(}neware "Glass and chinaware; 
Pictorial art and sculptor Sale of hides & tanning. 

Banking & Insurance • 
. Law; medicine and 

" ·engineering •. , .1 i'~,·· 
EducationJ . t" 

I '. '. .-1 J • ~ • ' ..;- , \ ~ ... ~ 
, : The increase 0(, industr~es which provide fo:!:" ~()D,J,-' 

fort and luxury is' no doubt for ,tqe prosperi~y of. the. 
cQl.ln.~ry,. but, ~n J ndia thes~ ;~a.not absorb al~t thpse 
persons wbo;,llre. being thrown' out .'by thed~clining 
occupations. ';I.'he latter, .have therefore to .-nligr.at~ 
to land and become landless labourers. 
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~ jnr.: J.;C_.M~lo~1'.9 Appre,he.nslon, ' 

The next decade,offe~s no interesting, points in, 
occupational distribution. Agriculture alone sup
ported 68 'IS', persons per-' cent. iIi t 911 against 
68'31 In 1901,,l:~u~ 'i~is·questionable,' says the 
writer of the census Report (P. 188), 'whether the 
ver:v slight movement indicated by these figures is 
sufficient to jllstify the drawing' of any conclusioit 
as to a dec~ase,in'tQ:~ popularity, o:r,possibilitiel!i:pf 
agriculture.' What an ignorance of the world f<;>rce!" 
operating in. moderrr tim~s' i~ l~evealed in th~ last 
line of this 'official writer? He has forgottei:r' that 

• an extension -of cultivation or an . exces~iv:e: growth' 
in' the ,output of agricultural Iproducts ,is taliing 
place p.,ri passu with. a progres;.ivedecline In the 
number ?f persons engaged in, ligricultl't~e iI\aU the 
civilized countries.' . If agricultnraI.';improyements,: 
mechanical inventions; scientific Tesearc~es were ap. 
plied in India and the economic efficiency' of workers 
was developed by means of a. rise in'their stanuai-d 
oE living, education and 'sanitation,' th~it; our 'agrF 
cultural produce could 'be 'doubled ~ and" trei?led,; 
and yet a smaller 'number Wi~l be . requi.'ted·to,'~6rk 
oil'~he landasis.occurring iIi 'all other' 'progressive 
couhtries.! Then··why 'should",thawriter dread-an 
uupopularity.of agriculture' in' this, 'country":-where 
four-fifths' of ','the people 'are ,direCtly,orindirectly 
'Supported . by 'o~e, pl'Elcari~us. ~rid :'p'rim~ive 'occul'a-' 
tion'l"'Ia it because he' shares ,With) miinY' of ,the 
bureaucrats the "view: that lsl diversion·· . from agri-; 
culture in India: 'lind Q. direction to manufactures 
would be prejudicial to t~e I interests of England! 
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URBAN DECLINE 01\ DEVEtOPMENT·1 

DISTRIBUTION OF THE POPULATION BE'TWEEN 

Towns 
Villages 

. . - "', ;"' . 
TOWNS AND VILLAGES. 

No. per cent. residing in . . , 
1911 1901 1891 .. .1881 

•.• 110 7 11 9·56 10 
0.. 88·3 89 90·4490 

It is obvious from this statement that during 
30 years from 1881 to 1911, there has occurred a 
variation of 1·1 per cent. in the relative strength' • 
of the urban and rural populations. This does 
not however point to any industrial revival, be-

,cause this urban increase is rather apparent than 
,real. While in the European countries the appli
cation of machinery to agriculture is constantly 
reducing the demand for agricultural labourers 
and is on the <other hand leading to an increased 
exodus to towns which are progressively becom
ing centres of manufacturing industries, while the 
tendencies of present day civilization being against 
rural life are facilitating concentration and, con~: 
gestion in .. developing industrial centres, .while, 
flocking into towns is the most striking phenomenon 
of the' day, while the new as well as the old, 
countries are becoming .studded with large and ra··. 
,pidly growillg cities, Madras like' all other provinces 

Madras Census Report 1911. p~ 18 
I. . .. " lI}OI. p. :II 
II " tSSI, p. 18 
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in India is in a moribund state. The real situa.
tion hat been sketched by the write!: of the Censu~ 
Report in these words ,: ~ , 

'The movement, is, not apparently due to any 
increase'in the industrial occupations open to the 
people, 'he percentages of the population subsisting 
by such callings having remained almost constant 
during the decade:' , 

But this explanation does' nOt I!iatisfy Mr. J. 
C. Molony, the Superintendent of 1911 Census 
who seeks the cause of this drift towards the towns 
in the contrast between the agricultural possibilities 
of, the two decades. Favourable' agricultural co~di
tions arrested the townward quest of work during 
the lastdecade 1901-1911 is the dictum of the writer. 
It is, therefore, now, abundantly proved that even 
the slightly greater urbanization has not brought 
with itself any improvement in the 'industries of the 
presidency~ 

But a shadow of doubt hangs upon the preceding 
6gureBwhen we compare and contrast~hem with 
the following ,Comparative statement of the grqwths 
of the urban and provincial ,populatiqns. 

Madras CeDSU! Rep?rt, 1901,yol.,l, pp. 13-14. 
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. 'J:>erceIJ,tage D~cen:pal.inc:reas~ in 
, : . ." Urbail\~ 'Total 

=I{: population~ population ~ 

',.:1911 '-":!'(' i;;' ... :~ :. '14:5:" 8'3' 
'1901' ',J I"~ ,< "", 24'8 ",'i" ' 
I, '.' • ((',', ' •. ., ••• , i' 

: 1891:'. ,i":"!:' ',,..I'·! p:i 15:7 
. 18~1 ~35'3' 'd, ........ 1'24 

,;F~'o~1871 to ~~n1. .• ~ + 5'1,;. 'i + .33 
Column 2 represents perc~n:tages' on. the total 

variation; ill ,urban population between' decade 'to 
decade., There have 'beeIl 'mighty oscillations in 

,these percentageincreases~', The urban population 
rose 'since 1901 by only 15"percent.: againts 25 per 
cent.' in the decade' ending 1901,'but' the preceding 

,-iecade of 1881, to 1891, had only. 14 per cent. 
,increase lagainst its1stiooeeding,decade;('- Howev-er~ 
,the most: ~depres8ing effects·of the terrible famine of-
1877 were felt by the urban popUlation that declined 

, by 3~ p.er cep.t. agai~s~ '·~4. % ~ecr;ase ,in. the .. :tot~l 
-population... The net res,ult of thes~. oSClllatIOns IS 

. Lan insignificant, increase. ':~f:(per 'c~l,lt~' during the 
forty years f~orri .lS,71. 'to 19n,bu~,aS' has alrea41 
been shown, the' net increase'ixi'the total population 
during the same period was 33 per cent. It is 
therefore clear as sunlight that the urban growth 
has fallen far behind the growth of the population 
as a whole. 

. Madras C~nsus' Re'port,' 1911, P:IS,1'able v. 



FORTY. YEARS' REV~EW,OFT.HE co~t'tQ.N·· 
, INDUSTRY .. IN·MADRASI::;'."'""· 
Cotton Wea:yin~! i!1 ,JVI~~rll.s,'l. 81,9:." ',,' " 

1n1870; the Ml\qras,:,13.q~rd: o(.,:lte~e~na"pqp· 
lished', a. 'valuJlble:xeport ':tm,hand·looIQ· weaving, 
from which' the !rollowing' :fignres are tilken;" :1'he
total number of'looniS at " work- 'in that presideDc'y'~ 
w1th its,popuI,ati?n"of $1' millions;, 'tis :r~t,urne,i:ti.it 
2/9,220, 5)f ~wh~cli ,220,015, w~~, .1g,V}.nltg~s ~lld 
52,205 inr townsfshow:ing;, a.considerahle,increase
upon the corresponding' number in 1861, wheil:the
Mohartartarfa" 'IOD a.ssessed tax ,UPOIi .looms".was 
abolished. The total estimated, consumption of 
twist. was 3~,422, H2 lOs.;, beililgll.~ the, r3teof ;112 
tBs. per 'o~m. , ()The ,total v,alue " of .the ,~otton goods 
woven was! retqrneQ ' at3i: millions,: Ijlterling,., ,Of' 

£12, 10 s. per loom; bu~this was believed to be ,much 
under the truth .. ' ,The" ~xport Qf country~niade 
cloth in .the same year was about £'220,.000.,' I' 

,," . . .SxnccelJellce, ~f .1ndial1, Pabrics.; 
, .,' Mal1chester 8eating-.thElm out., 
" The- writer of the Madras census Report of ·1871 

has frankly admitted:that free> tr~de'ha.s paused 'arid, 
~s s~ll c~usrn~{the '~e!ine'r6rthe :D1?sfancient ,,!e~:!' 
lng mdustry of' rndia~,;; t, .... ". .." i; .-

. '1'he :produceof,Jbe:Ipdi!l,p,. loom$.is not e~ported now 
to any great extent. In former days the chintzes of Masuli· 
patom enjoyed a 'grear' <ie'iebrity: ;abroacl.', i They were cele
brated fo~ the. freshness, ~l.nq!pe1'ma~ncy of theiri dyeS,. the 
colour J>eing brighter after ,'w.:ash~ng than .\lefO}'Ej' T~re ,~s 
still sman, , demand for these articles in BurIl18,h, the Straits" 
ai1dPersia:n gulf; but Mancneslsr nas nearlybeatenthe./ndian 
exporter' oufiJI tnejield: The1tom:e-made c1oths', howe~e'r, 'still: 
hold their own inCOIppetition with 13ritish goods," P. 185 . 

. Hux{t~r'5 india'~ Empire: P. 471. 
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Once again the writer has em~hasized the point that fol:eign 
.goods are crippling the once-prosperous weaving industry :-

The weaving business has, for many years. past, been 
-in lI. i decayingstate. Manchester floods the country with 
cheap piece-goods,loaded with China clay j and, if the fabrics' 
imported wbuld only wear, the, weaving trade in lndial 
would decay faster than it is now doing, but the Lancashire 
manufacturers have not yet attained the secret of producing 
machine-made'c1oth, equal in strength and price to the,pro-, 
ducts of the hand -looms of India, and consequently there is 

,still a <demad for hand-woven:, cloth, and occupation for a 
large number 01, hand-loom weavers." P. 155. 

'rHE WEAVING. INDUSTRY STRUGGLING 
AGAINST ODDS. 

The Superintendent of the next census even more 
frankly enlarges upon the extreme depression and 
slow decadence visible, in the weaving industry. 

I~cluding, 8S it does, the remains of the oid weaving 
'industry, it is of great importance. It is numerically strong, 
and contains nearly as many females as ma les. Its total 
strength is 1,452, 161, or 41 per cent. of the total of this 
Class. But it is probable that the numbers are lower now 
than they have been for many years, and that unless factory 
labour increases greatly, and gives life in a new form to the 
weaving indtlstry, the llumbers under this Order will be 
yet fewer at the next Census. The hand looms Can no 
longer compete with imported machine-made clothS, and 
already the weaving industry has to struggle against'odds.' 

• , .". "l 

, DECLINE CONTINUES • 
. : ,We have heard the laments of the writers 

of the, preceding census. ,Mr.. S~UlU·tl ': ii( 
'his t 891 Census Report, after ,an elabox:ate, 
<lQlculation which ca.n sa.tisfy ~one but himself" 

Madras c. R:. 1881, P. t 54· 
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thul 8ums Up his opinion. "There has . thus been 
an increase of a little over 2 per cent. (after tha
lapse of ten years). The assumptions that have 
necessarily been made involve. some risk of error,.. 
butjt is not probable that this. seriously affects 
the comparison, and we may confidently conclude 
that the weaving industry shows' no signs of 
declining even though it is not advancing at the' 

. same rate as the population." . 
Ifwill be remembered ·that the increase of 

population was at the rate of l5'58 per cent,. but. 
2 per cent. was the. increase is weaving and yet,. 
according to Mr. Stuart, the weaving industry 
haa not declinad r Can there be a .more fallacious 
reasoning than th,is1His inference is wholly 
illegitimate and contrary to facts. Let us now 
examine the status of this important industry 
in the succeeding decennium. 

140,803 weavers less in 1901 than in 1891. 
We cannot to better than quote the remarks

of Mr. W. Francis, the writer of the Madras· 
Census Report of 1901 on the progressive declirie· 
()f the weaving industry :-' . . 

.','putting it another way, the people now supported by 
weaving are 140, 803 fewer than they would have been, if 
the weaving population . of 1891 had continued to tnultiply 
dl.lring the decade at the normal. rate for the Presidency." 

The figures for the actual weavers themselves never
theless require further examination for they have only increased. 
at the lllte of 2'1 per cent. against the normal rate of the· 
presidency of 7'2 per cent., or, in other words, they are
nearly 57,000 less' persons supported by .cotton and silk.. 
weaving than under normal conditions, there would have 
been .. The figures can, it is belil:ved, be trusted." 



,nWEA,vERS IN1911 INSTEAD -OP ,100 IN 19~1~ 
, , ' 'This same tendency is visible in the next decade .. While 

-iu,\901',.(j23.78a persons, were employed in cOtton spinning; 
-sizing 9.11d weav:ing., the/year' 191:1.. saw, 580,321 hands 
getting. emplbYlllent in ,tb.F.~s~ three occupations, . There was. 
mpreover, a marked:, decrease' of 28'3 'percent. in tbe dyeing. 
bleaching; printing and' 'sponging' of te:ttih~~:,' In 1900 
tbere were lEi7j806,hand looms 'in the Presidency. but no 
attempt was' agaiq..,m.ad,e to. 'estimat\!, their ,number, hence 
real variation<; cann:>t be ad~qu ltety . determined:, ,but the' 
following state~en~ gives interesting details of the ' progress 
·made sinc:e 'i881 in the mill industry of the Presidency. It 
shows that tllough thiS: industry is not' highly 'developed. 
nbr has it made great strides <>n ward. ,yet' .it is 'sufficient t() 
tbNW, h/lnd-w<>rkers out of work .:~', . .' .' .:i 

.. '-"::( ; ,. .... ),.! . ' ,.,1 , ', ; , r. " , 
"" ,No. of !,:1,8$J!- ~1~9l' 1901'1'.1?09-10 

I' t i . . -J, ";' -i ": ,-.., 

Mills' '3~ ;Ii( U!~~'i2 
Looms ,". '. 5551.735'1 >2,023 
Spindles4'S;OOO 173,000 288,-006, 1339,500 
,lfands employed : ,'I I" ':' t,- I, : ; ~ 

, "daily' ': .. , 'jl,40Q j, ,5:900 ,1,2,6.00 Il,g,850 

SUFFERINGS OF THE HAND WEAVER. ,,' 
But ;·Mr; A. Chattertonbas tried tO'institute 

-(1omparisohs between 1911 and 1871. 1
;:". , 

, . ': l1hink." he says~ • 'we ~y saf~ly ~c~pt th~ following 
conclusion.: -That in tp,e ,last forty' years the. 'nuw.berof 
-hand .loom weavers, has ,remained practically 'stationary but 
'tb~t owing to s~ess of competition, they now turn out a 
lat;ge amount.o£ finished goods thau was formerly the case; 
that is to sQ.y;the maJority of '''tIIJ nave to work "anier to 
1I~~~' Ii b~re. liv£~~~." , '. 

(:'en9u~ i91J. P.20jl •• ',,':: 
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THE PRESEET SITUATION. 

The decline in the cotton industry is n(l 'excep
tion. A chilly cold air of decay has paralyzed all 
other industries, so that Madras with a popula- _ 
tion of 41,505 thousand souls greater than that of 
France is econo~icaUy: ,the poorest province. 
Rao .Bahadur P~ T. Chetty,. presidell~,of. the 
8oq.thern In~ia Ghan:i~erof Commerc~~:,l\[adr.~!iI, i~ 
his written evidence before the Indian Tpdu;!trial, 
Commission summed ~p the jp~gstr~~l situation' 
in these words:""';' , ., .' . 

• , , ~' i·" . , ; I\' ;; , .: J . ' .'. I I 

'Th~s Presiqency is industz:il:),l}y very~ackwa,rd. 
}Ve hav~ no; .mant;lfactqre~ tqcompare, \Vith"thet. 
cotton ru~n\lfactur,es of Bpmbay .~·the jute f;ll,ahu-! 
facturqs Qf Calcutta... Agr,~ct;llture is. ,~(mo~t- the 
exclu~i ve 'occupation of the p~ople, and th~.plant.in~ 
induspry on ,th~W ~,sy. Co~stftt;ld over,tb;e Ghauts, 

. is, pe~4aps, the only: industry~o ,far, qrganised and 

. scientip~aHy deveI9ped;but.tJ:1is ~nq\l~trY ia mostly
owne~ by: Eu.rQpeans t. who' aJ:'e.rai~ing coffee, tea.~ 
car~amqqls, .pepper, ,rubber,e~c ,.'~We have. two 
weaving mills in t~e Presidency ... If,we exclude 
~he G9vern,ri;lent factories and.th.Q ~ailway ,work
shops, all .. ,tha t wee,ouid sp.ow, ,by, way-of factory 
organisati9r ,is a ·D,umP,E1r jQf.rice: .mills, .besides 
.cotton-gins aJld pre,ases.~ f' " . ! 

, What a retharkable1pl'ogress this t, 
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BENIGHTED ;BOMBAY.' 

A stridy 'of the economic >I con(Utions of 'thE;' 
Bombay Presidency reminds us of the immemorial 
adage that ' , 

All is Dot gold thai glitters. 

With its exceedingly varied climates, from the. 
almost rainless deserts of Sind to the 'damp and 
tropical giant forests of Kanara, with. the' rich and 
well~watered plains of unbroken cultivation in Guje· 
rat, with the black clay soils of cotton-producing 
h.nandesh, with the' . large tra~ of rocky and un
cultivable'land of the scantily-watered lands. of . the. 
Deccan plateau which'« is ever haunted' by the 
spectre .of famine' in striking contrast to the- rich· 
rice fields of peantiful Kokan watered by a never
failing supply from the storm~louds of the south .. 
west monsoon-the Bombay Presidency presents a 
great variety of picturesque scenery. . On the whole,. 
the presidency proper is oneoE the .. fairest, . phy
sically richest a.nd 'most' attractive of the Indian 
Empire. During the one-hundred years since . the 
British Raj was established in the .Mahratha terri
tory, Bombay which with its long sea coast rich 
in excellent harbours, with its temperate climate and 
moisture-laden atmosphere and vast cotton-producing 
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tracts was particularly well~tittedto be the Lanca~ 
shire of India, has made some advance in the cotton 
weaving and. spinning industry. But 1 during; the 
forty years from 1871 to 1911 for which reliable 
statistics are avai1ablef the . Presidency has also 
witnessed the crippling and strangling of many 
indigenous. industries,. greater :ruraliza~dn, .·lesser 
urbanization and comparatively small growth. of its 
populatipn. Fo't' thes.e reasons, it :cannot be called 
Progressive and Prosperous Bombay, but ,the epithet 
of' Benighted' which was orten ~ven to Madras, 
~ught to be transferred to it,' , . 

GROWTH OF POPUI.ATION'IN BOMBAY PRESI~, 
DENCY AS COMPARED wrtH tNGLAND 

," . AND WALES I' 

I .. 

. Census year. Bombay. 
D~nnial /.; F;ngl ~nd , 
.Increase '. and. . 
per'CPt. ,.Wales. 

Deeennitll 
Increase 
per ,cent, 

1871 
,,11881 

1891. 
1901 
1911 

23,099,332 
23,397,763 
26,916,342 
25,4'24,185 
27.084,317 

. ,'is 
·,'-5'7 

6'4-

. 22',11Z,266 
25,Y74,439 . 14"36 

, 29,002,525' 11'65 
32,527,843 12'17 
36,Q75,~69 ,10'90 

.. :. , . \ . 
U7l/~ 1911 ·3,9~;.,985. 16'8.) . . lj,36~i)03 r '$8'8 

It will have l>e~n lse~ that in.)~oIQbay,the 
. record ~~ the m~vement of the population has not 
. been one of rapid and ~-inte1'fupt~~ growth like 

22 
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that; Of England and Wales.,: There ·was. but. Q 

nominal increase of l·U percent. against 14-1 % 
in England during the first decade, because.8 
"'Severe famine in ,tbe Deccan 'and Karnatak had 
carried away hundreds of thousands ·ormen and 
women:, '.,,' ;,,::,. 

I During' the next d'ecade . ~here 'was a la~ge 
recovery ,and, recuperation and .the population 
showed the. highest, increase on record butl 

unfortunately this progrJlss . was e1tretnely short
lived.' In 1896 came the plague' and twc 
years later began the disastrous famine. '~Ir. 
Euthoven, the writer of the: 1901 Census 'Repor1 
computed that the loss of life from these two cause~ 
alone had been 3 million, persons. Hence fol
.lowed -the- discouraging decline of nearly 6 pel 
<:ent. in population. : The next decade again showed 
a very high mortality rate reaching 34-6 per cent; 
Consequently the rate of the increase of population 
was but 6·4 per cent. Looking over, the period ot 
forty years we find that the net i,!-crease in popula-

- tiiJ,n during this whole period liaS heenonly 16'8' iIi 
Bombay as compared with that, of 58'8 in England 
and Wales~ . This growth falls' short of even the 
Indian average'of the real growth of population 
which was calculated as 19 per cent. (P. 64 sup,ra). 
No arts of sophis~ry can therefore in 'the faCe',of 
these'figures Pl'9ve that the -economic conditions of 
the presidency have much improved. ,'What: a 
marked :difference is to ' be seen' bet;weenBomoay 
'and England that in 1871 Bombay being' ahead of 
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England· by 387,066 persons was; in 19U left 
behind her by' as many as 9 million . ·jQhabitan~J 
Can, there be. ,any, ,doubt that the so-called pr08.r 
·perousBombay., .ispa'l' e31cellence th~j ,peJligh~ 
presidency? The next section will still more dispel 
the false ideas. that might . have beenenter~ained 
regarding the 'apparently. rapid progresl;l .. and p!ospe-

.lity of this presidency. . 

VARl.t\,TION m PRBANPOPULATioN ·U~71~I'89i.' 
,I.. . \ '. > 

, .we have next to examine ill detai~! the changes 
that have occmred in the movement of 'urban 
population. In 1871 there were 179 ,towns; with a 
population of . five, thousand 'Inhabitants 'or more. 
Their aggregate p6pulation amounted to 2~778,822 
persons: ,Ten years after,' 'the" number :oftowns 
declined to '165, 'bnt their, total population was 
~hown to be greater ~han before, ~achi.ng 2,925,190 
:inhabitants~' The' tow,n pbpul~tion ithus"'show'ed an 
"increase of S"3pe'1'1:ent.· iigains~ '1'44 per ',cent. 
'increase ,in the total popUlatiort • . Bu17this increase 
was only apparent, beca.us~ famine always tends to 
drive ':villagers~ to ,centr~s ::of, ·trade ,in' 'search of 
employment or -charity.' from·: their ·,comparatively. 
richer neighbours. Howl;lver,':l;his relativelY' gz:eat; 
-er Urban growth "as ;mol,"e than kept'up in the 
neXt j decade I 1881':-'1891,'when:'th~'number "0'1 
towns' was 232! and:their' . ~ggregate 'pOpulati<:>n 
amounted to 3,502,678.' 'There was thus a.'marked 
increase· on the: ~revions· census· as well as on the 
.cen~ : of J8.71~·' The- urb~n popUlation grew by a 
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, \ 
little less, than 20 per 'cent. during ihe'decade against 
15 'per 'cent.incr6flse in the total population. 
Comparing' the strength of the urban population 
in 1871 with that of 1891 we find that there was: 
atl increase ,oj 26 per cmt. against 16'5 per <cent. 
inere~se' of the totalpopul,!tion during 'these ~wenty 
years. There 'was'thus an unmistakeable tendency 
of 1\ growing urbanization, but it was So 'slight that 
the Government in the Moral and Material Progress 
Report of 1891 (P. 473) remarked that, in Boinbay 
'the urban community has grown more slowly than the 
ruraL' ! 

GROWTH OF VILLAGES DURING 188i~1891~,' , 

It ,m~y 'be~~D;l.arked in passing that the~~ 
was to, he ,ee~ a, tenoeI?-cy , of the grpwth of. large 
villageli! and the, decay of th~ .smallest ones· 
:dudng' 1881-.,.91. ,For instance' the proportion 
of ',villages' having less, than five hundred inhabi,· 
tants' was' 6"33 per ,cent~..in .l881, but it fell to &9 
per cent. in la9~. The proportion of . .the ,next 
class of villages inha.bited by persons above ,5()() 

but. below 1000, was about 12'4 and. 2. per ~~nt. 
respeotively in 1881 and 1891;. TheIlj the 'Pfo
portlon pf 'Villages next abore tP8 fOl'mer .. .class~ 
with, a. population 'raging .from, one thousand to 
,twotho~li!andli was 10a~d 12"ZperC cent. '"ii, the· 
two censu~ ,~n~merations •. , Othe,r .. classes," of 
~illages ,also Elhowed,a similar. .teJld~ncy. !: ,1 <. 

'" The following i; table· exhibiting' the relative-.' 
-propoltions of villages .of the. different sizes in. 
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.I 881 and 1891; for the presidency would visu
alize the whole moverrients~ '. 

Inc1udi~g Siridh and Bombay, 
I •. 

1.;....499 1500-999
1
, 100<1- j 2000.....:..\. 3~~g 

. 1999· 2999" . 
___ ._. __ ., .... .'," .. _I over. 

1~81 63'36 :u"39 . lO'O?,' 2'23 ,I 1'43' 

1891 59'05 23'92 \ 11:77' '2'71' /'2'55 . 

.JUSTICE RAN-ADE ON URBANIZATION. 
. " . 

", ,U nfortl1nately. the pious. wish ex.pressed 1>y 
the late illustrious Hanade .that' the ~creRse: 'in 
the populat,ion ·.of towns,'. and the. higher 
rate. of increase i~t~epopula.tioriors town~., 
·&1iI ,also the slight inpr~ase: in" the relative, 
proportion of urban ao<l rural, popUlations, 
·show clearly tha.t the tendency, towards reSU!k 
;cita~ion has. beenche~ked, and tha.~ gradually 
but' sl1rely, the first'signs of the new. civic Life 
weI:6 manifesting themselves',· : . .1. . 

ha3_ not 6een realized., ThdtlendeneJ/ was abrupt- " 
.Zy arrest~d, and had~uch a cou'(ttervailing effect tha:t 
the n6t result ora forty y'ears' gr:o'l,1Jth is a ~light 
4~cline ,in urbanizatio~~ ;'; 1, . 

'Essl~s ori india~ ~con~~icS: Natesan. p. ·lh. 
o •• '.; -0' ,-,."., '.' , 
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PERCBN' £AG8 OF URBAN POPULATIC>N" 
. 1901-11011." . .,.. " • 

In 1911 only a little ov~r 18 per cent. of the· 
people resided in towns of 5,000 and over and just 
13 per cent. in towns with a larger population 
than 10,QOO; at the 19.01 Census the figures were 
19 and nearly 14 respectively, thus both the Classes 

. of' towns mentioned here show a po~ith'e decline of 
1 per cent. each during one decade. The. remarks, 
ofthe 1911 Census Superintendent on. urbanization 
are summarized in these words: -,j '! • 

, The figureg throughout show' that' there . has
been very little variation, eithel"' in the number of 
toWllS or in their population taken as a whole~ 
which shows an increase, for the decade' of 117,000 
or 3'4 per cent.. It has already' been shown that 
the total population of the whole presidency in
creased by 6"4 and of ' the British Territory by-
6 per cent. alon~.· Consequently it is. obvious· that 
urbanization has 'fallen short of lh~. grouJth 0/ 
population by 3 per cent." '. 
, ' Such is the' growing' prosperity of the indus-

trially'advanced Bombay 1 " , . 
. (" . ' , 

URBAN GROWTH DURING 1891-190~ .. 

Let us nowcompar~ this positiCm' with that 
of the preceding" census. The total' urban 
popUlation of the British Distr~cts was 3,502,678 
against 15,398,445 rural in 189~. In other words; 
the proportions 'of' urban to raral population. 
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were 18'6 and 81'4, Then towns of 10,000 land 
over contained 14 per cent, of the ~otal popula
tion. That is, there was a little rise of '4 per 
cent. in the tobal urban population during the 
peripd of 1891-1901, while places from 10,000-
and over were perfectly stationary~ . The remarks 
of the Imperial Gazetteer of India, Vol.VIII, 
1908, deserve special attention :-' ' 

'The percentage of' urban population· has 
increased from 17 (1-) to 19 in the ten years 

,since 1891; but in the face of the opposing .in 
influences of plague and famine,' it .is difficul t 
to aSlign any definite significance to this,in7. 
crease.' P. 297. " . 

The net result of the last three census enume
rations from 1891 to 1911 is . . 

(ll A decrease of '~per cent. In urbani~atlon. ' . 
(2) A decrease 0' 1 per cent. in the p~pulatioll 

of towns of·IO,OOO on4 over~ I 

This is the one remarkable feature of our. so~ , 
called prosperous and indusb;ially supreme. presi
dency, But another marvellous' characteristic: 
of ' urbanization comes out in contrasting, ~t wit~ 

. the urban growth in.England. '. . .' . 

, URBANIZATION IN BOMBAY \. 
~D ENGLAND. 

, A comparison 'with the number ,and siz~ of 
towns in England and Wales is interesting especially 
when taken in connection with the tot~l.p()pulati<?n~ 
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, V~RIATION IN URBA,NIZATlqN SINCE 1891. 
Towns . , Urban 

. Total of Urban Average per 
'Country. Population to,ood 0 Pot' pv\a- per town cetnt. 

an Ion " 0·, 
overT;'tal Pop, 

Bombay Fresidency]t891 18,857,044 78 2.672,254 34.26<} , i4 
British 'Territory 1911 19.672,642 102 2.557.443 25.073 "13 
England and ]ISgt 2,<)001,018 358 17.826,347 4Q,794 fiI'S 
Wales 191~ 3.6075.26g 47~25.133.391 52.801 69'6 

It is remarkable that in' Bombay 
. 0)' the towns in question grew in number 
frun 78 to 102, an increase of 20'5%, but , '-, 

'(2) their aggregate population after. twenty 
years was about one hundred thousand persons less 
as compared with 1891 showing . 

,,(3) a decrease of 9,196 persons per tow,. on 
the average, HoweV'er,.ano~heJ: marvellous feature of 
these twenty ,years, : SQ,. far ,as urbanization is 
concern~, ~s , " . . . . ~ .', 

( 4) a' decline of one per cent~' in' the urba.n 
population. - '. ., " 

On the other hand, things are not Se) in that 
great country upon which this ancient and civilized 
India is dep'endent for progress and pr9sperity. 
England and Wales show- an incre~se of .. . .. ,': '. '. 

(1) 33 per cent. in the number oftowb.s~' '. ,,'." ' 
(2) more than seven millions (7,307,046)in 

'their aggregate population and of '",. 
. (3) 3,007 persons: in' the average popUlation 

of, eaCh town and lastly ~hat is the snrest index of 
the. industrial growth and economic' prosperity of 
that conntry, there has been' .",'" 
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(4) a. remarkable rise of about 8 P!3f cent. in the ag
gregate urbim populatipn as comp.ared.. with the total, \ 

Such are the' tremendous . differences in the; 
~conomic conditions of Bombay and England, . what 
<can we then expect in the industrially b,ackward 
provinces ? " . • 

. Let. us now look at this important ~uestion of 
tUrban depopulation from another standpoint. Th~ 
succeeding table. gives in a. summary way the 
percentage growths of the urban 'a.nd' total'popula':' 
tions in parallel columns froiIt)8T2 to 191~. 

In ,comparing the urba';' populatio~, flccording 
to the writer of the Bombay Census Report, 1911,. 
at the various censuses in this table the figures have' 
been 'smoothed,' toWns ,which have: 'dropped' out 
altogether have had their presentpb'pulation as 
villages added 'in and t~e, ,n,ew, ~owns have be~ni 
jgnored~ , ' , ; ., " i' 

1871 ' 1881"1891 " -i901 
" 'to, 'to . toto 

1881 1891 190r ~ ',1911: 
"* Increalle per 'cent lo , . ", 

*be pop. of towns a~ 
, ~ '- . ~ 

cla.sed at pr~violWl ,ie' . ~ '! ,'; ,.;; ;'''.,: ... ' 

censuses' "'~~'+'2·, +3, .. \ ~3\ 

Increase per eeot. ia . '" ",~, ", I'i' -'. \",'" \ ,. "" 

total population 01 . ' . 
tbe whol~ presidency +i-4"·+fS. ·':'-'S:7' : :6;.' 

,.. : ~ .' • • .:' • ". t'" I! ,;.," ~ . r· ," I ' . 

• Bombay Census Report, 1911; p, :U::. , \,'.'" t 
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It istherefore clear that there have occurred 
marked differenCes in the relative . growths of the: 
two populations. All decades except the one from 
1891 to 190Lshow.a persistelit tendency for many. 
places to dr~p out of the catE::gory of tqwns. > Bllt . 
the full. force of variation of these 40 years _ can. 
only be realized by the succeeding. statement where· 
in it has been shown that there has been a rise of 
12 pet.cent.' ~s agai,,!-st 17 per': cent. in th~ to'lal 
population, if w~ take the towns o/1871.as a basis 
for comparison, . but thers has occurred a' very 
marked decline oj 10' per cent •. when' we take' 
th~ ~owri.s of 1911 ~ II base for' a backword 
comparis?n .. 

., . 

INCREASE PER CENT. IN URBAN POPULATION 
. f ., • 

OF EACH CLASS FROM 1871 to 1911. 

In towns as classed in 187. ..~ + I Z 
In. tbe total of each class In 1911 as compared ' 

. I . , 

witb tbe. corresponding total In 1871, ..• - 1 0 
Increase of population ..• + I 7 

. '. .' ", " 

VARIATIONS IN OCCUPATIONS FROM 1872 TO 1881. , 
The total ~pulation of the presidency increas~ 

, at the insignificant rate of 1 pet cen"! attMma:ri
mum, but the increase in the agricultural classes 
was at the rate 0/4·13 per cent.;:maks andf.about.: 
14·8 per cent. females during the nine years from 
lS72 to .,1881. ',Such is ~e discouraging result.of 
one intercensual period of nine years. Tlie Superm
tendent of the gensus took all. possible, pains - in 
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getting the figures of the two censUses re-arranged~ 
he brought theni to an'identical basis, thus.eliminat
ing 'all possible sources of error, yet the solid ,and 
stern fact of a great and greaterruralization stares 
us ih the face, even in this presidency, 

. ! .' , 

,1'he following table gives the' distribution' of 
the two years 'and the differences between: the res
pective classes on the two oceasions:.-

, ~ "MAI,~. ' '\ ",l"~M~r.E:S.: 
"--I'ri;~tti::~ ~:-1881 (' ~stribunon" In 1881 

by, ' more or· "by' mOre or 
classes. less o/~'I ,~lasses, less 0, .. 

1~72 1881 ' . /1872' 1881 

I 
+38'56, 
+26'72 

--315'27' 
+147'71 

Professional 3'68 3'04 '-17:64·1' "08 '10 
Domestic ';1'74' '1'71 "':'1"93 '\ "38 "47 
Commercial" 4'24' 2'29" ~6'20" , "36! '08 
Agricul~ , 38'3Z 40'01 '+4'l3! 9'82 24'08 

I~::~i~l, 10"92\ ~1'~'2 • ',+:1'03 1"8~Q3 7.'68:.~,3'53. 
Indefinite.' ." . ", I' 

'and un- ' ','" 
9C~upied. 41'10 41'73 -1'56 81'33 67'59 j -16'06 

.. ,The professional, domestic, comm~ial, indefi, 
nite and unoccupied classes spow marked decreases 
ranging from 1'56 to 17'64 per cent, in the' males;. 
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;-industries claim 1 per cent. more men at the erid of 
the period, while agricllltur~ occupies 4; per cent~ 
, more males than be~ore. . 

The case '~th .fe~!\I~s differs,hecause among 
them ,women engaged in professiilns, domestic service 

,a.nd a.grioulture increased from about 27 to 148 per 
· cent.,.but vast decreases have occurred in the numbers 
· engaged in commercial, indastrial and the indefi
nite. occupations. The one fact of greater ruraliza
tion comes out undisguised and prominently before 

,·all. It is highly fortunate that persons engaged 
in industries show no decline. men have increased 
by 1 per cent., .,hut femalel\ decreased by 3'5 p'er 

· cent. The main result is' . apparent and deserves 
rio comment from us. . 

SITUATION DURING 1881-1891. 

This di~heartening drift to the 'land was no 
.lllore checked even during the next ten years, 
which were marked' by no la,min~, 'nor even by. 
a particularly bad harvest, nor by ;aoy- speciaJly. 

· severe' epidemic like the previous decade, yet 
: the rate of ruralizl&tion was prob1tbly more tkan' it 
ltad ever been before. The following statement 

· best ,illustrates this process of rustication :--: ' , , 
--~--~~'~~,--------~~--~--~------
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. ') , Percentage p'ercimtage: 
of thcHbtal' 'of the"ruralt 
populi! tion,' population, I' ; .. ' 

Pasture and agri .. 
culture, 

--6-0"""')-' T-', -', j~~-~-;~~--

I 80 I 86 I 

Preparation arid 
supply; . 

Indefinite ,a.nd iu
dependent, 

Commerce, trans
port and storage, . 

Go\'ernmellt ser-·' 
vice, 

:'1, ~l r /", .i ,13 . ,r 

J . l 
()'48:,' . -.' . 6'83 

3'8~ 

3"58 

a'16 

Domestic service "," ,2~70 " '" 2'39' 
, Professions .'. ' ., 2'32 2'Q9 

., ' ~ ':10Q~~tl~' 

.' In Class B persons subsisting partly on: land 
whether 'as ,owners, tenantS' or labourers, and I 
pa~ly on another occupation are no~ couD.~ed,· . :. 

, If,we.compare this statement ,WIth the, pre
ceding one we, lind, that ,I' mos~ direfuJ,cha,nge' 
has swept ovel: the ',land,' Assuming .. that . thera-. 
were, inaocuracies . in the preceding ,census,', even" 
~hen; such tremendoua ~variations~()cqul.'rinz ia. 
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'onErdtnlaae ' alone - caD. -, be --expecM<I-rrom' the
removal of cotton du~ies in 1879, the large im:" 
:portatiris, of foreign manuf~ctures to crush ,down, 
the ':rising eotton·~ill industry and the greater 
,exodus to the land. ' " " 

In 1881, tbe proportion of actual wor"'ers' 'en
;g'~ed.in agriculture was 40 per cent. males aad 
24 per ceat;, femalea, but ten years after, persons 
wholly and directly. supported by : agricllltural, pur
,suits were' 60 per cent.-of the total population. 

THE DISMAL DECADE .. , (,: 

,: \. 
The, last decad~of the nineteenth, century-was 

full of dismal events in the whole of India, but 
specially for the Presidency ,of BomlJay.~, While, 
the write.r of ,the Census Report ' 

'for I 89 1 had predi~ted 00 the basi,s of tbe rate of 
,increase,from 1872.to,1891 tbat the Britl"h'Terri
tory would ~qntaia '21,050,1 '8 persons in 1901, 

. the population ,instead of in~reasing, actuallY'declined 
,by 318,821 persons, that Is, at tbe rate' of 1'7 
.per, ,cent. ,du,ring,the ~e~~d.e~ ___ __ __ ~, 

Hence, the net loss to the PresldellcydoE;s nClt 
,amount to ,what is appareI).t from ,the Censu,. 
-figures, it really comes up ,to ,this ::..;.,. ':.; n" 

. p,opuiatlonin 18 9 I '" ,,: " .,~"" 18,857,044 
'Poputation" ~bat would bayebeeo' ,/" ' 

I , 'according to tbe Census' Su"erlD~" , "," ~ 
tendent In 190L' , ' :; ,~" 21jO~0.,l'l8_ 

: Actual poplliatiooili i 901 '; 18,515,676 
Actual decrease during, ten y~8r,s -: •• '. :. 2,5.H,S02 
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RURAUZATION. 
These figures are . the most eloquent testimcr 

uies of the ravages:' of plague and ,famine which 
~arried away 2' 5 million persons from one presi. 
dency alone. But what about our eternal exodus 
to the land? ' , '. . . '; 
In spite of' an actual decline of 318,821 per.ons jn 
the total .population, the pastoral aDd. agricultural 
~lassoaJ Instead of at least proportionally deireasing; 
increased by 82,982 persoDs, that Is,tbe "pastoral 
people multiplied at tbe tremendous rate' of' 24 
per cent. and tbos~ .supported by a~ri\Sulturej at. tbe 
rate of 2 per ceot.. ..-

Thus it is clear as sunlight that eyen In such 
an industrially supreme province as Bombay,. the 
.exodus to the land was not stopped, even after-the 
dose of the 19th century. . .c, . 

. There 'is, indeed, some improvement in certain ' 
, , industries and professions, but they are almost· all 

connected, with, providing, comforts and luxuf'ies~ 
the most lamentable appendaegs of the modern 
Europead ,civilization. For instance, persons engaged 
in personal. household and sanitary. ,services in 
~uildings,. vehicle.s, and ",essels, metal, glass, earthen 
md'-stone ware; earthwork and general labor and 
even in indefinite and disreputable occupations; show 
greater returns to·day than ten years before .. ,', 

But on the other hand,the long, establisll.edand 
indigenous 'industries have'much suffered' fluring the 
.same)p.rio'd." " ,',' - ..'. '" 
,- The following list would serve to illustrateth~ 
main dying industries' of the ~rov;ince:~~; 'j,,;: " 
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, '. 
, Occ~pations. 

:population Population Percen 
'supported supported ,tage of 
. in 19or", in i891. Dec,east 

" ' .. 
J 1. f It,' , •.• 

Cotton ,weaven -' ,., 227,301' 294,5°9 -. 2~ 
Cotton cleaners pressers and q.394 44,596 '~ 68 
, , ginners. I:: ,:,', ~, 

Silk carders; spinnersand~av- j 46,779' 4&,385 ,:~ "~ 
~. ,v· ' , 

,<:(8. ,makers of .' silk braid and • '.: ' 
thread~ 

" Oil pressers ' 52,156 9~,422"":" 47 
Paper makers " ~.570 ' 3,55,) ~ 23-

~o}l'~ kit~, and c~ge makers(" •• ~.: 1,.292 33,8;11 ,7" 97 
~ott?n 'diers ,... ...~, ,~6:129 33-,024:-- 31 
Silk dyers .•... "i 882' I 1,353"--' 35 

• Rosa,ry, bead and, necklace ,45S l,8u -:- 75 

makers· 
J'anners;curriers and hide' 16,260 47.690 ..... 66 

sellers. 
Che[l1ists and druggists' 'i,39S,i' i,722,'.:' 49' 
Perfume and essence prepiuers: 2,0 1 S, ' 4,905 , -, S9-
Lac collectors .... -,. ~9f .. :' \.~j~';'~ ,-~o 
Knife and tool makers, , •• ' 191 ',3.653~~:,.,95 

·~h.e .,&~ccee'aing sUffilDlir'iied', ,~ta.te~eQ.t'·,co~
t~i~i~,gc.om~.~r.is()~s ofl~Ol an(J1.8~1 in vocll~ional 
distr'lbubon 'IS hIghly lliustrabve of "the dIsmal· 
change~ ,to ,which,tJlis land ha~ :l?Dg ~eeri'~ubj~cted 
bn accounb of the accursed pohcy' af Free,.Tritde: 
adoptedbi our rulers. ' ., .' 
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VOCATIONAL VARIATION. DUR.ING 1891-190l. . ~'. " .. ' 

Q,I, 
A~ 
B. 

'0., 
D. 

1891 190) 
3-52 2'99 

'5,9.62" fi1'16 
2'56' ·3'18 

Administration __ • 
Pasture and agri~uIture. 
Personal service ... 
Preparation and supply 

, of material substances. 21-29 
E:' Comr:qerce, transport and ,'4'13' 

. is·39 
3-38 

F. 
G. 

, ' storage.' ',." • ' 
Professions. __ • , .. , 2'21, ' l-19 
,Unskilled Labour -.0' 6"67, 9'11 
. ,~ .. . 
~mbay Census R~portt' 1901,{P. 221) 

Tbere bave been really disgraceful decreases 10 
'Professlons~, commerce, industry and, governme'n't 
.service, butth~ perceotages 01 unskUI., .. lion-agricul
tural labourers and dom~stic servants' have rise .. 
from 6:67 and 2'56 to 9'1I"and, ~·,l~. Then inspite 
.. t a virtual decrease of popullition, agriculture shows 
.an IncresaC! of I' S 4 per cont. 

15 any'other evidence needed of lhe multipUe.tion 
..,. the he~ers of wood, and drawers of water? 

_ ~r.Austeq Chamberlain, nobly ,cautioned 
lilS countrymen that' India. ought not to remain 
content to b'e Ii. hewer: of: wood and a drawer of 
water}or, the :rest'oltha, Empire~ out 'how can 
:sh~ be. uplifted from: this, stinking slough of d~ 
gr~~a~lqn,whenyear by yearl1er various'industries 
are being wrested,from ,her,ptlotsied bands 1 Just 
think of the magnitude of :rchanges in the light of 
~he fo~owing stati~ti<:~ i¢Jating to two 'importan,b 
IOdustrles of tbe provlOce. " .. 

23 



SzZk i1nd cotton industries. 
(' '.' j . ,'., 189119<fP 

l3rit~sh Te~ri~o!y'" '.~~ .633,pp~. 63'~:OO() 
Native States ••• 336,000 . 171,OO() 

PARTICULARS 'bP THE COTTON INDUSti.Y~· 
'. I , ". ,.' . 

, .. ' Throughout the Bombay· Presidency..,..-aritisn 
Territory.:-Cotton ginning, cleanin'gttnd ,pressing.' 
employed 111 1901 ... ',.-

In: Factories' ~: .. 28,Oti4 perso~s . 
..... . ' :As. Hand workers - ,:~ ·1.4;~94 If' 

But in cotton spimiing and weaving were· 
,engaged. . ~ .. , .' , Jc. ." 

.: In Factories' 168;043,. Ht-~ ., , 
• . ! As .H\lnd wo~kers ._.. 309,609' ,,:.:, 

· Pers~~~' ""orking in Silk IndUst~y'i~' th~uSaD:ds': 

'British Territory 
Native States 

1881' 1901 
493' .355 . 

•.. ": 209 " ··90. 

i· 'The Census :Superh:lteIi<le~t himself.remM-ks:~ 
• "'" ',' J \. ,. ..,' t. '" . ,. . ,.- ,"' 

. . The decrease in Native States is. formidable. ,The factory
indl1~Y,in t.he texti~es s~ows.only a few.\hulJdred .workets· 
jn t~Ei Fel1datories., . Tbey have thus had ~o submit to the 
competition Qf the' machine-made 'goods; In. 'the same way 
all British- T~rritory:. Jl'ithout the c6mi>eDsatingadvantage . 
of a rising mill industr,.tQ occupy some of tM r 'WOrkers dis~ 
. placed .by the..i1.'trod~tiol1 of machine-made goods, and the
result seems, nearly to have led to the annihilation of the
·handin'dustrieS.: (Bo'inbayC,' ~.t. ¥~?~2).; .... :.' ':' 
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. VARIATIONS ,Op·190t-191L " 

, It has been fl111y t.ecognizeiI" .by the Wl'iter~bt 
the Bombay Census.Report 'of 1.!~ Ii that statistics 
,~Iating to ocCufati~ns jlre' ,?f ~1i~, g~~tes~ ;e~bn~ic 
lnterest. Yet thea' report IS' extremely, 'pobrim 
comparative statements 'and lq throwing' anypecu:liar 
light o.n the cbaracterand' strength of tbe economic 
'changes that might,have occurred ,during the· first 

. decadf'l of the 20th cent\1ryin this induitl';ially impor-
tant presidency.' . ' '. ('. . ; '. 

: Comi~g direct: ,to thestrengtll onhe various 
occupations in t~e,British Terri~ol'yex~luding Aden, 
we nnd that as a whole 681 percen~; :were depen
dent on agriculture; pasture, fishing and hunting, 
,~.2i pe~ cent . .'on ~dustr1'-'·116 per,cen~~?,rf :etrtractiv:e 
. .m.dustrle~, 6 per cent. O!l i trade, and 3' 'pe,r:cent. on 
.transport. . :ruhliga~minist~a~on" annj~: I, pavy, . 
4po1i~, religion" law, ~ medicine; inst!"ucti9n,·le.tters • 
. t'l.rts, sciences, occupations 'b£ independent means-
all of these supported 4iper "cent. ~o£ the.· P9pula
tioo. The remaining .5 per 'cent..cpmpris~~' I those 
,engaged. in domestic . .,ervice as weI1. as'lin.unproduc
'tive and insufficiently descri~ occupation~"!.,, 

: Th~. bare ,figures: can give little -definite idea, 
·.t\n?t~er ta~le. 'hasc0l!s~ueD:1jly 'bee~:drawn up 
to .show' slInilal" details j for the; two censua! 
enumerations;;'· Evens. cursory glance ,is sufficient 
to indicate that. in 'this decade the: 4oon1ghted' presi
dene, hail Come' to enjoy ·some special.' adva.ntages 
as compared 'with other:: .provinces. ":LeaviDgaside' 
the occupations "incllided ,in one~ categOry-i.the 
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exploitation of the surface of the ·earth~we see 
·:thatIQen engaged in ,industries concern¢ with the 
~~orldng o~ te~i1~s":iwood, r.netals~ceramics, furni
. ture,building ~nd .. transport, in. trades like ,those 
:qf:. textil~, metals,.chemicals, and, fuel and la~tly in 
·tb~ d~verse, professions !Lnd,liberal arts have':iri~as
::ed lIlore than' the total population. In flome of' the 
;above, prodigious progress is fortunately to be ~een_ . 
. But , :while. the sub-class of Indnstry-shows a.n 
increase of 8 per cent., trade indicates' a decfuie ,of' 
) 3 per cent. Thus there is no improvement~, even 

<>n, the sur~&ce. But behind aU this seeming'progress 
.~~dprosp.erity, js to be s~n the gloomy picture, of 
a ~owing'~rimitiveagriculture.:' . ;-'" 

:Tbe figure. s.bow a~ advance of n.arly ~ ... o inilliod~. 
IInde,r this head, ,which is! 'rather greater thaa; tbe 
total incrense of population.' hi '. otherwordsJ tbere 

'l1iU~ been aD increase of 16' per cent. In agriculture 
'a .. agaiost 6 per .c:ent; io ,the total populatiolL.',ls it 
'not a most dismal; decline for this. sQ-c:alle4. indus-
trially supreme .presid.nc:y? :' I .' . ' 

· . , . The writers of th~ Census Report· . have cau
tioned'their .readers by writing that it ~ must., not, 
however •. be supposed that this meanstha't. there 
has been a'wholesale rnsh .back to the .Illnd. In 

,1901, i,232,OOO p~rsons :were; insuffiqientlY .•• des-
cribed and had to be consigned; to sub-class Xh1tider 

· the, head 'of ,'labourers .ang workmen 'otherwise 
· iunspecified.f 

• On the present :9ccasjoQ !~his' suh-class 
,only.oontainS 383,OOQ. . Hence; for, a compariso~ 
. :with the , figures of 1901 sub-<:lasses, [ an~ Xl~ught 
to be taken' together •. , The result standil.thul!I :~ , 
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PERSONS' RETURNED. AS ,AGRICUr.TURISTS AN'D 
. ., , ' . 'UNSPECIFIED WORKMEN IN. , " 
:. "~ "·1 ", ( • • . .•.. . . 

'" 1~9l ,! . .~911 
" :12710518 : ! ' 
~. : " , 13,656,38Z 

~-- . / ")' . 
, '. - The decennial increase thereforeamoutits' to 
945,869 or 7;1 per cent. that· is, white,; the" rate of 
the inQ'e~sILQ[ totaLpopulation, .w.as. 6. .. per , . .cent_ 
in the, British Temtory, that of the agriculturist~ 
arnounted to 7 per cent; Here then is a strong proof 
ofthff;;continual' ruralization . 'of the Provincet 
although the evil is not so intensive as appeared 
on the surface. The. evil is really not so light as 
would appear from' th~: above comparison. " As 
remarked on ,page generall~bourersand unspecified , 
workmen form a l/lrge class of ·flOl~ting population, 
they go where the demand and wages for' :them . B1"El 
higher • .In. 1911; most.ofthem·had migrated from 
non-agricultural o~upation8 to \ agrestic pursuits 
hence there can be no doubt of' the 'vast exodus 
to land or of a greater attractiveness of agricul
clll~re'ascomp'aredwith urban' professions." . .... . -. 

: . 'W~ are now 'in a position:t~ '~~~mmarizethe 
result£{ :of ,our enquiry concerning ... furalization: in 
Bombay •. , It, has, been. seen from" figures alread1l 
give,n', that ,the agricultural ·population. nt the ,last~ 
tbre~ .ceps1l,8, enumerations' was, in· ",:. . .. l . ' .;' ,,1 
. 48911 , ,,;.' 59'62pe:r: eEmt.i~of the:totalpopulatioDi i 
'71901·. : • .-61'16 .. ' ", - d' ,'J !;. 
1911· 0 •• 68"0.-, \! , ~.;:;.~ .. ' ,J,t" 
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.. ·It is': therefore' ~ evident . that there:} has' been; 
appro.ximtl-tely,. :9: pet .,cent. ' increase:'durin€ft~e 
relatively short. period of 20 years. ,;rbe" same 
indisputable 'tact is borne 'out by the' relative 
growths :Qf th!i" ,agricultural and totalpopul!lti6ns 
of the presidency:~ . ' . 
t~ ~:."I'; ".' I .... , ., .~ .•• )~'.: 'lJ:l.-·" 

:"D~CENm~LPERCENTAGE,lNCREAS~ I~".<'<' 

'" : , ' , ers. ' .- : >, ~: 
189h ... 1901 ~2, . ,if: j "'.-:~.'1 
1901-1911 '16,Maxiruum' ) :; ,.: ., 

'\ ,. C~r~ected '~, +'6'4 
, '1 MlDlmum' J':~ ": 

I::" ,"j.,' I r ! : 

", ',1 I 

• '~! 
DECAYING INDUSTRIES. 

, ,By' ,this time, it has been: mad~ " ab'utt
d~tly clear thatth& growth ofruralizatiori: arid' 
the 'decline of Urba~ population go handin haud'in.' 
India. With the exception; 'of tex.tiles; 'wood, '. 
m~t~l, ,fufnitl;lre an~' ;bqilding ,inq\lstde~,. alt (~he 
other important ~>nes showed sure ;signs of decay 

. during the last iqtercensual'period. '::l... ~;~;' 
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eent. during 1881-1891 and 7 per cent. during 
1901-1911, hut it experienced a terrible set back 
of 201 per cent. during the disastrous decade of 
1891-1901 as a result mainly .of the severe famine, 
and even more terri hie fever epidemics. As o~e 
would expect, these proved far ~ore dis~strous 
to the rural tha.n the urban areas, for while the 
latter declined by only 8'8 per cent., the village 
population fell by as much as 22'3 p~r cent .. The 
:n.e t result of the growth of the Provincial population 
is that in 1911, after thirty years there were only 
102'4 pel;sons for every hundred in 1881. How 
insignificant this growth is can be realized when it 
is compared with the growths of the inhabitants of 
otb,er Indian provinces. 

But a lamentable ctisparity will be observed 
ill the growth of the urban and rural populations. 
In' the first decade from 1881 to 1891 the urban 
grew by 13'7. per cent. against 21'7 rural and 201 
total but in the third decade the movements of the 
two populations were in quite opposite directions. 
The Rural population grew by 9'2 per cent. against 
7 per cent, total but the urban population decreas-

',ed by about 6!· per cent Oompared with 1891 the 
gross decrease was 14'8. These are the Eturest 
proofs of a sharp urban decline in the Land of 
Perpetual Famine, but the figures of the second 
intercensal decade ,present matter for no less serious 
co:p.sideration. The urban arejl.l:! experienced a 
decrease of 9 per cent. against 20! per cent. total 
,and 22 per cent. rural, in other words, the urban 

24 



A par~' from' 'the effectS 9£ famine and plague,' 'ivhi~, are 
',,', "It may be hoped, of a temporary nature~: there~ 

Influ~nces are two main 1uflneticesat work on th~ito"", 
affectmgthe " , ' ," ,,; 

development 'iDical distribution ~ of industrial occupations 'In 
. of. " ' ! '. • ' • J.. 'I· ~' .' ';;" .-. ~ 

iQdU:Strie~.' India., In tlujirst place, tkere is, tlie ~~l recog-, 
.' , ,'" 'lliztd ,'depression in (ertaitt' induStries; il"uc4 as 

f1Jt aVing, fJa/Jer makini!, glass-"lou/bzg; and I"e like, t lilt c~n ' 
be traced to, tke competilion of factories in Europe and _ ,(fmtf
ric(J.,manilesling itself in Ike imo!»'t of./arge guanfities or 
#ece-goods, f{/fAS$Ware, etc.. , ,- .; '; . ,~i, -., ' 

There is, in the second place, an, industrial contet 
commencing within the Indian .Empire, owiJ;lg;.;to· ,the. 
steady increase, in means of cheap~nd rapid communications. 
This development ha!l led So, ~ompetition between ,mlUiu '-: : 
facturers in India, including many power' indnstries.fo.r-. 
tbe command of markets iIi the country.:.:' fonnerly; 
only open to the local producer. A sUCCesshll tannery 
in Cawnpur, . for instance, might lnjuriously affect.the:
tanning industry of the provi~ce ,of .Gujerat, .. and it '" is , 
hardly necessary to point to the rlisappearence of ~e h~nd 
manufacture 01 paper before the competition of the paper 
wills. of Bengal as an ilIustratioIJ.of another result of such 
influences. The development of indutsries ill centres where 
they enjoy natural advantages 'that are lacking elsewhere 

. is .of !course, a, legitimate and desirable, feature ,of the 
industrial progress of the country, tl:1onghit may result i~; 
the wadual: local 'extinction 'of several 'ind1is'ril!$:w~~h, 
formerly controlled local markets.. . . , ;, , , t;". '{~ ~ ! i' 

To form an;estimate ofthe changes thatat~' 'attribtil1bt~1 
to causes of this description, in reviewing' the' statistics i 'of'" 
occupation for a Province or ,Presidency; it is necessary (() <:

lake into c:onsideraton the facts regarqing ,industrial prpgrcss 
in all parts of India. The st1bject is, therefore, one wWch . 
can only be adequately dealt with'in the Census 'Repru1:;. 
jor all India. So for, the special province of Bombayju. 



securing' 's share 'of 'the.Indiin market for; goods' prOducl!d' 
in BOmbay 'would appear to be, hi the' teXtiles.' ,The Presi:. ' 
dency possesses 83 per !cent,· of 'the weaving' ,mills ,of 
India" Bombay City has peculiar advantages. which'it is 
needless "to specify. {or- the' development o' tlie Industry;; 
and it has 'been ' seen' that the recent decade has added tt;: 
the numbers of those employed innie 'silkaud cottou tex· 
tiles in the face of obstacles of a' formidable nature~ '. 

~ I f ~ .... "..l.." • I _. ." •• )',. L 

Apart' from, the contest between !different cen,tres ot 

F
.: ,industry in India,fo; the .lio~·1il .shar~.iof. ;th~ 

orelgn k' ' , II' f . 
competition. ,'mar els of the country. the.' conutct:o Interest 

';""which has heenalreadY' referred to.lietweeJ% 
the industrial population of Iadia-wOfidjtg with primitive 
implements,in an unscientific ma nner,' without co-opera· 
ion, ;and curiously Ileedless of the prospect ofimpr~rvemeDts 
in 'method,_nd ~he manufacturer of foreign'countries, 
who flood the portS .with cheap, goods produced by the" very 
latest lnachinery, .and ,by' economical: and highly scientifi~ 
processes, tends, to' oust, the products of the local hand,-'
workers from the'market. It is further a notable fact that~ 
.ot unoccasionally, these imported goods may be manufac:', 
ured from raw material previously exported from India. , 
. "~r~ .Iie.tbe danger to the indu.trial fut~re of, 

O '","., '; the eouotry.'1t,." 'hardly neeess.ry t,o. 
ccupatton., , , " 
, ,,' , -'quote again' the" ease of the textiles" in 

which India once supplied Europe, uDtilthe' rise 'of 
the po .... e .. loom turned' tbe' tables 00 ' bet:-'Cbeap 
cutlery, cheap toys; glass'and ebinaware,bard~ 
w.r"",ol,a11, kinds, matches, lamps, are '" more
recent instances olloreign products tending to dis:' 
plaC«! the local band-workers of India. ' .' 

. It; lJiay be tha~ even the" mar~eUousmantial' cie~terity 
of the Indian worker, ,combined w~tq th~ power to li~e ,!n 
a wage' which is :only: ,a fra,ction oftbe,cost· of,labottrlD 
Europe; 'may not suffice' to save 'the . industries' 'of, India 



'frQm, extinction ill, contest ,with more enterprisi ng" ~rivals . 
. "But, the cou.ntry'shonldat least'make.an effort to, fit itself 
for the final!ltl"1,l~gle, an4- sho:tl4, not sit cahnly. awaiting 

. defeat.; ,1here is· Jevidence' of , the .' possibilities" . lying .i~ 
Indiall,' jndu.stuies :.to hI; ~ound .1u the rapid progress.o,f iac-, ' 
tories for the manufacture of textiles, leather.. metal .work. 
soap, ,tiles:' fl1t;qiture,' bjscuits, e~~", during' the, iaSt' few 
years. But, for a long time to come, ,the, hand iudustrieS: 

, must be numerically superior in importance to these. ,It 
is open, to question, whether a cautious foresight would, 
leave them without assistance. In a certain presidency in 
'India enterprise of a farseeing order has prot~ted metal wor
'kers from being subjected to the competition of cheap import' 
of aluminium goods, ,by introducing the manufacture of, 

,this material into India. It should surely repay expense,' 
time ,and trouble. to' investigate the possiJ>lity of supplying 

'the hand -,workers in textiles" glass; pottery t metal :etc., 
with improved implements, more skilled processes" and, it 

, necessary. the in<;entive to co-operation, in order to establish 
the fact; that the hand industries cannot endure, even with 

',state assistance .of this nature, before they are'allowed to 
become extinct. . ' • 

, The industriai progress~f i:he~untry, if it is to be o~ tea. 
" value:' niust' bbviously be' in the' direction 'or industries 
"which' bold' out 'Prospects of ~mployment ItJ larrrelulillbt;rs 
.111 'lie ,w()f'lting't poPulalion. :l!endinr.!1Ie ',disctnJerY or 
,i,lfrod,lClz'on; pi' Jee'W ;udustr#es; Progr.e!S, musl., t'lt1:e~f!ret. 
lend pllu.... 10 ,substitute indigetzous ,tnanlllactllr:~s .lv, 
imports 01 considerable value," or 10 provide meani: for 
manu/aciurinr 'jn ,//JtJ country: raw' material;' 'lOll) exjJ~ie;( 
i~ larg~ fJ.~1ft1.(ies,l(J ~ worked tiP intofini!"etiartiC~ef e~'s.e-·, 

~·w 'Ier,_ ! ~ " ~ ',1 ",~: pj' _ • T :~ .. ~ : ~ , • - •• 

, THE CONDITION OF ~GRICU.4TURISTS."'" , 
'\: ",,' 

I The condition of the agricultural classes of this 
"pr~siden~y is ¥-qt so deplofable as, i!J, '?ther, ,pr?vip.-" 



• 
-ces; Y!et it, is'sufficientlyJow.': Th,EI aq~~t~ qupted; 
in, page,s' 89-92,160-69 'supra are applicable in their; 
case with eq liaI truth.. The- followingt evidence iwill, j 
serVe; , to' ~olifirm,what has.· bean: ''written' 11oofoi'e !: 
·and lienee will 'explode 'all the fatuousltheori~1! cbu- , 
'cernmg the 'hQ~rded wealth~p'rosperity' and- iheresis.(1 
ting power 'ot the Indian, peasantry' ag~inst' fami~es. " 

:1 The"'~on'diti~~ 1 of th~se :.cla~s~~, ,:; ,'co~14, :';~9t/ 
moreov,er, have imprQved since 18~ l~bec!,l.u~e,the 
cultivated krea ,pet j~habitatlt."l)as ; been 'decreasing 
ai'each' decade.' , " " . ).'" :' ' 

;(; ./ .:. ':" •. . ~ i ~. 1, . \ . .' 

CU!.,TIVATED ACRES PER HEA~; IN: J:lO¥BAY.,,! 
. . I, . . . 

l8!n '~ 189J ,1901 .. ,. 1911-12 
. l·r '1·6 1·41" 1"3'" 
,'" ::).Then the densi~Y· per'square miie" h~~~,', ,during ~ 

the 39 years from 1871 to 1911, increased by 28 
perSons, ,in Kamatak by 6, ,in, the Deccan' by 31 ' 
and~n~6kan bJ 36,b?t it s~ows a ,decrease 'of one, 
,pet:BOn,~ the 9Omp~atlvely most, thickly pop)llate~ .. 
Division of GnjeJ;'at. The growth of density"liow:-, 
ever 'small, and "the relatively smaner 'productive, 
area'per man combined with'the decadence of nati~e' 
h8.ndic~lifts ana the" destruction of the supplemen.J 
taryi:lottage industries. convincingly prov(l, . ~hat}4e 
lot of the grea,t mas~, o~. tpe cOIIlm~nity )~u,st ?8.ve' 
grown. wo:reethan . formerly. " There;' .18, ,a large, 
apparent w~alth.,' rhe ~ip'Or,t'; ~rll:d~~f ,~n.e ~untr;r; 
passess through Bombay and' tlie cotton mlll mdus
trj is.'steadily ~eveloping;hencil 'p'ersoDs ell~agecli~ 



• 
transport by water, Yail or road,.thoseemploy~in ' 
'poilt office, :telegraph ~nd telephone seryices o~ occ,!
pied in te;Ktile·tni.de,J~ l)anking •. ;insurIH1ce,.llXpo,rt . 
and :impwt. ~ agencies. are growing in j numbe~ ~nd .. 
wealth;, but,all else .have. to struggle hafQernow to. 
procure .their: scanty, suhsis~enc.e •. IJ;lf~t, .the pallo~ 
deeper. povertysettlea . over . them. .alll\nd p.re~n ts; .
glC!0my ~nd . saddening outlook ·to those who <w~ll 
like to gooohind appearances.' ", ~ .. : :j\ J .' 

... ·.In 18'93'the'Hon. 'Mr"A. Rog~~~"ofthe'Indi;n': 
Civil S€rviceand ex-Member'of the BomhayCOrin- I 

cil, writing to the UI;lder-Secretary of State'· for' 
India stated :-#,' . ...:~ " ' /:'::~.~, '-

, , , ., ,. . , ' . 
. "Ill ;the eleve.years from 1880 to 1890 there were ~old 

by al1.cti,on for the collec;:tion of land reVenue the occupancy 
rights of 1,963,364 acres of land held' by 840,713 de
tauhers, in· addition to personal prOperty to the value of Rs_ 
2,965,08k ·Ofthe 1,963,364 acres" 1.174,14.1'had to be' 
bought in on.th~ part o( the Government for want of. J>idders 
that is to say, very nearly60 pet cent. of the land !;uPJlO!!ed 
to be fairly and equitably assessed ~uld not' find puichas- '. 
ers,. and only the balance of 779,142 acres was·sold.1< ~be 
eVils of 'the farming system in Bombay" have, been I pointed' 
out in my. 'History. of the Bombay Land Revenn~.~ .bat I 
doubt if that system at itswors,t cou,ld". have, shqw:q. t,s9-c~ . 
a spectacle as that of nearly 85Q • .opO ryots . (heads oC .ta.t1li
lies) in tbecourseofeleven yeari sold out of about 1,990,000 
acres onand." '. , ~ ~" 

" kOlliidIYi one-Illghth' p~tof the entire . a~icul
tura} papulation of the Bomhay Provinces was sold 
out of,hous~ and landitilittle more thad. a. decade.' 
.*The Causes of Present .Di~~tents i~india by C" J :(yDonnel1~. 

M. P., P. 109.' i' , ; ', .. : . ., 
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Not only were their farms brought to auction, but 
their poor personal b~ongings, their furniture and 
their cOoking utensils, their beds and every . thing 
bU,ttheir scanty clothes were sold to provide money. 
for;the 'Imperial' e'xpenditrire/f " 

, .: . ! i .l'~ iLbo:ve}.iliq¢~?~ treatmeI1~'(ii.~W; ~,:lstrong 
protest from 'an' Amencan 'paper that . wrote ~'Step 
by 'step~ . almost insensibly,',' the people, of India ate 
sinking deeper 'and. deeper into .'poverty. ,Lord 
-Geo:r:ge'Hamilton recently, in presentting the Indi~n 
budget to the British'- Parliament~,: describ!rl the 
.prosperityof that great dependency, . and based his 
'arguments on the fact that there was a surplus in 
the revenue.' He failed, howevet, to say how it, w.as 
,created and at what cost 'to' the people 'of India~ He 
did"no~ 'desCribe ~he seiz,ur~s .f~~~; famine, and pla~e 
stricken people for long arrears of rent~ and how, 

, to meet the-inexorable demands .of their, alien rulers, 
.the,<u,nfortuDate ryots ,had: to. part with .their brass 
eo()k~ng ,utensils which found their way to the 

, br,IlS's foundries .of, Bombay by cart loads from'the 
. jpt,erjor;,and women had to .• sel,1their silver ·orna-, 
,1ments,' :whichwere ,in, many cases cherished heir
~OOm8 and represented. ,thepoor,8li.vings .of years and 
~ie~~r.ations. . . " . 

'~'. British Rule in I~dia by G. s> 'ryei'; :-
,,' , .', •. l 



CHAPTER XlIr~, 
I 

" ,'; .AN ,ECO~9M.IC,~URVEY OF ,THE, STATES., 
.. Th~:ec9ilomlQ hIstO!,y of the N ~tive Sta~s . SInce 

'1871 ill iIi no' way. mtrin8ic'alIy' 'different from 
~ ~hat of ~he' British; Provinces~ The p~~:ti:tre--is as 
sad,a.nd. cheerless, 'as. fQll of .want,· 'poverty, and 
'misery as in British 'India.', The econowicrevolu-
t~on' is rather' compa.ra.tively more disastrous, be-

, cause more rapid. The tendencies of the continuoust 
, de-urbainzation, ruralization,or of the decadence of 
. !~ome; industries 'by r~~son of fhe e,ver-gr~wi~g 
,lin port of cheaper foreIgn goods, ar~. evidentm ' 
some of the states in It more intensified. form. 

The old, industries 'have \~severely, 'suffered 
. either 'on account of keen foreign competitionor 
of the court indifference to them:' Many of our 

, rulers bave shown' a. stronger inclination to decor
ate their persons, and pa.laces, courts, and forts 

"with foreign machine-made goods than to protect, 
encourage and stimulate the aroopiIig. decaying arid 
dying industries of their sta.te,s. Nor has mucl,1 been: 
done by them in introducing and establishing modern 
mill' industries. Gwalior, Baroda and Mysore 
have put forth .great efforts in both reviving .the
decaying and decadant hand industrieEl and in ~stab
lishing modern factories, But this state aid 
alone has not sufficed either to save the former 
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or to implan~, the 'latter. 'The unending stream, 
of foreign imports has to, be dammed anddam-, 
med effectivel, :t>y very: strong. protective walls. 
No country in the world has, succeeded up' to, this~ 
time to baild up its, diverseiD.dastrie~ by state; 
n.id 1 alone~, Every, country ..... including Britaiil";""" 
had to' adopt such protective. and . prohibitive 
meaSures to save" its ~ dying' iridustries! 'andstarti 
new ()Des., This history, 'of the1state'S is signifi .. 
cantly instructive 'because; it 'boldly ,points oun, 
that- even-,the policy' of an active. state-aid 
adopted by the Goverillnent of India after 'the war 
would fail to achieve the ehd 'in view.· It has' been 
admirably tried in' the. at'ates but has miserably 

. failed. Hence both" state:aid and protective 
tariff .ra the' 8ine qua non of our industrial develop
m~~' .' ... - - .. 

, . INDUSTRIAl, DECLINS IN RAJPUTAN A,. 
. . • .. - ,,- r f .• '" 

"·The ;years from lSSt _to)911 have·allll.long 
gloomily ,witnessed a heavy economic depression
a depression ~at is unparalleled in the Royal his
tory,of.Raj~u~~illk. It i~ atho~s~nd ,pities t~at. an· 
,~dvancIDg-clvl!l~ation, a.., ~eveloplDg 'cOJlllllercxahsm,' 
and a gro~ng industrialism snould have brought 

. abOut' such Ii. disastrous, result. The:' great cities. 
whi~h / were once'~Usy' centresi of. '.commerce :ahd 
'manufactures havc' with few' exceptionlll', S!eas ed ta
be ~he impOrtant nuclei-of wholesome ,lprdsperity 
and tirbanactivity. - :That Pax' Britannica' should 
have rqilled these cen~es j~: nothing, but: ~ puzzle-
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1;0 the 'man in the street. ,The 'rear,extent 'of the 
·evil can ~ gauged from the great ,change that ,has 
oCOme over the land, ,with reO'ard to urbanization. 
The following' table gives th~ variation in' . urban, , 
rural and totaL populations since, the first census 
of 1881.~.f The; ,figures in ,plain type represent the 
.rnraUmd urban, populations exactly as they stOod, 
mea.ch ,year .. according, to the, Imperial Table I of 
,each ~ eensus, ,without any' appreciable. attempt at, 
'adjustment, but the figures in; 'Italics are the adjus
"ted· ones after classifying ,all places as I towns ,or, 
villages ,in 1881, . I 89land 1901, acoording , ,to . their, 
clascificatiol'l as sQchinJ911. ',"j : '" 

.' t 
I' , , 

. . ~ , -

PerCentage of Variatidn: " 
, . I ',,; !,,' t . ' .. ' 

,I : '!' Rural., . Urban.,'·, ,Total. 

1881,~189L { . 2;'~ }~:~ .1 ,-+ 20'6 

1891~1901: ' ,-{ _;;} .:~:~,} ,'~20'5 
'{ .' ,9'1 -6'9.'} ", ' 1901-1911, 9'2: ~6'6: :: " ,. ,,-:,,"6'9 

1881-1911, ,{ '~;t ',-J:~ .. :} ..... +2,'4. 
. ".' • , !' 

The t~ble, i!:l 'self-e~pianatory and requi~~ but 
little ,comments:. It will, 'howev~rt be I interes
. ting to n.o~e a 'few points. Taking jnto, considera
tion the ,adjusted figures in italics, :we find: that the 
total popUlation : of: Rajputana . inpreased, 20J :per 
, .; t'R~jputana Cen'sus R; 1>. t9ir"'pp: 36,: ~i; 44): ',:' . 

\ 
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cent .. during 1S81~1891. !tQ.d: .,7 per, cent. during 
1901~1911, b,ut it experienced aterr,-ible ~Bet ba~k 
of 201' per- ceQ.t, dur~'ng ,t.b.e disastroQ.S df:lcade o.~ 
1891·1901 as a,result mainlY,o,E the. severe JaIJl~pe, 
and even more terrible fever ep,i!1em~cs, As, Q~~ 
would . expect •. these prove<l f.a)f i ;I}lo,re ., dis~~rous 
to. t~e , rural : th~ the ;~rban ,},"/ilas, (or ;w;~iJe. the 
latter dPflined, .by ,only ~ &"Sper., cent;, • ,th~ village 
'poptPation Jell 1>y ae mUGh as :~2~Ape1'\ .c~nt~.; ; The 
ne t; re¥u1t oj th~ gr.o'!-{'tk of tha p,rovincial poPullltti9n 
is th.at i.n). 911, .. aftet: thirty: ye~rs tpere : w~re pnl y 
102'4 'peljljlons for,ev:ery, \l,uqdred .iQH~8.1" , If~w 
insigpifi~ant this, gro~th ~ tCaq. ~e re!l!li~ed., \\;lleQ.:jt 
is compq.re~ wi~h.tlie, growJhs,pf,the iq.llabitanps:o~ 
ot~e:f;Inqian 'pfo,vin,qes~, :, ',. ; I, 

I ~ &t,~L.' lametitab1e (lis parity will ;b!'\/observe<l 
m'l.the growth.o[the,urbai:l.,and .. J.".ur!lol ,popt;llations. 
In ,the first·decade r:from 1881 ,tp,l891It4e:~rban 
grew' by. 13~7,per,cEiut. against ~1',7 rq.ral a;n420J 
total but in .the third: deca.de: th.~ mQver:tJ.~nts.9t ,the 
two·populatiops were in;quit~",opp.osit~ ,qire~tiona. 
The Rural populatioItgr~wbYi 9'2, per ce~t. :ag",in..~t 
1 per cent. ~otal ':lnit the urban population decreas-

'.ed· py ab6ull'6tpEhL cei:l.t,'C6nrparedWith'1891 the 
gross ,decrease' . was 14'81.These': are: the e.urest 
proofs of a (sharp":' urhati) decline' in. the: f: Land of 
I>erpetu'aI F,amine,.but the figures '0£' the s~ond 
intercensal decade ,present matter for no less :serious 
~o~sid~ration. ; T4~" ,Jll'b~n 'r" ~reJi.l:I; experienced a. 
decrease of.,!'9 .pm: r,?~n~;ag,ain~t,~q! pe,~ ce~t. total 
.and 22 per cent. rural, in other words, the urban, 

24 



decline was riO~ as fast as that of the twopoplila
tions. But' it did in :no case exhibit any ~i'tiia~ 
nenttendency to migrat.ion 'from country to~'tchVil"'; 
it was solely dneto the fact that ,the starved' ,and' 
sta'l'ving, inhabitants' of· ;reral areasfloc~ed:to
towns for getting charity or work from ,their 
comparatively richer neighbours •. It is ·knoWn 
t<,> all that ,the failure of rains and the cORsequeDt 
shortage ot failure 'of crops and the sta~king: 'ab~OlLd 
of 'the monster of fatal famine affects the rural 
population 'first: andforeinost_ Th9: fari:liIie~stric·. 
ken people~ to obtain anescapefromqistres8, 
'disease' and death, temporarily migrating 'M'the: 
towns swelled the ranks ;of the' 'urban' dassea""'iQn<i 
'hence there was this comparatively little dectine~ : . 

. Looking over a period of thirty years, j we are 
ilnfortunately confronted by the lamentable decrease. 
of 3-2 per cent. in the urban population against 
'2'4 per cent· increase in the total"hence we are 
confronted by the natural resultol a rural'inQrease 
of 3'3; per : cent, which, is, about 1 :per cen~_:l.D0re 
than the rise in the provincial population~' d,,: .•. .': 
", ,,'.', f~ ,,- , i, ",! I .... \. :'-.-""~ .''':i'):~·. '}t:.-.;~· •. 
, This one ,.fact alone makes it f!lear ithat the.re IS ,a 

marked tendency, among the R ajpnts to migrate from 
man,n,factnring or commercial: centres either- to 
:r~ra.l .areas, to 'oth~;r provinc~s. 'Qf India" 9,i,t().. 
foreign lanq~. . ~,,:;: ., ... ' ",., " ':~:~-~" < 

The writer of the Rajputana Census' Report 
~f 1911 thus sums tip .the situ~tion :~ ~:;;:.,' 
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"~red with 188l •. only' three cities (out of 'nine) 
appear to be growing ones.; Qf these Ajmet has the most 
m~rJc,~(j1 in~ease 'of·76·9. Bika\ler's bc;ing 68'4 and Jodhpur-'s 
25 9. .AI! the 'rest shovy a decrease, Bharatpur~sdiminution 
of population amonnting to as much as 87.'7' (P.27). " • 

I Only four· (out of the thirteen capital towns) !lave i.t1:" 

creasedsince1881 .. "(P.28).·· : ' . 

'I, 'VOCATIONAL DISTR.IBUTION .. 

. ,",.:r~e, occupational" statistics of R.~jput;ma 
, offer many interesting and instructive points when 

thl:lY 'are compared. a!ld contrasted with those of 
t1,l~ other Ip.dlaQ ProvlDces; It would be a matter of 
sur.£iise to many that. agricu.1ture· and pas.tura 
iq ~aJPutana, even. now after the 10D.gdecline~' 
OCCIJPY th~lowest perce'";tage',,of, phe"population: 
except the. Punjab and AJmere-Merwara. ',It 'also 
takes' the'pa.lm of,' all other Indian' provinces ~ 
industries and commerce. Mr, E. H. Kealy has 
truly remarked:'-i . 

. 'IUs some what surprising' to find snch a: backwater 
as Rajputana' standing so liiph on the list ·.of Provislces iii 
'industries,' . 'trades,'- and professions' and 'liberal arts.' 

Excluding. Ajmere-ME'rwara. the Province stands. first' ili 
"pr;ofessions.and liberal arts;~' (the figures for which. it 
must be remembered, excludeihose tor-the' Native States' 
administration services 'and public fores);, an.d second: \ both 
itt 'industries' and ,'trades.' . The real explanatio~ of this 
positiQn.lies~ probably; not, in the.:mqre a.d.vanced and 
civilized condition of Rajp~tana. b~t.1I1 tpeJ0W; percentage 
of agriculture which is the necessary' concomitant· of the 
unfavourable taiwall and barren soil wbich, lire such :dis"
tinctive features of the Province. ' It will be gathered from 
paragraph '13 inf,.athatntnstof its' industriE's::.r~-,hand 
industries.' (P. 125). 
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. :o:,¥es,'these hand industrieahave declim~d~J~iit.n(). 
hew,tindustries have taken'. 'their 'place:~' 'Hence 
hira]iz'ation 'and' rl1sticati6u',: ,famine and':: limine.: 
produced',diSeases have co'm~ to bold sway' oy~r thi~ 
Land. ,of ',Pl'ovinces4 ,Such: a, mighty economic 
change has swept over this land that, within t'Yenty. 
yearsalon~ the: st~ng~ Qf the. agrj.<1u1tw·al commu. 
pjty has. risen from ~~ ,t~ 64, pel;' cent~ I~ is yet 
tiD;ie ~o save the situation. Still the' tide, o.f.u.\'.ba~ 
,an9indu~tdaI immigrants to a land. which' is'alr~ady 
~qanin~ under the unP,eara~l~ .. pre~sure o~its starv
~ng cultlvators,can pe stenuned. , Let, the p~ple 
'~W:l th,eir. ~i-inc~s .b~. Swad~shi ~n:~pi,ri(;l~f~e~: 
3iJ.pJ>1i all, ~h~ ,means to, esta!>lish the.~od~~ll, 3~?U~,~' 
~~les best sUlte?,ta.~he~r.,state~" an~. let. t~e~ 1 a~~~& 
Jlilr.d.tQ o?talD:.fi~al. :!}.~~o~~m!. ~~r., :t~e.:, Ipdlan 
Government.· , I' " . ,-,;.,j, . \ . .": _. ..' ',-I .. f • '.' ., .~9i·"'J~ ~ . 

TRANSITION IN BARODA. '. : !,.1 ,; 

.. ,·The. economic ,history of ~ Baroda, dtUing:;the 
~cirtyjears,fron11871 to l~n presents.an.·unbroke~ 
~ecoTd of gloomy. anddis~earteniIig eV~D:ts \ itnpite 
of the, noble, patti9ti<;. ,and' . gigantic ,a~em~s "6f'its 
enlighten-ed, . ruler Jci ",: ;~pli.£t it, econo~~cal1it~au: 
cationally anp socially' to' R; higher' ley-el •.. Jt -flhOW9 
II practically< stationary>population ;over'thepefio(j 
of, forty years;urbaIl:' growth has all • along" lagged 
b:t; J>ehil!-d ~h.e' i*<;re!t~~',:~of t~e; ~ta~e"p~p~!a,~<?Il;' 
sharp, decrease~ ~a:v~.happeJl,eq lD sev,era\.. ~m:portant 
industries; agricultural ,cl.ass~s: e~b~bit;~;J~r~.ill:-' 
crease,' ~nd the sufferings 'of the poor.classes ,have 

, (":, :' .... -( ..- \ ~ 
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become nnbearableduring ; the last twa: ititercens~l 
periods. "A few ,facts ' would- 'illustrate: these 
a.sserti~ns~ , f 1 ' ' \" I,' , 

" ,\.' "." . 'i' ")'., I \' ' . : .. , ' ,I 1 (I ~ 

DECENNIAt PRECENTAGE VARIATION'OF 
, ! ~ } ~.: ' 

1881 1891 1901 1911 1812-1911 
General'Pop. '9'24 10·1~1~·15"!:'1··' 1'76 
Urban 'Pop. ,';[ '+,1'5' -7·1W-8\":"'l0-2(I, 

,"':' ' ".' , j~4'9(2) 

V J\R,t~ TlQN ,IN: A G,RICULr,URJ).I, ~AJI1:P~ON,-~9RI-
, '_ ,QV~~{!R.Ar¥; P9fP~ T10NS" " ",', 

'Tlie following1"statement show~' the 'aciu'~I 
numbers and the percentages of thegrowih,;lbf . 
t~~'I!8~er~ sections ~f: ~he genE1r,al p~pu~ati~ du-
.f~lng.l.8a~~~~9l~.. ~.'.. ':-'.,? ,IJ.: IL!! .i',' 

, ",'(."', " ,I ",l j , ,; :,: ,'; i 1 'jPerc!'.):n.tages 
;;;\ j, ~1;io.f,Incre~se~ 

1881 , . 1891 
rop~ation .•. 2,185,005 2,415,396 10'69 
Agriculturlll •.. 1;284,812 ,,'1,435,453 ·11-72 
N()o-agricultural 900,193 ':98°1°08' 8.87 
Rural ... ,4,735,428' '<il 931' 881" '11~3 
U i'ban, :" ,', p.' "4~9,517 ';483:'51~,: .7/Qji. 

I~ .It,ill,nowmore ,than Qhvipqs i thflot the in
'crease;' ia'r:the :,~griq~l~pr~t~ 'p~p'ul~#9n, ,4u,r~~g 
,188r-;1891.:,wp.S:l!~tbe.,gre~~e~~, .l~ ,'V~.s. ~'5E}P 
slightly highet,,~~~9.th&~ pt: ~~~;t;U~I;\\ R~pu~~~Qn. 

(I) 'ib' rowDS classed' in ~S7I; (2): In:thc; total ,ofoi9i i 'as> com
pared with tbet?rrespondillg t'ilt~1 qf I~n . ',': :',) I,! l J:~ Uii. 

(Baroda Census Rep-,189I p, Jl4)--1 
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'~rheni in order comes· the percentageofin.crel:\Se 
n the: non-agricultural population; and! III ore 
than one percent, 19wer thaQ this, last oC :~U;,is 
the percentage of increase in the urhanpo.pu-
lation: . - . , _ -- - ,. 1:,. 

'.;-! , 

" Duri~g ihe De:~'-tJiecade, there .isto·b~"s~en , 
:'81- fall 27: per pent, in agricultureagaiIls~ HI 
per ~ent, in the total population. . - -! 

The terrible: famine of 'I898-1900~decim~ted 
and thinned down the -rural', population which 
Jell easy. v~ctiml\l to~~e." ~o~st~f8, of ~'tnger 
and StarvatIon. - _ _ _ - , 

, " " , .. 

The strength of each Buh-order of agriculture 
on the two census enumerations has" undergone. 
·terrihlealterations that are eloquent testimonia 
of the tVorking of an Indian famine. 

, ;'. , • ('. t 

, ('-i' -,: '1901 . 1891 Vadat.ion. 
Landholders and: tenants ~ •.• , 634.688., 1l,96,580·::.L,<ltq~.5 
~gricult11£al III-boulers .... 372,964 _ 190,896 . '\ 95:4 
GlQWers ofspeciaJ ,produCts', _ 5.027 ". 3,963 't~ 26'8 
Agricuftural training ':.: - '-2,248 . ,11 ;;i23'3 
'Agriculture! ,: ' •• .-'1,014,9271,391,450 ol)~:2'7 ' 

':, Agriculture blaim~876,523' Jess·8fter.l0ie~rs, 
but the decline' in: the -most: imr.ortant· -agr~cl1J
tur8.l ,class. bf ,landholders' and: tenants 'anlOunh 
to' 561,892; persons,' or 461% against i27%de.crease 
in ... agricultural population.OtheJ: .. :order!,,:l(!9-9W· 
large.incruses, for· instance the"labourEtrS have 
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nearly, doubled. Thismea.nstha.t the firs~ ~class 
was' rednced; , to such . stra.its by reason ·ofthe 
terrible .famine' as . to leave: oft' .··land . and· adopt 
man~aHabour for earning their Iiv~lihood. Simi
larly the. sub-orders of Earthwork and Ge.neral 
Labour show an jncrease qr 99,882 persons. These 
abnormal increases ill the fold of labour are due 
exclusively to the .belplessness caused' by the 
terrible famine of 1898-1900~ A' targenumber 
of. the 'cultivating classes being reduced' to ex
,t:reme' poverty. utter misery' arid starvation ;found 
"their' way to . the relief works or, flocked into'. the 
the towns for.getting some charity. . . 

'J:.'he next decade is' full of no less mighty 
dislocations in the "Baroda industrial world~ In 
.110other·:ten years· period was there' a readjust~ 
ment of suoh a disastrous' nature as in the ten 
years from 1901 t.o 19P. . .•. 

With an increase of' only '4' per cent. in the 
total p~pulation,therEl,. has been an. unusua.l 
ih~easeof 25l per cent~ . in agricultural occupa
~tions~·Th~.'propoHion of p~rsons ffi'aintained.by 
'a~iculture lD,19lf. was .. 6~4 'per mille-cpm
pared with only 519.1,n 19,01. T4is Iarge~ncrease 
of 1l5pe;r mille s4q~s.a. returl,l. to agr~cultu~e 

,()n~he part of those who .abandoned .it t~n. years 
't>reviously. :·~T"edecline.or36 per mille, of land
'Iess"labour~rs points to the same concluEllon. Th.e 
'increase in'cijltivated.area '0£ 4'5 per oent.;or 
'249,226 bigh!l.9 is 'another proof in the same direc-
tioif (C. R., 1911, 'p.~ '347-58). ' 

: . ~ 
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"Tq.e a.ctual percentage strength()f: ,the ias;ri
culturaL classes for the last four censuses w.ould go 
a)ong way to sum up the precedingenqiliry~~~: 
'. 1881 '58 :' : '1901 '51·9 ":-:.J~r;! :> 

. .• ~.. '. t 4 • ~ •• ,... • !~-'j 1 r (.; {~~. ; L 

1891;' .. 60~' 1911~~'~63'3: ," ; .. ' :t~i; 

, 'rhus ~ iapse' of' 30,' years has seen ~'a~~: ~f 
more than~'5% in, ,the. percentage , of.. 'th~:agri-
'cqIturalc9mmunity.) ';' ", " ::~!!', ,~. :;: ,'~;;,' 

The following figures 'would ,summarize the 
sharp decline ,of the tenile fabric -and ,dre~s . indu~
tries in the state~, " "" :!, , ... , " 

Year. ' Tefxtiles.,; , r ,I:, Co£1;6 0:. , :' 
i891 , ; •• , J2~/1n.,; <;, ,,:p~,?5Y' 
1901 .. .;~ " ,()8,213.', i'" ,,' i., 43,33.2: 

1911 . .... 
·h The last" i~tercensu~l decade ~ sh6\Vs' 8.~light 

)'mj>rov'ementj' m~t~l'y due, ~6" i~petus' : ~!en. It?,~~he: 
dymg hand- oom \IJ.dustry 'ap,dthe 'nsmg .po we r'- ' 
loom weaving." However" thJ '; -anclent'. We:iV1ing' 
industry wnich' USed to 'e~pc;rtfip:e cloths to 'Eiifope, 
!tas'practically died Out. It was' rean!,deaa',i~itbe' 
early part of th~ 1,9th, 'century, until tliei-lf.has,ppme· 
some resuscitation in.' the first 'decade 'Of the. 20th , 
century.' 'The enlightened: ruler ',has'- etiIDulate4" 
mill. industries by variomi means. so that, . ,ft'o~< 'QQe 

, ~ " I,~ • 1_ ' : .' , : 

Census Report ~901,-:1': 646., 
Census, Report 1911; p. 355-6. 
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cotton 'Bpinningmill ' 4rid 44 ginninR'factorles; andl 
pressea.'in '1901, there were 4'spinning and weaving 
mills:''8.nd~ " 55 ginning·· factories &nd presses be~ides 

, ~7 factories oflnany' other industries, ,The 'writer 
of the' Census Report has truly' revealed tha.t thete 
is yet a great scope for further develOi>ment~an:d, 
with. the continuance o~ the, present Hberal, policy 
of its Govetnment ~h~re is every,scope that'Barpd~: 
will In ih~ liear f~ture ,take ,its legitimat~' plac~ as ,~ 
centre of manufacture in. Western' India." , 

, ECONOMIC CRANES IN' HVDRABAD. , 
'Tpe Hydrabad State .exhibits thesa~e ten

dencies of progressive, ruralization, urban decline;., 
industrilLl, ,decadence,'growing dependence: upon 
rprimitive .agriculture; threateningly "overwhelmmg 
'rise of a landless class aud hence a: greater :liability 
,to famine and, impoverishment. '; The net results, 
of the; ~en -year.' ,progress from 1891 ito . 190 },were 

, ·3',431 dec,.,ass'inthe general pbpulation"iI,od:an, 
oilJ,cr.~a8' of 45.t4~7personsin agriculture ra decline
:from \ 7\24~38to '527,630: persons .intefttiles, ,from, 
93,~8.l; to 89,293 ,in glass, earthenwa~;and stone-

. w~t:~ i.and ill :shortage :of more than' 12 tllOusand 
perso~ engaged. itL.,the indllstriesof foodt'drink and; 

"stiD'#mants.,·," .. ' ;',,'.i' , I: J ',I;',"!'; ",' :,<,' • .'!:;;jl.~~ 

:. '''!/Th~ 'hexfdeJa:d~~ Jl .. owev,er;:s,ho~ed;~(re~iVarib, 
,t~<~rooping te~~ile::in~f1s~i'y ~¢,aH~~ it~:'flai~~d·.fJ i 
per ~nt'o'~QI:e: pe~~oDs,m 191,f.,/ ~~~( the p~~c~ss.?~ 
:rurahzatlOn Wa~ unparalleled ~n" ,the econoqnc-

'~~;~!ti~! et~ty ~:~~~~li'p~:~~r~::~J;';~~hj~ 
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:tural . jp. (!reas~. was 2,844,848 souls. ,Speaking in 
percentages these growths come to. be: 20. and;.25·Vo 
.of .their respective populations. : The'reJi,deiwould 

.hardly .believe, that inl1891 agriculture claimed 
IU % pf the total populatiol'k against 46.Xin;:1901 
aO(~ 62 in. 1911. . " " ,u;: 

~ • .: ' :. i .: t t~·!. ~ 

. While· this .. ' overwhe Iming increa,se in itself 
"is full of most serious dangers ~or th~ well-being· of 
the people. th~ changes in the . ow,o¢rship of, land 
.have iJ!tensi6ed the evil ina, degr~ tp.at calls 'for a. 

'most careful handling by' t~e, state. ~r ' . ': 

, 'The extraordinary increase of 1148°S '~~ ~~rlt. 
in the number of rent receivers,. if it at all represents 
an actual tendep.cy means that the land is going out 
of the hands Qf the cultivators' into those. of rent 
takers.' The: relatively small' increase (namely' 
17 per.cent.) in the number of the latter,: and the 
large increase of 112 per cent. in that of. iarm<ser
vants and" field labourers,· also. point to th~ >saQle 
result. ' The ranks ·of the latter 'are swollen notloilly 
by peaeantproprietors .who are 'ousted ,fronj:thcir 
'holdings but also by accessions from the more pri-
mitive' occupations of the huntirig;~ and 'pastoral 
-stages. as also from' that of indigen<1us· .. ~rtisa~~ 
·th\,own out. Qfemployby t~eir b8.Il<;li.1VOI:\c.·~ibg 
s1,lpersede9 ill: poi)Ula~ fltyouJ,' ,hy .'9~e).iper illipoi'ted 
articles. ;,,1;h~' 4~rease'in'th(number ofa~nt~j\pd 
man,agers l)rob~bly )udi~~te~ tliatland .J~ '}>sssing 
()ut :'oE,t~~ :J;lands: ; npt' o!l,ly ~E ~'~J~~:-"a~~r~ '~u.t' also 
.~~~ ot~h,op~ .o~ t~~_Ij~~e?~~ry).!:n~71, ~~ptl~~ors 
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who managed "their estates through "agents! arid 
1nanagers. The two ; great· -lessonS' which': these 
statistiaJ convey are, first, that· the pressure' Ion the 
I and is increasing fromvaricus' cduses .. and, / :seOond:J. . 
ly that the ownership and the i profits thereof are 
being increasingly appropriated 'by: 'mere' J,'ent'~ 

'receivers" p. 145. '. ":' .' . ,', . 

. RURALJzATIOiflNCOORG. . 1. " 
.~ : 

.. ", The ~~aIl state of'C~org enjoys~G immunity 
from the genera! tendency of,ruralization. In}891 
pasture and agriculture supported ·72 ·72: per hent. 
of the people' (Coorg'C; R.)891, p~ 40), ten years 
after ,thE! , strength rose to be 82·li (C'. R. 1901, 
Pp:29~30), while in ,1~1l ;it 'Was 82"6 (0. R 1911; 
p., 38)~. .Thus Coorg, wl!-~ rural.~zed t,O', th~,.,~xten 
()(lO' per cel}t.' during 20 y~ars,aI?ne· .. ":' "" ~ 1 '.; -: 

, ,Again~ with an increase of 6,664' petsohs in the 
general.: population) :Coorg experienced 'I£de(:line 
of. 2,968 'persons in its urban p6pulatioh'dliring 
thethirty.years from ;L881,to:1'9Lli to;;~R~ 191q 
n '28 }., 'J," , .. ' '. [. . .... '" ,,' ", 'i, j,j""'[" j' ,,,' r- ." ... ~ ,j I ~ , •. ' .. ' " ~" ".,..! 1 \ I \ . -' 1 . . .'. 

,p",',h! DETERIOR~TIO~"iN':MYsdA~,i,;,I:\:f/:'l' 
.,r:·:-i_">~~;,.~; ",I':;.' ~I,r .. ~: ".j~' : ~f.; i.,1 :~ L, jj.(' '.~ ""r"I)~.ir .. ~-:'~.'.~ 

.t'f,,<-l'pe ,tlil~,I)le, \rapl~ ~op.c;>mlc,d,eter~qr~t~~n l~,.VlS~ 
bl~..in)b:sore 8:s ill I':W~t ?fth,~:p~h.er na~,v.eJ:;Iil~tel:l 
<)r -J3~~l$h ,I;'roYlDces. . J ts, :RPpp} ~tto~.-gre~ ,py (J.~ r~, 
per~AA.t~1 ~gaiI;ls~ : ~9,-,per'f,c.e~~.'1Q~·li~n9-,~ .r-.urIng 
1~1l.7-:'1911J lI~~ urP/l~ pOpVril:Fl9.n.wa~/~l!)~ .1D:;~,9~ 1 
4g~~n.~~ . ,)l~,.pet: ,«;len Pt. In" 19,0 ~4,'Yhde :It.1f ag;rt~ulturd , 
cI~~'~rew by 11 and 15 per cent.' m ~~~,ll !11)i;J 
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1911 J~gainst J2"a.nd, &pe:c c~nt; increase in the 
state, popultuion!,Then.. during.' 189,1~1901 ~ the 
total; population increas~ by.l2.peri,cent:.:' ;but 

. commerce, potton,.harll ware, wool and fur industries, 
exhibit~~: very' large , decreases ,: amoun.thlg ; to' 
33 ,per'; Q~nt., ,in th~ last :two cas~s; 'fhe results 
of the last three censuses regarding: the 'strength 
of the agricultrual comm~nity ar~;. : , . 

. • ':. " . ".l)~ ....... · ..• J.t,;. "'~ 

1891 1901, .l911 ... ,' 
, 68-4' " 68:'5' ' .. ~ 78'1 ' . 

I" ... :, I .,' I; . ,..; ,.', .. , i .. ·' fl.,""" ': 1 ;.~ Itl!~ !1!, .'~ 

, ",Th~sj the ra~ks of ~~e ~gricultt1ral. classes:.were 
strengtheQed;, l,Jy about. 5, per eent., dUrtng i 2g yean 
alone, ahd, lduring .1901-11 ,at a rate thricaas 
great as tha~ ot the ,general population.::.:. ' . ; 

, ,cP~sons '·~u'pport~if. ~y.' the 'p~para?~n. _ anr 
Supply of Materlalsub.i;tances, Pubhc AdmlDlDIstra
tioo ~nd, Liberal; Arts and: Miscellaneous oa:U.pa tions: 
show".large,decreases:",of 11"4:4 and 26~6 percent..: 
cqlilpare!i(With"l9Ql, Going into a,little detailW'e
iind! that. ther, has been a decrease of 9 '5 per' i cent. 
under the head of industries partly due' to' :the 
new me~odo~.c;l~8sificat~on.9foccupatiq~and 'partly 
t~ ,the dIsplacement, of manual labour by the labour
saving machinery cparticularlyih'occupations ! Such 
~~~ girll~iIlg"j 8izing/p~ing. ,: ~I!ill#ing, .",~a,':fe~ving
oE- ¢Qtton" WhoI 'I and SIlk; 'bnck" and tile" making 
sawing and' darpentry' and such like' industri~s :'wh1ch 
largely' , eiIiployed 'man,rial' 'laboUr: in :the~ l: previous. 
decennmm': but 'which ~ri~'\f" emplOy:!rila~biilert-'" 
(p~19C).r, 1 .. '"'' ~'\l i,.': ,I .,I'i'o',',1,.'t"l""> 
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. .!". The '1Dsigni6can~i;.of the mill ;lndustriesmay 
l>e'8eeu·from th~ ,fact:-t~~~.th~:t~taL;, number,'of p~~ 
80Il8 !employed ·m fact0rles; ''linUs,' works, 'etc.~lri.~' 
clu,di~g.~ gQld &~d' m80ng~nese ..mines and J~offee, 
,caJ:~~D;I.:IlJ;ulnIbber pla.nta.tiQIlS was' 58,613,0£ 
\fhQIQ .ii'7 ~peJ" Plnt" were employed jill 'Idh'e~iont 
supervisio,n .~g ;c1~cal work:,. 17 '.l:per·~eDt.",W~re 
skilled .. workers 'and. 19:2 "per CCr;t.t. wer~ .. unskmed 
laboWiers;,. , '," !:', : n,',:. ,"., ,." ~.' , 

. n. ~e' ~l:Dan eit:e~~. of.ind~~rl :·~~(tth,e/·, gr0yiring 
r~r~~l~~tIctrl o~, ~t?~. s.t;attt;an'b~· 'c~nnt¥~~ by',the 
ceclInlng': urbaruza.tion. ''In '19 I1~ 11' 3 per' 'cent.·of 
the"popnllitiotr', resided 'in' j towns,: ;GS".7 ;iii ;V,in~ges; 
whi~e' the" coriespHhding' pe~bent~ge~ i .were' .li:r and 
81' Tespective1y'in"I90l; '., - 7 ":., I ,I), I.' ' 

.. ' :1hestate,~dsh~ "d9,u1:it,.been··rQ'akli;g·/ H~~c9feail: 
e~~rt~· t9,,~n.*:ul~~e th~)r~!~enpu~ ~n?u~irfe~' py}h~ 
e~taplis~~ent of Industrial 3-.nd W.eaVlI:Jg. schools a;nd 
~tat?, . fa¢~,orie~~·)l'll.d epf. ~li.e ,st~~~.i n~t ~~seBfch 
Ins,~Ntio9s" '9o-pe~atl!y~. ~o~wtlef.'., .;ural {,p:~n~~ \ ap~ 
t:P~ ,,¥ysore. J~conomlc CQ.~ferencf. . But ,aU tQcse 
ha;f~~ ;prqved

l
;' f~tn~, :.s~ , f'l'~;~:~a~~1: )~r, ~qlliiV~}~ 

~g ~~nsta~tl:r- fl,o,oP~~.}Y}Y~;-C?,el!-p,e,n~~ ~~:f~~~ 
gq8~~ • .:·," Jloqte},nd~strie~ ~~e b~Il~~ cam~~ t.~ W,a Yl J~Jf 
thali .. ;11004', while .. t~e new ID'lIl 19d\l~~l,es are ;v,ery 
sto.}v.~ i ~ 'growl, i '~ef~~t( th~.:' r ~a~il.~:o,ilri~Sp,~ r:, ~Qtb' 
stat.e.~~,W.a~~ pr?:te~l'v;e ~ i~lP,b~z;tk!;Q~p~~ t?! k~~'P ;~llt 
t~~ ,:rJslp~lmp9r~~ flre.· ~pD~eq~~ilpy; I' ifEl9.1lft;e~~:~o 
save. the ' sltuahou...Let ~ sec h,.ow the fatest .ot 
her' i;tat~~riien·,c.Si~IiMl·,Visv.e,Sh\V~~ty;~,,:' Y:'1~ ~~; . 

. .: J .. ' , . ~ !: •. l t. \, ~~ .... :..j (, J" . t'. ... .., Lt - , • 
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the Dewan ot Mysore has given expression to the 
foregoing opinion~ in his address to the sixth sessions 
of the Mysore Ecnnomic Conference:- . 

"A few weeks Il.go, we all read a Reuter's 
teleO"ram which stated that the Commonwealth o 
of Australia possessed property valued at 1,OO(} 
mi.llions or Rs. 1',500 crore~. Rough calcula~ 
tions i.ndicate that the total value of property 
in Mysore, including the gold mines amount 
to about Rs. 124 crores. This dispatrity will 
seem particularly striking when it ·is remem
bered that the population of Australia is only 
5 millions against our 6 millions in Mysore. 
The value of farm produce calculated per head of 
popUlation in Australia is estimated at Rs. 138 
and including dairying, pastoral produce etc. 
at Rs. 351. In Mysore the corresponding 
figure is Rs. 24. In industries and manufacture 
Australia produces articles vahled at Rs. 171 
per head and Mysore only Rs. 7 per head. The 
value of the total production of Australia 
comes to Rs. 621 per head as against Rs. 31 
or about twenty times that of Mysore. In 
Australia, again, there are 3 acres of cultivated 
land per head of popUlation against 1 acre per 
head in Mysore. Notwithstanding this, the 
Ailstralians are not content with agriculture 
but are devoting special attention to the expan
sion of industries. The estimated total trade 
of Mysore amounts to Rs. 26 per head and 
that of Australia to Rs. 495 per head. For-
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merly, Mysore 'wa~ fairly self contained in regard 
to t~e' sma~l ' !lecessitisS', of the, :{>eople. s~ch as 
clothlDg, buddlDg' materrals, etc" but OWIOg to
the jnc~ase ,of communication and keen foreign. 

,competition, we, get most of our supplies from 
outside ,at lower rates, thanwe,can manufacture
lQQ~lly::~j,th our ,crude ~!l-nd ,ll1bouf, , '.", ' -

,AlargE! nump~r, of. our p,epple have 10 conse--
quence '. lost their former' occupati()n, ~t;ld, have,., , 
b d ' t 'It" ' een riven 0 agr~c.u ure ' , , " .,:1 ,J' 
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, ' - TItE-'ATROl'HY 011ARYA VAR:rA( 
, : 'Thou ,~rt the garden of the ~or1d. the h~~&.', ' .. 
, Of all Art . yields, ana riatur8 can dec~~~i! '.' , 
'. 'E~en in thy'desert; ~hat' iSlikt to thee ? • '~' ., 
'Thy, vllty:weeds are beautiful •. thy waste' . ':,1. 

. More rich than other ,climes. fertility·).. .. .i , '. c •• 

. _ ... ·l~dia. ~it~.i~' f~sriina~m:g'~iui,ety ill clima:~and, 
'Soil o~ fauna' .'Ilond :flora, of' mineral aild amm,al • 
.a~cuhura.1. and' industrial: • reSources' is ,s·; veri~~Qle 
mine of wealth. But eveIiamidst .. this .1avishp;ro
fusion of Nnture "India, is in poverty! Midas starv~ 
ing amid hea.ps of gold does not afford a greate,r 
paradox ; yet here, we' have India, .. Midas-like 
,starving in the IIiid~t of untold wealth." Why, be
,caUse all the resources of this richly endowed 
·country are lying dormant and the . children of the 
land have not the skill, the energy, the intelligence. 
~o control and utilize them. I t is highly painful 
t<;> :see that the nations of yesterday that . were 
wandering in the woods when Aryavartta tWas, on 

I the pinnacle of her glory and culture. sho\lld have 
made such a wonderful progress within a century, 
while the inhabitants of this ancient . and . on<:e 
civilized land are being reduced to be hew~rs.: of 
wood and drawers of water. India. keptl;ljther 
ancient glory and reputation, her beautiful' arts,~lld 

-crafts even as late as the XVIII century, and.Jhe 
treasures of the. West and the East long continued 
flowing in a copious stream in this . W ~alth:y 
Aryav:arta. _', . '-:" ,. t 
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,Who . .dOe9 not know ·tF.at India from the remot
cst classical antiqoityhas.ever been iuviting foreign 
oations . to her bll8y ports;' that' frdmage ,to age, 
enterprisingnierchants ha.ve' .visite~ :her enVied 
~hores to engross heii ldcrative commerce,that her 
freedom" opolence, .and civilization; ) the elegance 'of 
her ar,ts @d.crat:ts, ,the ex;ceUence, of .her: institutions 

· have be~ ith~ theJDes of many jpl)ets·, philosophers 
histori4ns'and traveller~.Fr9m.~~mes .j~memori!lol 
eyen '~.the 16t~;centIlfY, no.other, at le,ast nqlJ.e 
equally ,distant, was so anxiou,sly explprOO; or!l0 
ind~strially freqoented l~y the ,celebrated .natioll~, '.of 
the world. Ifrqm before th~ days of Sqlornonll.~d 
Hiram tc;> our own' ~~mE1lJ, .t~e cOQlmaq<l ()f ~hjs ~~l~
brated mart has ~e~ eagerly ~ized, :~\th. je.alousy 

· by the Qhal~eanlfl, : the fhoonicians" ~he'jEgyptians 
· the rersians, ~~e' Greek~. ~hl3 . ~o~ans,~ t~El 1'o&:s, 
the;. V enitiaos, ,th,E! ,J?;ortugoese, ~he p~tch,. an~ tile 
~glish ,,in soccession.: But; with, ~q~,' pol~tical 
supremacy of t~e .. E~gljsp,. the~ ~co,nom~cip.dep~nli
ence of . Aryavarta began to vanish. Indian arts 
and indostries began to: .fade~wither, . decline and 

·die.'" Forfoll Seventy'.ye~rlfthi8 dispiriti!1g ;proceSs 
, ,~f' deliberate morde,r of j ~d,digenous j ~t.dustries eon
tlnoed.';,Only Q few BotVlVed. the,' ;omv:ersal 'wreck, 
or somes?rry remnanfigof the once-fl?orisbitig:arts 
could be 'seen here' and there hidden itt nooks and 

, 'cOrners were the, hand, of ; tIie~ f(jr~igner had not 
reached.' ,These t'elics iwhere coonted in .1871dhe 

• year ,,!heIl;ce ·oor enqu.iry~egins., Bu~.we hav;eseen 
"bow, as"years passed·, oD",·these : r~hC8' too; .'Wer~ 
shouldered, into" the ~ abyss of obhVlon, ~sa th~t the 

. 25 
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,self·contaiued, L'self-sufficientl and civilized \Arya
varta: -pC' the,~ 18th, cent.nrY,ha..s been transformed 

. -into an impotent, ~ependell~. and indu.stria.lly bru· 
,tal~ed India.: ,While 00: one sije England h,ec8.me 
· a workshop of.the world,Iodia on the ·other"be. 
came .~ good dumping ground.forthe world.: '. _, 
. , The Briti:ih' policy in India has' ail along been 

characterized by'iovertibrate drift,> maste,rly in
activity, inhuman: iii lifference,·va~ilI&tioD. suspi-

· cion and callousness to Indian interests on the' one 
hand' and sensitivene'ss teLancashire"demands' on 
the other.' It has cClnstantlybeeniri ~onfJict'with 
t,he' true interests of India. The fatal cOnsequences 

. ofthiiltwo:-fol4 policy of-inactivity arid Free Trade 
are too numerous to mention. But suffice it to sav 
t~lt,; w~i1e In the ~est the industrial '. strea~ h&'s 
become 8: sea 'arid a sea anoc~ain; in India the ocean 
of indigenous industry, has 'contracted into a small, 

· lagoon ancI even there foreig,nshipsareplying 
:unopposed by' the ships of the country.: .~ .' 

, , . '('" " " 
! ,'We have seen that' throughout th~ l~hgth .and 
brea.dt40f. the country,depression prevaihdn the 
industrial world"" thatr; the' depressioD'iis- .heing 
deepened, that paralyl'1ia e~teD,dstQ all the .Jimbs-iof 

~ industry, tjh8.!t the body,aOQoo~io,.h&8ibeQ\\~~whit
, eoed to d~ath by; the bleeding oUts Ijfe hIQP<l,!t.hat 

the .sons of tbQ 8oil.~~e npw impotently,lookif!g-on 
the foreigner for tbe supply of even th'e atticles of 
every. day ueed •.. In short, . we·, have. witnessed 

· ,.the· spectable. of. a' ;naf,ion: gradueJly ,.~e~f~~nized 
and henceruta1ized~ pauperized andbrll~ati1.ied.,. ' 
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WHAT FRE~ TRADE .HAS COST. INDIA ~ 

, .: ~ The preceding chapters with: thei~ c~rnpreben:-. 
81V~, figures, "the dry eloquence of whICh reveals a 
lamenta.ble'state ofthings', might ha\i-e often tired 
out the patience of an ordinatv reader~ Statistics 
are, proverbia.lIy,dry and 'insIpid; but,weare sure 
theilllportance of the 8ubje6t must hAve 'many' a 
time ii!ade these dry bones live fortna!lY readers. 
r 1 .• ii' .~. ,."' ) ". " ' , . ! ,.' ',: ••• ) ~ I . i 

: .. : Our 8u'rv:ey has broug1?-t to'light an enoroo'ous 
mass of liegradation, decline and decay,'in 'the eco-
,nomic world of.lndia, because, 'I " 

r·, • 

\" (i)' ~his land of sturdy ;Aryas and lusty'Mus
'lams has become'more and moreagl'icultural un!Ier 
'the: British policy of gree Trade,- " '. "" : 

(ii) The indigenous industries have been con
st~ntly killed by the stress of unrestricted foreign 
comp;etition. . -

(iii) Low paid workers and tribes of menials 
haYEi increased by hundreds and thousands. 
',l (iv)',.We have become a nation bfpetty shop

.!reeper'!~IL the' sense of distr~~~te.rs.' 9f foreign 
:i3rticIa~ BJone. ' - ~ ~ .. 
,.!l'·Blltr~\quite opposite are the tendencies, of 
"eiviIizati1o'n iii western countries~ , 
j~~)nj~~u~·.(· . \. :"C1 

':.AO RtClJLTURAL 'POPULATION D;SCHINING 
(. ..... , , ... :'" ,',; ',I"'" ENGLAND. ; I"" 

.'.l;-: ::: ".;1 .L.' 

''Between'1811 and, 1831 .. ,the proportion' of, 
fa4ilies' employed in agriculture in Great Brit!tiu 
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fell from '3;'): 1;0'28 per' cent. ;()f the 'whole, and 
in 1821-31 the, decline was absolute., ,FrOIl). 1851 
on wRl'ds the' census was more uniform. ,and . ' tells a' 
plain tale. The number 'of males ov:er ten. ,years of 
age 'employed in agriculture i:q.·England an(t W f,l,les 
fell fromJ,5H,801 in 1851 to'l,153;185 j},t. l~Ql 

, and from, ·2,3'5 to 9'5 per, cent. of the occnpied 
males, the females . 'declined . more rapi~ly. from 
1,68,652(2'4) to 38,982 (or 0'3 per cent.),. lho
place ,'of '.agricUlture has been taken' by ~ndu8try 
and commerce, ·P. 307. . , 

i The number. o~lj\b<?urers, far.m~r,s, etc~<~fales) 
engaged in agriculture in England.and ,:W a~es .l?:lI.s 
h::en constantly, not only relatiyelybut 'positively't' 
decreasirig at each census in. spite ()f the' enormous 

•. increase of national population' from. ~2,712,266-
in 1851 to 36 millions in 1911. \ -

I. 

, 1851 
,l861 , ',.j 

,1871 

1881 
.~. ' 

1891 
1901 
1911 .. - ,-

...... 

. ... 
..... 

:' ~,904,6lj3' ( 
1,803,049, . 
1;423854 q \: 

" -
1 19!(827 ,;>! 
(t. : ,.' ~"'f.:, '. ~ 
'l,099.572..~ . 
'988~34(j',:' , 

9'71,708 
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Thesefigares farnish strong evidence of the 
'fact, thl\t Industrial conditions and tend~ncies are 
toto coklo different in England and India. 72, per 
-cent. of, the popUlation is directly dependent Oli 
agriculture in Iudia, as compared with less thali 
'7 pet cent. iuEngland. Then Rural and Agricul
tural . populatio~s have continnously been: on 
the increase in tlieone,but rapidly on the· decliqe 
un 'tile other • 

. ;Now- a. compa.rativ~ table of 'the Functional Dis~ 
,tribution of the Populationof_th~, three most pro
gressive countries of the West would definitely but 
-remarkably reveal the .Economic Retrogression of 
India as well as of allitBprovinces., The 
Agricultural produce oj every kind has been fast 
.inereasing in those countries and yet men occupied. 
·in Agricultu1e \ave betnconstantly diminishing in 
numbers. But such a gl)od luck is not rese~ved for 
this, unlucky country. Its peoples, are more and, 
mo~ migrating to,lands which" be it, remembered" 
~1l'e: 'always. sUQjOOt to the - law 0(' ,di~iAishing 
returns,' . '" - . 

. The proportions of the total :popnlation6fthe 
United Kingdom, Germany~ and the United States 
engaged In the ~ain classes, ot .industry in those 
countries at three su~ssive censuses were as fol
lows':....;! . 



Proportion occltpied per 10,000 of Total Population. _. .-

U~ted King'd~m~ . 'r{ 

!~811'89'1190i ~18-7-5-·-"1-1-8-8Z-·-1-1-89-5' 18.80' t. 1890 I '19~0_ 
Germany. -United State. 

Agriculture . ~ 7111 601f 4951 1,783 1,783 1,554
T 

1,517 
Bui1ding· .. ~- 239222,· 273' ,209' 209 262 133 
Mining ... - 158' ~87r, 2021 66 71 83 50 
Principal textile in- i I -

dustries ... ·313: '2971 243 178 141 134 
Iron and steel, and I I -" . I 

r~i:r~:~~):~~~~h:~~~ .2~91 257 '.: 3:1 171 ~~. ~79:' 215
1 . 91 '. 127,· 152 

Leather, paper, glass. . .._... .. 
pottery, and chew!- : 1 .. k; " .... 
cal trades.'· ~ •. ''''/.' 160 163::.166" -178· 204 :.213: '79 ;~3',96 

T~~~~~~~~atiO;. !e.·~ ~~,;33 ~IAifijjy.m 5i.7Z~~ ~ ~. 
. .. .'. Webb'. I?ictionarr of Statistics! p, 129,' ': .. ' .' : • 

i,338 1:348 
187 164 
62 77 

67 62 72 
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Thus. it is clear that all the three' countries· show I 
a marked decline hi the population, fingaged' iIi: 
agricul~a, ' ,I. I! ,,; ,'., ;""';".< 

PROPORTIONAL DECLINE OF AGRICULTURAL 
,', ,CLASSESINGltRMANV, " : 
, 'Thecomparative;pe~c~ntagelil ,of ,perso~~en .. ' 

gazed in the ch~'pccupations in Germany are still 
more l'em~rkabl~ : whereas in 1872 and .~88,2,.47'5 
arid ~3'4 per cent.",of, the totaJ, number' of occupied 
pe,.~0r'-s In Germany were"erigage~. iq agriculture,. 
forestry, andtishing;the proportio.n~n. 1900' and, 
1~08 had fall~,n to' 35'6 and 3~·7. per .cent. The. 
total number of persons dependent on agriculture 
for a living had fallen from 42'5 per cent. of the 
total population in. 1882 to 28'7 per cent, in 
l00~ , 

The following summary table would best clear 
up this point:- . 

·Agricul~ 
Minerals and Manu

facture 
. Trade and transport •. , 

1870 
47'5 

21'4 
. 9'9 

1900 
35'6 

24'3 
16'3 

, Thus the relative strength . of the agricultural 
population has fallen by 12 per cent,· in Germany. 
But ; unfortunately, in India this healthy 
proceSs has been reversed, for while in 1881, 64~ 
per cent, of the people were enga.ged in agriculture, 
the proportion in 1911 had risen to 7Il per cent, 

(Nelson's Encyclopaedia of Industrialism, P. 308., 
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w ~ cannot 'COmpare ,ourselveseven-,with' s..uch,c6unt-
rie~ as Belgiullil and Austria..,' , 

Regarding Belgium Mr. Webb Writes .. " 
• • ; I, l":.·· ' . \ I' • j •. • ( '" -:- .. ~ -; 

The' agricultural part or,' the 'community ,'" ~ell 
from 2~ per cent. of the l whole 'in- 18,46 to 22 'per 
cent. iO'i880, and to 19- per cent. in 1895. ' 

: , Wliat,'~:i: striking difreience in. the '~co~omic 
structures' of B~lgium 'and India'!.. . The former had 
on1t ,l~ per'Ce~~~ 'of the popul~tion ~~pp<?rt~~ b~~ 
agrIculture, agams~ 64'pex: cent. 1~ India! But the 
WOl'st orIt is that the' agrarianlif~ ha~ b~~p .~,:. 
coming 'even more imd more predomll~ant her~,~._ '1~ 

(Dictionary of'Statistics, P. 438.) 
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COM:PARATI~E AGR.ICULTUR.AI,STR.ENGTH~ 

The'following table'will'be extremelybl:llp:-" 
f~1 in visualizing the ,actual strengtn of the .A:gri- . 
cliltural ~on'lmunity in eacn of thefollowingtnir-
teen .countries.' " .' • ' .' .' , '. . . 

- . . • ( • ~:. " , • • ,. ~. ,'r ,". 

'.' iN()~. 0(, ,;%pftota~ 
I \: peraolll{ ,occupied,oqcupied . 

;~o·~qt!y. '.,. ,in Agricultu~e, population. 
, - ,! I,"' ,J ,.. " ", 

E~gland a~arWales .. _ 1,061;8::\6 15'3 
( .. eland. ' ". 871,989 44:1 
Austria" . . 8,205,574 60'9 (2)' 
Belgium.' ' .__ 697.372 22"7' 
Bulgaria ' 1,739,187 ' 82'6, 
Denmarki 530,689 48"2 (1) 
France' 8,843,761 42'7 (4) 
Germany 9,833,257 35'2 (5) 
Holland. 592,77430'7 
Hungary 6,055,390 69'7 (2) 
Italy, v'. 9.666 467:59'4 (lJ 
Russia ,;~ .. ' 8,24~,287 .. , .58-3 (3) 
Switzerland' 481,649 30'9 (2) 

P. 15, Village Industries-J, L,. Green •. 

INDUSTRIA~ADVANCEMEN"T OF THE U.,S;A; 

During the 19th', century the, striking phenO
mena of the U: S,A~ are the decline in therela~ 

, - , 
(I) Figures forl90l ; l4Y"Figutes .r0~ 9<?O, 

'" (2, ...... foc,I,goo . (5) ..' 1907 
. (3) ';,r 189' 
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tive.number of persona engaged. in. agricQI~ural 
pursuits and the increase in the number ofp~r!J~ms
employed jntrade and. transportation;, yet. :o\~ing 
t~,the opening up of old Ame~~caq;lndiaQ·.rJe~e~va- ' 
tiona for settlement, the constant alienation of the 
public domain, the break,ing up of southern .. plaii. 
tatioml and bonanza farms, the number of sgricul
turists9ught to have ~m~e~sely increased •. ; .~, 

'Reduction ofAgri~~ltu~al People in U" S·.A" 
, ,1 • .'. P!3rce,nt .• 

1790 87"5. 
1840 
.1870 
1880 
i890 
, .::-

l~OO 
•... 

77'5 
," . 'J 

47·,~·,; J' ~: 

44~3 ",--, 
39"2, )., 

35·7- ., 

i909 33"3 " 
\ . " .. ,.;, L" 

DISTRIBUTION OF POPULA TION ACCORDING~r(); 
, ;, 'OCCUpATION IN THEU" S" A. '., ; .. ", ... :; 

, ' , . . f ' ;" ~ ~. l; ::.,-:-: .. :~ '/. ; .... 

. 1870 'ISS 0, . lS90;'190~T 

Agricultural pursuits ••• '41"6'
Professional service •.• 3"0 
Domestic and personal ; lS·2 
service. ,., . 
Trade and tr8nspOrtatio~ 9"S 
Manufactur,ing pursnits, '21·4 

"t ~ ,10 

" ,"I • . ') 

'·.Wl' 39"2'. -, js~,1L 
3"5 4"0.' 4"1 " 

19"6 '!.lS·1 " i~iZ ' 
.. '" • i • 

. 10"S' \4"3 , t6';~~" 

. 21"S ' 24·4 "'24"4'; 
'~-- ..... '--'~ ':--~"l' 

100 "100 . 100 ,-100, 
>~. ~ .'.!' 
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. "At the last named census'of 1900; 29 millIon 
persons were engaged in 'gainful occupatioris~' .Oui;. 
o(~hese,.10-! millions were engaged in:agrictiltural 
pli~suits: .alittle more'than 7 millions'inlD3nufa(}
tures ; 5! millions in domestic' anJ personat servic-e; 
4t ~ilIi0!lB in tra~e and ,t~aDsportation; and 1.t 
mdboDS)n professIonal. serVIce. Thus the agrl
~ultural element. was still the, strongest~ yet it, ha~ 
beenC?D.stantly 10sip'gits~t:opoi1;.ioDal. streng~h 
and.· glvmg place to manufacturmg, mdustrial" 
commer9iaJ, financial ,and : pro~~ssional ele,ments~ 
Hences.llch an unbou~ded j?rosperit'y'.l 

HAND' VERSUS MAtRINE, 

.. lIow· gre~t this changeihas heen in, the::u'¢te~ 
S~atesin the thirty~yeaf periQ4fr~m 1870·t~~1.90o. 
wdl be 'apparent from a consideratIOn' of. the figures 
showing tp~·per.centa~es ,of.~be, t?tal" ~op111at!cin 
engage~ In gamful occupations'lD tp.e; severa~ 
classes' at the'dates named. This decrease in the 
percentage of those engaged' in agriculture' from 
47'6 per cent. to 35'7 percent, 'was.; equivalent to, 
a ,withdrawal 'of '3,4;59,~ 19' persons fromagricul
tute lind their' distributioriamong the other classes~ 

. Fof~~e United States as)t'wb.ole, ,the percentage' 
of in.erellse or dec~ease.in: these'vera! occupation 

, claSses during the' period :name~ ,was as foll~ws .:i 
• } J , • ,....}.. 

Agr~eultqre ; , 11 '9, Tl!'ade add Tradsportw 6',6, 
! . ~ , \. 

Professional .ervlce : ii' 3. . ation 
Dom~stlc~nci' Pers';~IlI, ~»MaDuf acturiDgpu".3;O: 

s~r~l~e'" ,,; ". ,'. j '0 ',:" . suits , ; , '. " I 
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The introduction of m~chine power incr~Ased 
the efficiency of the. workers, increased the" out-, 
put of farm .products, caused a. faU in the price 
per'uni~ and hence a redistribu.tion of the w{)rk~g 
force of the country, . . 

. Taking 'the United ; States, a~ a whol~,.';~the' 
efficiency o£the average farm worker in the,year 
1900 '-appears to have been nearly86 per cent~ -
.greate~ tha..n -i~. ~he,' y'ea~' 1870 .. ' But ',more 
remarkable IS. thIS mcrease m. effiCIency when' 
the' 'rel~tive: :,p,rodu~ti!it~, '. of. ~merican' ,~~rm1 
labour IS compll.red In the years 1850'.' and, 
1900. It is' found tha.t·it 1849 there was raised 
on American· far0:.8, of grain crops an aggregate 
of. 80,672,000,000 poUnds; while in 1899, the . 
. farmers· produced _ 410.307,000,000 pounds. In 
other words, the' a~ricultural' production' ,of 1899 
was 5'1 times as great as' .of 1849.· During' this 
period nationa.l popul~tion increased only 3'3 times 
and the agricultu;ral families and toilers increased 
only 2'44 ,times.. It, is, obvious. now that the 
productivity. of farm labour mUst ,ha~e in~ased 
very much. In fa.ct th~ average male worker pro'
duced a total of 23,050 pounds o( th~ crop~ named \ 
in 1850, but fifty years la~er he produced 48,oO()' 
,pounds, ,or over twice as much. The efficiency of 
American farm labour increased most rapidly, so 
far so that'no labourer hi the world could compete I 
with the American. labour_ . !The eminent!'statis.,' 
ti..dl'on Mulhull ~D hisPlctionary.of StatistiQS gives . 
figures of the relative prodqctivity of farm,labour 
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in' ,different countries., '~in the,; United, : States 
!J,OOO,OOO hands'raised nea,rly half ?sinuch ,grain a.s 
66,000,000 in 'Europe. Thus, at appears .that( 
one farm labourer in tbe United States is wor.th 
more than three in Europe." " " 

Thus the 30.000,000 people -who, in '1900, 
resided on the farms of the'lJnited States therefore 

,equalled in productivE' power an agricul,turaJpopu,:" 
lation of' over 100,000,OO() toiling under the condi
tions that prevail i~ Europe. , ," 

'.With ,these facts before us it will' bE1 hopeless 
tn, compare an Indian ,farm Iabour~r ,~ith :an 
~~~*an, whose e~ciency.l18s,bee~slowly decreas-: 
jng op account of hIS deepening'poverty. ' 



Day" s work necessary ttl /»'od"" hy Aanlt MetAods. 
• jiI' I 

I Day's work 
Crop of Methods ,of Da~'s work, saved by'maca 

, , nery Et'f cent 
, , 

Barley ... 1896 1829-30 14,771,515 95'7 

Corn I ]894 1855 
, 

117,487,098 60'9 ... 
... , 

Cotton ,., 1895 1841 80,1,08,771 64'8 
; 

Hay ... 
" 

1850 99,257,257 81'3 
- - : -

Oats ... 1893 1830 I '105,810,334 " 89'2 - ' 

Potato .. , 1895 1866 
1 

14,71S,~01 ~S'l, 
- .. 

Rice ... J896 1870 396,687 72'S 

Rye '" 1895 1847-48 6;854,942 60'0 
" -

Wheat. " 

, , .... ~. 1896 1~29-30 i30,62J ,927, 94'S 

(~ t 
- -:. ~ .-

, '--~-p !> • • • ~:~ :.'~ ~'l 

79'0::, 
, 

'total ~' .. (~U· '-, 

! .~. . .... 570,024,032, , < 
.1 

::" \ ~ ; : .. ,; ~.~ :~ ;...... ::; :~ .' - " 
" 

" " , .. ' ....• 
" , 

,J ,"oj , , 
Cyclopedia of American A,riculture V(l)J, IV, p, 66. 
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Th~8a.me'c'an' be e~J)l'essed in ~noth'er: way' thus:-
, " : iI . By Hand By Machine. 
'Sowing, 1" 1 to 'u' 5 , 
Harvesting 1 1-
Thres~ing 1 !. to !. 

i " , : IS; ,3<*' 

I T~en Qaintance. states that the year's crop of 
barley~ corn, c.)tton" hay, ,etc.,' abo1,lt 18,94, .. 96 
.iequir~ for its .productiop,only' 21, p~cent.-:Qf the 
numb~r of . day's labour'of ,onemanwhich,:th!lir 

. product would ha.ve required by. the ,~ethods of 
about ,sixty yeurs before. ' 
I : kis- obvious now that' within 60 years the 

·4-meri.cans 'have; been: able, to "dispense,: with the 
, service,s of 79 Dien out .of every huridred. for' rMsing 
the same amount of agricultural produce- as in 
1836. But twenty . years 'Illore have;pass~d and 

, during this peri04 of. progressive, . scieI\tific ~-
'search '~nd proIific,mecpanica~ inveutionsmuch must 
',liave been .achieved to save men's" labour. ,'lhesa 
~ iinprovemEmts are' not, however, limited 'tq the 
~ericlln continent. III every ,civilized ,country 

:'mo're 'extensive, use 'of improved labour-saving 
'machinery for 'cultivating and harvesting, 'mowing 
~'~aping,. binding, "threshing and, other operations 
:if being daily made.' ',But' 'contrary to all these 
~ndencies of, mo~ern: civilization, the 'Indian. peas
lint ~s using the same antidiluvian implements' and 
following the I!a~e antiquated methods ,-which his 
,lorefathers: ,of:th~ iron age might have:done.; The i (13th ~nnual Report of the,~. S. Commissioner of Labour).' 
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. British Raj. has, -done ,absolutely .;tlptbiQg.)to. ~ im
prQve' :tbe' condition of the !.tidinn ryo~ uP\ to. the
end .of ,the nineteenth century. Hence there:~uld 
be no'pos~ibility of saving human,'labourjjl·1.iid¥tn 
agricu)ture. . ".' ., ". ' 

. , .' ·,·· .. ··'<>·r··r 
Then i~ the United Kingdo~. and else'w'here

the phenomenon of the consolidation', and absorp-' 
tion -of small farms -is . to, I be . seen' necessitating
fewer· men in: agriculture. but in' Indi~ , the"more 
minute·sub-di,vision -of1anded -property is' but: a 

, llatural~rocess.; '. ','.', { .". 
1 : )~ ~ 

UNIVERSA~ CAUSES OF, RURA~ DECUNE. . . . I. " . ~ . . 

'In the west. the following principal 'causes have
tended to:the, decline of the agricultural populll':' 
tion :~! 1.. ". f I ','!'~ 'f! ;"", , '," .. 

. (1) The~a~er demand in 'the'inini~g districts 
'with better wages an'd ~hortet hours of' work on 
account' 'of' the ever-increasing' .development of 
mining,its subsidiary andsnppleinentary' i"ndlist-
ries. . . ',' ',; ,. ".. ..... : ',,,, 

(2) The ever-proving dem~nd' :i~.-otbe; "indUst
ries for young and capable' COu?tri,w6r~~rs. ': !,; 

(3)' The. high~r 'wages ~nd ,,sUperiord'l\ttractions 
of the towl,1 industrie$ qr~w m.en. from. the ~orintry~ 

(4) Higher: ",ages arid. shorter' hours .of \ laoour 
in. urban.than in rural districts.· ,. . . ,-: ,-

. ' , . t"l ...•. , r! 
(5) 'A.n increasing :-'desire for.independence.' on 

the part of the- . labo~rers,. a~d j\' '(lislnciination:.f ' tci 
follow .. ~he plQllgh. 
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seemingly healthy sUtToundings providecffu 'i~~1l8~ri~1 
districts., .' '. '.,~, • t·:) ,,!:.q, 

(15), The inducements'offered (:fo~ 'ehligration 
~o·.the co~(;mies,and fo.reign,conntries., ."! ::;;;-:\.~"" 
" . All o~ so~e of:these causes h~v~ sttYngIy,~cpn.-: 
spired, to transform :fUl'al.countries like~ertilanj, 
the UIiited States 'and' the' Bntish' Colon~es" into the 
in~ustriallysupr~!De . rivals of~ng~a~~~'~ '[w'itl~!n 
the forty years which cover our economic survey .. m 
India, the face'of thes'e' conntries has 'been ihbroughty 
changed, rural decline has' proced~' at a'marvel
lous rate, the trend of industrial expansion 'has bOOn 
mevitable arid has grown to enormous prOportibns. 
In India. ,of rich na.tural . gifts and of vast' :'potent 
resourcea the,iPdusUial evolution ,has,p}'oceoo~ 6n 
quite opposite lines. Here the trend pf .efen~{\va.s 
inevita.bly for going backwards and, l)ot _ forwards, 
for ·stagnation.a.nd degradation and not regeneration. 
Here the development of industriaIis~ haS. ~een 
imiformally downward and not upward.:.....aeteriora
tion and nofevolutiori. 'isthe final result • .:. ;"1 :;~;< 
'" • i ... ~ '. !. ! 

, SURVIVAl. OF THE FITTEST.· J ':.:, , 

, '. The rea~on of, thisab!lormal. and~n~':f~il~i~' 
event of,the 19th century IS not {ar to seek.' -Every 
country must have'suffered' the ,same' temhl~<'ttate 
had a deliberate and effective' policy o~ protecting 
. and encouraging· state industries been not.' adopt
,ed in every ,land. But in ' India' '~~nttary to 
what the world, has, done in the paSt 'and' )vhat 
'it is doing'in';thC"present andwbat;it:mU '~ver 
,'do' in, the future' for" self.(Ic'fence. "selr.-s:nfficleqey, 
:self-respect, self-culture' and thorotxgb'Undepepd-
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.enc;e. :In ,India the policy of inviting every 
giant competitor ,to fight the '.teak and sick in .. 
fant _ hq been followed. - Industrially infant' Iiidia 
haS been' drawn into ~he'v!>rtex Of k~~n, op?n1 
,tooth and claw and free as aIr competItIon wltli 
iDd~tri,a.i giants.Therecoul~ be onlf, 0l!~ re~ult 
au.dr lha~, we ~ave heen, pa.l~fullr" wltnessmg 
tl,ir!>pgho~t this, bo.ok. In the: anl1Dal,~s, .well 
80S .tlte' -yegetable kmgdoms subject to' man :the 
il;l!$~:t,_.life' is thoroughly tended; protectedan4 
pr~served _ from harmful 'influences.: 'Every 
gar~erier, protects hi. ' t~nderplants" from, the 
ri.go~,~;pf t.he 'climate ',and the' iriv!lsioDa, of 
blrds.and ammals. Where the controlling 'hand: 
0(' ,m~n, ~s unable to extend its protection,natur~ 
w~rks~th' it own laws :of the suhivalofthd 
fittest. 1 ' , - , " : 

>rh~re ,the w~aker must go t~ ~h~ wall; the weal-! 
,must be eliminated 'and 'only' the few strongest 
plants:Aind ,animals' can commaJ.1d' the place for 
them from 'aillong 'the millions' 'that 'conie'_int~ 
being in thiS-: vast planet -of :ours. : The" policy 
,?f: :l!:r~,;~rr~:de works on the"saine li,1?es in the 
~D~,~tnalwor!~ as' the law'or~h.e sUrVlva1 of the 
~,~s~i~{l.~e~ , . ~n ,~h~ .~~geta~Ier j ~Ii~; ani~~lwo~ld~.:. 
·;:Jj:::~1:)"'ii.·~~r~q~ pF;FREE /;rR~DE., ,,' ., ! 

·,~(;:~:~~~~)io~m~rcial i~~~.rcob~s~'~~t!~~fi e.quan~ 
~t~9ng,n~tions will but tend to sha.rpen- their 'best 
,l~t_~ll~~s;.to. reviv'etheit ' dtoopiog~nergies, 
~~~,o.-!'c~~~b: ~~U up their~ i.eso.urcest' .. a~d l.nevery 
o~~r;t~U'(will s~rve,qnly.;tole~v~Ik: tlle general. ... '., . 



tpaeBl ~titianrre\,inte.rOOtqrsel!bet~h·ad indo9-
t4'iaU yi i:W eLk 1mdI aliJ iDd itstrtall:'f' JJino~tjlllng'broos 
aHtirln bm~w\lfonmhi1.tae.lwni~rt wG&sriek .~ 
~oq'es..lDUst;1(b8sb~ ~.stpani.t8, nothdrwtised taeii
piMiIl~iji.hdJ{86ruggIing9~lhalwayk1.1ia1fat&llo$(I)· 
gllaes.s#Ij_()F~onng!u,lhisl4'dil'd·amtmti\l ~ple, 
wewDthiomr{liaifaiby meMli o£-.ta.'te~aid.-u pro... 
tee~iv8ltru.fi'~/lpr,utri.dedl th.8ms1veii!;lwith\n~~gng 
w&lls/1\llhicb.t theii.dl!f)lIlpetn!o:ia 6h&n1!I!Wer ueliJab 
hpl. lShnbting ~heinse1lv~diPl~ht&J; .rellidefended 
~ial .for1mnsfidi' fe'lmgut~emselteshim~un~ 
frbtn fsderBM tiRJVasidns; theiyl ha.irlll,uevptW theil:', 
i-xchasiml:atrliention lt~ dmlopbth.eii lndustri~ 
whim j~.t1ie1OasIJ)ofi~enna.ii~ arnl!&inerica, have 

. beoome,8(woociim:qoill.Le::'WDJ'Id1 6Idl\:IU" "L" 
!ufJ ThelpolitieallyjddpendeBt illlCiiaiw8s . denied 
this right to build its industrial future on .those, 

. w~tn PW~P.ln~liflJp,~i~~nt.r~~.i';\@l}ortance, ~ and 
ll~~(,U}!I ~~.pl~VMs 1.W,1l~~jg[P'f\ss., Her a9-~. 
ql~~;~1l1 JRJlgil~~h1ifl~drJA[)d~~r~~s h~r e:J.ceb 
~Hat~i-'l,~Jl(~SJ~ftUlf#UOO JM lf€1rg~;,?f ~xtinction
~~R.~r ullEtw .~~\lSlr;e~9~~r~giJ~'{alt i,~!ley m.ust: 
~ql'it ~9~~~rIM~xJ.~§H~@lY8~JimfiC;AAt. : :'- "1' 'L 
9rlPfut~tll#lli~l}1.}dJ((etWM,J1t~u~~ri,a.lly.pac~ard, ; 
.~!lI9'Mirejl3rlm~IMhts~tf!WN~"Wt~ J/1P~p" :~f J.8,1(): 
has been chan.aed wit,hjn ,t~ese"s_~m~Jorty year~· 
into a free, Je~1)~tfJ;I~Hhc~M(fand mdustriapy', 

~~rf~J:~ ~l~P~tRf tSlrd3y,~\~!~h~d. :~~~~,t~;,;~~er;: 
q~,RP ,~~,~Sb~t\f,R§¥.J-t~CJfMo ... ' f_. l. ... _ ~ . 

,k!J;-g1oIiSE~llntn0ar. JAP:UESJV· SUCC~S~; ',. 11;;Jd 

'~1~~MWD1 bfl"h~enewli'8dustiitk ,~atihg ffom"::the. 
Sdveot'pf thW Il8W14l'lfgit:be(6lwnctheir ;ioceptiol]!- to-" 



ilnCoUra~ment and protection of the .. Government. 
Spinning 'indtls*ry,'cotton and silk:nla.tnret' ship
bui1ding;~--cemeDt; ·,.glass i • factory, : sa.fetl-m:atc~es". 
gap work, brick makbig,powet loom:weav.ing, attd 
'some others~ are aU .tr,aceable,,to .the Government 
inception. As 'measures \ for' eXtehding prot1ction 
to "domestic ·'industry...-" there . are'·' 11' dIreCt". -pecn· 
niary help' fro~ th04-cen1jl~ar authorlt~es;' ~~~e~' to~n 
of.tna<:hiries;' ~tC"i thlit of 'loll.'t1!rig:,1mpi1dte,d ~PbW~r 
looms to'·wea~ers!:a.nd dyers.bemg,thE1most conspi
CUODS; instance int i this or connection. ':.': P.rovincilil
authorities' 'm-eJsimilariY helpful fto::ya.fiou~: ;ir:t'·· 
,dus'trjes ell.rried··on. in their 'own 'jurisdiction~:" E~
llouritgement:in the' shape 'of. ;tra,ining' .s'choois, eX
perimentab i daboratories; , ambulant! :lectures" and 
i.spectors, '. 'BIIso: do· operative '()rganiiatiO'IlI!I: mg.y 
alsoha mentioned.' ~.1 U. ". '.~ I.' . "'I 

.::~ )!a~d,'th~R~_~~eth~d~'J~~~~ 'f~~o~~d by)' :th~l~tlli~ 
J,q1Pdla, ~he ~v~l d!loyj~9tJJd.J?Elv~r,have .b~ell",~e~pt. 
But thelGov~rpment \>eJ.ng }Y'~¥Ef4 to th& :P?J~C!'l!J-oi 
Ff¥ ;;rr~e(a.pd;L~is~e;l.; Faire jgnor:~~~h~: Hldus~p&l 
~~,v:~nceme~ fl~:~b~~ ~~ntry, ~~'y, pn*~ ~o~~1-'~ry 
1~Y:~ th~ ,}y.~~strlll:t.. g~all,ts .of.. a1\ )and~:. to gI!~ 
'u~;...kQoc~,~W~blpw8. ~Q!i~P~~,,)~~~,,:pr:alns,,;w~E} 
sm~~~e~ ljIuf; .o,f, the,." poor·~ Fe~l,lRg ,peadsl Q!ri ll1t~'~~ 
1¥~~aJl~;t~4~, . haIfd~craftsp1El9. \' wl~,q i wet;~, R SYJ\~ 
wIl\!IerlIlg rWlt~ bag and baggage lt9 Ian~s,.new' ~~q 
8tr~n'ge 'wi~h;, P? ~r p~pe~~~ :~l '~~lp,~r a#4;;~y~ij~ 
h~?~1 I~e p[!Ac;tp~e s?~rc~ J R~ iQ.~,?~~" .!r.QlRl tfil'd~l 
c9~~~~~ .~Pt~t ~q,4~strYl t thtl, lP9~A;~~y~~d tJ'y, ~I(#l~ 

1, .. ,,,. ,,',,'''''''i II 'The *' ,·"., .... f· Gb· '''k"I'A/,''lL. J ... " ',.,<,\,'ftj'", 
, " .. .i "~' .. " Japan' .. ~ilr 00 ; f\ll:!, 1"341' ' ...... " 

'. 
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;nations, ancient and modern,hasbecomed.a" spring 
shut ·up, a.nd a fountain sealed' ;ta··the inhabitants: 
of this once: magnificent . Aryavarta-thfi.t'.Par
adise OJl;Earth' of the P,arsis~,,",: .. 

,PI.EA FOR'IN-DIA. 
; ., j:Jl: fact' tlie coun t~y ; groa~s',·. ~nd~rth~u'nbe~~t 

Ilblt) burden ,of the. stupid, stolid; iQumbersorne .. 
unambitioushIlperturbable mass of the 19~starv, 
ing millions of uncultured cultivators.< : The 
tendency. of .a.rapidly' growing ruraliza..tion.'is 
writteQ large in the occupation statistics,oievery, 
proviJ;lce an.d e.v~ry census reportsi~ce.l&7y bu~ 
in reality : this, inex6rable tendency had bel:l~ 
operating in India., lon~ before ,the 'time since it 
is pictured in, those6gures and hence ~ver siQce 
the beginning of the XIX century. has been,. 
doing incalculable economic injury to the m~tion. 
India is being-more anA more::subjected to the. 
innumerable'·, eC~I\omic' disl\dvantages: that, thi!\ 
~rowing depe.nd.en~e.?ri. ~ne p.riinitive. and prec~~ 
rlOUS occupation entaIls. Indul. doe.snot knowt\w 
lIianifold '~dv~ntages tOf; the', mutual influence"of 
agriculture and manufacture: 8hedoesnot (eel 
,the. urii~peded !Circulation of the, tmlivenin'g;'eri~ 
lightening and' < rejuvenating.sap of c~lture~:th&' 
ftee- flo\v'j 9f ~lie national energy, art~ ~killahd 
iatelligen·ce'." All the I~tte~ have long' beencn~+ 
b~d~ 'cabined 'and 'corifined .. AU the outlets. having" 
,be~~', .d~~~e'd: :1ip~! na~io?al',~?t~~i,tyi has., been' 
~llowed '·to' stagnate '.onl the stagnant pool' ,of 
withered ancl4eca<Jeut ,industries and abackW3>rd, 

~, . . . . 
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agriculture, so' that i~ turn it impeaded af\datres;,.. 
ted, naY1.choked up all· Indian progress~ When: 
the ,energies of a nation are thus fettered d"wri' 
to one primiti-ve ,industry, ,when aU' ;other chaJP<' 
nels of livelihood are 'shut up for! them, then'the.· 
~ory"f that :natio~ l,cann~t p~t.soon plis~ away~; 
Hence such a'shakling o~ natIOnal enterpnse and, 
intelligence is incomplltable 'with' jllstice~ hum a. .. , 
nitY;'''culture, . civiIi~ation.progress 'or national 
ilufficieney. ,'; Such being : the case it is': Inhuman;' 
to aUow,t.his monstrous and seemingly irresis-' 
tible tendency,to.;runiits coursEl., .' , ' 
•• , i', Wlr1-tiuch, a~ inevitable movement' which ,has 1 

lOomed ~fote us alHhreateninrgly for1the past one' 
llundred,luid.fiftYJyears,:OO not '.'allowed i():die its 
DaturaJ,~eathr It is hirqlYicredible'thatthisrninous\i 
and-inhllmim Monsreifof Rriralization',which hag', 
been «uelly ,swall<jwing'the 10ng-establised. iuime~;' 
morial and .world-known industries .and glorious! 
manufactures' of . India should have. ~~ fed' and 
fattened with thidifeblo~d ,of, the" n~tionfora I 

~ntury and~a-half J"Bu~ itis.ca fact,a~d,t~e pain'- . 
~uJ.resultia th~t the canker of Industrialdecay has, 
eaten in~ t}le' v~~ ,vit~s ~I,I,ndi!1n s~ciety.But the. 
"orId"bemg de~lv¢i by .. appearances, ~ave. been", 
labouring untler ,a delusion, th~t .the, ",hiwnmgof the., 
tio,c:liof:.1n~ia "ras a sign,~h J?ewJii~ in ,jndustry , 
andmanufa,cture.: r , Alas! . .,it was po~ el!orl'ylreaJized . 
~lJat;:rtira!~zatioI;l; haS, laio; i~j tQe .~ody of Indian 
lociety like a .thorn that makes .. it festeran4. throws.': 
the .entit.eaystem, into i fe~e~.; '.:Jtwas ,'alto~eth.er 
forgotten ,o~· thi8Bide·of.,tb~ globe!by;,thelDdus~. 
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trialtr,sfiprein~)" EpgIishnmn tiiatRuraUZntJ~hw> 
Ru.stlClttiQn .. , !Pan; it i'bel denied t'lmfultiae'{inqiaat 
pe~saD.t'a.ignora:nceiScebssaly;his. stiipiatllfljs,?,&t 
£o;11.1;1<i, 'hi~ 'pov.erty:' is .a.bllndanit, &lU$r(~dityl iJf 
in1ini~,~, .. fLn(l,·his iDci>euanatiooredibletitavlt 19 chn~ 
a9QQMt~of lt~e-tha.~ eVEm dn ltheurrla)IJlofJ "~blsh:: 
e~cjj;em4~i heie liv.ing timpe~'b2ddn. f<tlieJ wllftleB 
cab»; ol ap.Ely$l~ paradisalqmo::ll1i ?i ~;JIl~;.'r\!8if1~ 

~ ,.' ,Np .dou.btJ'ooll.turies . IOtiJ &pprmsion,n ihc:tortml,t 
injuetJ.<:e(!bav~ depressed;hiS',:;eoui alndctemperecb_ 
natur" ~ et()lid forbet.l'llincetJ~doeB itlfbllowllth&1t 
he should have continuetl toibcwthe-saJn8.1lbafll1~ 
Irul>~SI ofUn~u.lw.l'a<l~)ignCj)ranb; llndtdepreSsed hwnli nity' 
even uudel't;the1 «ti~li~edi:~htmiimetJ j1l1st?i i.aeamJ 
anq l,ibeta.l rule ..dL:a m()St,.a~moell'!t~t'liiafl!ianJ ~;'lIhDesi 
nO,t;. ithi~ "eeo~icld itrumt~lp'D>!'a.ll Ud9fphyaimJl 
depr!3sSliOnl1)£Jthos~ 'mi}JionsuJOfuJmianiseeml 
mo~strpur:bm.l,ton~lSt() Ita d Up,Hi high< "fcivil.ibtionn ~f!, 
tQ~ir, JIl~tImiY ~:ji·t::t~[JI)fIi fI'U~mI-Lh07r. l'n~ I Jj'IOO'J 

~ , .. Thel spe~ki'ti~;cIp6t!ti€itl~ IdPU.th~(E4&1iSli'Hk'tiafi1 
haS1ol>etm1 tit1'egi~fhg Otlfity q'HbltiIk1fl#it'h' I~IlWI 
andiJl(u>~Efiull~ t~>I~l tthieli Hi~~fir-ld~elopttieh\4 
ofd;h~Qh~it}relln!dult' 1~Lll~~ irllrtlii~lu.w3rld"l 
wide 1W8l-.,·(1~:>p66t:jlwJak) ~n~uclted')Jiha~ttiaf1Y: 
aud·~Il\~·rci~n1~~I(i~;d(i.rlm~.1riUs~ ~b~''tl .sb\i~i 
ovt#e'hk~~1 ~d. 'trb{jbl~l ~ltli~~tfo"t'~U~ f:]~mrpfre I! 
b1l.tl~Qb!rich.fl ~,"Wo'fi~l I, ~adca~cI 'li'iifi ':l~{idu~triitUy' 
sdpRhl'e-; ItJ.<li~ +.till ~~r.~1>e.: a; I; ip}.olifi~~r1i~<r&;nstlrti~! 
sofmjellhl,) s~en~h!~ ttll ,tlhfatl Ep:i~it'@;i1;:;I.!.e~,lIln~ia,1 
therero~}'l ~gaifill her1~s~1 posit!Otii l~nr; th~ I. gala¥l, 
oD :Iieef.\(;tich e,'lind \ndiistrially ~tiprem« 7.ilati'oris, 'let: 
he,rDegil.illJ !lle~dlolJd 0 ~a.c~kselflfrufficieiicy ~ '}Tht~.li'~ti 



utili:ze :anddevelop her richest but dormantreso~~ 
ces;' These ends' can only be achieved 'When 'the' 
whole intellectual force of the ruled' and the' rulers 
is leagued together 4gainst the cursed 'policY of 
plantation" exploitation, ruralization' or, rust,ication, 
when Indillo is granted fnIl fiscalfreedom,*hen the 
policy of active 'state-aid, and protection come to 
replace the old baneful poFcies of' state inactivity 
and Free Trade and 'when " ina word,· she enjoys 
the same 'economic freedom !lS do the self-governing 
Colonies of our British Empire. Then only dynamic 
India dealing justly with and exploiting freely ana 
wisely her own' vast and incredibly rich domain 
would transform not only itself, but the industry' 
and civilization of the world. " , . 

. .' ~ 

: ,To counteract the effects of the present e€onp" 
mical disabilities, let the people t.hemselves awaken 
to their sense of d~ty., It should be fully, recognis
ed tbat ~he silent industl-ial revolution, the, distinte~ 
,graFon ,of old institutions, and th~ extinetionof 
our handicrafts,have necessitated an entire change 
in our economic and social life.' ,We ought not to 
pe wedded, to our. qld sys~ems of production. In 
the absence of state assistance, we should learn.to 
:stand upon our own, legs. . Had a, people ,'Wi~h the 
'pmb#ion,. enterprise~ pers'8vera'f,l,ce and freedom of 
the west possessed su,ch a w.ealth ej natu..raZ re8()Ur~ 
':l:e.s~' as lCd;do, they.wf?tlld ;certainly: have~ mada this 
lllnd . a veritable :paradise~ . It· is we ': who n are 
'lacking the ' desi~able qualitIes.· of self·Bacrific~;ac:t.i
vity,Gourage, enterprise; Ol"igiIlal~ty f. in~u~try, pru
dence"; "tenacity :ind perseverance, the study of econo-
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r;nic, commercial and industrial questiohs~ Let us 
therefore, educate ourselves in economic, technical 
and commercial matters and persuade the Govern,· 
ment to co-operate with us in building magnifi .. 
cent and numerous technical academies, institutions, 
schools; stations for testing, well-stocked l~borat~ries 
and in creating a technical literature, sbtistical 
bureaux and research institutes which' "hould drive 
away the ..nightmare of harrowing sorrow from 
this sacred land. Then only shall we enter upon 
Do higher form of lif~ and fulfil our mission, then 
only industrial regeneration of India, the econ~ 
mic emancipation of the submerged millions and 
the pulling up of India out of the nauseating mire 
of dehumanizing poverty, will come within tb,e 
range of possihilit.Y. Let us have a firm faith in the 
.destiny'of our Motherland, let aU the uplifting 
influences be brought to bear' upon to-day's India 
and let Education and Protection be our watch words, 
then alone we' can check this unhealthy ruralization 

. of the country, then alone our dreams of economic 
regeneration will soon, be realized., Let us hope 
that the haphazard andwreckless policy of' drift 
pursued by our Rulers in India "'ill give pla,ce to 
one of effective control over our economic develop· 
ment, that India will be governed in the interest 
of India and not in: the interest of Lancashire and 
Birmingham,' that the British Democracy 'Will soon 
risE\ above selfish' motives and' that this cradle of 
humanity will-be raised in the scale of a civilization 
which is ' " 

~',s~eet to the world and' ~ateful to the skies." 
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